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COOLER
Partly cloudy and a little 
coolc;r Sunday. Fair Sun
day qlght and Monday 
night. Warmer Monday 
afternoon. High today t t ;  
low tonight 35; high to
morrow 75.

BEFORE A N Y  S E N TE N C E  T A K E S  E FFE C T

Nixon W ill M ake  Final Decision In G alley Case
SAN CLEMENTE. Calif. 

(AP) — President Nixop an
nounced Saturday he vriU per
sonally review \ and make the 
military’s linalr decision in the 
case of Lt. William Calley 
Jr. sentenced to life imprison 
mcnt for the premeditated mu* 
der of civilians at My Lai.

The Western White House 
said Nixon acted in the wake of 
widespread questions about the 
fate of the young officer, whose 
case has drawn worldwide 'a t
tention.

MILITARY JUSTICE ■
A spokesman said the Presi

dent would make his review 
after the case went through

regular legal appeal channels 
provided in the Uniform Code 
of Military Justice.

Before any sentence can be 
put into operation for Calley, 
Nixon will review the case per
sonally and decide it, press sec
retary Ronald L. Ziegler an
nounced.

Nixon’s special assistant and 
former counsel, John Ehrlich- 
man who was with Ziegler at 
the announcement, explained 
that Nixon was involving his in
herent powers as commander 
in chief. He said the President 
wanted to add another in
gredient-more than “stark le
gal issues’’—after it goes

through the legal process of ap
peals provided und«’ the code 
of military Justice.

CITES LINCOLN 
Asked what his extra nonleg- 

al review would bring to bear 
on the case, Ehrlichman said: 

“That’s sort of in the heart of 
a man.’’ ,

The presidential assistant 
said this was not an unusual 
procedure and pointed to the 
precedent of<several Civil War 
cases in which President Atua- 
ham Lincoln concerned himself.

He cited the famous one in 
which Lincoln remitted the sen
tence of a Union soldier ac
cused of falling asleep on sen

try duty. He also -pointed to a 
case in which Lincoln stepped 
in but upheld a sentence hand
ed down on a soldier.

Avoiding any comment on the 
merits of. the case or hinting in 
any way as to what penalty 
Nixon thinks or thinks should 
not be imposed on Calley, Ehr
lichman explained the Presi
dent’s action this way:

GRABS ATTENTION
“The President felt, in this 

case having captured the inter- \ 
est of the American people as it 
has, that it was important for 
him to make clear at this stage 
that it would include more than 
the legal process the military

code of justice provides.’’ 
Ehrlichman said that the Cal

ley case has held the attention 
of the President in the last few 
days of his 10-dav stay at the 
Western White House. An attor
ney himself, Nixon consulted 
with members of his Cabinet 
who happen to be lawyers, in
cluding Ehrlichman, Welfare 
Secretary Elliot L. Richardson, 
a fòrmer attorney general in 
Massachusetts; Treasury Sec
re ta ^  John N. Connally and 
presidential counselor Robert 
H. Finch who were in Califor
nia, He also has been in close 
toucli with Secretary of Defense 
Melvin R. Laird and Atty. Gen.

John N. Mitchell in Washing
ton.

Less than a day after the mil
itary at Ft. Benning, Ga., sen-’ 
tenced Calley on Wednesday to 
life imprisonment the President 
had ordered that Calley be re
moved from the stockade and 
confined to his quarters 
throughout the review of his 
case.

Ehrlichman said the Presi
dent didn’t feel that under the 
circumstances “it was proper, 
correct, or desirable for the 
lieutenant to be in the stockade 
pending this long review proce
dure.”
. He had asked his aides

Thursday to check on this legal 
prerogatives "and when advised 
he could take his step, he did. 
Ehrlichman said. <

WHITE HOUSE DELUGED
The White House has been 

deluged with thousands of mes
sages it said were running 100 
to 1 in favor of clemency ^for 
Calley.

There had been enough sin
cere questions raised over Cal
ley’s fate to deserve an answer, 
he said. The appeals for cle
mency, Ehrlichman said, were 
“all the way across the spect- 
rami—even from people known 
to be critical of the war effort.”
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(A e to  by Donny Voidw)

POLLS WEREN’T̂  CROWDED— Only 4,030 voters took the trouble te  ceat  beK
lots in Saturday’s local school election. 'Two of them were Mr. and Mrs. Dm Yates. 
They are waited on by Mrs. Alton Underwood and Mrs. Perry Johnson, clerks.

Bold^ Gold BSHS 
W ins Presidency

Big Spriru High School successful! 
bid presentea Saturday rooming

T

ssfuiiy won the 
by toe Student 

exas AssociationCouncil for the presidency of the 
of Students in Austin.

BSHS .students have been in Austin since 
Wednesday campaigning for the office. Other 
candidates for the office included Amarillo High 
School, Lee High School in Baytown, Victoria High 
School and Bay High School in Corpua Chrini. 
In the association schools' are Reeled to  office 

- l atliei tb m  tmttvtdmts.
Representing Big Spring High School at the 

convention are Cheri Turner, Denise Bryant, Kae 
McLaughlin, Belinda Goniales, Patty Womack, 
Sammy Chappell, Bobby Carlile, Jeff Talmadge, 
and Scott McLaughlin. Sponsors on the trip are 
John Tahnadge and Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin.

Reviewing the

itóig^-SpFHig Weefe
with Jo e  Pickle

Once more, local institutions have« benefitted 
froHLA distribuUsajtf thiLDora Roberts Founda- 
tloo. Two buikHng projects tik^y wtiTrM uR^wn 
it — additions to the YMCA and the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center. The Boys Oub will get a 
wealth of needed equipment, the West Side (^nter 
wHL be a b lr  te utiUaa a  frame Boa{4tal building 
from the air base, and the Salvation Army and 
HCJC Student Loan fund will be helped. The sifts 
amounted to $133,200, and every dollar will produce
multiplied good.• • • •

'  A high honor came to'BIg Spring High School 
when it was chosen Saturday to have the presi
dency of the state student council organization 
for the 1971-72 school year. (Election is by schools, 
not individuals.)

continued at the end of the week on 
1 Morgan Ranch, a wUdeaL which 

free oil in the Leonard and Wolfcamp 
ve fiHlSi’’.southeast of Towi: A“ week 

if mile eastern stepout was staked, and 
last week Champlain No. 1 Flanagan was 
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Convict-Who 
Revealed Mçb 
Secrets Dies
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — Jo

seph Valachi, who broke a 
blqod oath to tjie .inner
worlfegs of the crinie organiza
tion he identified as the Cosa 
Nostra, died Saturday of a 
heart atUck at the La Tuna 
F e d e r a l  Correctional In
stitution. the inison announced. 
He was 06.-__

Vilachl, The niobster-tumed- 
informer who bared the secrets 
of the Cosa Nostra in 1963 in 
televised hearings before a Sen
ate rackets subcommittee, was 
serving

Jim Bill Little, Jerry G. 
Jenkins, Ralph McLaughlin and 
Leon Miller will b/e new 
members of the Big Six-ing 
Independent Sdrao l/ District 
board of trustees as result of

the election Saturday.
Little, unopposed for a one- 

year term (the unexplred por
tion of a term vacated when 
Grant Boardman moved from 
the city) tabulated 910 votes, hi-

Soigon Forceo Claiming 
Red Regiment Wrecked
SAIGON (AP) -  A South 

Vietnamese spokesman claimed 
Saturday that Saigon forces 
wrecked a veteran North Viet
namese regiment in three days 
of fierce fighting at a fire base 
in the central highlands.

“We can say that the 28th 
North Vietnamese Regiment 
has h$6h pur out or action,”  
said Lt. Col. Le Trung Hien in 
announcing that the North Viet
namese were repulsed bloodily 
in a new attack Friday at Fire 
Base No. 6 near the border of 
Laos.

— IF  TRUE
Hien asserted that 350 enemy 

were killed by South Vietnam
ese infantrymen at the base 
and 550 more died in air strikes 
and artillery fire in six hours of 
fighting that broke out at noon 
Friday. If true, that would be 
the most enemy slain in a 
single battle in rece-* months.

In three days, Hien claimed, 
the North Vietnamese had lost 
t .iiMi kiiiiHi out of tpe r^ ~ 
ment’s force of more than 2,000 
men. The report was greeted 
with skepticism by some niiU- 
tary quarters.

They said U was an example 
of efforts by the South Viet- 
mimese te rebuild thehr fighting 
image after the Laos incursion, 
in which some units took severe

casualties. Military sources 
said the North Vietnamese regi
ment, while normally more 
than 2,000 -»t full strength, prob
ably numbered no more than 
1,500 men.

FIERCE FIGHTING
There was little doubt how 

ever, that the fighting was se
vere around theJ>ase, six miles 
from the border and 275 miles 
north of Saigon. The South Viet
namese were driven from the 
base Wednesday, reoccupied It 
Thursday before the North 
Vletnarnese a^dir attacked.

T h e  South Vietnamese 
spokesman said 41 government 
treops were killed Friday and 
57 wounded. He gave over-all 
casualties for the three days of 
fighting aâ 61 killed and 82 
wounded. Reliable military 
sources said, however, that the 
South Vietnamese suffered 
more than 200 killed or 
wounded in the first two days 
alone .  »

In Laos, U.S. bombers contin
ued their attacks on the Ho Chi 
Minh trail. Intelligence reports 
have said the North Vietnam
ese are redoubling their efforts 
to get men and supplies 
through to Cambodia and South 
Vietnam since the South Viet
namese incursion ended.

eluding the absentee total.
Jenkins, r McLaughlin and 

Miller were tops in a six-way 
race for three complete three- 
year terms. Their votes (in
cluding absentee) were;

Jenkins 754, McLaughlin 043, 
Miller 628. The latter had a
Close CBii in  Dcsting inc iic a i 
man on the ticket, Jimmy Ray 
Smith, whose vote was 619. 
Byron B. Smith Jr. got 242 and 
H. Boyce Hale J.96.

Jenkins is a vice president of 
Cosden Oil & Chemical Co., 
McLaughlin is owner-operator 
of the Saunders Co., a wholesale 
plumbing and materials supply 
firm, and Miller is director of 
volunter activities at the Vete
rans Administration Hospital. 
Little is a construction con
tractor ___

The vote total was only 1,020, 
considered .very low and 
“disappointing” to the election 
judge, Lawrence Robinson. It 
was far under the 1,756 record 
set a year ago

Alton Bagwell will serve as 
trustee of commissioner jire- 
cinct 1 after receiving eight 
wirte-in votes. Bagwell an
nounced his willingness . to be 
a write-in candidate for the 
unsought position Friday. In
cumbent H. H. Rutherford, who

did not file for re-election, 
received one write-in vote as 
did L. J. Jolley. According to 
Lawrence Robinson, {x^sWng 
election official, other write-in 
canididates received votes bat 
were ineligible- and votes for 
them were discounted.

.—I- ‘
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Fomotion tlappy' Gop—^  
Kills Police Veteran

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  
An off-duty policeman walked 
into the communications center 
at the Central Police Station 
Saturday afternoon imd started 
shooting, killing one'policeman 
and wounding another, police 
reported.

The center, to which about 10 
officers are assigned on each 
shift, is adjacent to Chie( L « ^

Winners for the three-year Coffey's office.
terms will replace Joe Moss, 
Mrs. Roscoe Cowper and 
Jimmy Taylor, none of whom 
sought re-election. With Little, 
they constitute a majority of 
■“new faces,” to serve with 
holdovers Roy Watkins, Delnor 
Poss and A. K. Guthrie.

Moss has Mrved as president 
and Mrs. Cowper as secretary 
of the board.

Incumbent J. D. Gilmore, 
unopposed candidate, received 
143 of the 155 votes cast in the 
Howard County School Board 
trustee election to succeed him
self as trustee of commissioner 
precinct 2. He received 138 
votes in Satnrday’s election u d  
five during the absentee voting 
period.

Liffle Sficky
GARDEN CITY, Kan. (AP) 

Things got a litUe n t l e k y  
when a molasses tank truck 
overturned about 10 miles west 
of Garden City on U.S. 83.

Highway patrol troopers said 
they were thankful that most of 
the molasses ran into a ditch 
r attier firan Dnto thg"tiig!Wray: 

The driver. Max D. Cochran, 
33, suffered only minor injuries. 
He said he lost control of the 
truck when a tire blew out.

Patrolman Thomas S. Ha- 
kaim, 35, who had been on the 
police force 13 years, was pro
nounced dead at St. Vincent 
Charity Hôpital of a gunshot 
wound in the head.

Set. Shelton B. Friedland, 46. 
a 20-year police veteran, re
portedly was shot three tiroes. 
He was in critical condition at 
the.same hospital.

^05^ce T^ntifled the assailant 
as Patrolman Thomas F. 
McLaughlin, 45, who has been 
on the police force for 19 years 
and recently was assigned to 
the radio room.

The motive of the shootings 
was not learned immediately, 
but one report was that 
McLaughlin was disturbed be
cause Iw had been passed over 
recently for promotion to ser
geant.

policé Mid McLaughlin sur
rendered to fellow policemen 
after running out of the com
munications room foV Owing the 
shooting.

Tuesday brings up the city council election 
with two places to be filled. Interest appears to 

_be plcking-UiLsbarply, in4.perti6ps we wHUmvi^. 
a better turnout at the polls than usual. If everyone 
of you does his or her duty by voting, we will
h a lf  n v r  tinm fttit — *---------

der.
It was Valachi who brought 

the term Cosa Nostra into pop
ular usage. During his testi
mony before tbe Senate sub
committee, be detailed the se
tup of the organizatioo and its 
members, flien testtfied that it 
was known to insidoa not as 
the Mafia, but as the Cosa Nos
tra—“Our Thing.”

—  The late Sen. Robert F. Ken* 
nedy, then U.S. attorney gener
al called Valachl’s testimony 
the "biggest intelligence break
through yet in combatting orga
nized crime and racke tM ^g  in 

• the United States ” ■
Valachi’s testimony report

edly led the mob to put a $100,- 
000 price on his head. He ap
peared before several jp e c r^  
grand Jury hearings closely 
guarded.

Valachi, who had been a 
-stnmg>aim m m  and thug for 
the syndicate for 33 years, was 
sent to Atlanta federal {»ison in 
196# on a narcotics conviction.
In 1962 he killed a fellow pris
oner whom he falsely suspected 
of being assigned by the Cosa
Nòstra le a d e ^ ip  J o  assassl-. ^technieJans^penmUed aoL_cross, 
nate him. onttr the Israeli-held east side

Tupr tsraefrOfffcrats Assart 
Peace Offer Despite Warning

•v Thu Am ei»N< Pt m

Israel is expected to reject 
Egypt’s new peace offer Sun
day despite P ru d e n t Anwar 
Sadat’s threat of renewed fight
ing along the Suez Canal by 
month’s end, - sources close to 
the Israeli Cabinet said.

The Israeli Cabinet is ttr meet 
and discuss the Egyptian presi
dent’s proposal but the sources 
said Premier Golda Meir would 
probably reject it outright.

SADArS PITCH
They said Israel may counter

for canal-clearing operations.
Sadat, quoted as saying a so

lution must be reached in April, 
offered to accept a new cease
fire and to reopen the canal if 
Israeli troops would pull back 
from the waterway and from 
part of the Sinai Peninsula. Un
der his proposal. Egyptiafl' 
troops would then cross the 
canal and take up the territory 
now held by the Israelis.

Israeli officials condemned 
Sadat’s offer but Deputy Pre
mier Yigal Allon, in an inter
view over the state radio, said

. la te r. with the .sftcalled.J)ayan Israel ha.s agreed In principle
plan for reopening the canal. 
This plan, attributed to Defense 
Minister Moshe Dayan, calls 
for a gradual thinning of Israeli 
and Egyptian forces on both 

, sides bf the Suez with Egyptian

to the canal’s reopening.
ABSURD

' Information Minister Israel 
Galili, one of Mrs. Meir’s clos
est associates, called Sadat's 
proposal “absurd” during a ra- 
dio interview in Tel Aviv.

Apparently stung by initial , 
response to his plan, Sadat was, 
quoted by the,semiofficial Cairo 
newspaper A1 Ahrcm as saying 
that April “ is the month which 
shall decide latween a solution 
and war.”

NEW DRESS
The report said" Sadat wanled 

all parties involved, including 
the United States and the 
United Nations to “define with
in this month their position in 
practical and precise terms.”

Israeli opposition continued to 
mount, however.

Tourism Minister Moshe Koj 
disclosed that Jerusalem al
ready had rejected a proposal 
by U S. As.st. Secretary of State 
Joseph Sisco calling for an Is- 
raeli troop withdrawal back 19- 
25 m il^ from  the canal.

V  i
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MAILS HIS DEAD SON?S~MEDALS TO NIXON -  WiirfieW 
Little, a World War II veteran, mailed all medals and citations 
his dead Vietnam War hero son earned to President Nixon, as a 
protest of Lt. William Calley’s conviction. His son. Rod, 19, 
was .killedJn Vietnam- “I .hope they can use them in Washing
ton,” he said of the medals.

A M ID  m o u n t i n g  p r e s s u r e s  FOR A C C E L E R A T E D  P U L L O U T

Marine Freed
M*>rine Pvt. Michael Schwtrx, Iwek home after 
serving about a year for the war mardera of Sooth 
Vietnamese Chilians, belatedly observes Christnias 
with his family aid u y a  lie wants to retara to 
Vietnam becaase “Pm a professhmal saiper.” See 
Page 6-A.
Amesements .......... 7-0 Jvm tl» ...................... . 0*0_
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SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. 
(AP) — As President Nikon 
readies a new troop withdrawal 
announcement, the adminis
tration is contending that the. 
incursion into Laos., makes a 
major enemy military drive un, 
likely for about 18 months. 

‘G H M T WRITERS
By I hat fbcRoning, it wduia 

seem doubtful that North Viet
namese forces could push a oig 
campaign to conclusion prior to 
A rn ic a ’s , 1972 [xesldenlial 

vtiatilfln.. _ _  ______

At the same time, however, a 
knowledgeable - administration 
source said continued with
drawals of U.S. troops means 
an American-stipported mill- 
t a ^  move oa Uie scale of Laos 
would not be possible in 1972. .

Nixon now has reached the 
point where he is putting in fi-
îiâl lo ftn  the 'tefevisioh-raaio 
address he will make next 
Wednesday to announce contin
ued withdrawals. He is said to 

- be doiqg the writing hlmaelf,
m p ltb ig  m A jn r  a Wa t a Mm im  j p

stad-prepared drafts.
The We.stern White House 

turns aside all inquiries a'jout 
what Nixon will say, insisting 
that whatever decisions, he 
makes known wHt not be fixed 
until he completes his writing 
chore.
T h e  Preddent has said with-

Nixon added to anticipation 
about his address by remarking 
in a March 22 television inter
view that his announcement, “I 
am surh, will give some in
dication as to the end of the 
tunnel.”

SPECULATION
Sources declined to speculate

drawals aftw May rw ill  coh- 
tinue at a rate at least equal to 
the 12,S06-man monthly average 
of 'the past year. By May 1 the 
American force level in South 

-Jdebian wiU atand at 284,000.

f »  seçTé Of fUfÛfé wîlhdràw- 
als or thé time span to be cov
ered, They were silent when 
asked about published specula
tion from-Washington that Nix- 
nn might withdraw all forces

by a.fixed drte should Hanoi 
agree to release A nerican pris
oners, of war.

One ^source "aid the recently 
cunclucled operations in Laos, 
while not achieving all their 
goals, have effectively nullified 
the threat of enemy offensives

peculate during the current dry period, 
lihdraw- He" expre.s^"the view that I f '

would take about 18 months for 
the North Vietnamese to re
store supply piTOlines, over
come heavy combat casualtie.s 
and m(mnt a campaign in a

major way.
This  ̂ informant described 

Hanoi ’ as extremely over
extended in three countries and 
said the United States has evi
dence of war weariness and low 
morale in the North.

Because of Laos, he said, the 
North Vietnamese ability to op- 

' er^Tc'^ riiTTiraTny ‘ 1R “ife  "TWS 
northernmost corps areas of 
the South has been severely im
paired and the possibility of a 
sustained offensive elsewhere 
has been virtually ellmiiyitejL '

r "
■¿-yj
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Com es M arching H om e
AUSTIN (AP) — When Johnny 

comes marehing home thèse 
days it’s still to the girl he left 
behind, his proud parents and 
old friends.

the Texas Veterans Affairs Com-

But something new.has been 
added. No job.

The organizations which work 
with veterans are growing ac
customed to the- problems of 
the unemployed ex-soldier. The 
Texas Employment Commission 
(TEC) has about 1,(KX) veterans 
in its files seeking jobs, twice 
what the number was last year, 
said Ed Washmon, manager of 
the Austin TEC office. The rea
son for the increase in the job
less are multiple.

NOT ADAPTABLE 
“We get a lot of men that 

were combat infantrymen and 
there’s not a heck of a lot of 
deniand in civilian life for com
bat infantrymen,’’ said James 
L. Smith, assistant director of

mission. •
“No doubt some men do re

ceive some valuable training in 
the service that fits them for 
civilian life,’’ Smith said, “but- 
I think that’s the exception 
rather than the rule. So many 
military jobs are just not adapt
able to civilian life.”

Those with trainii^g run into 
problems which are being felt 
nationally with too many men 
for not enough jobs.

Most towns don’t have the 
kind of industry to take many 
people, Washmon said.

TEC has found there is a 
surplus of engineers for the 
available jobs and a large num
ber of liberal arts college grad
uates untrained in any specific 
area of work. Washmon said 
there is a scarcity of skilled 
tradesmen and clerical workers 
with highly developed Job «kills 
now. , •

For many veterans the prob
lems are compounded by the 
fact they were drafted rignt out 
of high school with no time to 
acquire work experience, said 
Raymond-H. Todd, acting direc*.. 
tor of the Veterans’ Amninistra- 
tion regional office in Waco.

NO EXPERIENCE
Others are military men retir

ing with 20 or 30 years of career 
military life behind them. 
Though many are men only in 
their late 40’s and early 50’s, 
they find age does make a dif
ference in beginning a second 
career. Washmon said TEC files 
of unemployed veterans are 
are about 25 per cent military 
retirees.

Nationally, the problem solu
tion is being centered around 
the efforts of Jobs-for-Veterans, 
a program begun in January by 

. President Nixon. Through ad
vertising and letter contact with

local, state gnd federal govern
mental officials, Jobs-for-Veter
ans is try ii^  to get more con- 
sideraOon f ^  the unemployed 
serticfeman.

-----  . LETTERS ....
The Veterans administration, 

the Department of Defense and 
the Department of Labor have 
written letters to thousands of 
employers seeking employer In
terest in veterans’ jobs.

Todd said the Waco VA office 
has begun receiving cards back 
from employers indicating an 
interest. Jws-for-Veterans re
fers employers who want to hire 
veterans to the State Employ- 
ment agency such as TEC. An 
on-the-job training program can 
also be implemented through 
the Texas Education Agency 
whereby a veteran receives 
trainee wages supplemented by 
the VA Until he is ready to begin 
full journeyman wages with the" 
employer, Todd said.
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Squeeze

Holidays Fixed 
For Area Schools
^Easter holidays for Big Spring 

and area schools vary from two 
to seven class'days, Vacatioes 
will also include at least w e 
weekend. .In-service training 
will be held for teachers a t
most of the schools with long 
vacations.

Big Spring schools, April 6 
through 12; Coahoma schools, 
April 3-12; Forsan schools, April 
7-12; Colorado City schools, 
April 7-12; Westbrook schools, 
April 10-18; Stanton schools, 
April 7-13; Gi*ady schools, April 
7-13; Borden schools, April 10- 
18; Glasscock schools, April 0-12 
Snyder schools, April 9-12 
Lamesa schools, April 9-12; 
Sands-schools, April 9-12; Klon
dike schools, April 8-13; Flower 
Grove schools, April 9-12; and 
Dawson schools, April 3-11.

PLUMIFOUT
$7t?P

IÒ

For Water Job

(AP WlREPHOTO)

Good progress is being made 
on efforts to bring water from 
the Ward County well field to 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District system at Odessa 
by the middle of May — but 
it’s going^to be a close squeeze.

If the project is completed by 
June 1, as scheduled, that 
means that it w iH ,m ^  to be 
operational by May said 0. 
H. Ivie, general manager.

H ie bright spot is (he well 
field development, where 16 

-have been drilled on the 
lease south of Wickett. Although 
tests have not been made in 
all the wells, data .from sur
rounding wells indicate that the 
district is within 900 gallons per 
minute of its goal. Irie said he 
would like to have 16 wells that 
can produce 24 million »lions 
per day, so an extra well could 
be u ^  as a standby for 
emergencies.—Gathering lines

Three pump stations are 
progressing on schedule. The 
million gallon tank near the 
TESCO plant west of Monahans 
is complete except for coating 
and painting, one 600,000-gallon 
tank is well along, and a third 
will be started this week.

M e a n w h i l e ,  the over-all 
supply situation ctmUnues to be 
t i | ^  in the^ absence of rain, 
and the board will meet again 
April 13*0 review the situation.

CONCENTRATED LIQUID
DfiAiN OPENER ■ CLEANER 

•  EATS HAIR
•  EATS FAT

S T A N L E Y

H A R D W A R E
“Year Frleadly Hardware 

I S tm ^

293 Runnels Dial 217-1221

RECORD HIT — Two unknowns in the music business until the conviction of L t William Cal- 
ley display a copy of their runaway best-seller, “The Battle Hymn of Lt. Calley.” The song 
was recorded by singer Terry Nelson, left, of WWWR Radio lin Russellville, Ala. Attorney 
James Smith, right, and Julian Wilson, both of Sheffield, Ala., wrote the lyric to the tune of

—“Battle Hymn ul T ^  Repu h l^” The record was produced by Shelby Singleton Productions 
is expected toof Nashville and sell a million by Monday.

Solons Expect To Total
Tax Bill By Easter
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas tax

payers apparently will find outi 
just before Blaster how much' 
the Senate and House think iti 
will take to run state govern- 
meot the next (wo years, t 

And right after Easter—about! 
income tax deadline time—willj 
come the bad news of how much] 
new state taxes are needed to 

•finance 1972-73 .spefidin

ll

day the Senate Finance Com
mittee has figured out that the 

. two-year general appropriât inn.s 
bill will require at least $550 
million in new revenue and 
maybe as much as $780 million 

WELFAHE QUESTION „
The big question mark is still 

welfare funds Both Barnes and 
Gov. Preston Smith have said 
they hoped new revenue shar
ing legislation by Congress or a 
federal takeover of welfare pro
grams would ease state welfare 
spending. But the outlook now 
is rioomy for such action in 
Waahlngton, particularly in time 
for this leglsiature.

Barnes said that if the Sen
ate appropriates funds for only 
one year of welfare, as Smith 
asked, then the Senate spending 
bin win require only about $550 
million in new taxes. However, 
if ^the $230 minion . estimated 
need for the second year of wel
fare is included, then the bill 

~ will be $790 million.
The flve man subcommittee 

V writing the Senate version of an 
-appropriations bill hopes to 
complete the 40(k)dd page 
rfteasiffè and sehd it to the 
printers this Blaster weekend. 
Barnes hopes there will be 'a 
Senate debate shortly after the 
legislature returns Tuesday 
April 12, from the Easter holi
days.

NEW TAXES
The House ap(»t)priatlons bill 

also is almost ready for the 
printer and may be available 

.. for debate the first week after 
Easter also.

Since there will be considéra 
ble difference in the two ver
sions, the final 1972-73 spending 
bio likely wfll be written by a 
compromise committee of flve 
senators and flve représenta 

___ tlves.
TUS siio previdoifly iw]

-  would like a Senate version of

mittee may not meet Barnes’ 
schedule but it hopes to com
plete hearings on the.House bill 
ancFon still other tax plans the 
coming week and have the prob> 
lem m .hands of a subcom
mittee for a final rewriting dur
ing the Blaster weekend.

Final decisions on new taxes 
will not be presented to the re
spective chambers until there is

the two houses on appropria
tions. to be sure the taxes will 
cover the spending.

th e  House recessed last 
Thursday until Monday.

The Senate returned Friday 
for ^workday but only 19 of the

H O T A ND COLD, 
DRY, W INDY

March weather was hot, 
cold, dry and windy.

Temperatures r  an g e d 
from 13 degrees March 2 
to 98 degrees March 27. The 
average wind velocity was 
6.6 mph as compared to a 
53-year average of 5.7 mph.

Evaporation was 8.98. 
Prectidtatlon was a trace of 
snow March 2. The 7^yea^ 
average is 0.85 inch. The 
total rainfaU for the year 
has been 0.06 Inch, 2.08 
Inches leSvS than the normal 
2.14 inches. »

a tax bill ready for debate April 
12. Tbe House passed a $492

The Big Spring 
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and electrical system projects 
are moving on schedule.

With only six weeks remain
ing, the main supply line will 
become the critical factor. 
Through Saturday more than 20 
miles of the 33-in. line had been 
laid, and Ivie said that most 
of this was in the most difficult 
part of terrain. However, four 
miles of the Monahans sand
hills, with dunes up to 30 feet 
high, rhust be traversed aTong 
with the tedious Job of working 
from the Odessa terminal west
ward through thickly populated 
sectors Three crews are now 
at work, and a fourth migli! 
be added. ,

31 senators appeared, not 
enough to do b ^ n ess . Then 
they quit until Monday.

Both houses expect a short 
three-day work week ahead 
WRK -adjoummoat Wednesday 
for the five-day Blister holidays.

SOW INTERKi:!'! 

REAP RESULTS!

Ii6t Us Help You With ^ 
A WANT ADÍ

• -»iSi

$-f«7S8 
JL# 1mounting only

Our exclusive "Rim 
of each loved one. 
band, $17.88, plus $2.95 for each synthetic birthstone, 
or $9-95 each for genuine diamonds.

Inp of Life" shows a jeweled memoiy ^ j 
. Textured and polished 10-Karat gold .

E Mb T V
r.i

Use Zales Layaway Plan For Mother's Day
[>fÓ ur(^s  • “  -------Or One Of < nvenient Credit Plans

3RD AT 
MAIN ZALES DUL

367-«71

•s trr X .ÁL. .
■T"

V_

Go ahead ... t í t é  your timé picking dtaosing. After all, wh«»n one ring Ip )n a t— $w ii« fn l  pa all
the otheiS/w e expect you to linger a littie longer. We love i t  Oh, y es...th ey 're  all ILKarat gold, too.

Tm them ess Is 
A Diamond Duo.«

10 Diamond 
•fìia $195 
H ers $195

SDiamonda 
His $9750 
H en $9750

2DÌamonda
His ISIBO
H a s l

Elegant Diamond 
Dinner Rings

BIHttiondf
$89.95

SDlamomda
$150

19 Diamonds 
$250

A Zales Exclusive

H is $24.50 
H a s f 2 1 5 0

IHa m  
Hen$3250

/
His $55.00 
H «D$f750

2 CONVENIENT WAYS TO CHARGEl 
Caslom Charge • Revohrlng OungiB

IR D  AT MA!H_ DIAL 267-031

\

HARRIS
Enlarges Your

DOLLAR
P A N E L IN G  SPECIALS  

Spanish Tone

MAHOGANY 
PANELING

4 'x8 ' Sheet 
3.95 V a lu e . . .

Many Mor* Panels To  Choose From

CEILING T IL E
P LA IN  W H IT E

Pin Porforofed 
A C O U S T IC A L

Heavy White Pine

SCREEN
DOOR

3 2 'x 8 0 "  

Regular $13.95

. J  \  \  : M'
F A ( N i i

K 1 i ' ^ i
P A I N f »

Sup«r 1-Coat 
Paint

•  Covers In One Coot 
On Most Surfoces

•  Woshable and Fost 
Drying

•  Spray, Bnisli 
or Roller

•  Easy Application, 
Eosy CiM n-Up

•  1100 Colors

(4 .K  VALUC

*3* G ALLO N

Dura-Life  
ExteriorLatex  

House Paint
M Dries in 30 

Minutes
D It Breothes, Won't 

Chip, Peel or 
Blister
Most Surfoces 

• Use Woter To 
Cleon Brushes 

M One Coot Covers

$6.95 VALUE
g a l l o n

SPARTAN
Stomi PiMirK111 W0 W 1  U

With
Regular
G lass...

195

Wlth^
Safety
G la s s ....

HARRIS
Lumber & Hardware

East 4th'St BIrdwell Laoe Dial 267-8886

Store Hears: I  ts 1:21 Weekdays, t  to 4 Satorday

.•A-- v  JÍ ‘Jta V t
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HURRY IN FOR WARDS FANTASTIC SAVINGS!

(AP Wi REPHOTO)
LEAVES HOSPITAL — Texas’ Attorney General Crawfwrl 
Martin smiles broadly and waves to newsmen as be leaves 
Seton Hospital in Austin Friday. Martin was a patient at the 
hospital for four weeks because of a heart condition.

Sen. Hightower 
rlays' Governor

AUSTlii (AP)' -  "SenT Jack 
Hightower, a quiet almost shy 
legislator with a reputation for 
getting things done, was Tex
as’ governor for a day Satur
day.

Hundreds of spectators, many 
from his home town of Vernon 
and his District 30 that stretches 
trom WlcUU rails to firm  Mex
ico, crowded the Senate d u m 
ber for the traditional ceremo
ny.

The oath was administered by 
a former law partner. Judge 
Leon Douglas of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals.

A dO-gun salute by the Na
tional Guard preceded a public 
reception in the governor’s of
fice.

At noon the Hightower family 
had a private luncheon at the 
mansion. Later there was an 
afternoon reception and art ex
hibit and a dinner at the Austin 
Municipal Auditorium.

By Texas tradition the Senate 
president pro tempore, or as
sistant prwtding officer, is hon
ored with a governor for a day 
celebration while he is the third 
ranking chief executive of Tex
as. On that day the elected gov
ernor and lieutenant governor 
djpk)ma|ically say they will be 
out of the state, leaving the

president pro tempore as acting 
governor.

Hightower, 44, was elected to 
the House of Representatives for 
one term in 1952. In 1955 he was 
elected district attorney in Ver
non and held that post-until 1961 
He was elected to the Senate 
in 1964 and re-elected in 1970. 
He was named prenident pro 
tempore by fellow senators at 
the opening of the 62nd legisla
ture to serve during the r^ular, 
session.

Martin Remains 
In Fourth Place

Martin County dropped off by 
two rigs last week but held to 
Its rank as burth  most active 
county in Permian Basin 
drilling.

There were 11 rigs turning at 
the end of the week. Pecos 
County, replaced Lea County, 
N.M., as the leader by picking 
up one well to reach 22, while 
Lea dropped from 23 to 19. 
Ward County dropped two but . 
it had 13. *

Other area counties were Bor
den two, up one, Dawson one, 
unchanged; Howard five, up 
one; Scurry two, down one. 
Sterling one, unchanged.

"C H A R G E  IT”  

A T  W A R D S

SAV E OVER  $1 O N  GIRLS' R EG U LAR  $5.00 DRESSES FOR  

P R E TTIE S T EASTER P A R A D IN G  . . .  N O  IR O N IN G  N EED ED !

Leove if foWarck to bring ycm parley 
fashion dressas of pra-Eostar savings. 
In fine.fabfki(._polyaster-cottaii and 
polyester-rayon you machine-wash,-no 
ironing needed. Exciting looks: lacy

lanos, printed crepes, satin striped 
ploidsT Delicate details. All in a rain- 
boMT of soft .Spring colors. 3 to 6>L 
Regular 79r socks: s tre tch  nylon 
knee-hi’s in colors. 6-7V4, 8-9Vb 59«

T H E  W EEK
(CaattBMd f re a  Page 1)

.staked one and a half miles to 
the east. Good wells in any of 
these likely would touch off con
s idera te  filling . ^

Dawson County has been 
having a rugged time on traffic 
fatalities this year. We’re not 
certain about the count, but the 
toUUS paralleling Lubbock’s so
far. Tbe latest victims were Mr. 
and Mrs. Horatio V. Hardage, 
who were killed Tuesday two 
miles west of Lamesa on US 
180. • • •

Despite some high winds, our

storms (except in the northern 
part) during tbe past week.
Temperatures dipped into the 
low 30’s but didn’t hit the freez
ing' mule, so most „ 
escaped unharmed. By this time 
next week (Easter), we will be 
past the point of greatest
danger of a kiHing frost. Then 
our greatest need will be for 
soaking rain . . .  and that can’t
come too soon or too heavily.• • •

Delaying the rodeo dates one 
week to June 23-26 was an
nounced during the week. The 
reason became apparent Satur
day when Charlie Creighton, 
présidait, announced that Ken 
Curtis — Festus on Gunsmoke 
—  wiB bSLâ giMst artist on the
snow Ulll”yb ir. m is u  uie m si 
tinw the association has booked 
an entertainer of this stature 
and it should prove a real at-
lrart»n I t  the Rite.

• • • ^
Receipts from cat tag sales 

are nearing the half -million 
dollar mark, according to Mrs. 
Zirah Bednar, assessor-col
lector. The total at deadline 
Apm 1 Wts |469,m ,''and late
comers are steadily pusHlhg it 
upwards. By the way, those 
with "4” on inspection stickers

will need to. get new stickers
this month.

• • •
There will be no Easter

theatre in Comanche Trail Park 
this year. The Howard County 
Ministerial Fellowship, manv of 
whom were deeply involved In 
the recent .CruMde.jelecteiLliA 
week to pass up tbe service.• • •

A maiority interest in Con
solidated Beverages, the bottler 
here of 7-Up, Big Red, Frosty 
rootbeer. etc.,, b as- been ac
quired by Tri-City Dr. Pepper 
Bottling Co., witichropektsi-eut 
of Stanton. John PiUans, Big 
Spring, president of Consolidat
ed, becomes the marketing 
manager for the enlarged

Larry Tolsm, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Cawthron, was one 
of only 109 chosen from a flve- 
state southwestern _area _by_the 
Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company for its annual youth 
leadership conference. He is a 
.student at Lamar State.• g •

Those Spelling Bee champs 
are porabig like kernels of pim 
cop . Big Spring schools will 
have their champs named prior 
to the Easter hoHdays, which 
start Tuesday after school, and 
others are ewpeeted to hm 
their’s soon aftar. The county 
championship meet is set for 
April 15 at 4:10 p.m. at the 

JC atKmorftffli. - 7

G

The extension service had an 
item last week to the effect that 
tests had shown that early cot
ton has the greatest ]^elds. 
What concerns us most down 
in this dryland belt Is ^  
amount 'of moisture available 
for early planting. They might 
research that.

T c o t « -

c  no®®

.b<xJY* ?'!^p\us® •

JR. BOYS’ 4-PlECE 
SUITS ARE SWITCHABLE 
FOR TO^ÿREAT1X>OKSî

REGULARLY $15.«9
Fun to wear . . .  a different look for every day, 
in the wewk-ond then some! You get a  3-pieca 
suit in rich solids plus extro pants in window- 
pane checks. Vest reverses to checks, too! Lined 
2-button coot has flop pockets, deep , center 
vent. Rayon-acetate. Regular 6-12, Slims 8-12.

•SANFORIZEO
M EN 'S  U P D A TE D  W IN G  TIPS H A V E  
STR AP, B U C K LE -  R EG U LAR LY $16

Choose yours In brown or block e a Q p
leather,tnan-made soles, rub- *■ 
bar heels. Lined. D 'ZV i-ll, 12.

ŷ se Wards Convenient Charg-AII Plan For All Your Purchases

/ W a r n s

PHONE 267.5571

i t tm iA N tT ^ .C fN T fR OPEH
EVERY NIGHT

TILL  8:00
THE YEAR ROUND
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T O  S T U D Y  E A R TH  RESOURCES, F IG H T  P O L L U TIO N

Four-Shot Program To Send Astros I n O r b it Proposed
Qrvr!

SPACE CENTER. Houston.we’ve evfer flown before in earth 100 or more trips into .space.i.shuttle and space station pro-
(.^P) — To fill a four-year void’orbit," Kraft explained. “U.sing will be used to ferry men and grams.
in America’s mann«^ space photographic and other sensing, supplies between earth and “When you look at the prob- 
flights after 1973,̂  officials here equipment developed in the'space stations, place satellites lem at the end of the Skylab 
have proposed a'four-shot pro- space program, they could|in orbit, repair satellites, and program and the beginning of 
gram to send astronauLs into or-i accurately map the entire Unit-i fly individual orbital mi.ssions the shuttle," Kraft said, “it’s 
Ml 16 map llie Uhlfeir S la te s ,^ ? ;!^ « ^ , rnciudlrtg Alaska. .[TDr np to-ao days. The Deferraotobvious there ia-going to be a 
■Study earth resources and fight The astronauts also could make! Department also plans exten-Tour- or five year period when
pollution. earth resources and environ-: sive military use of the shuttle we won’t be flying men in

Th.v iimnia «.rr>i..c mental measurements." .syaiem for reconnaissance, sat-ispace. When you look at the re*
They would use surplus Apollo ^ . . . ellite'and other assignments, ¡maining hardware that you

spacecraft which one official The I niled States plans t o r “* '  " “ '  « aig ■ in the Apollo program I
said "are going down the drain concluc|e the Apollo moon-land- Observers feel that during becomes apparent that

lie  fniir-TinaT* hiatne fho

,,, mis-sions, one next July and two 
associale 1972. The foUowing year, a

Ing program with three morerthis four-year hiatus, the Soviet*
Union will wrest the spac-e lead| 
from the United States. In re-i

anyway.
Dale Myers, NASA

vears, although it has not
K ' T i S S  Skylab is to be rnatchedthe.Upollomoonland-
i^nH^u/niiw'^roniOro* IfHHitinnii launth^d and Will be visited by ings, the Soviet Union has had 
mnHinoTrnm different three-man crews'an accelerating program, while
funding from tongre... 55 jjj,yg These the U S. program has been on

Chris Kraft, t he  Manned astronauts will conduct medical, the decline The Soviets have 
Spacecraft Center s deputy di- engineering and scientific ex; vowed to place the first large 
rector.^said the project wou^ p(,p|fp,pnt.̂  guidelines for spac-e station in orbit and many
> .u- 1- . ' future long-range flights. believe the .first elements will

Then N.\S.\ faces a gap of at **■’ space within two years.  ̂
least four years in manned With more earthly problems

Jackpot Roping 
Event Scheduled

keep the United States in thei 
manned space flight business at 
a time when he believes the, 
Russians will Ije verv active in 
the field

BE.NEFIT MANKIND „p
It also would be a project that

A Jackpot Roping event, 
sponsored by the Iraan Roping 
Club, will be held in Iraan 
Saturday at Yales Arena. 
Starting time is 7 p.m.

The event will include calf

we’ve paid a lot of money fdriHowever, this might cost nearly! Kraft said the four-shot pro- 1 the worlds Rowing population, 
some hardware that could rea- twice as much, as the four earth I gram would hold together thej DietrtCfi saw men In space at 
sonably be used”  orbit flights proposed by Iflbi nation’s launch and technical, the orbits plannw a ^  could

Kraft said Kenneth Kleink- , Manned Spacecraft Center capMlity which might otherwise study the Mississippi River wa-
ne^ht, Skylab program manager 1 group.
here, undertook a study and ' 
concluded that the four Apollo • 
spacecraft, from the three can
celled moon missions and a I 
backup craft for Skylab, could: 
be flown for somewhere be
tween )75 million and $150 mil-' 
lion per mission.

30-DAY TRIPS
The plan would be for one| 

launch a year, with the tw’o-man!

At Pack Meet
Numerous awards were pre-i 

sented at the March meetingi^^P«'^
crews remaining up as long as' j-yb Scout Pack 100 photos from space of the United
30 days.

deteriorate before the shuttle is 
ready. He said the decision to 
move ahead will ^ave  to .be 
made within a year, before 
Apollo production lines shut 
down completely.

“These spacecraft are going 
down the drain unless someone 
picks up the option some time 
soon,” he said.
r Dr. John Dietrich, a mappjng

space
.States would permit existing

Corp.. build« of tl,a Am ^o - -  ---------------- -
ships, has t ^ n  given a s u y next meeting is April 27.,. nhHh«am
contract to pinpoint the costs. I ExDOsition iw tcférró r s e l l i n é ' nbt them

In Washington, associate ad- , never before
mlnistrator Myers said NASAllim iM I d iv i  ¡ I onp r
received some encouragement” :““̂ ’ \  

whofi fhd An-
Derek Horton, Carl

recently when the House Au-,
thoritins Committee addedj^ ^y^ri Kriss AUen, Tracy

,c S i l t ,  umir m annS“te!s'ts demawUng* at ^  ' S \ ” s im ^ n “'s te^
le .space shuttle start in 1977 has sliced heavily into NASA’s; used for the competition. . ! budget to study fl^hts using left-! R ic ^ ^ so n  and ^immv

budget, dropping It from a high; Other contests will be a d i^  over Apollo hardware.. ana Jimmy
of $5 9 billion in 19W to approxi-.to the agenda, if time permits.] HOLD TOGETHER j

Admission fee will be charged] ' i t  shows .some interest in.
Congress in the possibility of 
this type of operation” . Iw said.

Myers also reported"a ^cond

he said, astronauts would be 
^ " ' able to photograph areas like

t — y  ̂ ,,r .Tthe nbtthern CanadianExposition patches for selling] „ever
10 or more tickets went to Tony|‘

prov-

tershed at its uppermost limits, 
gaining information of value in
water u-se a n d J B ^  prediction. 

From theirheigiits, the astro-

LAND USE

nauts also would be able to ex
amine pollutants going into the 
Great Lakes and be able to de- 
tesmine the source. They also 
would be able to spot items like 
oil-dumping ships at sea.

Some .scientists sav the most 
valuable use of the photos made 
from orbit will be planning of 
land and water use about metro
politan areas.

Orbital paths under study for 
the new, unnamed program 

mapped I wouid permit astronauts to pho
tograph cities such as Chicago, 
Seattle, Minneapolis, New York

By the 
Spring I 
days a -w 

Patroli 
Glenn 1 
Lee and 
Hardin-S 
Tuesday 
they woj 
the othet 
four mei 
enforcen 
bachelor 

Their 
week be 
end aboi 
arrive bi 
two roun

The maps could be used in ' and Detroit—^pulation centers 
annine land use and preparing' which never nave been photoplanning land use and preparing ] \ 

new croplands-needed to feed 1 graphed by Americans In space.

. u »A. .A FERRY SERVICE
would directly benefit mankind, peHyable shuttle, essen- matcly $3.3 billion this year. 1 Admission fee wUl be charge»
he said itlally a rocket plane that- w i i U  FUNDING CUT _ I for participants and specUtors.
-  "TlW-two-roan craw's .wul fiyjjgpjj like'an airliner and make! The result was the elindnalionj Call roping will be $12 for 
at a higher incUnatlon thanp------------------------ -̂--------------- f ĵgj,ts and;a two-calf average, and ribbon

at least a two-year delay in the: roping, one calf

3 SALES•3  DAYS - 
3 TOWNS 

FRITZ-CARTER 
DRUG

LUBBOCK, TEX.
APRIL S 

MON. II;N  A M.
t1t.SM CM! IIIVMI*rr incM«- 
kif —  VMamlnt, Stack Draft. 
StMvHM liippkn , intani Sap- 
pHti. CatmatMk ScHaai Saf- 
pltat. •raaftnf Carft, Plpat, 
Pkala Ifata. Flitarat Inctaf 
aif —  Oinftlat, Itlanft. Wall 
SMIvtnt, Caanicrt. Matlit.

POST PHAPMACT

111 fa il Main

POST, TEXAS

APRIL t

TUES., IS W A M.

SIANS Cast Inaantara Inclaf- 
aft. Catmatict.a«t —  Slack Draft. 

Walcti fanft. San 01 
Snoatnf lapflu t. Pa 
Pam, Skatnptt, JawUrp, 

Pipat. ~  ‘
Eaalp. Cameras. ̂ * O M tw S i  
LalMnt, SCIiaal Sappllat. OraaP
Inf Carft, Kilt.

M f. •amM  irSlieli, ;
CMtr.

Eaantetn Caat 
•aatiit, Oatk,

Skylab was being considered.

Pack 29 Cubs

The Grand Howl and the Lawj 
of the Pack opened the meeting . 
of Pack 29 Thursday night at ] 
the Elbow cafeteria Den 4 was] ‘ 
in charge of the opening.] i 
Webelos posted the flags a ^  
led in ttie-ptwlge of alleglanc#.

As the March theme was 
Cowboys and Indians, a Pony 
Express .costumed relay game 
wa.s played. Indian dances were] 
performed by four dens 

.Six boys were “branded" with| 
BSA, representing .Scouting, as 
they were pre.sented with their I 
Bobcat pins by W. R. Cregar.l 
Cubmaster. Tommy A.shton and' 
Bill Padgett.  ̂ j

Ricky Gixlfrey earned hisl 
Wolf badge, gold arrow and 5, 
silver arrows. A Bear, badge] ii 
was presented to Mike Parker. 11

t

" 1 . \

Butts.
Boys .selling 30 or more 

tickets .were Jim Parks, Keith 
Sheedy .and Craig Drake

Bobcat pins went to o l s  Hyiw: 
and Leslie Richardson. Wolf 
badges went to Greg Henry and 
Ross Stone. Arrow points went 
to Mike Pitts, Jimmy Low and 
Craig Drake. Denner badges
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went to Jim .^ k s ,  Milw HkkS| 
and Charles Purcell. Assistant 
denner badges went to Greg 
Henry, Mike Pitts, Sky Hart 
and Jimmy Butts. Webielo ac
tivity badges went to Ivy Lane, 
Carl Catón, Michael Bartosh, 
Dan Robison, Derek Horton and 
Ben Hicks.

Kent Ivey was recognized as 
a transfer to Webelo den and 
Ralph Calón and ROgér Brown* 
were introduced as new Webelo 
leaders.

Pre-Easter Services
t -  ‘We earnestly urge evervone t® share t t  tlH ^  |ire- 

Easter services arranged in our church Sunday, April 4 • 
Friday, April 9."

R. EARL PRICE, Pastor, Speaker '  . ' 

Sunday 7 p.m.—Easter Cantata ^ ^
Monday through Thursday 7 a.m.—M^n’s breaBasi wKli 

the pastor speaking
Monday through Thursday 7:3# p.m. — Chaplain Lee 

Butler will speak
Good Friday Communion at 7:31 p.m.

First Presbyterian Church
8th and Runnels

Paul Dygard

ivill bo here

M ONDAY & TU ESD A Y 
APRIL 5-6

AURTIN'S McMURRY

RNARMACY

m t s««m 141k

APRIL 1

W ID .. I S ;«  AJA.

t lL S «  CMt IwvwilTY liKtof- 
Nif —  SlKk Drwfi. Vllammt, 
CMnwttci. ttfiM I S ffR sl. 
Jvwtinr, RKcrf*. Camtret. 
OrSvtInf Carfv CttpfnM,

Transferred into the Webelos 
Den were Alonzo Abrego and'
Terry Everts. Sportsman activ-' 
ity badges were awarded to 
Ricky Godfrey, Juan Gomez,'
Mike Greene, Keven • Low,:
Mike Parker, and Kim I/mg.i 
Mike Parker and Kim Long 
alao earned athlete badns.

Timmy Decker and Bill 
.Padgett received denner bars]
I while Kevin Hooper and Billy j 
¡Brunimett were awarded as.sist-; 
j ant denner bars. Den chief 
I cords "were presented to Clifton 
' Parker and Wayde Hooper ' 
i Badges for exposition ticket j q  -fuj; EDITOR: 
u le s  were awarded to 26 boys ; j f^ î' vve in America 
A top itaiesman badge -wa?"

blue ribbon at the exposition. | ^ n re n  and

lAK OIRfcPHUIUI I

SPRING TRAINING — Three state beauty tltalists were on hand Saturday as Sbt Flaw 
Over Texas Park opened. Marcia Mossbargan„ Miss Missouri, left, Bruce Juell, a Six 
Flags official, and Nancy Carr, Miss Georgia, took the first car at the runaway mine 
tram nde. Alsp at the o p tin g  was Belltnda Myrick. Miss Texas.

to present our iiua of ciuluui 
«

tailored clothes from

LETTERS T O  TH E  EDITOR

SAY t  
Johnso 
tice wi

'Fighting Men 
As Scapegoats'

I T  _ 
•MUM, II  «, ir e»f-

DlifMyi —
Cw4«ln. FfiwtCk 
Mrmka Tk f Tahiti. 
mKa P k a r in a C T  CaanM^, 
ScaHmaw let Majklai 
let Xrtatw MfCMnt, 
FeantaM, Oriti ant

¡were at virtous attitudes, our 
I planes were flown over a small 
village somewhere In the Im
mediate area, and the test load 
dropped on an innocent-looking 

I  village p rac^ally  burning it to 
ground.'^ow. thia-segined 

i'no«d lo b e  concémía íwllVTWjhornWe to me at fíFstTiécaúae
I knew that women and children

Next park meeüng ,„%he Vietnam war
May 6, and summer activities
will be 
time.

decided upon at that zone I  know that it is surely

OHttt Mackwai.
-Far brackara. caU ar arrNt:

Local Legion 
Colley^

Major Sfoty On 
T h t  Back Pag#

Qmit̂ Úah
AUCTIONEERS

BANK Of TNT SOUTKWfST MDC 
AMARIllO. lEIAS ACAMJSMbOI

were lulled when this wa.s done.
During the day time we could 
fly over some of these villages 
and not a man could be .seen, 
but wammt and lAUdren ctndd 
be seen everywhere and a close 
look revealed these women and 
c h i l d r e n  preparing crude 
weapons to be used against anti-1 -

me khsre with veu some- communist forces. Where were ™  THE EDITOR: 
ihmg 7  wilnesrei lS  1953 mjthe men» They were hidden 

] Hiaphong. Indochina, now a I i" •'mnels’and huts waiting for 
The Big Spring American Le-'part of North Vietnam I wasjdarkness to come so they could 

gton Post 354, according to Bill I  part of a combat cargo wiitltBte these weapons and use 
Bhdine, pas.sod- unanimously a serving there at the request of ¡'hem against non-communist

{HXMtbie far a man ‘ta unmar- 
cifully take the lives of those 
people, but I think it is possible, 
also, for them to be unjustly 
convicted of such a thing.

lÆt

When we as Americans share' 
in the greats of this land, we 
must also share In the guilt of 
passing down such a harsh 
sentence, as life or even 10 
years in prison We only know! 
about J  he parts of war that thc^ 
military allows us lo know. V e] 
will never know the whole story 

MRS WALTER FIELDS 
1409 Lincoln

This line consists of hundreds of outstanding 
fabrics from the world's great mllla . . .  in
cluding the fabulous new doubleknlti.

The styling ranges from the classics to the latest 
designer creationt for the look of elegance.

Downtown

Tfati  adds op to t -truly fine value on dethea 
designed exclusively for you . . .  at prices no 
greater than you’d expect to pay for good stock 
garments.

resolution saying that Lt Wil-jthc French government We 
Ham L. Caltey Jr ’.s conviction'were assisting them in their ef- 
for premeditated murder repre Iforts to keep Red China from 
s«iLi a  gross mistaraage of .overtaking the land. Our C-119 
justice. 'cargo type aircraft were being

The 28 members of the 500-'u.sed partly for bombers, drop- 
member post at Thursday I ping Napalm Jelly Bombs in the
mgbt’a meeting called for aetkm;hostile area known as Dien Bien 
to-be taken by President Nixonjphu near the Red Chinese 
toward,the end that the prin- border. In practice drope iniU- 
clples of justice be served. ! luted to see what the results

Y O U  G ET M ORE V A L U E  
FOR YO U R  M O N E Y  W IT H  

A  M A G N IF IC E N T  M A G N A V O X
A  Megnavox costs you. Jett because’there is no ''midtlle meni" Direct 
Cook Appliance selling results in savings which are passed on to you 
forms ef higher qualify, more features and finer performance. Coma 

! iy  I n d  TIf UlTSfOVl Iff
in

villages, bunkers near villages 
and military installatiom, and 
many times make a push onto 
an d r  base and kill men and 
blow our planes to bits. These 
women and children were as 
hostile ahd dangerous, a.s the 
men who used the weapons!

Although we know that all 
women and children of those 
war areas were not hostile, we 
do know that many of them 
were trained from their early 
youth - to prepan - oad oise 
weapons. War is a nasty thing, 
and men are trained to tate  
away the enemy, regardless of 
sex, size or appearances.

I wonder if we are not desert
ing those that now defend our 
nation and ridiculing those that 
have died to defend our way 

'of life. Are our fighting men 
being u.sed as scapegoats for 
.some political

T h it yaar watch basaball in baautiful.toIO fL

. .if- 'V ':;

• -I»

FINE PERFORMING 
COIOR PORTABLE

O N LY . $ 2 4 9 9 0

Sllm-and-tfim model 6104 will delight 
you with iti vivid 11'  diagonat measure 
pictures (69 sq. in.), plus its many other 
quality Magnavox features—such at; 
Automatic Color Purifier, telescoping VHP, 
antenna, detachable bow-tie UHF an
tenna, plua exclusive Bonded Circuitry 
chassis with Keyed AGC for .superior 
reception and lasting reliability. Enjoy it 
in any room, on tables, shelves, bookcases 
—or on a optional mobile cart.

COOK A P P L IA N C rC O .
400 laat 3rd Diaf 267-7476

2404 Alabama

Spring
shame.

Herald is a complets 
It should really be put 

in a place in history bigger thin 
‘‘The Fall of Rome ’̂ O n  the 
front page you put a story about 
our own c o u n ^  brining: a 
good Army officer back from 
doing his duty, in a .serLseless 
war, and being convicted of 
obeying orders and doing his 
duty as an officer in a war 
we should not fight.

Then on the same front page
dc

‘'o o ’

you put stories about dogs, 
amall fires, etc. But you went 
all the way to the back page 
to tell the people; and I am 
•ure you h o ^  none would see, 
or understand the wrong head- 
Une you had for a truthful, but 
bad story. “Two Federal Offi
cers Killed in Head-on Crash.' 
Then in the .story you go ahead 
and .say that four people were 
killed. The two federal officers 
and two boys who were prison
ers I t  the time. You told here 
these boys were shackled hand 

!■ laq(Lfoot and m ld^ tion . So in
irulRTBŷ  being u f^ l i  16 Flinale i "  ”

A ll M u tt Short 
In T h t  Guilt

TO THE KDITORl 
Concerning the trial of Lt. 

Calley; Anyone Who reads the 
newspaper surely .sees pictures 
of the war, and they tell more 
stories than one. Not one of us 
could imagine how we would 
act in a foreign land, fighting 
k war that is much dlsap-

froved of by the people back 
ome. .
It was on the news that the 

minimum sentence will be 10 
years on good behaviour. How 
many years of a man’s life is 
this country entitled to, and 
W BiTTHfirW WWIMTHiy T i f  
then expect? Not 6ven a nod 
of approval It seoms.

If tills is the way our country 
sbowi Its apfnpociatlon to ser- 
vlMiheB, then tbqr can keep it.

a car two federal officers 
(whom we pay) killed them 
selves and two citizens, who 
were prisoners.

It is very plain that you will 
print news, put you are trying 
to stay in business. You know 
we certainly do not have a free 
press. If ^  had a free press 
you couia have put- today’s 
paper on a very small news 
letter to say “tax dollars pay 
for this." Draft our young and 
teach them to fight, Jf they 
learn, bring em home and sen
tence them to life in, prison or 
death. If they ilo not learn they 
can and will be shackled to a 
car in moving traffic and their 
life In the hands of the lowest 
of our society whom we hire 
as federal officers.

I know you can jiot stay in
Writes—the newspa^r ousinesI lT yon

print the truth but please print 
this letter.

CHICK GREEN 
Bex 897— ——
Sand Springs

We proudly present

B u t t e

J i l Q m J E m W o i l

Ml

Department

•  Newest Fabrics
•  Easter Colors

" #  Latest Styles
In Pant Suits and Dresses
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Big Spring Policemen TrY^For_Degrees\
By their ojvn choice, four Big 

Spring policemen work seven 
days a -week.

Patrolmen Walter Johnson, 
Glenn Hun.sueker, and Larry 

and Sgt. Pete Stone attend 
Hardin-Simmons University on 
Tuesday and Thursday while 
they wofk on the police force 
the other five days a week. The 
four men are majoring in law 
enforcement working toward a 
bachelor of science degree.

Their two “days off” each 
week begin at 4:30 a m. and 
end about 11:30 p.m. when they 
arrive back in Big Spring. The 
two round trips to Abilene each

week total approximately 450 
miles and eight hours spent on 
the road. Hunsucker and Lm  
have been attending H-SU since 
September, 1070, and figure4hat 
by May they will have traveled 
about 15,000 miles this year for 
their education.

All four men agreed that edu
cation in law enforcement is 
becoming more important, “Our 
chief of PoUce stresses educa
tion,” said Hunsucker. “Times 
are changing and professional
ism comes through education.” 
He added that of the 50 em
ployes of the department, in
cluding secretaries, dispatchers.

etc., 21 are enrolled in college.
With a full-time course load 

— Lee has 18 hours this 
semester, Hunsucker and Stone 
have 15 hours each, and John
son has 12 hours — study time 
is hard to find.

“We have to study before and 
after work,” said Stone, “and 
we study in the car when we 
travel between Big Spring and 
Abilene.” He added that their 
schedules are the most demand
ing on their families.

Hunsucker said that one 
morning while traveling to H-SU 
he n o t i ^  Lee reading the Bible

with a flashlight in the early 
morning darkness.

“I didn’t know he was that 
religious,” laughed Hunsucker. 
As It turned out, Lee was taking 
a Bible course, one of the basic 
requirements for all degrees 
from H-SU.

All the courses they take are 
important in varying degrees, 
said Lee, because a well- 
rounded education is needed for 
a person to be effective in any 
field. ’

A m o n g  law enforcement 
courses that the men have 
taken or will take are vice and 
narcotics, police administration.

plain Lee

irch

SAY CHEESE — Big Spring policemen (left to right) Walter 
Johnson, Pete Stone, Larry Lee and Glenn Hunsucker prac: 
tlce with a camera for photography class at Hardln-Slmmons

University. The (our men travel to Abilene two days a week 
to major in law enforcement at H-SU.

criminal evidence and court 
procedure, criminal law, police 
and community relations, con 
trol-procedures. They agreed 
that' all of these courses are 
applicable to their work because 
most of the methods have been 
tried in the field and are written 
by people who have had experi
ence from practical application.

Photography, a required 
course for law enforcement 
majors, is also imp<Hlant, said 
the men, because policemen 
must often take pictures to be 
used as evidence in court 
Photography is one of Stone’s 
responsibilities as identification 
officer on the Big Spring police 
force, and he also helps the in
structor in the photography 
course.

Hunsucker has been with the 
Big Spring Police Department 
about two years and has been 
a policeman for about 10 years. 
He is to graduate on May 16 

‘ as the first full-time officer to 
graduate with a degree in law 
enforcement from H-SU, and 
also the -first front the Big 
Spring department > to receive 
his bachelor’s degree.

He began college in 1966 and 
has attended East Central State 
College In Ada, Okla. Hunsucker 
and Lee were the first two men 
1o earn the AA (frgree in ap-

!tiled science in law en- 
orcement from Howard County 
Junior College'in Big Spring. 

He holds the advanc^ certifi
cate from the "rexas Com
mission on Law Enforcement 

. Officers Standards and Educa
tion.

Lee has been with the Big 
Spring police since October, 
1966, and hopes to graduate 
from H-SU in December, 1971. 
He began college in 1965 at San 
Diego City College and has at- 
tkbded Sam Houston State at 
Huntsville and Texas A&M 
University. In August, 1970, he 
received the AA degree from 
HCJC. He holds the in
termediate certificate.

Stone h u  been at Big Spring 
since September, 1964. He has 
attended HCJC and holds the 
intermediate certificate. 

“ The Ijw enforcement ^t>- 
gram at Hardln-SimnMns is 
good, and you can get a 
bachelon degree in It,’̂  said 
Stone as to a reason he attends

Is a year and a half, and I 
believe I need a college educa
tion so that when he’s college 
age I can convince him to go 
to college.”

Johnson, the omy bachelor of 
the fourj, _has_been with Big 
Spring since April, 1960, and 
holds the intermediate certifi
cate. He is a licensed polygraph 
examiner and ha.s attended 
HCJC and A&M before coming 
to H-SU for the first time.

can go to schooL” «aid Hun- 
sucker. “We couldn’t go without 
them making it possible for us.” 
He added that three or four 
more policemen from Big 

j Spring plan to attend H-SU next 
year.

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore '

Optometrist 
Eyes Examined

■(•ctrtntc OloucMna

706 Main 263-4325

Stone said that their college 
education is made financially 
possible by the Law En
forcement Education Program, 
a federal assistance program. 
Under this arrangement, the 
men can borrow funds to 
finance their education, and if 
they remain in law enforcement 
for four years after ^aduation 
they don’t have to pap anything 
back.

“Our Chief of Police Jay 
Banks and administratoi^ are 
extremely cooperative in work
ing out our schedules so that

Don't Miss This  
Opportunity

Dr. C . W a de 
Freeman

Dr. Freeman, one of 
the great voices of Tex
as Baptists, has been 
director of evangelism 
since 1947. A great 
preacher . . .a great 
soul. Don’t miss a serv
ice.
7:39 p.m. Thm Friday

Eost Fourth Baptist Church

Jack
Wqtklns

W IL L

-R epresen i
YOU

Your Vote W ill

COUNT
V O T E  T U E S D A Y , AP R IL 6, A N D  

E LE C T J A C K  W A T K IN S  

Y O U R  C IT Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R

Pd. Pol. Adv. by Iiterested Property Owners

"WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS”
3319 SCURRY 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
OPEN DAILY 

9 A.M. ’TO II P.M. 
SUNDAY 1 TO I  

CHARGE IT! 
INSTANT CREDIT 

OR
S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y  O N L Y

- r

A Q U A  N B T 
HAtft SPRAY. I3 0 Z .
REO. UN SCEN TED, SUPER HOLD

HOUR. A F TE R  HOUR
------ O eopO R A N T  ------

DOUBLE DRY, ANTI-PERSPIRANT

SE TTIN G  LO TIO N
BY TO N I. IN PLASTIC B O TTLE
NEW  BODY, NEW  SH APE...........

M OUTHW ASH 
ORESN MINT^ 134)Z. 
W ITH  CHLO R O PHYLL.

U LTR A -B R ITE  
TO O TH  PASTE 5-01, 
COOL M IN T .................

, VASELINE 
^ HAIR TO N IC, 104)Z. 

SCALP CONDITION ER.
23

B A B Y ^ > lt-------------
JOHNSON'S. 15-OZ..

23 AIR FRESHENERS 

Trade Winds, Aspen, Corel Is le ...

Olbien'i Grade 
A L arge ...........

DOZ. 00

BACON
SAMMY'S PRID^. 

1 LB. PKO.

CORN
K O U N TY  KIST  ̂

CREAMED STYLE 

303 CAN

No. 402-408

N YLO N  HEAD  SCARVES ' i  
LARGE S E L E C TIO N ....................................

^  FOR 1 0 0

♦ ,

1 0 0CLIC-BIC PEN SET
G IF T SET HAS 4 PENS — 4 D IFFER EN T COLORS

J O OwfC VAinCSB
CHECKERS. WOOD FR A M E.......................... 1

16-INCH TU R N  TA B LE
SPINS UNDER H EA V IEST LOADS
INCREASE YOUR STORAGE SPACE.........

1 0 0

CHARCOAL LIG H TER  FLUID 
GIBSON'S l-Q T . C A N ................................  i

5  M R 1 0 0

RE-WEB KITS
FOR A LL LAW N  FURNITURE 
17 FT. LENGTHS

0 0

PRUNING SHEARS 
HI-ORAOE C U TLE R Y  STEEL 
S A F E TY  LOCK. NO. P-2195..

0 0 .

VLL R MAUn CCAI F
FOR HUNDREDS OF HOUSEHOLD NEEDS • • • •

6-INCH BAR CLAMP
NO. 6902. PERFECT FOR G LU IN G .

0 0

1 +  1 BOOSTER DU PO N T
OIL TR E A TM E N T CABLES CAR W A X

piMolvet Sludge 8 Foot .Cloont, Woxet 
Pnfte^ta

Ceeta Moving Porta ' Aluminum Tho V i-H r. Woy

2 / 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
-  I 1 NX

W A t C R J O R  GIBSON'S BIG SPRING V A LU E S A LEC Ô M TR G  TH IS  W EEK
re o

V
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(AP WIREPHOTOr
SCHWAAZ COMES HOME Marine. P v t Micbael Schwarz liH'gs his «on and- c l^ps l>i& 
wife’s hands shortly after arrival in Pittsburgh Friday night. Schwarz, of Weirton, W. Va., 
was freed from the Portsmouth, N.H., Naval Prison Friday, less than a year after .being sen
tenced to a life term for the premeditated murder of 12 Vietnamese civilians. That term 
later was reduced to one year.

\ Pro Sniper' W an ts
M o re  D uty  In V ie t

'SO  FAR , W E  D O N 'T  H A V E  A  S O L U T IO N '

C ircus: Drugs In The Mnitaryi

UTIRTON, W. Va. (AP) --|Kinia, his case was revlewSedlsaid he did not think jjre -  
Mlchael Schwarz, back homeland his sentence reduced to one meditated murder was possible 
after .serving a 14-month prison ¡year, by any serviceman under the
term for - the murders of 121 “ I feel the trial was fair,", te l  conditions which existed when 
Vietname.'ie civilians, cele-lsaid Saturday, “as fair as tnefhe and the Army lieutenant 
brated a belated Christmas Marine Corps knows how to were charged. Galley was con-
with his family Saturday while 
telling of his hopes to return to 
Vietnam.

“I’m a professional sniper,” 
the 21-year-old Marine private 
said. “ I feel that if I go back to 
Vietnam I could teach other 
Marines to be snipers while in 
combat with on the job train
ing.”

FAIR TRIAL

give."
About his ambition to return 

to the Corps and Vietnam serv
ice, Schwarz said his acting as 
an instructor “wouW help fur
ther the process of the war, 
plus it would help save a lot of 
lives.”

Schwarz played with his 4- 
year-old son aM  busied himself

One year ago, Schwarz faced 
a life sentence after being con
victed by a Da Nang court- 
martial of premeditated mur
der of the civilians. Amidst 
public outcries of injustice, 
most of them from West Vir

opening presents with his wife 
and parents—presents that had 
waited under t h e  Schwarz 
Christmas tree for more than 
three months. The tree still 
stood in the living room.

CALLEY ’TRIAL 
Asked about the trial of Lt. 

William L. Galley Jr., Schwarz

victed of the premeditated mur 
der of 22 Vietnamese civilians 
at My Lai on March 16, 1968.

The private’s mother, Mrs. 
James Schwarz, claimed Galley 
did not receive a “fair and hon 
est,” trail.

Schwarz will return to the 
Marine Development Jiklucation 
Center in Quantico, Va., on 
Monday, where he expects to 
be given an “ indefinite leave '

His 'case remains in the ap
peal stage but the possibility of 
a dishonorable discharge still 
exists and such a discharge 
would negate all chances of re
enlistment.

D E A T H S

WASHINGTON (AP) — The mili
tary’s share of society’s drug problem 
ife unique because every day stoned 
troopers in th e , ranks must do the 
dull and the dangerqus.

At Ft. Bragg and elsewhere, the 
Army is struggling with an evil circus 
where addicts high on drugs para
chute from screaming jets, merrily 
fire howitzers, drive trucks, pass 
inspections, run a half-mile every 
chilly North Carolina morning. In 
Vietnam, they fight.

The soldier addict will tell you he 
does a pretty good, job qi it, and 
generally he does, until he goes 
AWOL, gets caught, or gives himself 
up.

THEY KNEW
“They knew I was on drugs but 

they couldn’t ever catch me. I always 
performed my duties. Alj drugs do 
is relax you. They don’t make you 
helpless. You still got the knowledge 
you would if you were straight. It 
may be slower, but the work even
tually gets done.”

This was a paratroop private, Ron, 
20, who gave himself up for rehabili
tation treatment at Bragg, home of 
th? proud 82nd Airborne Division.

He was strung out on heroin tte  
last 10 of his 19 months in Vietnam, 
he flew 50 missions as a helicopter 
door gunner, got 13 confirmed enemy 
kills, picked up a Purple Heart.

Ron had ta work himself into his 
problem. The first time be tried 
heroin he overdosed,, _His buddies 
sracTf by w m  aR night and he came 
back strong to a five-shot-a-day habit. 
He spent all the 94.100 he saved on 
drugs, lost 35 of his 160 pounds, 
tu rn ^  into a pusher, and evenually 
was arrested by civilian police back 
in the states for transporting.

Psychiatrists and social workers.
Army men, working with tte  Bragg 
drug program do not dispute ^
addicts’, stories. “There’s no reason 
to exaggerate,” sayd Capt. Rich 
Elmore. .  .

NO ^A SO N
A case worker who has interviewed 

about 100 says the addict gets through 
his work very well, considering t te  
boredom.

Tte statistics of the Bragg 
p r o g r a m .  Operation Awareness, 
suggest a staggering situation. There 
are 90 in-patients at t te  moment and 
369 out-patients, all with some degree 
of heroin experience.

However, t h e  ^troopers remain 
suspicious of Army anuiesty, says a 
local civilian familiar with the drug 
scene. There are plenty of black 
addicts among Bragg’s 35,000 soldiers, 

-but a very small proportion in tte  
, program, reflecting^ another sort of 

suspicion. It’s what the troopihr thinks, 
not the truth, that t te  Army has to 
deal with.

addict out of a possibly crucial job. 
T te Air Force, Navy and Marines 
are studying the idea.

Investigation for pot or any drug 
is enough in the Air Force to auto
matically ground an aircraft- main
tenance man or crew member. Tte 
Navy and Marines discharged 6,700
men for drug abuse last year. And 
------ ntfor "more attention is being paid to 
keeping the* addict out of the service 
in t te  fiifirst place.

NO SOLUTION
Solutions?
“So far, we don’t have a solution, 

neither does ahyone else,” says 
Westmoreland.

There are panels, assessments, flow 
charts, rap sessions on more and 
more bases, rehabilitation programs 
on six Army bases in the states and 
parallel effort overseas.

PEP PILLS
Col. Charles K. Nulsen of the fort’s 

drug-abuse committee estimated 50 to
,70 per cent of the men on America’s 
biggest Army base use marijuana and 

. about 800 to 1,000 are striing out on 
heroin and amphetamines.

Army Chief Of Staff WUliam C. 
Westmoreland told Congress recently: 
“Something like 40 per cent of our 
soldiers in younger age groups have 
used ille^^l _  drugs, _princlp^y 
marijuana, at some tim e 
lives, not necessarily since entering 
the Army.”

T te services are u{^x>tdlng their 
drug-education programs but only tte  
Army gives amnesty in exchange for 
a crack at a cure and getting an

And there is group therapy, 
methadone maintenance, electric 
shock, and tte  Bragg approach of 
“adversive conditioning” — a man 
shoots and additives make him vomit.
* Basically the key to the cure 

remains the will of the addict, says 
Elmore, t te  Bragg social-work cap
tain. “Our results are not flattering.” 

NEED MORE
The store for nearly 500 addicts 

who have stepped forward: five cures. 
“We don’t know that for (.sure since 
the men have left tte  Army,” Elmore 
ddcted

And at Bragg the effects are ob-
vious. Sixteen men were reported
rolled last month. Some units caution 
against walking through the trees at
night. On payday it would be stupid 
to go between the barracks when it’s
dark. Tte chippers and mainliners 
need tte  moqey-

UN LESS m O U T H  BROKEN

W T  Farmers. Ranchers
Face Staggering Losses
n y  TIM P r m

It began back in the. summer 
and fall. By the beginning of the 
year it had a good grip. And 
'when late winter-early spring 
winds arose, dust fogged up, 
and there was no question

Drouth gripped Texas again.
And the drouth this time is 

no hit and mis.s matter. Dryness 
is a blight upon all the .state.

Vast segments of Texas al
ready are trying to obtain fed

— John Crciven> Rottred—  
lineer For The T& P

John Calvin Craven. 71, .re
tired T&P locomotive engineer, 
died at 1:40 a m Satur^y  in 
a hospital here after a short 
•illness. ‘

Last rites will be held at 10 
a m. Monday at NaUay-Pickle
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev 
James Puckett, pastor of 
Baptist Temple, officiating 
Burial win "be in thè Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Craven came to Big

Mrs. 4(obertsoii, 
CiCity Resident
COLORADO CITY * (SC) 

Mrs. Stella A. Robertson,

e ra f^d isaste r reticf :—Fai mers those-who-have-dry plaHted,-the -=
“dust in” their crops in dry soil 
hoping later rains will germi
nate the seed. Cattle suffer. 
Stock ponds dry up. Small 
grains wither and die. Grass 
looks sick.
"Already people" 
themselves:

LIKE ’THE Si's 
Is this going to be another 

drouth like t te  1950s when-lack
............. ......... ___ _______, 90,1 of rain and searing heat turned

his inrtiM-trqLJan;
engineer, taking out a troop 
train. From that time on, hej 
remmned on the board and I 
coulon’t recall "having a badi

Root Memorial Hospital 
alter a long illness.

Funeral will be at 2

here

trip. I can’t recall ever having 
had a fuas with anyete i

p.m.

During his career, he sur
vived several mishaps, one that 
Roomed as_a tenifyinjL experi
ence A tnicker stalled a tank 
unit across the tracks and the 
locomotive plowed into it.

Spring to go to work for the,smashing all windows^and.soak-
T&P. Nov. 5. 1927. He bad 
considerable railroad experi
ence behind him at the time 
and after getting the three re
quired OKs on*one trip went 
to work as a fireman. He madei

mg Mr. Craven and crewmen
with fluid — which happily 
turned out to be water. His only 
injury — a broken leg — came 
on » fishmg trip.

He was born Sept. 25, 1899,

Mrs. Gressett, 
Forsan Resident
Funeral for Mrs Walter Gres

sett, 74, of Forsan, will be held 
at 4 p.m. Monday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. Mrs. 
Gressett died Saturday at 6:20 
a.m. in a hospital here

(1
Rites will be conducted by ___ _____ _ ......

Charley Richards a n d  John Henry C. Craven, Pueblo, Colo.,

in Beaver County, Okhi., when 
It was still Indian territory. Mr. 
Craven was married in 1943 to 
Mabel Timms. He was a mem
ber of t te  Baptist Temple, Elks 
Lodge. Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Firemen and Enginemen.

Surviving are his wife; one 
son, Arnett E. Craven, Denver, 
Colo., a daughter; Mrs. Nita 
Sorrell, Arlin^on; five grand
children and one great-grand
son, . .

He also leaves a brother.

Monday in the Kiker and Son 
Chapel—udtb—tte —Beic— Gael
Watson, pastor of Primitivepa:
Baptist diurch of Lampasas, 
officiating. Burial will be in t h ^ [ o j ^ r J b r ( ^ 'M a r c h  
Teeville Cemetery northwest oT received only .07 of an i 
Colorado City.

Mrs. Robert.son was born
Sept. 11, 198«, in-Brown County Hce^aC í a ^ 8s<^-said-i»arU-of-on-m any-w teat pasturee-an* J4ebel Priae-winiMF-Dr. Llw»
■fwl mm» »A Mit<>li»U rntintvba» TranR-PopoK hav« had no taAdlntk ara full ___ iPauliiie-w aa OO-.Jiaad. ta. aa- ii w« u gei any mure,

Hi- Wood. and burial will be in Mt.

Mrs. Gressett was born May 
24, 18M, at Haskins, Ohio. She 
moved to Forsan in' 1933 from 
Bridgeport, HI., and was mar
ried to Walter Gressett March 
24, 1951. He died Sept. 28, 1969.

Mrs. Gressett was a member 
of the Forsan United Methodist 

"Church, was a former member 
of the Fotsoi Study Club and 
served as tax assessor-collector 
of the Forsan County Line Inde
pendent School district for 11 
years before retiring Aug. 31, 
1964

She leaves one son, James D. 
Madding, Baytown; one daugh
ter, Mrs. J. R. Asbury, Big 
Spring; two stepsons, William 
K. Gressett, Forsan, and Donald 
P. Gressett, Snyder; one step
daughter, Mrs. J, C. Pye, 
B o l^ , N.M. Also surviving are

great-grandch iMren.
Pallbearers will be A. D. Bar

ton, Bill Conger, Jim Snelling, 
Woodrow Scudday. D. M. Bard- 
well, Hamlin Elrod, Earl

two si.sters: Mrs. Ruth Marie 
Harm an and~>|4rs ,-Alloa 
lander, Pueblo, Colo.; several
nephews and nieces.

0 . L  Jenkins, 
Rifes Monday

and came to MitcheU County 
in 1927. She married J. M 
Robertson in 1897, in Brown 
wood. He died fn 1946. She was 
a~ m em ter^ of ~ tte  Pntfiinve 
Bapti.st Church.

Su r  v i v 0 r  s Include three 
daughters, Mrs. Jylia Kahler, 
Colorado City, Mrs. Tarel 
Ratliff, Phoneix. Ariz., and.Mrs 
Reba Gunter, Dallas; three 
sons, Frank Robertson and Lon 
Robertson, both of Colorado 
City and C. W-. Robertson, 
Brownwood; one sister, Mrs. M. 
H. Sanders, Snyder; and several 
grandchildren.

Tte Trans-Pecos have had 
rain for 100 days.

Farmers and ranchers face 
staggering losses in crops and

j .  W. Wilson, 
S e r y i c c  T q ^

Services for Ollie Lee Jenkins, 
68. who died Friday, are set 
for 2 p.m. Monday at tte  
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
The Rev. Charles. Carter, San 
Angelo, will officiate, assisted 
by the Rev. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of First Baptist Church. 
Burial will be in 'T ^ ity  
Memorial Park.

Survivors include his wife 
Mary: two sons, Doyle Jenkins, 
Charleston, S. C.; and Bobby 
Jenkins, Roswell, N. M.; one 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Long,
JaelwewvfHe,- -A-̂  r - >ft -  ♦ ar

_ ^ lg h n  and £• M. Bailey.

brothers, one sister and eight 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers are Sage John.son, 
J e r r y  Musgrove,. Clinton 
.Jenkins,, Billy Jenkins, Horace 
Deqring aiut Denver Johnson.

COLORADO CITY (SC) 
Tfififir Woodrow Wilaoftw 5K 
former Colorado City resident, 
died early Saturday in a 
Mesquite nursing; home.

Funeral will be at 2 p.m. 
today in .the Kiker and. Son 
Funeral Chapel here with the 
Rev. Glenn Roenfeldt, First 
B a p t i s t  pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in the Colorado 
City Cemetery,

Mr. Wilson was born March 
27, 1913 in Eastland and came 
to Colorado City in 1923. He 
lived here until 1962, But was 
a resident of Garland at tte  
time of his death. He "was a 
member of the First Baptist
Church.

S u r v i v o r s  include three 
.sisters, Mrs. A. R. Clardy, 
Snyder, Mrs. W. W. Hates, 
Garland, and Mrs. Ora Mc- 
CauUey, Odessa^ and a brother, 
Z. E. Wilsdn, Hobbs. N. M.

tte-x ta teJrom  -gretir.to .brown  
for seven long years?

Rain totals made March one 
of the driest months on National 
Weather Service records. Some 
towns had no rain.

Some of the hardcat hit areas
are in West Texas. With the 
five-month period from mid 

__ . Marfa
only inch and 

got no rain for 101 consecutive 
days. 'The Weather Service of

Daley Reveals His 
Annual Income

livAStOfik fho rfmiith.
lifts.

In Central Texas, cotton and 
grain sorghum crops are hurt
ing.

NO PLANTING
“It’s still too dry to. plant,” 

said Jack Doby, the 'Travis 
Count agent at Austin. “Produc
ers have planted in spots and 
have received some kind of 
stand. . . .  about half has come 
up, but it’s beginning to die. For

seed is still in the ground.” 
Doby said most farmers were 

npt planning to plant cotton un
til it rained. He noted it is get
ting late to plant sorghum but 
cotton could be planted up until

Ranchers aren’t getting off, 
either.

“There’s a shortage of hay,” 
Doby said.. “Range and pasture 
conditiwis are getting extremely 

hav« stoek watWy 
not as bad off as those farther 
west, but we've had only 13 per 
cent of normal rainfall, so the 
stock tanks are certiunly going 
down

Doby said moct people can’t
remember such a dry winter 

Panhandle farmers could lose 
much of them dryland wheat
crops.

FEEDLOTS FULL 
Cattle have not been grazed

Pauling Forgets
n t S T A f i l i U U n v I c m c l l l

feedlotk are full 
Panhandle farmers in several 

areas have applied for federal 
aid where disaster areas have 
beerr designated

MISHAPS
CHICAGO (AP) — Challenged 

by his Republican opponent for 
re-election, Mayor Richard J 
Daley revealed Friday that his 
income for the years 1966 to 1969 
averaged only a few hundred 
dollars more than his 935,000
annual salary a» m ay« i—

The powerful Democrat’s
Income tax returns showed 
adjusted gross ineemes of 
m W  for 1969. 965.986 foe 1968,
935,307 for 1967 and 935,356 for 
1966.

Hia o p ^ a n a a t ,  -Skbard  
Friedman, who disclteed his net 
worth in January, said, how
ever, the disclosure raised more 
questions than It answered.

Strange Runaway
A four-legged runaway was 

reported iYiday afternoon to the 
Howard County sheriff’s office. 
Horace Davis, 1423 Hilltop, 
reported that a 300-pound Here
ford calf belonging to him was 
missing. T te calf was last seen 
at the Big Spring livestock auc
tion bam.

Pickup Stolen
f i,  y  J Ü a iL . ta  rn llac cniitli ^

Sprag onof Big Spr&ig on U.S. 87, 
reported Saturday to the 
Howard County sheriff’s office 
that his pickup truck had been 
stolen. Sheriff’s deputies* are 

investig iU ng.____ _

College Park Shopping Center, 
William Jerone Freitas, Pon 
derosa Apt. 101, and Lee 
Rogers, No. 4, January Circle, 
6:30 p.m. Friday.

No. 66 Truck Stop; Perry 
D u k e  Westmoreland, Hot 
S |^ g s ,  Aric., and Ronnie Bin 
stfi! Ctyer, El Paao; 5:38 p.m. 
Friday.

B i g Spring High School 
parking lot; Jane Smith, 2702
HSBSecit. ana Kuny Kfti&Qd. ziui
Scutty: 3:45 p.m. Friday.

300 block of Scurry; Alfred 
Goodwin HafrVr., Box 2M7; and' 
Jerry Ann Tonn, 231 Roberts; 
4:38 p.m. Friday. a

VANDALISM
Linda Jacks, 1200 Douglas, 

reported to police Friday that 
persons were thf^owing mud on 
cars parked at her libme.

Ed Payne, 3225 Drexel, 
reported windows of his car 
were broken out shortly after 
1 a. nr. Saturday. Payne told 
police tte  damage occurred 
while tte  car was parked at 
a service station at 21st and 
Gregg.

THEFTS
Mrs. Jack Price, 604 George, 

reported to police the theft of 
a bicycle.

South ’Texas- farmers aad|Oul except -for their breeding
ranchers could lose a substan 
tial part of tte  area's annual 
average 9350 million agricul
tural income because of tte  
drouth. The general economy 
also could be affected.

As in other areas, cattle feed
ing has become necessary to 
support livestock and is causing 
many ranchers to reduce their 
herds.

Some ranchers have even sold

PLAYS COW  
PASTURE POOL?

A calf caned preMeou 
Friday at the m n ld |ia l golf 
coarse. Charles Braatky, 
golf coarse mploye, caOed 
d ty  police wtea efforta ta 
captare thè calf faOed. TheJ mm.
were aot neaat to be pas
tares aad moved oa before 
police arrived.

NEW YORK (AP)-Two-tiine

Pauling-w as oa--h«Ml. ta  an
nounce establishment of a Na
tional Research and Demonstra
tion Center for Schizophrenia 
and Bram Dlsoidere but b r  
spent- his time defending his 
the(K7  that Vitamin C prevents 
the common cold.

“ I have tte  impression that 
I am the only person who has 
read tte  literature with ih 'ôp ra  
mind,” the Stanford University 
chemistry professor told a news 
c o n f e r e n c e  Friday at 
the American Schizophrenic 
Association.

Several scientists have critl- 
c i z e d Pauling’s theory, 
presented in lUs best-seller 
“Vitamin C and the Common 
Cold,”

stock, and if liquidation be
comes necessary, the livestock 
industry could be severely hand
icapped.

Farmers in South Texas face 
large losses. Planting normally 
would be almost completed by 
April 1, but only about half of 
tte  975 million sorghum crop is 
in the ground, and less than a 
third of tte  930 million cotton 
crops has been planted.

-  "VERY POOR”
Farm experts say crop pros

pects are poor and Will be disas
trous if tM drouth lasts much 
past late-April.

North Texas, around Wichita 
Falls, qqrnnaHy fCCfilYCS ahnilt 
30 inches of raln 'a year. In 1970 
tte  first three months of 1971 
only 2.03 inches.

Earmers say the area’s 950 
million wheat crop is all but 
lost. This also could throw
vvttTUT vfftt imi i^iniii
late which would lower yields 
next fall.

Bob Frye, an engineering 
technician with the Texas High4 
way Department, said the pros
pea  B ‘

The laigest haul was Satur
day morning when thugs gained 
entry throgh the roof into 
C h r i s t e n s e n ’ s Boots and 
Western Wear, 602 W. 3rd, and 
left with 93,500 worth of western 
togs. The burglary is still under 
investigation.

Richard Elhaha, 510 Lan
caster, Apt. 4, reported Friday 
to police that over 9900 worth
Jii -iiJtfIbA—Jubll- Kr^n iftlMUb—ittbOB--VI LIUU  ̂ U mJBVIl II VIII
his apartment.

Louis Gore reported Friday 
that thieves had attempted, to 
enter one of two neighboring 
homes that “he owns, and that 
$50 Qf items-Whs Uken.
from tte  second home. The 
houses are at 104 and 106 
Lockhart.

very poor" for m« osu- 
al brilliant array of wild flowers 
in South Texas.

‘There ar e seme bluebonnets K e im  residence
in tte  country now, but they’re 
quite short—only about two or 
three inches—and we don’t

Frye said 
Frye said about two dozen 

types of wild flowers bloom 
each mring^ “We’ve .got to get 
several inches of rain t te  next 
two or three weeks if we’re go
ing to have any wildflowers,” 
he said.

Rape Charged
Larry Burklow, 25, 1703 Lan

caster, was arrested Saturday 
by t te  Howard County sheriff’s 
office on a charge of rape. 
Burklow was released from 
custody on a  |S ,000 bond set

Slaughter.

City police were called to 
investigate three burglaries 
Friday and Saturday and a 
fourth burglary attempt. Items 
valued at 94,467 were taken in
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Ah attempt at entry Friday 
into Big Spring Hardware, 117 
Main faii<»d According ...to. 
pone#'reports, entry was at
tempted through an air condi
tioning opening.

Sliots_fired
Shots were fired at t te  John

after 11 p.m. Fierro, 1603 Lark, 
reported to police three bullets 
struck his car, and one bullet 
entered the hallway “b f1 1 s 
home.

WEATHEH

CITY
AWItnc

TtMeiRATURiS
MAX. MIN.

... . ..............   74 41
' T TT............I*■ 78 48

Chicooo . ..............................  42 23Dtnvcr ........................ n  32
Cl Po*o ............................. 77 41
Fort wortti ..........................  78 43
Nm t York .........................  57 44
Son Antonio .......................  77 35
S* Louis .............................. 54 2»
Sun tots todoy at 7:08 p.m. Sun rhes 

AAondoy at 4:30 o.m. Highost t«mpoi oturo 
this Onto 43 In 1427. Lowest tomporoturo 
this doto 24 In 1445. Maximum rolnfoll 
mis day 0.73 In 1404.
_ SpUTHWeST TEXAS EAST OF THE 
FECOS: FWr Itirooflh Monday. Tundnob y  Peace Justice JeaiUpotor most ooctiont Sunday nMit 

- Mondoy. Hloh Sunday 45 1e A . LowHloh
Sunday night 32 to 
40 to 72.

41. High Monday

i—

IRIFHOTO MAF)

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow is expected today in tte  Panhandle. It will be wanner Id 
the Sputbeait aad in Calliomla. Colder weather la forecast for tte  Great Plalne region.
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WEST T B C A S ^ R Á M W m  o r  SPRlNCU-MESQUiTE 
. . . weather forecotter hat thorniett of ditpotitiont

Intrepid Girl Reporter Comes 
O u t Second In Tree

L T V  Aerospoce Looks For"— “■ 
Improved Net Income

i\

DALLAS’ — LTV Aerospace 
Corporation reported that it 
expects 1971 revenues to ap
proximate $640 million, com
pared with $820.2 million last 
year.

“Barring unforeseen develop
ments, 1971 should see an im
provement in net income 
compared with last year, even 
though total 1971 revenues are 
expected to decline to approxi
mately KkO milUoiu" according 
to the company’s 1970 annual 
report to shareholders, mailed 
today.

The report also said LTV 
Aerospace was able to reduce 
total current liabilities and long
term debt $66 million to $309 
million in the last eight months 
of 1970. Notes payable at year- 
end were down to $135 million 
of a $170 million credit line; 
the company’s EurodoUar loan, 
due March 31, 1973, was down 
to $12.5 million from $32.5 
million.

The drop in revenues in 1971 
will stem from lower production 
of A-7'•ground support aircraft 
for the U.S. Air Force and U.S. 
Navy; revenues from the A-7 
are expected to amount to some 
$285.5 million in 1971, compared 
with $560.3 million in 1970, the 
report indicated.

Forbes Mann, LTV Aerospace 
president, said that increased 
sales in other areas of the com
pany will .make up for snmp- 
of this year’s revenue decline 
attributable to lower A-7 
production.

In addition to reviewing the 
company’s financial progress in 
1970, the annual re{rart covers 
its activities Urnational defense, 
space, transportation,' modular

(Hew dees a meM|aMe kaew when
it’s spring? '*Go interview . t h e  
mesqidte,’’ the editor erdcred. That’s 
exactly what Linda O ms, intrepid 
girl reporter, did. — Ed)

Intrepid Girl Reporter; “Hello 
Mesquite !’’ (looking around with sillv 
feeling to see if anyone is watching.) 
“I know you don’t know me. but I’m 
from ’The Herald, and I’d like for you 
to answer a few questions.’’ (Glancing 
around again, she plans to fade 
quietly away^ -than -»r emambers  tha 
rent is due Tuesday and the grocery 
man won’t take lOUs.) “I’d like to 
ask you how you know when it’s 
spring.”

Mesquite: (Haughtily) “Screech,
scratch.’’

IGR; “No, I’m serious. I implore 
you!’’ (Aside: “ I always knew mes- 
quites had thorny dispositions.” ) 

Mesquite; "Creak.’’

IGR: “ Then I take it tree — you 
don't mind If I call you tree, do you? 
— that you have some secret formula 
for calculating when the last frost 
has occurred.’”

Mesquite: Penetrating silence.
IGR: “Pray don’t  turn me off. This 

is bread and butter to me. How do 
you learn to judge so that you seldom 
get picked off base by an icy blast?"

Mesquite slyly pops a bud, con- 
t e m p  1 a 1 1 n g_ whatever mesqulte.s 
contem^ate. '  ^

IGR; “Thank you! Now listen tree, 
in West Texas you’re -more famous 
than the robin — and I must n f  a 
bit more comnx» — for yoiir spring- 
tide predictions. But aren’t you ever 
Just a bit unsure? Don’t you sometime 
ease out a bud or two just to see 
what will happen?"

Mesquite; More silence meaning

“No comment.”
IGR: “I see thak^here are quite 

a few other makqeiies beginning to 
show sprfhg coIorstiiJs green going 
to be big this year despite the 
drouth?"

Mesquite: “ Creak.”
IGR: ‘ “ Wen, let me try it from 

another angte. Do vou think that your 
ability to withstand the temptatkn to 
bud too soon is learned or Is instinc
tive? Was your mother frightened by 
a groundhog?}” -----------  --------7-

Mesquite; “Groan!”
IGR: “Well tree, it’s been very 

enlightening talking to you. Keep your 
limbs upright, your roots deep, and 
don’t take any wooden raindrops, 
Kimosabe!”

Mesquite; (to Itself) “What is she, 
some idnd of a nut? All 1 used to 
worry about was late blizzards.”

STICK IT M TOUI EM

•
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THE NEW KBST
-  CO M lN li M O N D A Y ON U M

h  0 u s i n g ,  food paekaffng, 
r e c r e a t i o n  knd education 
markets. Traditional aerospace 
markets accounted for 85 per 
cent of sales in 1970, com
mercial and civil aviation 
contributed another 10  ̂per eent 
and the remainder came from 
newer commercial and industri
al mar'icets the company is now 
entering.

An LTV Aerospace .subsidiary 
is International Technovation 
Inc., (Intech), which operates 
a plastic packaging plant in Big 
Spring.

Churches Restate 
No-Politics Policy
AUSTIN — The Texas Confer

ence of Churches Friday 
reiterated its non-partisan posi
tion toward any aqd all candi
dates for political office. The 
restatement of official policy 
was made by the Conference 
executive director,' Roy J. 
Cates.

“ We have been advised that 
old- conference envelopes bear
ing our“f5nner Austin* return 
address have been used by per
sons interested in electing cer-, 
tain candidates in the local San 
Juan (Tex.) city election,” 
Cates said.'

“Although an attempt was 
made to cover up the confer-, 
ence’s name and address, we 
feel it necessary to restate 
unequivocally that the Texas 
Conference of Churches has not 
previously and does not intend 
m the future to endorse in any 
way any person for political 
office,” he added.

Raymond B. Tally

1 WILL SUPPORT 'a strong retirement policy for all 
city employees.
I BELIEVE that it would be unwise to try to combine 
any two of the present city departments. •
I BELIEVE that with a conservative approach and a good 
sound fiscal policy, we. can prevent an increase in taxes 
and water and sewer and garbage rates.
i  w itrBE^IN TERES'rE^^ the probTerns of'ALL the 
city employees. I believe they deserve supervision and 
encouragement in their efforts' for the public.
I WILL BE INTERESTED in developing to the greatest 
extent all of our present recreational facilities.
NOT BEING CONNECTED to or influenced by finy special 
interest groups, l  wm be able to evaTUate each Issue from 
an independent point of view and give my own personal 
opinion.

f

I Need Your Vote April. 6
(Pol. A«v. M . ay R. t .  T«^>
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SNAP-BACK
EN6METUNE-UP

IKLODES ALL LABOl AND THESE PARTS AND SERVICES

•  Now Spark Ploga •  Ntw Points •  New Condenser 
a  Naw Rotor •  Sat Dwell a Time the Engine oBal- 
aoM Caibaiator-phu -o a r  tpecialists wUl: •  T*st 
SlaitiBf R Charftaf Syataau •  Parform Cyliadar 
Caaptaaaioa T(»t a Caiaek WWng E Belti aTRr- 
lom -A ocalaratioa T aita  to Check Fnel Rump, 
riihEiatnr. rimI Vacuoa Advanca a Freé-aqp-and 
Adjnot AatpipaUc Cbokfc.

Any 6 oL  US. aoto 
AMPMorfoCcars

ORE tow  price
f t e p B  e  Precision equipment- 

aet camber, caater.I and toe-in
All adjustments made 

cw<«ti«it4 to manufacturer's 
apecifications for

MW «A CM, Has Mm maximum tire mileage 
.  and driving comfort
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A u to  M ats
Keeps Tour Car 
aeaner— Longer

-
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Gold, and Red. Untversal 
all cars.
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GOODYEAR SERVICE-STORE I
Store Hours Weekdays 8-6408 Runnels 

Phono 267-6337

JIM  HOLUB, Mgr.
■ \ ' Saturday 8-5
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A t Elections
Area voters elected school 

board trustees and city coun- 
cilmen Saturday with voting 
light in many sections.

Interest centered on a write- 
in win in the Grady school 
bbard dectMti.

Election results include:

G R A D Y
Jimmy Sawyer was elected 

through V itk in  votes Saturday 
to a  three-year term on the 
Grady Independent School Dis
trict Board of Trustees Satur
day. He received 35 votes. Char
lie McKaskle, who received 39 
votes, will take his place as a 
trustee also to serve a three- 
year term.

H. D. Howard, sole candidate 
for a one-year term, received 
66 votes. Howard had been ap
pointed to the board earlier.

In the race for the two three- 
year terms, 0. B. Glaze Jr. re- 
cevied 33 votes, .Eddie Gdom 
and Charles R. Blake tied with 
22, and Briley J. Elly son re
ceived 19 votes.

A total of 89 v(^es were cast 
in the Grady elec

derson and Joe B. Hoard were 
re-elected and Bobby S. Wash 
was named to his first terra. J. 
M. Craig, incumbent, who did 
not file for re-election received 
one write-in vote. There were 
34 ballot,s cast and Anderson re
ceived 34 votes. Hoard 33 and 
Wash 29.

All three unopppsed incum- 
l)ents.were returned to office in 
the Forsan school board elec
tion.
j Only 55 votes were cast in the 
eleotion. /

E. L. Hendon, 52. I Voting was light with 215 votes 
Troy Howard received 38 ¡cast. The four candidates

votes, Billy Roberts and ®on- 
ald Preston both reecived* 25; 
and Orville Hewlett received 6.

C O LO R A D O  C IT Y

; COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Three new members joined the 
I Colorado City School Board in 
I Saturday’s school election as 
voters placed a slate of new-

returned, to office were Preston 
Morris, ' farmer, 108; Wayne 
Shawn, banker, 106; Willie 
Landau, owner of a clothing 
store, 103; and Rex McKenney, 
Westbrook farmer, 103.

W E S TB R O O K
The two incumbents were re-

I comers in office.

FLOW ER GROVE
The two Flower Grove incum- 

Iberits were returned to office in 
|the school board election.

Benny Foster received 36 
votes, Earl Hightower received 
35 votes and Jerry Cave re
ceived one write-in vote. The 
total vote was 36.

Voting was moderate with 344 
votes cast, according to election 
officials.

:tumed to office in the West- 
I brook school board election.

Clebome Rich received 22 
votes and David Anderson re
ceived 21. The total vote count 
is 23.

Truman Bodine, local farmer 
and dairyman, led the ticket 
with 241 votes. Drew Ballard, 
owner of the local radio station, 
received 205, and Edward 
Roach, farnier, received 196 
votes. •

D A W S O N

FOR!
In the Forsan City Council 

race incumbents John B. An-

All three incumbents were re
turned to their position by voters 
in the Dawson County Indepen
dent School District trustee 
elections Saturday. A totaPof 
91 votes were cast.

To succeed themselves in of
fice, Louie Drennan received 74 
votes, Truman Hayes, 49, and

Defeated Incumbents Dr. Dub 
Waldrip, general supervisor of 
the Spade Renderbrook ranch, 
192, and Jeff Taylor, service 
station operator each pojled 136.

0. B. IVulock, Jr., the third

K L O N D IK E

incumbent d^d no( file for..re-
election.

Voters returned four unop
posed incumbents to the board 
of the Colorado City Hospital 
District in 'Saturday’s voting.

Seven men were elected to the 
new Klondike Consolidated In
dependent School District school 
board. All members of the Kdon- 
dike and the Union school 
boards wre candidates.

The winners are Henry Vog- 
ler, 67 votes; Don Peterson, 75 
votes; Juttie W.. Dennis, 78 
votes; Ewell Scott, 65 votes; 
Bob Mitchell, 63 votes; Alden 
Harris, -64 votes; and Vernon 
Miller, 74 votes. ;  ,, •

All the new boart members 
were members of the Klondike 
board, except for Vernon Mil

ler, who was on the Union 
school board.

Lindell Singleton, 47 votes; 
Gayland Airhart, 42 votes; G. 
W. Jones, 12 votes; Bob Archer, 
16 votes; W. D. Franklin, 43 
votesLTiayitiond Cilrr, 59 votes; 
and Leroy Phillips, 12 votes, 
were the losers. Two absentee 
votes were cast for A. B. 
Cohom. The total vote was 104 
votes.

ceived 221 votes, and one write- 
in vote went to Mrs. Frank 
Jones and one to Howard 
Moore. The total vote was 5^.

G LA SSC O C K
Incumbent Robert Hayden 

was defeated in the Glasscock 
County school board election by 
George E. Schwartz. Hayden re
ceived 67 votes and Schwartz 
received 123.

Incumbents Jesse Overton Jr., 
89 votes, and J.,C . Newell, 96 
votes, were re-elected. Ed 
Plegens received 30 write-in 
votes and G. R. Pearce re
ceived 11 write-in votes.

S T A N T O N
STANTON (SC) -  In the 

Stanton school board race in
cumbent Gene Butler was 
defeated. Delbert Dickenson and 
L. D. Snell were named to their 
first terms. There were 177 
ballots cast. Including one 
a b s e n t e e  vote. Dickenson

and Weldon McAdams. The total 
vote count is 342.

SAN D S
Incumbent Jerry. Hall will re- 

-along -with two newly 
elected men to the Sands In
dependent School District Board 
of Trustees as a result of Sat-

large seat was won by Cartis 
White, 174 votes. The other can
didate for the sfi{it,(Was Ted 
Turner, 105 votes.

BORDEN

The Borden County school
ees as a result oi oai-t.  ̂ has elected Dovle New- 

urday’s elecUon. Hall received incu“ blnL 58 votes; Martin

received 147 votes and Snell'72 votes.

of the 545 votes cast.
New. .members of the board 

will" be J. E. Hopper, with 74 
votes, and Earl Newcomer, with

122, while Butler received 69 
Unopposed city council candi

dates Cecil Bridges and F. 0. 
Rhodes were elected to the city 
council. J. D. Poe received two 
write-in votes. There were 67 
ballots cast and Bridges 

I received 67 and Rhodes 65.

C O A H O M A

Parks, Incumbent, 58 votes, and 
Ab Hensley, B1 votes.

Write-in candidates were Ira 
Ilaggins, one vote; Clifford

Howard Armstrong re^^ívedj^^^y"’ ^ (» 1 6 ^„„♦ao noi« Dofcoo w- A n  one vote, weioon c^ooiey.70 votes. Gale Batson, 57; A. D.

Pat Hensley, 
one

Floyd, 41; Joe Lemon, 31; and vote;
votes;
vote.

Weldon Hancock, three 
and Nolan Jones, one

S N Y D ER

L A M  ESA

The Lamesa school board has 
one new member and one in
cumbent. Bill R. Reed was re
elected with' 362 votes. Mrs. 
Venna Nix was elected with 276 
votes. Perry Roberts received 
265 votes, Travis L. King

R e ^ , 49; Gus Sowart, 43; Don 
Robert D. Anderson, 18.

One write-in vote went to 
Lloyd Robinson.

Vacancies on the board in
cluded two three-year terms andj . .
one two-year term. The three! Incumbent Kenneth 

I winners wUl draw among them-fWas defeat^  in the
I The two incumbents were re-selves to determine who .will schwl toard „
I turned to office in the Coahoma serve which term. * William J. Schlebel, 358
school board election.
I Carroll Choate received 1771. 
votes and Waymon Lepard re-

Wilson
Snyder
Incum-

D A W S O N
cfeived 154 votes. The other re-'

votes, and Dan Cotton, 522 
votes, were returned to office., 
Wilson received 307 votes. His 
seat was taken by BiQ Eiland,

«Roland Beal, 112 votes; Don'Dawson County tñistee election
Mlts were Don Allen, 110 votes; f Only,one of three"s&ts in the

air
420 votes.'

Holman, 116 votes; and one 
write-in vote each for Billy 
Horvel, Rex Shive, Carl Frazier

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, April 4, 1971

78 Ani mah Purchased

The Borden County Junior awards in the swine division
Livestock Association show and went to Matt Farmer, elemen-
«ale in GaU Friday and Satur- Ludecke, junior high;
day sold 78 animals. i

The sale included barrows, Hancock, high school,
lambs and steers. Lamb division showmanship

The Grand Champion lamb awards went to Guy Haslam,
was sold by Rex Cox for $345 to elementary; Scott Hendley, 
Snyder Drugs. The prire was m junior high; and Gigi Canon, 
addition to the floor price of $27.|high school. Steer showmanship 

The Grand Champion Barrow inwards went to Chuck Canon, 
wM sold by Lisa Ludecke for elementary; Monty S m i t h ,  
$350 to Snyder Savings and junior high; and Randy Ogden, 
Loan and Boren-West Insurance.)high school.
1 tie pnce was m aaoixitm to met
flo o r n r ic p  of 116 m  orond Chomplon Lomb, MiluIioor pnce OI a io .w . iHtrrlng, *230; R n trvt Grond Chonplon

TW« <-..««.1 ctuwM. ■»ft»«»- •Í»*' Don loot*. *2S0: RcttrvtThe Grand Champion Steer crond coompto« b«» Hmonck*.
was sold by Martha Anderson pjo*
for $550 to Cowper Hospital, Lud*ck*. *200; champion southdown 
Hall-Bennett Hospital. M a l o h e l ' ^ ^ ' -  
and Hogan Hospital and Medicali chompian spot. A*ott Formtr, sim; 
Arts Ho.spital. The price was ln ’g;riii*inSS!!L ^
addition to the floor price of;«)'

I **rv» Chomplon Crott lamb, ConnU Off-
The top hand award and the

all-round showman award went pion soumowon iamb, Phiiono Farmw,
4o- Rex Oox. Sbownuuishlp' row, Joo Honcock. tm .

RcMrv* Champion Crow borrow, 
Frank Formor. $100; first light stior, 
RtchorO Smith. *29lh first modtum ftnt 
wool lomb, Audry Brummott, t)3S; first 
light Duroc barrow, Elizabeth Lodbetter 
S.I10: first msdium sttor, John Andtrson, 
SZSS; second light lint wool lamb, 
Creighton Taylor, SIASi second light 
Duroc barrow, Randy Honsltv, S12S.

Second light steer, Bennie Thompson, 
SISO, second medium crow lomb, Loretta 
Zont, *200; second heavy HompeMro bor
row, Jimmy Brown, *125; second light 
Crossbreed lamb, d e l Canon, *210; second 
hoovy crossbreed. Coy Criffin, VM : third 
light steer, Mox Jones, *200; third lloht 
line wool lamb, Jhn McLeroy, *125; third 
Chester barrow, Frank Farmer. *13S; 
third heavy steer, Rondy Ogden, *I7S; 
third medium-flnr woof- lombi ' Mibe

was opposed. A. R. Skinner, in 
cumbent^ and Moody Neeley 
were unopposed. The county-at

Don Spink received 184 votes 
and William (Bill) Starnes-re
ceived 333 votes. ’The total vote 
count was 729.

Pentagon Abortion 
Policy Reversed
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP) 

— President Nixon, reversing 
last Summer’s  tiberaUiatid», 
has directed that abortion pol
icy at military bases corre
spond with laws of states where 
tho.se bases are located.

“From personal and religious 
beliefs,”  Nixon added Saturday, 
“I consider abortion an unac
ceptable form of population 
control.”

Historically, the President 
said in a statement, laws regu
lating abortion have been the

province of states, not the fed
eral government.

im n  OTWWDu
today, as one state after anoth
er takes up this question, de
bates it and decides It,” Nixon 
continued. “That is where the 
decisions should be made.”

Hunts 'Reality'
MARINA DEL REY, Calif. 

(AP) — Comedian Dan Rowan 
has left Beautiful Downtown 
Burbank to search for “reality.

25-Year Battle 
With Tax Agents
WASHINGTON (AP) -  VI-

vien Kellems faces a new 
skirmish in her 25-year battle 
with the Internal Revenue Serv
ice.

IRS Commissioner Randoljdi 
W. Thrower told the Haddam, 
Conn., woman the agency will

Sociaf Secunfy Flan 
Tied To  Cost O f Living
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

blue-ribbon advisory council 
recommended Saturday a 
rnengc in m  nocni nccunry 
law to permit automatic adjust
ments in benefits to keep up 
with a rising coA of living.

i«.,««ofi«ot« »1«. Kio-u oi™«.! Congress now sets the levels invesstigate the blank, signed,
1970 income tax return she .

The council said also thatreturn she filed. 
“This form does not con

stitute a tax return as required 
by law,’'  ’Thrower told lU n  
Kellems, 75, in a letter.

minimum benefits to low-paid 
workers, now and in the future, 
should, be enough so that the 
aged beneficiaries will not be 
below the poverty level.

These were among 25 recom
mendations made by the coun
cil« which was am in tj^ .a in ipst 
two years ago under a provi
sion of the Social Security law 
which calls for a review of the 
program and health tn.surance 
programs every four years.

Arthur S. Flemming, presi
dent of Macalester College and 
a former secretary of the 
Health, Education and Welfare 
Department, headed the 13- 
m e m b e r  nongovernmental 
council.

Toombs, *150; ttilrd hoovy Hompthlr* 
barrow. Jot Honoock, *125.

Thinf ngnr weir; c rN W r* «  wniB. 
Robert Haslam, *125; third Poland bar- 
row, Randy Htnsley, *135; Ih M  
mtdium crossbrted lamb, J i m m y  
Hodge, *1254 third S p o t  barrow, 
Llso 1 tensity. *125; other breed Isnb. 
Steve Lockhart, *140; third light crote- 
breed barrow, Pennie Thampeen, *125; 
third Hompehlre lamb. Jonko Brown. *120.

Fourth medlutn tteer, Cotherlne Jock 
■on, *130, fourth light fine woof lamb. 
Max jontt, *130; fourth light Duroc 
borrow. Sue Hancock, *125; fourth heavy 
steer, Martha Anderson. *220; fourth 
heavy fine wool lamb, Patrick Toombs, 
*145; fourth hoovy Duroc barrow Mary 
LcdbeHer, *131.

‘ourWi tight eroot lomb, -Leos McLenet 
*130; ofurth light crossbred borrow, e IIb i- 
beth Ledbettvr, *140; fourth medium erose 
bred lomb, Benny Taylor, (125; fourth 
heavy crossbreed tomb. Coy Griffin, *130; 
fourth Hampshire lamb. Rick I tendiev, 
*140; firth medium tteer. Monto Smith, rso.

Fifth light fine swool lamb, Rkk Hend
ley, *150; fitth hcovy fine wool lamb. 
M in i li Boyd, -WIBt 4MBt keow onoee- 
breed tamb. Roy Den Hondley, *130; flHh 
Il4ht crossbreed lamb, Mellta Taylor, 
*135; fiflh HompeMre lomb, Mike Her
ring, *100; sixth heavy HampsMro bor
row. Roby Riot, *150.

Sixth light fino wool l o m b ,  
Scott Hondley, *175; sixth msdium 
seventh light fine wool lamb, Patrick 
Toombs. (140.

SftvKUb Poioad borfSMi. Joboov Me. 
DIffttt, *133, seventh medium fine wool 
lomb, Mike Toombs, *17$: tevsnth heavy 
wool lomb. Travis Rlnshort, *125; seventh 

! light crott lomb, Richard Long, *145; 
j eighth heavy hhe wool lamb, Robort Hos- 
' tom, *1W; etghth light crosebrod lomb, 

crossbreed lamb, Blolno Dvoss, *125 
Ninth medium fine woel lamb. Perry

f

vi .->:*■

• ttRvvT-’
-i fH- ■nts

'-v ■A- * '' .f '''/■< t ÿ/iC

sniTTi, nwim Tnw y v w  isoet w fi», 
wnett. ttkSr ninfh heovsBrummett,

. Roy Don .
*130; and lOlh medium fine smol lomb, 
Krrsly Smith, *130.

I

Drug Stores 
Asked To Halt 
Tobacco Sales

PILOTS HONORED -  Bng. Gen. William McUughlln, 
right, pre.sented the Silver Star to two instructor pilots and 
«w t/tbmigtMMFFQ riying cfosi 10 TWO otMT iHstnictor pilots 
during recent ceremonies held at Webb AFB.

Webb Pilot. Instructors 
Receive Militorory Honors

Z

Tbe Silver Star, the nation’s
IIHU IlffUUg*'
presented to two Webb AFB 
pilot instructors recently.

During the same ceremon 
■11l 6~T«KW"nifMyuclo^ pflof 

received the country’s ' seventh 
highest honor, tbe Distinguished 
Flying Cross.

Capt. James R. Matthews and 
First Lieut. Dohrman.G. Craw- 

■ ford, Jr.f received the Silver 
Star and the Distinguished 
Flying Cross went to Capts 
R ichv^ J. Ranaudo 
Alexander C. Bridewell, III.

Capt. Matthews was honored 
for his. actions on April 6, 1970, 
when, he was. on-seene 'com-' 
nunder of the rescue effort for 
two downed pilots of an F-4 
Plu^tom Jet. Despite heavy 
u tl-alrcraft fire directed at his 
A-1 Skyraider, tbe captain was 
a t ^  to Iqilt the advance of

downed aircraft. Tben shortly

« J fn i ^  spokfismaoior üï6.üEgaiü.aware for TjreaWftg 'Sir îftaçKT "aiá ««»Tk
near Dak Seang on April 21, 
1970. It was on that day Lt.di
Crawford used tactical air 
power, despite severe ground 
power, to prevent the friendly 
position from being overrun, 
thus saving many lives.

Capt. Ranaudo distinguished 
himself for striking a  supply 
storage area and vital'^lines of 
communications within hostile 
territory in Southeast Asia. It 
was for continuing with the 
attack dlspite adverse weather

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -
t nc ftiffericofi 1 lilscraiiCol
Association has urged the na 
tion’s 54,000 drug stores to halt 
the sale of all toñeco products.

The association’s 300-member 
House of Delegates approved 
the resolution without dissent 
on a yoicc vote on the final 
day of the 37,006-member asso
ciation’s annua) convention.

zation said the action estab
lishes association policy without 
a general membership vote.
T H a  A n ku t ^  ilo lA .

gates
A committee repprt approved 

by the House of Delegates notes 
the pharmacists in 1969 re
solved that cigarette sales in 
pharmacies are --‘inconsistent 
with their functions as health 
institutions.”

conditions and opposing ground 
the captain for

before his own aircraft w u  shot 
d o w n ,  Captain Matthews 

two enemy gun pori-

fire that singled 
the Distinguished Flying Cross 

A c c u r a t e  destruction of 
enemy military structures in 
Southeast Asia on June 4, 1970 
distinguished Capt. Bridewell. 
The captain assisted in deli
vering his ordnance iUrectly oi
iMfgH duspat t s f  liw ism  ai
mountainous terrain and ac- 
curajg ground fire. Capt.
B rkk^ll was awarded the Dis- 
tbigulshed -Flying CroM for his

Last year jhe pharmacists 
voted to become activç in anti
smoking education.

Since then "an increasing 
number of pharmacists have 
discontinued the sale of ciga
rettes” with favorable reaction 
from the public and other 
health {»‘actitioners, the report 
says.

cSffiffiiTOr Twreir
cern over the growing trend of
tobacco^ricompanles to com
pensate pharmacies who pro
vide space for self-servloe dga

-  jmtta carici.”

. ■ y - - y
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R isn’t Math,History or English. 
But ifë just as basic,
To earn »living, be needs the old fundamentals. Tb k w p  
on living, he must learn the right way to drive. Yet only 
one4)ut of three high school students takes a driver edu
cation course. Too bad. Automobile accidents are the 
number onaJdller of American teenagers.

How important is driver education? Well, it's important 
enough that trained drivers have 50% fewer accidents 
and traffic violations, important enough that many insur
ance companies offer lower rates for teenagers who ham 
completed driver training. v

__ Ahd important enough that nnw ear dnalnrai

schools for driver training.
It’s your responsibility to help make sure your teenager 

takes the proper subjects in school. So make sure driver 
education Is ona of them. Where it's not available, we 
suggest that you consider a good private 
driving school. '

' When it comes to preparation for living, 
learning how to drive safely really is basia

National Automobile Dealers Association

O n a  in  «  a a i l a t  p w a n i i d  l y  II.A .D JL , tilia  m a ri p a p a r, i i h |  l l i a .n a w a a r d a a l a r a o f  o o ro o n m iu n lt]^
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s Revenue Down, 
Expenses Rising

By BRIAN PEAY
General revenue sources for 

the city are below those antic
ipated th ro u ^  the ^ e a r  ac
cording to the first computed 
report of the general fund 
through November, 1070.

The projecting on the general 
fund or ledger was given to 

.members of the commission; 
Wednesday, and It showed that 
the causes of lew revenue are 
due to garbage revenue loss, 
lower salM tax return, corpora
tion court costs and fines below 
a n t i c i p a t i o n  and asscnied 
b u i l d i n g  permits running 
behind.

The city received |108,688 
from sales Ux revenue March 
25, however, this was |4,000 less 
than the anticipated return. 
Also there have not been as 
many trafflc citations given in 
the city during the past year.

“We are trying a new 
philosophy concerning traffic 
violat(H*s. We' are only trying, 
to screen out the habitual vio
lators and are trying to work 
with the people who inad 
vertently break a traffic law, 
but show an attitude ot con 
cem,” said Jay Banks, police 
chief.

The new philosophy seems to 
be working so far, as is indi 
cated ^  the lower number of 
traffic accidehfs ' f t  106T add 
1970. Also there have been 
radar units out of order and 
a shortage of certified personnel 
to operate the equipment.

“This all contributes to the 
lower number, of citations 
given," said Banks. Alt of these 
examples have contributed to

REVENUE
Oct-Nov. Oct-Nov.

IIM 1I7I
•Gen. Fund,
Current taxes ..................  1771,985.00................... |7M,277.78
Miscellaneous permits . . . .  1,243.50.................. 1,005.00
Fines-court costs ...............  10,243.00...................  §,651.80
Cemetery revenue ............ 577.32...................  708.16
Golf Course revenue ......... 2,711.10.............   2,203.75
Trash-garbage service . . . .  40,012.50.................. 41,150.25
TOTAL ................................  |83 l,4n .li................... 6816,802.03

•Some figures in general fund have been left out of this table.
EXPENDITURES

Department Oct-Nov. 1000 Oct-Nov. 1070
Finance ...................... ........  6 7,523.44................. .$ 10,040.17
Adnoinistrative ................... 7,341.04...................
Police ..................................  65,002.08...................
Fire .....................................  50,431.24...................
Engineering ......................  0,001.20...................
Street .................................. 23,586.64...................
Sanitation ...........................  20,442.68...................
Puts-Recreation .............. 7,607.46................

6,858.13
73,537.81
60,042.27
10,688.80
31,755.76
32,113.65
8,882.32

the lower rate of revenue to 
the" c ity ..

“Another reason for the low 
tabulation on revenue to the city 
is the seasonal revenue sources 
the c i t /  depends on have not 
been received,” said Larry 
Crow, city manager. These 
s o u r c e s  include the city 
swimming pool, municipal golf 
course, and various other activ
ities from which the city draws

T&P Shops At 
Marshall

project almost is complete and 
p a y r o l l  expenditures  ̂ to 
sanitation personnel is running 
over. These are other expense 
factors the city will have to deal 
with during the year, Crow 
explained.

“Another factor in the ex
penditures as in the revenue for 
the city is that some of the 
expenses are also seasonal, llie

enough
the results of the reorganization 
of the police and fire depart
ments to predict the expenses 
involved to the city in these 
areas,”  said Crow.

The current contract pavuig

iiies irom wnicn me city draws
moiwy during ^  siiniig and P*y'"§’
sumnier monfts.

“We haven’t seen enough of mon™- Crow-
A quarterly report through 

December, 1070, will be com
puted shortly and will give a 
better perspective of the situa
tion the city Is in, according 
to Crow.

Howard W ildcat 
Continues Tests

Kadane ft Sons, No. 
an Ranch, Howard

G. E.
1 M orn
County ^ 1  prospect, five mfles 
southeast of Big Spring, con
tinued makftg productktn tests
tn the Wolfcamp through ov« 
all perforations at 7^)4-7,366 
feet, which had'been ro-addiaed 
with 12,606 gallons.

It sw abb^ and flowed an

unreported time, making 64 
barrels of new oil and ISO bar
rels of acid and load water. 
Choke s ix  was not reported 
During the last two hours, it 

overH swabbed 13.7 barrels of new oR 
During drilling operations.

Law Professor 
Publishes Text
LUBBOCK — A one-volume 

tejdbook on "The Law of OU 
and Gas" has been publiihed 
as part of the West Publishing 
Company’s widely used “Horn- 
b o o r’ series of 1̂  
was announced FndaT by the 
author. Texas T ecli^w yfrd ty  
U w  Prof.^Richard W. Hemtag- 
way.

“The Law of OU and Gas"  ̂
is the first textbook produced 
by a member of the faculty of 
the Texas Tech School «f Law 
■iumi- JMi. in Xwwft

Divorce Action 
For Herb Alpert
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Herb 

Alpert, 38, leader of the H-

Sana Brass music group, and 
s wife Sharon, S3, have filed 
for divoTM In Los Angeles su

perior Court.
la  their petition Hied Mrs. 

eshed for a  divisioo-^Alpert eahed for a
community property. T h e v 
have two children, Dore, 16, 
and Eden. 3.

B U E D o rB U Y
m È is m m s i

CLOCKS

iinng
Leonard production was in
dicated with the recovery of 270 
feet of mud-cut oil and 1,685 
feet of nrad-cnt oil on a  driS- 
stem test e t 6,8884,740 feet 

It spots 1.680 feet from nortt 
and east lines of section 27, 
block 12, T-l-S, TftP survey.

Ksdane was drilling below 
2,780 feet at No. 1 Flaaagai, 
wildcat operation H mil* cast 
of No. 1 Morgan. 1.M6 feet from 
north slid 816 feet from west 
lines of section 28. block 32, T-i- 
S, TftP survey. Operator ran 
l^ ta c h  Intermediate string to 

l l ^ l e e L  ......... ..

YM C A  Easter 
Schedule Set
The YMCA Easter holiday 

schedule will go into effect after 
Tuesday, the last day for

said.
The 144 employes ranged from 

apprentices with two years ten 
ure to veterans of 35 and 44 
years.

Public Records
M A R R IM S L IC lN t lS  

Overo* Rarre* Anderten, 17, of 1002 
and Betty Lynneo B vrt«

H , et 17*t Rwwets 
WARRANTY M S D t  

Arttwr J. Arnold *t ux to J. D. NoWot 
*t tn. d tract of land In «action 12, 
block 12. TowntDIp 1-N, T A P .

John L. (Xmhdm to Brvc* S. Farrar 
at ux, M  I ,  Mock t. Avion Vllloo« Ad
dition.

regular Y clashes. From' A p rU |M T tS < ii% rc ’i«®3Kn.®^''""’
Gregory Orittin to William Orlfttn. a 

' at land In taction n . Mack Sl,

Bîg SpSrlñg tTexasT H erald, T 9 7 T  “9 -A

A N N U A L  S Y M P O S IU M

Area Meet
MARSHALL, Tex. (AP) -  

Railroad officials inspected the 
fire damaged Texas ft Pacific 
Railroad 'Shops Saturday to de
cide their future.

The shops, in a brick build
ing two blocks long, were en
gulfed in flames Thursday night 
after an explosion of undeter
mined origin. Several other ex
plosions were heard as the fire 
spread.

Supt. Ekld Clark estimated 
damage to the building, equip
ment and 26 railroad cars at 
62.5 million to $5 million.

It was the largest fire in Mar
shall history.

The shops, once the largest 
in Texas with 3,000 men work
ing there in the 1020s, had long 
been a keystone of the Marshall 
economy..

In recent years the shops re
paired cars for the entire Mis
souri-Pacific Railroad system 
The facility employed 144 men 
and handled an average of four 
cars daflly.

Clark notified employes their 
jobs were ended for the {»esent.
He said he expected some em
ployes will retire and that some 
will seek work on the railroad 
elsewhere. Railroad unemploy 
ment compensation will be avail-
m 6 A —A  A  i l i l ABDIO tnVSv V|VUV JVWB

In Lamesa Over Weekend

HILLSIDE 
M ONUM ENT CO.

DUB ROWLAND, Rep.
DOUBLE MONUMENT

r; ...$i98.do
CEMETERY LETTERING 

Ph. 263-2571 or 263-64N 
2161 Scurry

LAMESA (SC) — More than 
160 reiM-esentathm of the South
western Federation of Ar
chaeological Societies from a 
wide area of Texas and New 
M e x i c o  met Friday and 
Saturday for the federation’s 
seventh annual symposium 
being hosted this year by the 
Dawson County chapter of the 
South Plains Archaeological 
Society.

An artifact display, two 
business meetings, a luncheon, 
banquet and a field trip were 
among the activities sch^uled 
for the two-day meeting.

The affair is a meeting of 
amateur a n d  professional 
archaeologists to discuss recent 
discoveries and “how these dis
coveries will change our ideas 
of the culture of ancient man 
and early Indians in this area," 
said Donald E. Butchee, 
symposium chairman.

“By putting together bits of 
knowle^e like a giant Jig-saw 
puzzle," said Butchee, “we 
hope to learn more about the 
cultures of ancient men who 
lived in this area Jong before 
European man came to this 
continent. Few people realize 
that man lived in this area at

round-table discussion session, arrowheads, dart points, pottery 
that started at 0 a.m. Saturday, and grinding stones were among 

An afternoon session heard artifacts displayed, 
papei 
ieoIo£

cal finds in this area.' Included

and discussed .scientific papers | A special feature of the 
relating to recent archaeoiogi

were papers by Ronnie Spawn, 
Midland: w, c. Watts. Lubbock: 
A. E. Sommer, Midland: Mrs. 
Charles G. Rogers, Iraan: 
Vernon Brook, El Paso: John 
W. Runyan, Hobbs, N. M.; and 
Mrs. Alyce Hart, Lamesa.

A special artifact display 
began at 5 p.m. and lasted until 
7 p.m. at the Women’s Building 
on the Dawson County Fair
grounds. A large number of

symposium was a banquet 
meeting Saturday at 7 p.m. 
Special guest speaker was Dr. 
^ e s t  Wallace of Texas Tech 
University. Dr. Wallace is a 
well-known author, archaeo- 
Iogi.st and historian. He is a 
Horn professor at Tech and one 
of his books, “The Com- 
manches; Lords of the South 
Plains,” has been rated by 
critics as one of (he 10 best 
books written on thè American 
West.

TEXAS D ISCO UN T 

Furniture-— Appliance

1717 Gregg 213-3542

7 through April 12, there will 
be recreation swimming from 
1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., and the 
gym, game room, and weight 
lifting rooms will be open all 
day.

Photo Selected
A photograph hung In the 

Texas P r o f e s s i o n a l  
tograpbers AsaociatioD 
a l s o  has boefi sefoetod 
for hanging by 'the New Mexico 
association In its Cailsbad 
convention. It is the study of 
the picturesque and historic 
tflllhoUon house. Just east of 
Stanton and was made by 
m n k  Brandon as a Halloween 
subject for The Herald. It will 
be entered in the Southwest 
Association exhibit ft Oklahoma 
City, and if hung there, will 
become eligible for entry tn the

1* Cloranc* 
ck S. CaHagt

TeiMWhIa T I F
C. B. La«rr«nc« at ux 

R. Wilay at ux, let II. Mi 
Fork BttelM.

Daaltan Rev Lang «I ux •* Dominick 
F. F«na at ux, let I t  Mock 7, SuBurBon 
HalgBIt AiMItlan.WiiHi E. Tairtef M ax •*
Sctiorbrougli «I ux, let S, block 
<«rion Aodltlon.

J. N. Lon* *1 ux to Eon t 
*1 ux, 0 tract at Iona In «oc
Mock 11, TowiWllo 141, TB F

RooiavaW .Shew «t ux to H. J. Millar 
at ux, 0 tract of land In taction
black 21. Taanahig 1-N, TBF.

Audtov F. WMn ft UK I* Utynai
Uditi I tri at wv, a trw t at land In Mock 
LBaafiar Addition.
N iW  CAR*

R. enti INnto. Box IW l, Buick. 
• U lLTY  F L B A »-C O V N TV  COURT

Marvin Am*« Allan. 41 nSI IRti 
*nyd«r, driving aiMla IntaatcaM. MO 
Fn* ond cotti and a IDdoy (oil lanNnca 
proBoltd ftr tlx manttii .

Robort Jo* NoMibor», H  M A  HanMr, KoiB
C0wt1 W40 w JPWTy fWn 
tor tlx month«.

Jam«« WMtotlatd. 2*. of 12*1 Stttltt. 
driving «ftill« Intoxicattd, MB Una and 
cotlt and turo* day« In county l o ^  Fltao M 1HTN DMTRICr COURT

j(W jeSacB BRS tael* Domai

possibly as long as 15,000 years.
“As more and more infor

mation becomes available, it 
appears that the Caprock area 
of Dawson, Martin, Borden, 
Lynn, Garza, Lubbock and Hale 
counties was a malting pot and 
t r a d i n g  area for Indian 
cultures from New Mexico on 
tba west, central Texas, fulturesj _ 
from the east. Plains Indians 
to the north and Rio Grande 
and Pecos cultures from the 
south."

The first business meeting 
was Friday. Discussion cen
tered around the finances of 
the federation and setting of 
rices on new books published 
ly the federation.
The second business meeting 

Saturday was a combination 
luncheon and business meeting.

Archaeologists from Hobbs 
and Portales, N. M., EU Paso, 
Midland, Lubbock, Rankin and 
Iraan attended the meeting.

John Carley, Hobbs, N. M., 
served as moderator for a

m U rgy
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HOUSE CLEANING

SPECIAL!

R E N O V A TE  

and Save .
W e  Make 'em-

We Sell 'em-

We Guarantee 
your complete 
satisfaction!

59.50 Value

. , . direct from  the factory

Western-Brtt Quality
INNERSPRING
MATTRESS

2990
M A T T R E S S  A N D  

B O X  S P R IN G  S E T

59.80WiTM
TtAOf

WITH TRAM
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e  New Innersprtng Unit 
eSupple Surface for Comfort
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WESTERN MATTRESS
1909 Gregg Ph. 263-7337

FOR THE FACTS ABOUT HEATING
267-6383

OR SEND THIS COUPON. NO OBLIGATION. ~

RUSSELL T ID W E L L

TEXAS tLECTRlC SERVICE COMPANY 
P.O. BOX 871
BIG SPRING, T E X A S  79720

I AM INTERESTED IN HEATING AND/OR 
REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING. 
PLEASE CONTACT ME.

NAME.

ADDRESS.

PHONE,]..
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Volkswogen

»14 W. Srd St.

With O nly One Event Un judged.
UIL Winner Still Undecided
FORSAN — Forsan, Bronte| Thursday and Friday.

and Miles schools are all within 
Striking distance of first place 

finr the flegion 1 District -9^ ht* 
erary meet held at Forsan

Dollar Day Specials
SPECIAL RACK

Only one event remains to de
cide the contest. Ready writing, 
with a total of 30 points 
available, will i e  Judged Mon- 
'day. The top school now is 
Miles, with 106 points. Bronte 
is second with 96 points and

Forsan is third with 92 points. 
The 30 points in ready writing 
can put any of the schools in 
first place. First place is worth 
15̂  points, second Iff ^ in fs  and 
third five points.

The Forsan ready writing en
trants are Rodney Hammack

ODDS ENDS
Bargain
Priced

tfSpme Stations Cancel_
Telecast On Passover

# »
Jackets, Shirts, etc..

&  , 'S- ,

.. s *,*
W ESTERN

SHIRTS
Long _ Sleeve 
With. Snaps 
Colored & White <

Values
To 90

7.Í5 » i'i
W

SMALL GROUP

-4 -

i Odds V  Ends

Sizes EACH
Sisifi  ̂ '»»«fÄ'a

ibAmmtmmmm

CLIP-ON

TIES

3 FOR SSeOO

NEW YORK (AP) — Ten | dedicated to conviirting Jews to 
television stations in nine cities 
have canceled scheduled broad
casts next week of a half-hour 
program, “The Passover.”

The program on the Jewish 
celebration was produced by the 
American Board of Missions to 
the Jews, a Protestant group

Supervisory Study 
O p e n rA tY M C Ä “

Christianity.
The program discusses Pass- 

over as a forerynner of severa' 
Christian practices, including 
Holy Communion, and describes 
some Judiac rites and symbols 
in Christian terms.

The Rev. Daniel Fuchs, 
general secretary of ,the  
missions board, attributed the 
cancellations to pressure from 
Jewish groups. He said Friday 
his group plans to file a protest 
WHH " th e ' Federal '"'Cliinniiiiil- 
cations Commission, and is 
seeking other legal advice.

Paul S. Webb Advertising 
Inc., of Hollywood, Calif., which 
is handling the pro^am , said

« g stations .have 
broadcast;

TV in New York, KCOP and 
KHJ in Los Angeles; WPHL 
Philadelphia; C T C N , Min
neapolis; WIIC Pittsburgh; 
KPLR, St. Louis; KPHO, 
Pheenixi WCIU  ̂ Chicay>; and 
Washington’s WDCA.

A spokesman for KDTV in 
Dallas said the  ̂ station’s plan 
TtrUroadcasr

The course will cost T30 perfbeing re-evaluated. (This had
been advertised over cable in

The YMCA is sponsoring a 
12-hour course Monday through 
Thursday for people in super 
yisory positions.

The course will be taught by 
staff members of the Texas 
A&M University Engineering 
Extension Service.

'The course will examine 
factors that motivate employes 
to work productively also will 
seek to develop the supervisory 
skills required to work with 

an effective manner .—

and Karen. Stovall. Bronte 
entrants are Kenneth Strdebel 
and Paula Landers. Miles en- 
trante are Martha Bearfield and 
Evelyn Schwarz."

The schools in the meet were 
Blackwell, Bronte, Christoval, 
Eden, Eola, Forsan, Garden 
City, Melvin, Mertzon, Wall and 
Water Valley.

person. For more informaton 
contact the YMCA at 801 O w ^ . the Big Spring area.)

Each

SPECIAL GROUP

Vests V2 PRICE

Elnvodl2t.5SOlv
the men's

store

Chaparral Park
NOW OPEN

The Finest In Mobile Home Living

HIWTOROUND
TREM ENDOUS VIEW

SO'xlOO' LOTS

W A TER  AND  GAS 
FURNISHED

T V  A N TE N N A  HOOK-UP FREE

SNYDER HW Y. A T  IN TE R S TA TE  20

■T0r.A * B ig ^ ? rn ^ rrex as l ’H efatd ;>ndoy, AprU 4 r 4 9 7 l . r - - |

SUtTS
Debate: Cynthio K. Tankersley ond

Burney R. Shelton, Mertzon, first; oid 
Donna Ronkin and Kathy Hollk, Miles 
second.

Informotive speaking —  boys: Mike 
Riley, Eden, first; Rodney Hammock, 
Forsan, second; Ronnie Stringer, ^llo s, 
third; dnd Doug Leggett, Wall, fourth.

Informative speaking —  girls: Debra 
Fryar, Forsan, first; Sharon J. Shottuck, 
Mertzon, second; Shelld Carter, Eden, 
third; ond Reno* Pruitt, Bronte, fourth.

Number sense (Mental moth): Russel 
Gully, Wall, Jirst; Clark Kilpatrick, 
Sterling City, second; Brian Pruitt 
Bronte, third; and Helen F. Sotge, 
Mertzon, fourth.

Oral reading— boys: Werner Uppe,
M i l e s ,  first; Marla Hernandez. 
Chrlstoval, second; Ricky Bo«vmon. 
Paint Rock, third; and POu) jeschke. 
Miles, fourth.

Oral reading— girls: Jeon Ann Rough- 
ton, Bronte, first; Atelanie Smith, Miles, 
second; Linda Hohmonn, Wall, third; 
ond Barbaro Brummett, Forsan, fourth.

One act play: Forsan, first; Bronte, 
second; and MIlec, third. The beet octor 
vyas Tommy Rodman, Forsan and the 
t ^ t  actress vyos AAelUso Lee, Bronte. 
The Forsan ploy wos “ Improvisation ond 
Shegherd's Chameleon" by Eugenew^wMr-gSiy
Anderson odd the players were Bob 
Highley, Tommy Rodman, Von Barton 
Billy McDonald and Karen O'Dell.

Persuasive speoking- —  boys: Tommy 
Rodman, Forsan, first; Bill. Helwig. 
Miles, second; Allen Price, Sterling City 
third; and Jimmy D. Adkins, Mertzon, 
fourth.

Persuasive speaking —  girls: Gloria

Bronter M iw ;
third; and Anita Geboro, Eden, fourth.

Poetry Interpretotlon —  boys: Wilson 
Jones, Chrlstoval, first; Lorry Hooper. 
Bronte, second; Richard Klohr, person, 
third; ond Bill Moy Jr., Point Rock, 
fourth.

Poetry Interpretation —  girls; Twillo 
Cottmon, Garden City, first; M ortho 
Bearfield, Miles, second: Rhonda C.
___  __  «na__.Coifflli.
Dunogon. Forson, fourth.

Prose rioding' —  boy»: Kent Locy,
Miles, first; G ory, SPBClt. Eden, second; 

Ayers, u r l s t o ^ ,  (Mrd; odd

árente,roi
Forson, tlrstr- Melissa— tee»- 
secontf;. Noocy D. St. Cloir, Mertion, 
third; ond Kathy Fletcher, Chrisfovol,________

Science; Jonis Igo, Sterling City, first; 
Lyndel Fletcher, Forson, second; Kevin
Colley. Forson, mird; ond Bobby Borton, 
Sterling City, fourth.

Shorthand: Yolanda Cosorez, Miles,
first; Suson Cumble, Bronte, second; 
Horlece Cope. Miles, third; ond Melissa 
Lee, Bronte, tourth.

Slid# rule: Burney R. Shelton, Mertzon, 
first;. Wllmo S. Crowford, AAertzon, 
second: Horvey Hocker, Forson, third: 
and Lyndel Flelcticr, Forsan, fourth.

Spellino Lorry Hooper, Bronte, Nrst; 
Gin Snead. Bronte, sccoed: Clark
Kllpotrick. Sterling City, third; ond 
Carol Gully. Wall, touiih.

Typewriting: Diane Book, Miles, first; 
Paulo Londers. Bronte, tecond; Dixie 
Versvp, Bronte, third, and Deborah 

-CItyj-IOBitti,------------------- ,

SECT

MUSHROOM HOUSE' — A “mushroom' house” in Rehovpt, Israel, home of the Ravid 
- family, is an example of a atwly-devdoped Teay of home-building behig tried out la Isra^ . 

The house, which is relatively inei^nsive to build in addition to being a conversation piece, 
“g ro u ts” froifh"a central pillar, which also serves as an entrance. The net result is a com
bination ceUar-porch, which must be attractive to the youngsters on rainy days, and a cool 
place to relax when the sun beats down.

ALL-S’ 
a shot 
to g Ifii 

(
Cleami

^ ch e d iik d  For Tuesday A

Area d b
will be heij

council 
Tue^a: 
been

èhfctlvHK
Absenleely. At 

If^ t, 'withvoting has 
Coahoma having only 
sentee ballots cast. Polls wiD 
open at 8 a.m. Tuesday and 
close at 7 p.m.

COLORADO CITY
The Colorado City city council 

election will be held Tuesday. 
Polling will be at thè city haU. 
No absentee votes were cast. 

City council candidates are

Mike Burt^ J. C. Brown, Frank 
Brownffeld antTX C nrilfon
all incumbents, for four places. 

COAHOMA 
The

H O C

Cultural Panel
The Cultural Affairs com 

mittee of the Chamber of 
Commerce will meet Monday at 
5 p.m. in the Chamber con 
ference room. Purpose of the 
meeting is to make plans for 
the faculty recital and the
i Btliiig a Ia uvuiluo •

T r

fl-,

Writers Club 
Holds Contest

Coahoma city council 
election will be held Tuesday 
at the city hall. Seventeen ab
sentee votes were cast.

City council candidates are 
J a c k  CauUe, incumbent, 
Tommy A bere^, incumbent, C. 
C. Harrison, incumbent, Steve 
Dick and Joe Swinney, for three 
places.

SNYDER
The Snyder city council elec-

tion w in be held Tuesday with Lloyd Cline, Incumbent;
polling at the d ty  hall, 
absentee votes were cast. 

City council candidates

Five

are

John H. Boren, tocumbent ,i  ̂
place Ouee, Hurt W.'CickeDSWL- 
place three, T. V. Early Sr., 
place one, Joseph D. HtotonJ 
^ c e  one, Lon D. Faver, place

u

five, and Joe W. Sentell, place 
five, for three places. Incum
bents John Thomas, place one, 
and Herb Reed, place five, did 
npt file for re-election.

LAMESA
The Lamesa city councih elec

tion will be held Tuesday with 
polling at the city hall. Three 
absentee votes were cast.

City council candidates

MMitKKKiB

are

Jim Norris, for two places. 
Incumbent Douglas B. Black did 
not file for re-election.

By CHARLES KIMBLE 
Deadline for the writing con 

test sponsored _by_ the. Howart
County Junior College Writers 
Chib is set for midnight April 5.

The contest is open to any 
student enrolled at HCJC. Each 
work will be placed in one of 
five categories, fiction, poetry,

Alt material must be oi1^naT> 
and not previously published ex
cept in local or campus publica
tions. Each contestant may 
enter no more than two entries 
each in the fiction and e s s ^  
funtests and no hiott than six 
poems, four works of art and 
two entries in drama. Entries 
must be typed. All art entries 
can be any size, black ink

SURF’S UP A T  ZACK'S
Carol Lyster watches over all the fun activities in a v e lo ^  print by Got- 
tex of Israel, 126.00. Soft velour stripes by In Swimwear captivate Patti 
Womack, $18.00. Cindy Taylor is already slick and sleek — zipped up 
in a fun wet look suit by In Swimwear, $18.00. Donna McDaniel takes it 
easy in an imported suit by Kirsti, two pieces of soft woven texture, 
$25.00. Sandy Landrum wears the latest look — the one piece complete
With puff sTê vê ,̂ in  In Swimwear creatron, $34.00. ^trelcfietf out In hê r 
own In Swimwear suit with butterfly trim  is Cindy McAlister, $25.00. 
And Patricia Cherry knows all'abou t feminity in Therm ^Jac’s ruffled 

' two piece . . . .  all great gals, all great styles from
MAIN A t  SIXTH

STORE HOURS: 10 A.M. T O  5:30 P.M.

in.st a white background. 
Entries must be turned In to 

Mrs. Susan King of the English 
department or Mrs. Tippy 

1n the bookstore.
The judges will be a com

mittee of the HCJC faculty and 
a group of other qualified per
sons. Contest winners wtB be 
announced by the ofDcers of the 
Writers Club.

An April Fools dance was 
held Friday evening in the 
HCJC Sub with the Living Us 
providing entertainment.

Mr. Lee Thackery spon.sored 
a group of geology students on 
a weekend trip to the Big Bend. 
Mr.. Thackery will sponsor 
another trip for students at a 
later time.

NEW
1NCOME TAX

Yes, fbe most sweeping changes that hove 
occurred since income tax originated in 19134

Ar»d, yes, ft»e new tax act affects YOU! 
Today —  more than ever —  r>eed com
petent help with your income tax return.

'  Montgomery W ard Tax Specialists have bee« 
highly trained in all phases of the new tax 

Jq^ws ond ore woitipg to serve you, _

This yeor, hove peace of mirtd —  let a AAont- 
gomery Ward Tax Speciolist do your inconte 
tax.

/v \ o i v t c ; o / \ / \e k vIT iW ail
0«r 12Hi Ymt of

TAX
SarvicB

Highland Center
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GEORGE ZACHARIAH
Offers You

Experience
On Th e

C fTY  COM M ISSION
As d ty  cominlsieeer, Bayer a id  Bayer pre-dty COBH
te a , George Zacharlak h a t been acHvely at 
work fer ear dty*i pregren, tad  has the 
record te pnrve Us ceacera for Its fiscal 
stability, fW fairacM to all d ty  eapleyes, 
for soHHd maaldpal eperatioHS. His kaowl-' 
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Campbell Tops 
Steer Efforts 
In Amarillo

(AP WIREPHOTO)
ALL-STARS IN ACTION — Austin Carr (35), East, oT Notre Dame, goes In for 
a shot as Jackie 
ing the East-'West
A ^  Gilmore (33) Jackionville; Charles Lowery (22), Puget Sound and Jim  
Cleamons (23), Ohio State, watch the action.

ACTION — Austin Carr (35), East, oT Notre Dame, goes in for 
Ridgie (34), West, of the University of California, defends, dur

st TSltege 'A lR nar^ljaslcetB argam r^atin^ Olflo.

Rice Pole Vaulter 
Setŝ  Relay Record

AMARILLO -  Walter Camp
bell raced to 'a  first place in 
the 440-yard dash to lead the Big 
Spring Steers to a fourth place 
finish in the Amarillo Relays 
held Friday and Saturday with 
43 points.

Amarillo Palo DurO won the 
meet with 87 points and Mid
land Lee came in second with 
49. Lubbock Coronado finished 
third with 48 points.

Twenty-four teams were en
tered in the A AAA division and 
overall more than 1,000 com
petitors were in the two-day 
meet.

Walter Jordan ran second in 
the 100 with a 9.7 and. fourth in 

" the_22fl-fw  Big Si»ing with a  
22.4. Dave Duncan, Campbell, 
Clay Thompson, and Jordan ran 
second in the 440-yard relay in 
43.2.

In the mile run, M ait Jones 
was fourth with a time of 4:49 
and Danny Smart was sixth in

-4:55.-.
In the junior varsity division 

for Big Spring, Charley Brown 
t i ^  for first in the high Jump 
with a leap of 5 feet, ei^ it 
inches. R i c h ^  Templeton f«tne 
in second in the 440-yard dash 
in 52.9 and Dale Lee ran 
fourth in the mile in 5:00.

A jiu u i j ^ t t Y  w m  ISBQ
the Big Spring cindermen to 
Andrews Friday fpr the Mus
tang Relays.

m

Funseth Leads 
GGO  Tourney

GREENSBORO, N. C. (AP) — Soft spoken 
veteran Rod Funseth shot a six-under par 65 and 
took the top spot In the third round of the $100,000 
Greater Greensboro Open Golf Tournament 
Saturday.

Funseth, playing on his 38th birthday, had 
a 54-hole total of 204, nine-under par on the damp 
7,034 yard SedgefMd Country Club course.

That put him two strokes ahead of a group 
of three tied for second at 206 — veteran Miller 
Barber,, rookie Brian Allen and Dave Eichelberger. 
Allen and Eichelberger each carded 67s while 
Barber had a 69.

Bob Chaiies. the New Zealand lefthander who 
had a 68, and Pete Brown, 70, were tied at 207.

The playing conditions were near ideal, with 
practically no wind — a welcome relief from the 
t a Ib  /*a ih  i Q & m d  -

But the glamor names of the game couldn’t 
make up much ground.

Lee Trevino had a 71 for 210, six strokes back. 
U. S. ^ n  champion Tony Jacklin of England 
took a 72 for 211. Billy Casper tuned up for next 
week’s defense of his Masters crown with a 67, 
but stifl was far back at 21$. South African Gary 
Player, the defending champion here and'w inner' 
of the last two tour events, had a 69 for 214.

Barber and Brown, one of the few blacks 
on the pro tour, shared the lead going into the 
day’s play — and each ran into disaster.

Bai ber held the lead a h m ra t  one point; HWr 
took a triple bogey seven on the 13th hole. The 
second leading money winner of the year hit his 
tee shot into the. woods, wiUi Ihft ImU coming to 
rest against a root. He hit part of the root on 
his next shot and knocked the ball out of bounds.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Rice’s 
Dave Roberts soared to the first 
17-foot pole vault in Texas Re
lays history and the Owls cap
tured a climactic, bizarre mUe 
relay Saturday before 10,000 
fans in Memorial Stadium.

Roberts made the height on 
his third and final vault to erase
inc tnet oisncism vt lo t  ^  oy
Fred Burton of Wichita State in 
1967.

Rice, paced by Chip Grandr 
jean’s :46.5 anchor, zipped to a 
3:07.6 in the mile relay.

Favored Texas AAM dropped 
the baton and finished list. Ab
ilene Christian’s excellent four
some had to scratch at the last 
minute because of injury, and 
a Nebraska runner fell down and 
the Comhu^ers finished fourth. 
Louisiana State was second in 
3:06.2.

Texas A&M, which won the 
880 relay Friday night, took the 
sprint relay In :40.1 on n  series 
Of excielteftt passes, m t  a bob- 
Ue between Robert Brew and 
David Morris cost the'' Aggies 
any chance oi winning three re
lay events.

Texas A&M̂  was named the 
outstanding nfaiverslty team  and 
Dallas Baptist received the col
lege team award.

The University of Texas a t El 
Paso established a new Texas 
relays standard in the four-mile 
relay with a 16.94.1 effort. This 
cracked the (dd record of 16:39.2 
set by UT-E3 1*aso in 1970. The
«rfnnlTig  fn^iyy>n ie  J**hT* R Stl
narski, Peter Romero and Kerry 
Ellison, who ran a 4:04.8 anchor.

RAC£ RESULTS
SATURDAY

* •?> SuQor Tun* 3.J0, tM>; P.
J. S Baby Doll 2.S0. Tim « —  53 I-S.
« *«»■) —  Our Budukln
5 .« , ÌM , L « ;  A Run- Hoint BJB. 4A0j 
Folio Buck 1 « .  Tkn* —  117:8.

-_ R ld > t«r-»  Tont« 
5.48, *.486 t lB ;  ttO Y T WIil X » .  X4B7 
Com« A Runnin A ÎB T Im «  —

QUINELLA —  4.00.
OUINELLA —  5508.

,  —  HoMdoy Pork 5.30.
4.00, X » ;  T«xot Benu» 4M, Fut-
n  % Com«r 3.40. Tim «—  i l l  

Q U IN ELIA  —  19.40.
OUINELLA —  «40.

‘l A t *  ~  Romon AINpiol 57.». 
X » ,  5.10; W hlnW  0. t.18, IJD ; P«oc«4ul 
R«warB MB. Tim « —  113 1-5.

3.40, 148, » ¿ n y ' t  M u r  X30. 140; 
P « l  R«qu««t 140. Tim « —  17J.

OUINELLA —  7.08.
OUINELLA « 3 ^
SEVENTH {870 yOt) —  Plp«r Won

3.40, i n ,  1 » ;  Woyn«« R«d A B , 3J0; 
Wond«rllna Juan 4.00. Tim « —  411

E teHTtf  t m  M n ^  t u m u iiu  u m
5.30, 3J0, 188; Ookon 108, 140; En- 
cltont«d Lad 6M. Tim « —  t H  

NINTH (5V5 fur) —  Su*t« Do 140.
4.40, 100; Baft!« Noi«« 9 J1  140; Joyful -
Ho4t«(« in . Tkn« — mo.

TEN TH  <4W fur) -  Slly«r Cyd 148. 
1 » ,  3.40; Pin« Lok« P«f« 1710, 910; 
Flrtf Curl U80. Tkn« 1181.

ELEVEN TH (4 fur) —  Bor«m Mac

tflU i-.âSÂÆ r'“  • *
TW ELFTH (on* mil«) —  WIziord B d  

3 00. —  1 » . ;  Moon Fty«r 140, 148; 
Mott'« Boy 100. Tim « 139.8 

BIG OUINELLA —  I3S140. 
ATTENDANCE —  2 1 H  
TO TA L —  rS1,9S8.

KERMIT — The Big Spring 
Toros raced to third piace 
honors in the Kermit Junior 
High Track meet concluded 
here Saturday afternoon. The 
Brahamas came in eighth.

In the Eighth grade division, 
Goliad also won third place and 
Runnels finished sixth.

The Toros came in with 102 
points to finish behind winner 
Pecos with 164% and Kermit 
with T12. Kermit was the eighth 
grade winner with 133% points 
followed by Monahans with 95 
one-third points.

Bobby Mayo picked up a firs t' 
place fipish for the Toros when 
he ran the 70 yard high hurdles 
in 9.7. Evaristo Pineda claimed 
another firSt for the Toros in 
the 22o yard dash with a time 
of 24.6.

Doug Smith, James Lacy, 
Tommy Miller and Pineda 
teamed to grab first place in 
the mile relay for the Toros. 
They had a time of 3:45.8. Jim 
Ellis finished second for the 
Toros in the 880 with a 2:19.4 
effort. In the 880 yard relay 
the Toros came in second with ■ 
a time of 1:39.0. Smith, 
Gillingham, Lacy and Pineda 
ran this event. Tommy Miller 
claimed a fifth place finish in 
the 660 yard dash when he 
finished in 1:36.7.

The Toros ended up fourth in 
the 440 yard relay with a mark 
of 49 8 and Mayó grabbed a 
fourth place in the 120 yard low 
hurdles with a clocking of 14.9.

In the ninth grade high hump 
David Woods came in second 
for the Toros with a leap of 
5 feet, six inches.

Elbow Smith was the running 
star for Runnels in the eighth 
grade division. He claimed first 

-p itce bonors in the 226 yard 
d a ^  in 25.2 seconds and first 
In the 100 in 10.7.

Goliad’s Andre Hurrington 
ran first in the 330 yard dash 
in a time of 40 flat. Hayes 
Stripling claimed anothr first 
for Goliad with a 1.34.6 in the 
660 yard dash.

Stanley Wallace jumped 19 
feet, two inches for Giliad to 
nab a first place in the broad 
jump and the Runnels relay 
team raced across the 440 yard 
finish line to win that event.

Stone Earns 
Region Trip

Lee R ebel Rally  
Crush es Steers;. 5-1
The Big Spring Steers jumped 

out to a one run lead over 
Midland Lee in the second in
ning Saturday but couldn’t 
make it hold up and dropped 
a 5-1 decision to the Rebels.

It was the ninth win in a row 
for Midland Lee and gives them 
their fourth consecutive win in 
District-5-A AAA.

Righthander Rick Steen got

the starting nod from Oakey 
Hagood’ and looked impressive 
for the first three innings. The 
roof fell in on him in the fourth 
frame when the Rebels chalked 
up four run.s, more than enough 
to register the victory.

The Steers took the lead in 
the second inning when Pete 
Shaffer singled and raced aU 
the way home when Steen lined

Bunn, Dyer Lose 
In Tennis Finals

BASEBALL
T«xoi A IM  18 Boyl«r 5 
Lomar T««Ji 3-5, Trinity 1-1 
“  »4« Vl«i» B 1>-1-1
Tokyo Orion* 9, Son Frowclica 
C«vttond, Oakland 4 
(Tiloaoe N 9,

Pokn Volley BoMboll Toumam«td 
RIc« 4. Arkontoi 3 
Pan Amt i cnn I. RIe« t

Woooe N 9, Oilcaa« A 4
itRimk«« ItiTnn rÈR«i X 
I. Mory 13, T«xo« Wtilcvon I

IN  W A S H IN G T O N , C IN C Y

Baseball Sèason Opens Monday
NEW.YORK (AP) -  The 1971 

baseball season begins Monday 
with traditional openers at 
Washington and Cincinnati in 
which the Senators will be with
out the snvices of right-hander 
Dick Nixon and the Reids will be 
without the sovices of first 
baseman Lee May and center 
fielder Bobby Tolan.

But while the spo tll^ t will be 
on the SCTatora and Rwb Mon
day it wlb shift throni^dnl the 
country over a three-day stretch 
before all 24 teams have taken 
the field .«dth «fcy-Hflh hopes 
and matching payrolls for base-' 
ball’s 102nd season.

Almost a score of players will 
be pocketing more than $100,000. 
for their season’s work, includ
ing such stars as Carl Yas- 
trzemsld, WiBie Mays, Ftaak 
Howard, Hank Aaron, Bob Gib
son, Frank Robinson, Pete 
Rose, Harmon Killebrew and 
three of the sport’s most contro
versial figures—Curt Flood, 
Denny McLain and Richie Al
len. '

The latter three all will be on 
disfday Monday In some fashion 
or other with Allen and his new 
Los Angeles Dodger teanunates 
also beginning play, in a night

have put on their new uniforms.
Flood, who still is suing base- 

“ball, likely will be In the out
field, and McLain, suspended 
most of the 1920 season, will be

on the bench, "iwitthig E Friday 
debut, when the Senators open 
againk the Oakland A’s in the 
F^sidential Oppner without the 
President ’ -

Nixon will be flying from the 
Western White House to Wash
ington Monday and Is not ex-

' pected to be onliand for the cer
emonies surrounding the throw
ing out of the find ball, but
thdki~n i r  * ha w ill  4kW4*aa9 .

up before the 1:30 p.m. EST, 
game ends.

«  . An, boor after Senators’ start
er Dick Bosman begins match
ing pitches with Vida Blue of 
the A’s, Cincinnati’s defending 
National L e a ^  champdons will 
take the fieM against Atlanta 
with Gary Nolan opening for the 
injury-plagued Rsds against -  
PhU Niekro.

At 8:30 p.m., the Dodgers be
gin ]day at Houston as Allen, 
the controversial slugger ac
quired from S t Louis, slips Into 
his latest role while Bill S in» r. 
opens on the mound for Los An
geles and Larry Dlerker for the 
Astros.

Sixteen more teams "begin 
play Tuesday before the world 
champion Baltimore Orioles and

TTie Tneodsy
[ames. In

schedule lists 
nine games. In the American 
League, Milwaukee will be at 
Minnesota, Cleveland at Detroit, 
New York at Boston and Kansas 
City at California for* a night

delphia at Pittsburgh and .San 
Francisco at San Diego and Los 

JV ngsteE-It .Houston .Jg 
games.

The Reds, who totally wiped 
out the o|q>osition in National 
Leaj^'e W enlaA  year, are-ex
p e c t  to find it more difficult 
this ^ s o n  due to the injuries, 
questionable pitching and Allen, 
who Is expected to make the 
Dodgers that much stronger.

While the Reds are Attempt
ing to defend their laurels in NL 
West, Pittsburgh’s Pirates will 
be doing the same thing in NL 
East with a pitching staff bol
stered by the addition of Nelson 
BrileS from St. Louis and Bob 
Johnson from Kansas City.

The Orioles, meanwhile, are 
strcMig favorites to repeat in 
American League East with 
 ̂their slugging triumverate of 
Boog Powell and Brooks and

Ecqnisltton of P a t  Dobson H w ii. 
San Diego but could be subject 
to the problems of age with sev
eral stars In the 30-and-over cat
egory. In that event, Boston and 
I^tro lt can’t be overlooked.

’The Red Sox have Yastrzem- 
ski, bas^>airs. hif^iest salarie^

gayer with a three-year, 
00,000 contract, and new faces 
in ^ortstop Luis Aparicio and

the C h ic^p * w ifi^^x * an d  re
liever Ken Tatum, acquired 
from California in the Tony Co- 
irtgUaro tratle. ‘ ’

The Tigers, who traded away 
McLain, have a new left side of 
the infield with third baseman 
Aurelio Rodriguez and shortstop 
Ed Brinkman, along with pitch
er Joe Coleman, coming from 
Washington in exchange. They 
also have a new manager in ' 
fiery Billy Martin.

Martin is one of only two new 
managers in the majors, with 
Dick Williams of.the A’s the oth
er. Williams will be out to try 
and push Oakland past the de
fending champion Minnesota 
Twins in AL West, but no one is 
overlooking the California An
gels.

last teams to take the field on 
Wednesday, the Orioles opening 
at home against Whshlngton 
and the White Sox*^^a, double 
header at Oakland.

hOBomo the___ Frank Rnbiminn harking J « ! —,— The Angolo, wbo Hnlshed tlw4-
« -1J __ .•» »k OIL-« season, have been strength-

.............. ... lipia-
year’s three 20-game winners— 
Jim Palmer, Dave McNally and 
Mikh Cuellar.

Baltimore also has reached 
out for added pitching with the

ened by the addition of Conig.- 
ro’s bat to go With the one used 
by AL batting king Alex John- 
son# I . f

• !
Stewart Bunn and Bobby Dyer 

stroked their way to the finals 
of boys doubles in the Amarillo 
invitational tennis tournament 
Saturday before bowing to 
-Garton and St. Clair of Midland.

The Big Spring duo wiped out 
White and Mendoza of LtibT)ock," 
6-0, 6-0, • then measured Cle-' 
ments and Church of Lubbock 
Monterey 6-3, 1-6, 8-6.

They advanced to the A 
division finals by turning back 
Henthorne and Shull of Amarillo 
caprock 6-3, 6-2r baf*'Tfrppa 
up on the Midland team 6-3, 
6-1, in the title match.

In the girs A singles, Nancy 
Thompson, classy Big Spring 
n e 11 e r  , decisioned Penny 
Howard of Amarillo Caprock 6- 
1, 6-1 in the opening round. But 
in the second round she ran into 
M ard McKelvey, Odessa High, 
an d ten  64, 6-3.

Willias and Parks of Big 
Spring were nipped by Benson 
and Coleman of Borger in the 
opening round, 6-1, 6-3, in the 
B doudes for girls.

Twenth-three schools were 
entered in the meet.

Big Spring will compete in the 
Abilene Invitational Friday and 
Saturday, then on April 16-17 
will be host for the District 5- 
AAAA meet.

7- —East All-Stars^ 
Top West Five
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) -  Jim 

McDaniels of Western Ken
tucky, and Actis r.ilmnrg ^of. 
Jacksonville, a pair of seven- 
foot All-Amwicans, led the 
East to a 106-104 overtime vic
tory Saturday over the West in 
the Coaches All-Star basketball 
game.

McDaniels, who reportedly, 
has signed a $3-million contract 
with the Carolina Cougars, 
poured in 29 points, hitting 12 of 
17 floor shots and grabbing TO 
rebounds.

Gilmore, who also will play 
in the American Basketball As
sociation next season with the 
Kentucky Colonels, contributed 
24 points and collected a game 
high 20 rebounds.

a long triple to the fence in 
right center.

Steen, using a sharp curve, 
ball and a change-up, handcufied 
the Rebel hitters the first three 
times up In the fourth, Chris
tianson walked, Stoltz was safe 
on an error and Holloway 
walked to load the bases. Steen 
then forced in the tying run 
when he walked Mark Aber
nathy. Williams followed with 
a single to center to plate two 
runs and Ward rapped a one- 
bagger driving across the fourth 
run of the inning.

In the top of the seventh, the 
Rebels pushed across an in
surance marker when Mike 
Abernathy walked, stole second 
and raced home on a single by 
Christianson.

The Steers outhit the visitors 
7-4 but couldn’t put them 
together in the clutch. Shortstop 
David Carter and Shaffer led 
the Bovines’ hitting attack with 
two hits each.

The Rebels were held to four. 
Kits by the combined efforts of 
iSteen-ahd^ Johnny Sevey, who 
hurled the final three frames 
for Big Spring.

Coach Hagood takes his 
charges to Abilene Cooper 
Tuesday for a 4 p.m. contest 
where the Steers will be out 
to snap a five-game * losing 
skein.

Steers Ob r h M 
Carter ts 4 0 2 0 
Coffey 2b 4 0 0 0 
En erf cf 3 0 0 0 
Sho'er c 3 12 0
Steen p-rf 2 0 11
Womack If 3 0 1 0 
Flef'tr 3b 3 0 t 0 
Brewer rt 10 8 0 
Sevcv D 10 0 0
Jones rf 0 0 0 0
T rfo V  or 0 0 0 0 
Roy lb 3 0 0 0

Tafols
MM L««

27 1-7 I

M. L ««  ab r b M
Chr't’n’n 2b

3 111  
Sfolfz M 4 1 1 0  
Hol'wov cf 2 1 0 1 
Ab'nafhy If 2 1 0 1 
Wll'ams c 3 0 12 
Word rf 3 0 11 
Boyd r r  T 0 0 0 
Pem'rfon 1b

3 0 0 0 
Alken Db I 0 o o

m t
Telata 27 5 4 5

000 400 l - S  
010 000 0— 1BM Spr>na 010 000 0— 1

t  —  Steen, Mike Abemoffiy; PO-A 
MM. Le« 2f-4, eb* Sprfnq 21-9. OP —  
Coffey to Roy. left —  Bio Sprino 4, 
Lee 3.

2B —  Chrlstlonson. 3B —  Steen
Ip H R ER Bb 1«

Steen (L, 0-2) 4 2 4 ‘  ‘
Sevey 3 1 1
Orltfin (W) 7 7 1

3 4 1 0 2 8

Forsan Linebacker Named 
To North All-Star Squad

Jackie Willis,* outstanding 
fullback and linebacker for the 
Forsan Buffaloes during the 
1970 football season, has been

selected to play in the Texas 
High School Coaches All Star 
Football game in Fort Worth 
in August.

McCAMEY — The Coahoma 
Bulldogs finished fourth in the 
District 5-AA track meet held 
here Saturday and qualified 

_ Ricky Stone and the mile relay 
team for the regional meet in 
Lubboch April 23-24.

Stone copped first place 
- henors m the SSO^ard 4Mb-with 

a lime of 2:02.8. Bulldog Ttoy 
Kirby finished third in the 886 
With 2107.7.

The Bulldog’s mile relay team 
came in second and qualified 
for the regional meet with a
rin 111 In» U Q  T TïéJdm JUJL  c io c K H ig  Ü I n o o m
rick, Augie Hernandez, Roland 
Beall and Stone were t h e  
runners In the event for Coa- 
bome.

Ozona won the meet with 
171% points, ( ^ n e  came in ' 
second with 149% followed by 
McCamey and Coahoma with 63 
and 5T, respectively. Fifth plare 
went to Big Lake with 46 points 
and Stanton totaled 12.

Willis is one of just four 
players selected from Gass B 
school^ throughout the state and 
will 'be playing for the North 
OJqOqgont,

Forsan Coach Don Stevens 
nominated Willis for the elite 
squad as a linebacker. “This 
is probably the highest honor 
a high school football player 
can receive’’ Stevens said. 
“Jackie certainly deserves It. 
He was an extremely valuable 
man for the Buffs this past 
season.”

Midland Belts 
Bobcats, 5-1
MIDLAND -  Ifie Midland 

Bulldogs handed the visiting 
San Angelo Bobcats a 5-1 
spanking in District 5-AAAA 
baseball action here Saturday.

Ricky -SrhitadP went the route 
on the bin for the Bulldogs. The 
win gives Midland a 3-1 league 
mark and 10-5 overall. San 
Angelb fen to IT  In larnily play 
and 5-12 overall.

Steve Caraway and BiQ Hand 
each had two hits for the Bob
cats while Paul Blanscott Trad 
iwo hits in three trips for 
Midland. '

JACKIE WILUS
Son Afiotio
MIdlor«,

.SaOMd* 8M
McElroy.

000 010 0 
010 013 X
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Hartón Had
A  Winner

By TOMMY HART
Vernon Hartón, who coached the Big 

Spring High School basketball team to 3d 
victones in two seasons beginning with the 
1958-59 campaign, i s . back in high school 
coaching . . .

VERNON HARTON

, He serves as 
t h e  combina
tion high school 
irincipal a n d  
lead cage men
or at Bullard, 

not far from 
J a c k s 0 n-j 
ville, and took] 
the team to the|
Class B Region
al meet before 
it ultimately 
lost to a state 
s e m i f i n a 1-f 
ist, Cherino, byj 
10 points 

d u lla rd  ^ ended.® 
play with , a 
3 5 -9 ' won • lost 
record . . . One of Vernon’s outstanding 
players was his 5-11 son, Ray, who aver
aged about 14 assists a game . . . Ray is 
heado(J for either .Tyiec„luiimr..College oi 
Kilgore JC . . . The Hartons, who still re
side in Jacksonville, plan to büild a home 
on Emerald Bay at Lake Palestine . . . 
Hartón tried it as a sporting goods sales
man for a while after coaching at Jack
sonville Baptist College but found the de
mand for travel too taxing . . . The Minne
sota Twins, which lost three straight 
games to Baltimore in the American League 
playoffs last year, had succeeded In  meas- 
uriiag the O’s seven tim es in  12 starts dur
ing the regular season . . . Bob Milburn, 
the San Angelo scribe who tries to psyche 
all athletic opponents of San Angelo Cen
tral either through the written word or 
by sticking .pins in dolls that faintly re
semble coaches and sports writers, says 
that golf teams in District 5-AAAA are 
weaker than they were last year . . . That’s 
not an opinion shared bv the golf coaches, 

iK the league oners more outstand-who think the league
Ing talent this spring than it has in a long 
time . . . The University of Tejcas’ share

Melvin Perez, the Howard County JC 
cage star, has a chance to go to the Uni
versity of Montana on a scholarship . . .  It 
appears his teammate, Shelley York, may 
wind up at Oklahoma Christian College 
(where ex-Abilene Cooper jnentor Bill Vil- 
imes is now range boss! , . ,  Decell Lewis, 
another HC star, is entertaining offers 
from both Oklahoma Christian and Pan
handle A4M . . . Coach Harold Wilder of 
HCJC sent out 150 letters to basket hall

*p*

of the^ Cotton Bowl loot was $357,098, 
whklTis more than the L on^orns ewned 
in their first four appearances in the Dal
las classic . . . Athletic trainers in 5-AAAA 
have worked out a plan whereby the home 
trainer looks after the welfare on both the 
resident and visiting teams in  ̂ an athletic 
contest, thereby freeing trainers of visiting 
schools for other chores . . . The idea 
works well everywhere but Abilene, where 
school officials have never subscribed to 
the idea of a trainer . . . SUppy Spruill, 
the  fo rm er Odessa footlurtt s tir, will try  ft 
again as a middle linebacker for the San 
Antonio Toros this fall . . . The Toros have 
three exhibition games booked this spring, 
the first of which will be April 25 against 
the Fort Worth Braves.

In Houston
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Lar

ry Dierker, the only 20-game 
winner In Houston’s history, will 
oppose I.OS Angeles righthander 
Bill Singer Monday night when 
the Astros and Dodgers open 
their 1971 National League sea
son in the Astrodome.

A crowd of about 30,000 is ex
pected to watch the Astros 
launch their 10th season and 
seventh in the Astrodome.

Dierker was a 20-game win
ner in 1969 and posted a 16-12 
record last season. Singer, ham 
pered by illness and injury, was 
8-5 for 1970.

The Dodgers finished second 
in the National League West last 
season with an 87-74 record, 14^ 
games behind Cincinnati. Hous
ton placed fourth with a 79-86 
mark, 24 games out.

Both Clubs have some new 
faces.

The Dodgers acquired Richie 
Allen during the 'winter from St. 
Louis and the controversial slug
ger 4S slated to start in left field.

Houston obtained rookie short
stop Roger Metzger from the 
Chicago Cubs and the youngs
ter had a fine spring. With 
Metzger at short, veteran Denis 
Menke moves to first base.

Tom-Griffin and Bon Wilson, 
Astros pitchers who suffered 
arm problems last year, appear 
to have recovered.
■ Harry Walker, beginning his 

third full year as manager, says 
his charges are the best Houston 

l|team to . come out of spying 
training.

“The Astros are good enpugh 
to mak« a  run for it,’’ He said

2-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, April 4, 1971

“They played real well ttv' 
gether,’’ said West Coach Bill 
Russell, who got double figure 
scoring from seven of his eight 
p l a y e r s . _____________ _.

'MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  
For the third consecutive year, 
the West has won the East-Wèst 
Senior All-American Basketball 
Oasaie, this time 187-119 in a 
game of run-and-gun..

The West’s 137 points Thurs
day was the largest winning 
total in the game’s three-year 
bistory. It beat by one point 
the number accumulated by the 
West squad last year in a 136- 
121 game. The year before that, 
it was West 98, East 85.

Smalt wondon 
can b« sMn at

Barney Toland  
Volkswagen

1114 W. srd St

(Photo by Danny VoICm )

RUNNELS TRACK coach Bobby Zellars is pictured with his relay team which was In action 
in Kermit Saturday. From feft, the runners are Albert Smith, Tim Brewer, Mars Ranger 
and Doug Robinson.*^

Referendum Proposals May 
Change Scholastic Rules
AUSTIN (AP) -  A referen

dum on loo.sening up the ath
letic amateur and awards rule 
is underway among members 
of the Interscholastic League, 
university officials said Satur
day.

'The referendum was author-
______________ ______iied in November. Results will
" ir  arm?" stay göOäf^e carinRl*** **̂ **'*°*®** at the annual league
real tough.”

However, Walker believes the 
Dodgers could be the toughest 
club in the West.

“The Dodgers are young, for U®® 
the mojit part, but one of the 
fastest,’’ he said. “With good 
pitching they could be the best 
in baseball.’’

meeting here May 8.
League officials said Satur

day only about 100 schools had 
returned the ballots, with about

HOUSTON (AP) — PrsboÉM* Miwupt tor Monday's Let AneMos-Mousten ooonor
HomiH ii

Ctdtno r( 
Morgan Jb 

Wynn c( 
Wotion If 
Monk* IS  
Rodor 3b 

Edwards c 
Meftgor st 

Dlorktr p

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

prospects who are winding up their high 
school careers . . . Mike Epstein, the Jew- 
ish slugger who has been torced to sit on 
tire Washington ^ h a to r  bench because 
Frank Howard hits more home runs, says 
he can’t play the outfield because football 
busted up both his arms . . .  An Abilene 
personalUy named Max King whose dodge 
is dentistry and not sports, writing threw 
a brickbat at Big Soring in a column' re
cently by writing “there is probably some 
reason fo r the .releetlon of Big Spring as 
a site for the District (5-AAAA) setto, but 
I can’t imagine .what it is . . Someone * 
should explain the facts of life to Mr. King 
. . . There are better places to hold the 

-Zneety perhaps, but ene -of *fhem Ja-not Abt* 
lene — at least not this year . . . Jerry 
Johnson, the former Odessan, did well 
enough in spring training, from all indica
tions, to win himself a place on the roster 
of the San Francisco Giants . . . The top 
junior college basketball prospect in the 
state reportedly is. KUgore’s Clinton Harris, 
a 6-7 forward . . . Most of the better juco , 
Iwys the past season were freshmen . , 

Baltimore pitching „ §taf£ hurled 22 
TWOfe compTeTe games than any other 
mound corps in the American League last 
season . . . NCAA regional basketball tour- 
irement will- be played next year In Mor
gantown W. Va.: Dayton, Ohio; Ames, 
Iowa; and Provo. Utah . , . Although there 
was criticism of the facilities, Houston’s 
Astrodome could host the NCAA semifinal 
and championship games again in about • 
fiX*., ?̂**** • • 1 Texas is rated no lower than 
third in Ihé first of the 1971 football rat
ings, the one prepared by Football News 
. . . R anked ' ahead of the Longhorns are  
Southern’ California and Nebraska while 
Notre Dame is fifth, just behind Tennea- - 
see . . . Lefty James NeWman won his first 
Pitching decision for Pan-Am University of 
Edinburg . . . Only Florida State has been 
ranked above, Pan-Am nationally . . . Bert 
Yancey is 6-1 to win the Masters Golf 
tournament, according to Golf Digest

who is 5-1 . . . Don Stevens, who retired 
as Forsan football mentor recently, ex- ' 
plained his decision by saying “I thought 
I did my time.’*

TODAY'S OAMIS■ammara vt. Now York N f  Norlblk.
•otMn vt. Now York A e( Now Orloant’La.

A vt. CMcoga N at Scottidala, 
Ootrott at CincinnatiKontot City vt. SI. Lowlt at Uttl# Rock, Ark.
WotMngton vt. Atlanta at RKti

fcjffcwr ir  taTwswi- ’—
Montraol vt. Rttttbvrgfi at irot  

Pia.
Tokyo Orlont at Son Prondoco 
Son Otago v t  Mlkvovkoo ot Ttmpo, 

Arlt.
CiovolanA vt. WtcMta A.A. at Tweton, 

Aril.

Also placed on the ballot Nov. 
2 by the league’s legislative 
council was the question of mov
ing the starting date for high 
school football practice up one 
week and changing the date of 
the first game from the second 
Thursday in September to the 
first Thursday.

The— propoMl-  would ametwl 
Um amateur and awards rule 
to apfriy only to activities spon
sored by thia league, in other 
words, a high school football 
player would not be penalized.

for example, for winning a prize 
in a rodeo or boxing or wrestl
ing.

Another proposal on the ref
erendum would exempt student 
officials from provisions of tt)e 
amateur rule. For example, a
high school football player could 

vDHey ball leagne.offiejnte in a 
’Two no-athletic 

were also placed on

Morton's Chippers Top 
Webb In Double Header

refer
endum. One would permit the 
use of 'electric t3̂ p^i^ltert In 
league typing contests. The oth
er would allow special education 
pupils to be eligible for academ
ic scholarships.

A special committee to study 
swimming regulations will re
port to M  next council meet
ing, in November 1971.

Morton’s Chippers opened the 
1971 soffball sea.?bn oh a win-’ 
nlng note here Friday night 
winning both games of a 
double header from the Webb 
Air Force Base nine, 5-3 and 
12-7. -

Cotton Mize went the distance 
for Morton's In the opener and 
allowed the airmen just four 
hits while striking out five.

Roy New, Jerald Cox and 
M i n ar d McMahan paced 
Morton's hitters hr the first 
game with two hits apelce. 
Contreras had a single and 
double to pace the Webb stick- 
men. Irvin took the loss.

InJhe nightcap, AI Oldfather 
startM on the mound for 
Tro11onT~a«(rw?lir R' 
and received credit for the win 
He needed relief help from Mize 
to quell a Webb uprising.

Roy New and Jim Roger each

had two hits to lead the win- 
w rs’ flitting attack in the sec
ond tilt. One of New’s shots 
was a two-run homer in the 
opening frame. Oakey H a ^  
who had walked, scored ahead 
of New.

Dwight Pegg paced the Webb 
hitters in the second game .with 
two hits in three Umes at bat. 
He had a double and a single. 
Bruce Gregg was the losing 
pitcher for Webb.

M c C R A N E Y  M E D A L IS T — t

S teers Take S econd
4n District G olf

SAN ANGELO -  Big Spring 
Blacks hung in there Friday to 
hold Midland Lee Whites to the 
same 20-polnt edge In District 
5-AAAA golf, and in doing so, 
o-awled iute second place with 
a one-shot lead over San Angelo 
Nbrnber One.

The Bii 
fired a 30

Spring challengers 
Friday for a three- 

day . total, oLt4Z. whiclL J& 
strokes off the Lee 
Midland Lee also shot a 308 
Friday.

Mark M(kTraney was the
Friday medalist with a par 72, 

Mibut Mike Adams, Midland Lee, 
is the over-all medalist by one 
stroke over McCraney. Mark 
went to the 16th tee three strokes 
over par, then proceeded to 
birdie the last three holes. Dili 

lifRimBSTTfirisiebro isiMR?aHw
week Big Spring has provided 
the medalist.

By hoMlng steady, over the aa«.»; bju_mcv»m 
San Angelo Country Club

Mb Spring Blacks 
lefr chances to

courM, the B:
Improved thei 
figure in the district race. They

BOWLING

TtLS TA R  L IA O U I
Raoul)« —  (^ Ite  0(n ovar RooDor a A^laiOA 44) Oí a  Cxprota ovar

•lg blpoor OoouH. ) - l ;  iuduvolaar ovar 
Pork Inn, a i ;  MwcMy't Pooon SNsMt 
ovar Honosn Trvekma, a i )  Oaot öd 
ovar Tolly Cloctrlc. 3-T) Loon'i Pumping 
lorvica Md Knlgtift PHannacY, 1-2 tM; 
Mgh MSIvMuM fomo and lorla« 
(woman). LyMa PW)tr, t t t  and 571; 
)dgh InlYldkot gomo and oorlo« (man), 
RvoBOT NIN. 3M_j*ie m t  liigh tooM 

~ I, M l  high toom aortal. 
- ‘ ,04.

|.37Vk)nvi-
Htvtca, 4D4l) vBad- 

Hi tewTTTXiniH) 5>P?'
fiiik-4IW; Honten "  “ S2Vk«W)Trueno, O-ìp OIA glQfaio, utt-kit,, 

aio DMiirQtnM IW i Ouder OM, toRy K 5 Ä  RMgM's
P k a r m R c y ,  d M fn l) r4aéii>iw PMt̂ Jiiii, aottenaJwtoiM,

go to Abilene Friday for rounds, 
over the Maxwell Municij^l 
course, then return to Big 
Spring April 16 for the District 
finale over the Big Spring 
Country Club linksr’

If the Blacks can hold their 
ground at Abilene, or perhaps 
gain a few strokes, the home 
course advantage couM put 
them in good shape for the

Mldlond Lea No. 1 (30M27) —  John 
Adama, 3M1-M; Slava Cremwtd, 3*-J0- 
71; Tony Porltn, 37-40-77; Clwck Runno- 
«trand, 1S-3P74; Slava WMIotMa, tt-m-Tt.

Big Spring No. 1 (30aM7) —  Howord 
Stoworl, 4^4040; Mork Skrta, 43-3^7*; 
Mork Petort, 43-37A0; Mark M ^ronoy, 
3B-34-73; Jorrtll Carroll, »4)-77.

Son AngHo No. I (307-941) —  Crotg 
Stovon», 3M7-7S; Stevl Toylor, 37 »-74; 
Konnay I laWtngiwerWiT 4044-841— dlmmy 
GItItman, 37-3P74; OovM Rrotn 44-.AA3.

Ptrmlon No. 1 ntO-tST) —  HOhk 
Jonta, 40-37-77; Andy Rawa, 44-37-11; 
Rodnoy Prkhord, 34-40-74; Marsdoll

for, 37-4M1) M Ikr Coviiar, 41-38-77) 
RoWn Brunntr, 31-40-71; Mwk Holman, 
41-4041; David UgMnd,

Loo No. I  (317-744) —  Gory Goronte,OoiY Gor«

■3041.
^ C o e ^  No. I (330-773) —  Dava Rldloy, 

46-37-77; Mika Reuot, 44-3743; Tim
stuorianlwroar, 40-37-77) 'Don O'Loughlln,41 cut.

Son Angola No. 2 (311-405) Tarry 
Sinclair, 404141) Jotin Cargllo, 43-42-«) 
Scot) Taylor, 34-37-7S; Kylo Honry, 37-42- 
77; Potar Oat|or, 434043.

Pormlon No. 2 (3S4407) —  Bruca Ab 
bott, 40-4040) Rldiord Cloy, 41-43-84; 
Mickey Wllten, 37-42-77; Lynn Lawrence, 
434144; John Memon. 424Ì43.

Mldlond Ne. 2 (32M70) —  Jelm Mill«, 
434043; JOB Brode, 3741-70) Oovg Alex
ander, 4241-03; Fred Noble«, 4341-IS; 
Ley Wtilta, 434144.

Abdona NO. 1 (320-770) —  Skona Fax, 
4040-70; Jeff Gilo«, 4S4247; Ar) Hum- 
phrloa, 4)47-00; CbOrlai Miotti, 37-4140; 
DavM McNooly, 4042-«.

Copdor No. 2 ( 317-772) —  Mott Mc(3ca, 
4341-a; Kan Woderi, 3*40-74; MIk# 
Bonttom, 4*4301; Oonton Wblllng, 4141- 
02; ilOby Oogo, 4IM04D,

Odotta Ne. 1 1327)1(105) -  Victor
Kluck, 47-4047; R o n ^ C r l ^  20-4543;

s g r t s T sSSu g '
AWjene No. 2 (340-wn -  Mlk# Sill», 

Moro McOofO, 424M(i Wdrftn 
Otewort, 4*44-70) Jtrry Mullins, 4341-14;
Jen Herod, 454541.

». 3 (4031103) -  Marty
NO; LCNMI Levdd, 434373; 
mloe«, Sl-SO-tOI; Coroy 
KBi Batty AUeib S3S1-I04..

D O L U R  D A Y 

SPECIALS

1 XÒROUP PERM ANENT PRESSED

JEANS
IN
COLORS VaOFFI

1 GROUP TAPERED LEG

C A S U A L PANTS

V i PRICE

TU X ED O  REN TAL HEADQUARTERS 

102 E. 3rd

FRIDAY, APRIL Mk 
8 P.M.

Weslera States 
CHAMPIONSHIP

THE SPARTAN 
ChamplM

Vs.

RICKY ROMERO
iTCLTöN VTGlfò "

Vs.
NICK KOZAK

GIRLS>-€IRLS-GIRL8

SANDY P /
Vs.

MARIE LAVERN

Tag Team 
The Butcher 

And
The Beast .

Vs.
Cswtoy CarlsM 

Aid
Ramon Torres

BIO SPRING
M U N IC IP A L

AUDfrORHW iC
Of Rwrai

‘ ■ 'Ll ’ t*’ fa-b****
0 tVA-Y . § w (* * "î ir

. ‘ 'S t r  Ä  ’ ■ fj- 
á , -,

7. J**V

Sponsored by

K. H. MeOIbbon Oil Co. i i  Big Spring Optimist Club 

IN  BIG SPRING, REGISTER A T

Smallwoods Collogo Park 
Phillips 6d  Sopvloo 

1700 East 4 th

Roy Bruco
64 Sopvko à  Qorogo 

215  lo s t  3rd  .

Jiffy Cor Wash Tom Guinn 64 Sorvico 
m t  Qm ÿ §  » m r

Don's 11th PI. 64 Sorvico Confor 
1100 Johnson

Johnny Moore 66 Sorvico 
4fh A  Goliad

mm

Big Spring
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Orono, tries 
er that is ft 
outfit. She i

By KEN
AuacMtod P

Just like m 
the Chicago C 
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HOT PANTS ON A COLD SLOPE — Jill McKay, a student at the University of Maine at 
Orono, tries out her hot pants outfit on the chilly slope of Sugaiioaf Mountain despite weath
er that is far from S|xing-liJce. Miss McKay made a hit with the males who approved of her 
outfit. She is also a part-time instructor at the ski slope.

— First Opener In 17 Years
By KEN RAPPOPORT

A u K if lM  P r « «  WrHir•
Just like money in the bank, 

the Chicago Cubs never worried 
about one starter for 17 Opening 
Days.

But this year will be different 
— this year Ernie Banks will 

-be
The spirit Is willing, but the 

knees aren’t, doctors said 
Thursday as the Cubs put their 
gilt edge slugger on the 21-day 
disabled list.
• The 40-year-old Banks, tor
tured by arthritic knees, hasn’t 
responded as expected to treat
ment and workouts this spring.

Banks said his main concern 
was “not to hurt the club. I

'don’t want to embarrass the 
team, making it look as if the 
Cubs were playing someone who 
is hurt.”

Banks was the National 
(.eagiie’s most valuable player 
in 1958 and 1959 and has a 
career total of 509 home runs.

Teams continued to pare 
down for Opening Day, in
cluding the Montreal Expos who 
sold Infielder Marv'Staehle to 
Atlanta for an undisclosed sum. 
liiie Expos also said that out
fielder Adolpho PhilUps would 
be left behind when the club 
broke camp, to be either sold, 
traded or assigned to the miner 
leagues.

Western Championship 
On Line Here Friday

y

Big time wrestling returns to 
Big Spring at the Municipal 
Ai^itoiium Friday n i^ t  at 8 
p.m. with a double main event 

‘on the card,
The flrst main event will be 

for the Western SUtes Cham
pionship between the Spartan 
and Ricky Romero. The masked 
Spartan will be making his 

- <u>hirt <n tho Korlng city. He is 
a big, rugged Individual and Is 
unbeaten since coming to these 
parts._____ _

The second main event pits 
Cyclone Negro and Nick Koxak. 
Negro is another new face to 
Big Spring wrestling fans and 
he is another grappler who can 
do It all in the ring. During the 
past five years he has been one 
of the top ten rated wrestlers 
In the world.

SUNLAND P'K 
HACERESULTS

I
9

FRIDAY
FtRST M Mr) -  imoontMfvn 9 M  

i.10, iM ;  C o o rw . 7.4«, 4J0.
N ««r Mork M. Tim* —  11314.

SECOND (5W Mr) “  ""1 2 ^
«.40, 3.«0, 3.20: E<m»*ro 3.90, 2.«0: Action
SMigun 4 .«. Tim* —  W .«. ___ _ .

TMIRO 13» yeiV -  anro 
4 00, 140: Tom’* wofeh 10-20, 4.00: Po 
Jo Bor« m  Tim* - -  ISO.

3 00, 140 120: Down Ml**ll* 3 .», I - » :  
Llttl* Cobo 140. Tim* -n  414.

QUINELLA —  15.00. .  . „  .  ,  _
FIFTH  (400 V « )  —  i f :

2.00, 120: VonlNiIno 3.40, 140: MIm  
H*«H T1h«B  141 Time -  30.1 .

SIXTH (5W Mr) -  Cmm * Boo 7 ^
4.40, 3.40: Anfl*l Fir* 7.40, 100: Slion 
King 4.00. Tim* —  1 « :1

QUINELLA —  «35.2«.
SEVENTH (5W Mr) — . Solmy Z*P^r 

D.S0, 4 . »  5.0«; Hon* P I « »  3 -». J « i  
T)»* Rsgy* .41 Tim* —  105 S I  

QUINELLA —  0*1.01 ^
EIOHTH (SW ^ )  Norcor N »0.

15.40, 4401 Koncltv F*nny 100, 1*0:

52.40, 14.^
7.5: Mr. H. 0. 4 .» , *.««: i<)mb*r Lod 
4.8. Tim* —  105 4.5.

y

Permian Whips 
Cooper, 2-1

ODESSA — The Odessa 
Permian Panthers nipped the 
Abilene Cooper Cougars 2-1, In 
District 5-AAAA baseball action 
here Friday.

Permian hurler  Colftw Bice 
threw a flijg hitter for 
the wfhhers. Who i r e  irow 4-0 tn 
league play.

Foote led the Permian hlttlni 
attack with two safeties and 
PoMck pidr of U y  for 
Cooper,

A special treat for local fans 
will be the girl wrestlers. Sandy 
Parker, the black girl champion 
will be going againkt Marie 
Lavarne, the* Tezaa Ladies 
Chamfriofl.

The opening match is a tag 
team affair featuripg the 
Butcher and the Beast against 
Cowboy Carlson and Ramm 
-TeiTC» -̂------------------------------—

Tickets will go on sale at the 
auditorium at 3 p.m. Friday 
with ringside ducats seUing for 
$2, general admission $1.75 and 
children 4-11 will be admitted 
for

Wjeks Signs 
Portland Pact
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  

Sidney Widcs of UCLA signed- 
a five-year contract Friday with 
the Portland Trail Blazers of 
t h e  National Basketball 
Association.

The terms of the contract 
were not disclosed but it was 
believed to be for $1.5 million.

“The Trail Blazers offered 
more money. That’s why I 

i game here,”-ihe ^foot;9W icta
told a news conference H t S W  
signing.

Was the difference strictly 
dollars?

•T would have to say yes,” 
said the All-American who 
helped UCLA to Its fifth con-̂  
s e c u t l v e  NCAA basketball 
championship last weekend.

Harry OHckman, executive 
vice • president of the Blazers, 
would, say only that the contract 
would give Wicks financial 
security.

Wicks had been reported to 
be seeking between $1.5 million 
and $2 mUlion.

The Blazers picked Wicks 
Monday In the NBA college 
draft. Wicks said he had given 
definite consideration to the 
Texas Chaparrals of the Amerl- 
can Baskiibili AiStR
also drafted him apd offered 
him a $2.3 million contract.

The pact with Texas was said 
I have considerable annuities.
kA nifi Mini juid .thBir oÌÈÈt

w^d be'mosti; cakh.

Cincinnati got down to the 25- 
player limit by sending pitchers 
Pedro Borbon, Pat Osbum and 
Ross Grimsley to the minors 
and placing fln t baseman Lee 
May on the 15 day disability 
list and the Chicago White Sox 
slid to 25 by optioning outfielder 
P t t  Kelly to the minors and 
selling pitcher John Purdin to 
Hawaii of the Pacific Coast 
League.

Orlando .O pbda and Earl 
Williams uncoiiced home runs, 
but the Atlanta Braves needed 
an infield out and a rundown 
play in the seventh inning to 
trim their Richmond farm club 
4-2 in Thursday’s q « n g  train
ing action.

Larry Dierker and Denny 
Lemaster checked the New 
York Yankees on four hits, 
leading Houston to a 541 v icto^ 
and Juan Marichal gave Mil
waukee only one run In seven 
innings as he pttched the San 
F rn iclgro Ctints to r  4-t vtc- 
tory in a tune up for the cur
tain-raiser next week.

Pinch-hitter Gene Lamont de
livered a two-run single in the 
bottom of the ninth liming, cap- 

a w i ^  42 fait and 
ding Detroit a 13-12 victory 

over Boston.
Billy WiOlams and Jose Ortiz 

each had three hits in a 13-hit 
attach and Jim Colbom, Phil

and
Ron Tompkins combined on a 
four-hitter, lending the Chicago 
Cubs to an 8-0 rout of Geveland.

A triple by Campy Camp- 
aneris and double by Felipe 
Akw highlighted a four-run 
eijrtth that carried the Oakland 
Amletics to a 4-2 success over 
the San Diego Padres.

Manny Sanguillen got in two 
runs in a three-run second in
ning and A1 Oliver contributed 
a pair of doubles and scored 
two runs, powering Pittsburgh 
past Cincinnati 5-4. Mike 
Hedlund and Jim York pitched 
a combined four-hitter as Kan
sas City checked SL Louis 1-0 
and PhiUdelphia rejects Mike 
Andersoo, Greg Goosen and 
Greg Lubinski collected nine 
hits as E)ugene of the Pacific 
Coast League beat the parent 
Phillies 9-7.

Rshing Good

The past week has brought 
some great catches at Moss 
Creek Lake, including several 
seven-pound large-mouth bass.

Manual Jara landed one of 
these, and Neel Barnaby anoth
er. Batnaby also netted a fV4- 
pounder, but she was loaded 
with eggs, so he turned her 
loose.

M. Willbanks hooked a Ô ir 
pound large mouth bass, FrMl 
Jara  a four-pounder, Keith 
Blacklngton a two-pounder, and 
BUI Sample a 1%-pound sped- 
noen.

Kevin Lancaster had a four- 
pound white bass, which was 
only 20 ounces off the state rec-

Reporting catches oi channel 
catfiMi were; L. L. Ju^feaa, 21  ̂
pounds, Darwin McBeth, two 
pounds, Bister McDonald 1^ 
pounds, and Leo Bnunmett and 
Bemv CaitreU five and two 
pponai. i

/ lA O N T C iO / IA E i^ Y

V kV Li »  i J 2 E H 0 to 3( H o f f  
L O S E O U T
1970 design Riverside® 
Garland Safety Sealant 

Whitewalls priced to go!

*7 ÌS.
4-ply polyester cord body combines the strength of nylon with 
the quieter, thump-free comfort of rayon. Safety sealant helps 
to hold puncturing objects after penetration, preventing sudden 
air loss. Wrap-around tread design gives more control on turns, 
improved steering response. 36-month tread wear expectancy.

TIIAD WlAt UFICTANCr 
locovM of voríablo drivipf hoWtt 9i*4 
n a d  condIHom mémr Htm  cmo 
9—4, It it imprectkol for Montgomory 
Word, ond concoivobly mialaodiitg to 
t tr  (vatoooort, to gworofitoo otiy apo* 
cific nvmbor of monttig or miUa of 
Iraod woor. W» con, howovor, kidi* 
O0to ffto woer potantiol wo Iioyo boitt 
tnle «or ttrti tr toron bf sondeo bi 
normot fondly mo. If o Mvorsido Mro 
woori down to tHo trood woor indi* 
cotori during the Troodl Woor Espoc* 
to«Ky, Montgomory Word wiH upon 
proaontotion of the tiro ood ovidonco 
of doto of pirrcHoao roploco tho tiro 
for tbo thonxwrront rogwior prko Iota 
Ibo fotlewing doHor oliowoitcot
Troad Woor Traad Woaraat
tapailSiHy" TnWWAIIfV ’
AA AAA -1 < Prorotod on
40,000 M l « .......... ;M il..D fi..-
40 month......................110.00
39 month.............  S.OO
34 month * ¿ ••••••••• • 4.00
33 month...................... 3.00
30 month ••••••*̂ **** 4.00
34 month •••••**•••• • 3.00
11 month••••••••••«• 3.00
Trood Woor Eipoctoncy offor deos 
no$ oppky to liroo wood commorctottyu

TUBELESS
WHITEWALL

SIZE
REPLACES

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

SALE
PRICE
EACH

SALE
PRICE
PAIR

SALE
PRICE
^SET

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

6.5Q-13 — $36' 28.80' $54 ' 100.80' 1.98

F 7 8 .U ' ' 7.75-14 - $41 ' 32.80' 61.50* •>»14.BO'h -2t« 6

G78-T4 8.25-14 $44 ' 35.20' $66 ' 123.20' 2.75

H78-14 8.55-14 47.50' $38* 71.25* $133' 2.97

J78-14 8.85-14 50.50' 40.40' 75.75* 141.40' 3.13

F T srrs“ 7 .75:15 ' 32:80’' 61.50’*̂ rrr4 .R 0 ' 2.57—

G78-15 8.15/8.25-15 $44 ' 35.20' $66* 123.20* 2.81

H78-15 8.45/8.55-15 47.50' $38 ' 71.25*‘ $133* 3.01

L78-15I 9.15-15 50.50' 40.40* 75.75' 141.40' 3.27

'With trodR-in tire off your ear. f AI«o fit* 8.85/9.00-15.

SAVE A T W ÀRDS L O W  P R IC E S -U S E  W A R D S C H A R G -A L L  P LA N

4-PLY NYLON CORD TIRES

1 4 * * 1 2 * *
B.OO-T4TUBf- 7.SO-T4,“5.RD-
LESS BLK. PLUS IS , 6.70-1 S,
2.33 F.E.T. BLK., 1.7S-2.19
AND TRADE-IN. F.E.T., TRADE.

FAST FREE MOUNTING

AIR C U S H IO N

6.S0-13 TUBELESS 
BLACKWALL PLUS 
1.7B FEDERAL EX
CISE TAX AND 
TRADE-IN TIRE.

Y o u ’l l  f i n d  e v e r y t h i n g  f o r  y o u r  c a r  a t  W a r d s !
*PARTS ’̂ SERVICE ^INSTALLATION

batteries
INSTALLED
FRISI

SUPREME XPP 
SPARK PLUG
It Increases
rood HP up t T ^
to 27%!

$29.95 W A R D S $24.95 D W E L L  

T IM IN G  L IG H T  T A C H O M E T E R
Sh orp  beam . -

524.88  $19.88
systems.

•••««■•IATI RIFlACIMfNT 
■ATTIRT M ARANTn

* h étHoi'n .hi
M  IWW .  H ,.,,. ^
III fW4 wMM ,0
of PWChOM. ^1«**4«*«y ckar,.,, ys, , 

rtfHar
P'*** •nr toA we** from 

Pf Pwrchoto.

$17.95 EXCH. 24-MONTH 
WARDS SPECIAL B ATTER Y

$ 1 J 8 8

$4.79 10-Q T. 

A LL-S EA SO N  O IL
Free ofl flow m m
in any weotb- 
er. lO W -30.

Low-oost way to restore pow- 
# r .S lz o fc O T 7 r ,7 < P ,iiW P r

• r

$22.95 EXCH. 36-MONTH OEE B A TTE R Y  ~

Equals or surpewos most new- 
cor bottorios. Sizes to fit most 
12-voit American automobiles.

$1^
1S-V. IXCH.

$29.95 EXCH. 50-MONTH XHD B A TTER Y

More powerful than many pre- C L 8 8
. mium bottorios. Reserve for tho i t  3  
high drain ocoBnories. Sizes 
fit nnost 12-V. U.S. cars. i t - v .  i x c n .

$3.99 H E A V Y -  

D U T Y  10 -Q T. O IL
Finest single m m  m m  
grade oil. AD 
SAE grodes.

REG. $54.95 E N G IN E  A N A L Y Z E R  

C H EC K S 6, 12, A N D  24 V O L TS
Designed to  diedc engine sys- 
tenrs with ooeurocy and speed.
Leads, instructions included.

You'll find 
everything for your 

car at Wards!
♦PARTS SERVICE ♦ I N S T A L L A T I O N

f

Buy WJ«at*y*r You Need For Your Family, Horn* And Cor W ith W ords Chorg-AM Plan

W A R D S
iiP E N

EV^RY NIGHT

T IL  8:00
THE YE.LR ROUND

a

V
1 - f — r-
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How Do Ydii Fix 
A  Golf Tourney?

GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) - i  lar. '$100,OCO’’ Why should he 
How do you fix a golf touma- take that when he’s got a 
ment? chance to make $25,000-$40,000

Easy. legitimately?”
You don’t. And, even if one playdr could
That’s the- consensus of tour- be fixed, could be persuaded to

—*T"

ing -professional and officials. throw away a coup strokes
who point to two main draw-so that someone could win, even 
backs any would-be fixer would; that would be no insurance. * 
encounter in an attempt to ar- The size of the field and the 
range the finish of a pro tourna- medal play format for most 
ment: tournaments prohibits that.

■ ''As,

1, There simply isn’t that 
much action, that much gam-

“You couldn’t possibly do 
anything, try to make any fix,

bling, by the big-money boys on until after the thinl round,”
P*"® , i mused a tour regular. “Now

2, There are too many players! first of all, that wouldn’t give 
involved.  ̂ ; you much Ume.

Almost all sports have had

(AP WIREPHOTO)
TROL'BLEI) TREMNO — Lee Trevino has his troubles as 
he blasts from a sand bunker on the 13th hole in the Greater 
Greensboro Open Golf Tournament in Greensboro, N.C.

I their bad moments. Baseball 
I had its Black Sox. There were 
' the point-shaving scandals in 
' basketball. Foootball, boxing, 
racing all have their closets 

, peopled by skeletons.

“And then, how many guys 
would you have to get to? Say 
you fix the two or three or even 
a half dozen, and what’s that 
going to cost? Even if you got 
that money, what’s to stop

HCJC Netters Fare 
Badly In Kilfeen Meet

Although very much a gam-,
s ib lin g  g a ^  on the amateur-club I »'^•7

. level, professional golf has a 
history amazingly free of any!  ̂ doilt see how ithistory amazingly free of any! 

j aint of scandal.
I ‘'There are enormous possibil- 
iitiea foe .ctoatingJn,;^QU.’’ said 

Joseph G.,^I)ey Jr  , compiission- 
er of the Tournament Players 
Division of the PGA. “ It is a 
credit to the game and the men 
who play it that we are so free 
of it.

KILLEEN — The Howard i6-4 and over Shirley Tomlinson 
County Junior College tennis of Temple 6-0, 6-2. Linda Miller 
teams didn’t fare too well in was the other winner for the

-the— eenttTiE Texas -iPoilegeiHawks with Win by defauH overt StiiL-H»ere waa an ug^ inej- 
toumament held here Friday. Jeanne Jalaway.

The Hawks won t h r e e  
matches and lost six and the 
distaffers recorded the samel 
score.

Winning matches for the male 
side of the ledger for UC4C 
were Steve Mitchell with a 6-3,
6-1 win over Mark Hafernlck; 
of Whartow; Mitchell and!

Hockey Coach 
Is Confident
GENEVA <AP> — Watch out

dent early this year, shortly aR- 
er Arnold Palmer had won the 

I Bob Hope Desert Classic. A re- 
I cently-fired professional caddy 
charged onto the green during 
the presentation ceremony 

, shouting “ It’s a fix, it’s a fix.’̂ 
The man was arrested and 

taken to ,a mental hospital for 
' observation.

could be done.
“ Besides, how do vou fix Ar

nold Palmer or Jack Nicklaus 
t j r ^ l ly  Casper o r Gary Player?

“There Just isn’t «̂ that much 
money.

“They don’t care about any
thing but winning. And If 
they’re in the field, even eight 
(drok^ back, Jhey still have a  
chance to win it.’’

And what about another possi
bility, purse splitting* Say two 
players are involved in a lAayoff 
with (30,000 to the winner and 
(17,100 to the loser. Suppose 
they agree to  spUt it, S23,MK tb 
each regardless who wins.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

NEW VETERANS STADIUM — The new Veterans stadium will be dedicated in Philadelphia 
today as the new home for the Philadelphia Phillies baseball team and the Eagles football 

-team; The staditim wiU seat 53,006 for bhaeball and 0 6 ^  for football and ha» been sold out 
for the Phillies’ home opener April 10 against the Montreal Expos.

PRO B A S K E TB A LL W A R  C O N T IN U E S  T O  RAGE
TH* setts ife  t !» “ laWM~WTWeaT 

that they might forsake the re
mainder of their college ca-

The pro basketball war prom
ises to heat up still more next
week as star college basketball'j-eers and play for the pros.

McGinnis, a sophomore at In-llke mllhonaires. |
George McGinnis of Indiana ¡siers l)ack to greatness, said 

and Julius Erving of Massachu-: flatly he will skip his last two

years oTrtHKgeTb^Mgir a pro? 
contract.

Erving, a junior last season, 
also disclosed he was consid
ering an earlier-than-cxpected 
pro career while denying one 
rumor that he had signed a 
seven-year, (500,000 contract 
with Virginia of the ABA.

m e n  n e e d e d
in this arsa to train aa

LIVESTOCK
BUYEBS

learn to buy cattle,
HOQS AND SHEEP 

•I tala bamt, laaS lala aad
ranebaa. Wa pralar la Iradi 
man 21 lo H  arttb llaaaloek ai- 
parianea. For laeal Inlarriaaf, 
willa aga, ptmoa, aSOraaa anS 

, backorpub̂
NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS 

TRAINING
ISOS Eaat Aaaooa, Dagt 
Port WoMi, Taiaa 7S1M P-15

■’ /VU)M T(i()/V\T:iv’

CklNU

«Highland Center

USED TIRES

Selected ft 
Approved

FUR BEST RESULTS 
HERALD CLASSIFIED AD&

Walter Sanders topped Lee;for the U.S. hockey team in thel
McLeary and Potts of Me-! 1972 winter Olympics at Saporo, Pl»y * minimum of (IMjOOO
Hendon by default and Richard , jj,pgn. j a-week, ran^ng up to (250,000
Welch and Dennis Smiley That was the word today from Those huge figures, on the sur-
downed Brinkley and Stuard 6-1. coach Murray WUliarnMn of iate. would appear to appeal to 
7-6. FMina, Minn., even though the P*‘of*ssional gamblers.

Dolores Cobor won over Jane .Americans were relegated to But the size of the pur^s ac
Allerton from San Jacinto 6-3, Group B in the World Ice dually is a deterrent to nJdng.

Hockey Championships Friday, “What would it take to bribe a 
night. I player*’” asked one tour regu-

I f  " r r  "'*^1 win a medal
G G U  K E d U L T j  in the .Sapporo Olympics ,

because of the experience our| SE^l6 C f lV 6  D tIVG 
"■ young players gave gained in

oREENsaoRo, Nc. (AP) — Third I this toumev.” WUliamson Said. T m i r n A U  I n n n v
The united StateV beat west * J  * « l O y

mtnt on tht 74)iAyord por 71 sodgodeid Germany 5-1 for 8 final won-lost
c ^ r v  Club coorjo (o-d«note» omo 2-8, and misscd bv Latc-rising golfers still have

................... Roal staying in Group A; until 12:30 p.m. today to sign
Dovo t i c h » i t ) « o # r a  71.07- 206 for th€ 1972 championships at' up for the selective drive
pii7»ri!tn otw lolw  Prague. i tournament that begins at 1:30

The Americans had to win by; p m. this afternoon at the Big
iVr'ry Toii-'” -»» fiv6 goals to avoid the demotion Spring Municipal Course.

"  ■ 67̂ ^ Group B since the GermansI Late Saturday afternoon 29
juiiot Boro« 717(70»-2IO had beaten -them 7-2 in their entrants had signed up for the
Art woli ........................ M'7}.o«̂ 2io ursi game. event

* 0 ^ ..................... 2  WilliamsonDon Jonoonr ..... .............  71-70̂ —210 Golfers must be members of 
the Big Spring Golf Association

„Ed p«Kt.....................  70.72-0b-2ni ‘ ....................- *. to play but non-members may
G«orqe Archw................  7o-72.o*-2ii Henry Boucha of WaiToad, join the association today and
wS««w"5Sb»Sr .and .pick. Tomaspni eligible fw the touma-

^ » ^~ ti' C*tisholm. Minn., as “the boys ment. Details are available 
Tony joSitn 7(7oo-72—211; who can -make ourLorry HInjon .................  00-70-72—211 ”

. 00-7(272-211, ___________

pointed to Jim 
Howir’joîwSi^^ri'.'i'T:̂  fr»7B-̂ 7n- McElmury of St. Paul, Minn., 
Ím 'pSí «.::;;:;:::;:;:;:: î i ^ î n i T o m  Meiior of cranston, r . i ..

Henry Boucha of Wairoad,

Olympi from officials at the Muny 
course.

FOR
EASTER

:

SUAVE SUIT 
SILHOUEHE

Significant styling of the year, 
designed to express you. The 

.suit that will help you maintain 
that ilAwless image. Suppressed 

' waist, wider lapels and longer 
ve^nts. Marvelous shades of 
Green, Blue and Brown tones. 
37-48 Regular. 38-46 Longs.

100% Wool 
and Blonds.

90% Wool 
10% Silk..

J-

SPORT COATS
All are great. A little more shape, 
a little longer and flared. Shoul
ders are broade;, lapels, too . . . 
deeper center vents. See them in 
the colors of the Seventies. At 
Anthony’s,’ - - _ _

Plaids
and
Solids.

fla w^ i c Arol
In  h  f i l l  /h 1

45,00
/

1 O C P ANT MON- ,  C.
BARKftiBIICWIfl

-

Pohdor This > ,,
ADVERTISING DOESN'T COST

. . . I T  PAYS!
»

most rej^utabl# businesses hare relied heaylly 

on advertising in The Herald to get greater 

profits. W h y not you? Make plans to get your 

shore. Schedule your business-producing 

advertising nowl

BIG SPRING HERALD
— . ■ - . ■ y  ■

i._ i

-K
1.

V-
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ED ADS

WITH THE CONTINUOUS INCREASE 
IN THE COST OF LIVING ... THE BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD IS

B U Y

•  •  •

.  .  S T I L L  Y O U R  B E S T

I ‘ . , i i .

News Coverage
Both National and Local

Sports Coveragé 

Women's News

Comics
for tho ontlro family

Shoppers
guida to Big Spring's loading 
marchants

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
263-7331

,1 *
- ,  . . ,



M u ltip le  Listing Sérvice
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
series of agents. (2). Buyei‘s, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listing  of au-Realtors who participate. (3). Cuirent 
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and inform s. (4). 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

M A R IE
R O W L A N D

2101 Scurry 283-2591
Margie B ortner.......  263-3565
Billie Pitts .............. 263-1857

FHA-VA Repos
CHARMING, COMFORTABLE old«r 
home, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, den, refrío.
air, sprinkler system,. Quest housi

-  ■ • $ii,ooo.Edwards Hts. Total 
WASSON ADDN: 3 bdrms, brick, 2 
baths, den, refrig. air, screened 
porch. Equity buy, Int., ursder
315,000.
WORTH PEELER —  3 bdrms or 4, 
2 baths, brick, den, dishwasher, dbl 
gar, water well, estob. yard with 
fruit trees. Equity buy.
SEE THIS —  nearing completion, 3
bdrms, brick, IW bath, dbl gar, VA 

allfler —or FHA. Little down to qual 
Good location.
CLEAN 2 bdrms, 1 bath, hobby room, 
older home. Excellent condition, love
ly yard. Close to scttooT^Reol cute 
kit with nice eating area. Total 
310,500.

C O O K  & TA L .B O T

1900 CAT.L
SCURRY 267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628

W . J. 

SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS

WASHINGTON PL. total 36,000, 2 
bdrms, 1 bath, Irg llv-dlnlng room, 
duct olr, feiKed.
ON PURDUE —  313J00, 3 bdrms, 
144 boths, sop dining room, den, 
firepi, carpet, drapes, att gar, frKd. 
KENTWOOD ADDN. —  3 bdrms, 146 
ceromic tile baths, large llv room- 
dlnlrtg combination, large paneled 
den, 12x12 hobby room or 4th bed
room. Fenced, attoched goroge. 
SPANISH STUCCO -  2 Irg bdrms, 
kit-den comb, brick poneling, carpet
ed, dbl gar, small couityd, cor lot.
EXCELLENT INCOME PrOM tv —  

infshed, eaDuptox, 3 rooms, both, fun 
side .Ftreploce, corpeted, draped. 
Br'.sgs In 3150 mo.

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES-

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CAIX US FOR' 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
USTFJ) IN MLS. 
LOANS-RENTAI^

Jock

Shaffer ^
20M BlrdweU 263 8251
JUANITA CONWAY ...........347-2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............  343-3003
B. M. KhESE ........................ 347-0325
GOOD COAAMERCIAL Property —  
form and grassland.
INDIAN HILLS —  4 bdrms, 2W bolhs, 
refrig olr —  has overything. 
SEVERAL TRACTS —  form ond 
grassland.
IT'S B ETTER  than it looks. Subutbon 
one octe, Irg house. Just nesds a lit
tle point and repair. Only $5150. 
HILLTOP RO.. 3 bdtm., den, 3 
ba.hs, eoipot, conueic basement. 
Good cond. Good water well. $10,750. 
PRINCETON —  Extra nice Irg.. 3 
bdrm., don. Good coipdt. diopds, Irg. 
utility got ago. $ 9 ,^
3*00 PARKWAY —  4 bdtm. brick, 
kg. den, fkopl, utility, coipet, 
dropos, Irg. diosols. collar-ltouso en- 
tronot. peel. S30.000.'

REEDER 
&

ASSOC.
FHA AREA BROKER
Serving Big Spring Since 1*34

EXCELLENT LOCATION —  
school, 3 bdrm, 144 cer. boths, ^ I t -  
In ronge-oven, quality birch coblnets. 
3750, move In. Pmts. 3114.
IMMAC. KENTWOOD HOME, 3 
bdrms, 144 baths, huge den with 
fIrepI, mony bit-lns, refrig olr, all

NEW*LOAN AVAIL -  EQUITY RED., 
2411 Carol. Sparkling whit# paint, 
completety redona Inside, spoc den, 
dining ond kitchen oreo. Exceptlorrol 
buy.
ASSUME S'/4% LOAN —  this well-bit 
3 bdrm, 144 baths, den, llv. room. 
Huge dbl gor and util room. Low 
equity.
Office ...................    267-0244
Borbaro Johnson ..............   243-4*21
Alto Franks ............................  243-4453

,De| Austin ................   243-1473

' -V '

(APW IR EPH O TO I-
6-B Big Spring (TexoslcH erald, Sunday, April 4, 1971

MINNESOTA STEAL — Twin’s first baseman Rich gets his hand on second before
Yankee shortstop Gene Michael put the tag on him. Action cam.e in the second game of the 
15-inning round robin played in the Astrodome Friday night. The round robin was played 
between Houston, New York and Minnesota.

Houston Rookies W ork Out
• W

For New Coaches This Week

DIRECTORY O r

I SHOPS snd s e r v ic e s  1
SAVE TIM E AND  M ONEY

CONSULT t i n s  DIRECTORY FOR SK iLLto SPE-
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINF.SSES-

HOUSTON — Coach Ed outs will be highlighted by an;Lynn Dickey — will not be on 
Hughes and his Houston Oiler Open House from 6 to 8 p.m hand for the three-day session 

- coaching staff will get their  firs t 'at which time the publie -ia in aiwee Cjeaeh 
look at the Oilers’ 1971 rookies vited to meet the Oiler playerè, another special week-lonf camp 
at a special three-day rookie! coaches and staff. The Open just for the quarterbacks, 
camp which get.s under wayj House is sponsored by the Ruff-j “The three-day workouts will 
Thursday. Nek Club, the official booster be devoted largely to individual

Hughes and his assistants —i club of the Oilers. I drills from the respective!
Walt Schlinkman, Fran Pols- Daily workouts will be held j coaches,’’ said Hughes. “Wej 
foot, Ernie Zwahlen, George at the Oilers’ practice field on just want to check the agility, 
Dickson, Bumie Miller and Walt the comer of Fannin and Braes-! speed and other skills of the 
Yowarsky — will send the wood and will be open to thei rookies. We’ll u.se Charley 
rookies through two-a-day drUls| public. Johnson, Jerry Rhome and
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.| Houston’s top two rookies — scout King Hill to do the 

Thursday’s opening day work-1 quarterbacks Dan Pastorini and 'throwing for us during thé 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  workouts.”

MAGAZINE EXCHANGF “
112 E 2nd Buy-Sall-Tradt

FETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE
M * t * r ^ 30-U3Ì

JETER SHEET METAL 
Air Conditioning t. Hooting 

113 West 3rd 263̂ 701

ROOFERS—

OFnCE SUPPLY-

THOMAS TVeEWRlTBR-ORF.- 
101 Mcrin

SUPPLY'
W 4gi\

A » —

CASEY*» BODY WÖHRSTOTO YTÍ1T JTO

^JpEALTH FOODS-

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 East 24tti

BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER  
347-SM11 1305 Scurry 267-4534

I HOUSES FUR SALE
LEGAL NOTICE

♦

Nicklaus Favored
I

In Masters Event

The following rookies are 
j scheduled to attend the threc- 
I day 'rooki« camp;

Dick Adams (DB), Miami 
(Ohio); Willie Alexander (CB),

I Alcorn A&M; Bucky Allshouse 
(DB) Rice; Willie Armstrong 
(RB) Grambling; Phil Croyle 

' (LB) California; Calvin Fox

AUGUSTA^ Ga.
(LB) Michigan State; Joe Hoing 

(AP) -  Ar-ji-V Mowed b , t .0  (orelgn||[S;*, 
nold PalmeijLs hot again, Gary threats—U.S. Open champion| Hughes (WR) Rice; Lairon 
Player is even hotter. Bill Cas-lTony Jacklin of Britain and Jackson (T) MLs.souri; Russell 

«per is rested and ready butj Bruce Devlin of A ustralia.i^^^ tPE) No. Carolina 
Jack Nicklaus is the man to bracketed at 10-1. Boise State; and John Thomp- 

Roberto de Vicenzo, the popu- son (T) Minnesota.beat next week in the 35th Mas
ters Golf Tournament. jjgj. Argentine whose scorecard

Seventy-nin«- hand-picked error cost him a tie with Bob 
stars, some from as far awaylGoalby in* 1968, is rated 12-1
 ̂ __ 1A JT 'WsiaaAj» _ • r

H •AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY  COM
MISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG 
S P R I N G ,  TEXAS, MAKING IT 
UNLAWFUL TO ANY PERSON.
ASSOCIATION OR CORPORATION TOACAAAXT a 4 i *\\ai TnA«5C_.3ik# Hiii—iin»T*CWWTT VTK * nc V TCMnV* IHJ f  l||J|||ffl
MISSION OR TO TRANSMIT OR EMIT 
RAUCOUS NOISE UPON ANY PUBLIC 
HIGHWAY, STREET OR PUBLIC 
PLACE WITHIN THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS. DEFINING TERMS;
PROVIDING FOR A FINE NOT, TO 
EXCEED TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS 
(330000) FOR EVERY VIOLATION OF 
SAID ORDINANCE; PROVIDING A 
R E P E A L I N G  CLAUSE AND 
PROVIDING A SAVINGS CLAUSE.

t E A L  E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN-Realtor 
SEr.I,ING BIG SPRING”

Nigni« And wookondt
I.ee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price-26M129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

s«cutiv« days baginning .............

ENCLOSE P AYM EN T 

Clip and mail to Want Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720.

My ad should raad ....................................................................... .....................

T H R IF TY  SHOPPERS USE W A N T ADS —  W H A T DO YO U HAVE TOa

OFFER THEM?
REAL ES1

FARMS Ic

LVGAL NUTICE

Tops Scorers
as Taiwan "and’ TRÍenós .AMs.j alòiìg with a clu.ster of Ameri- 
tee it up Thursday at the Au-'can pros - ho have never won
gu.sta National Club with Nick-^*^^ Yan-
f  . .. u ij..- .K.W T>r- A cey. Tom Weiskopf, Brucelaus. already holder of the PGA cAmpton and Dave Hill.
crown and eyeing a profes- _. . u . .u
aonal Gr»nd Siam. Manding dlst lnghlshes ttimokte Dan Xssel of. KSBWtìtyv ^
by him.self as favorite at 6-1 from all other golf events. It is'with a torrid stretch run, won

The men pressing him in the.Played on a magnificent c o u r s e 'the American Basketball Asso-
in a “Gone With the Wind” '*•- '''a*'''«’® cvwrHno «uia ikjo

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY  COV- 
MISSION OF THE C IT Y - OF BIG 
S P R I N G .  TEXAS, AAMING IT 
UNLAWFUL FOK JUIY PEKSON T3  
SWIM IN TH AT CITY-OWNED BO'TV 
OF WATER KNOWN AS COSDEN LAKF 
AND FURTHER DECLARING IT TO 
BE UNLAWFUL FOR ANY PERSON 
TO OPERATE A MOTOR OR »OWER  
DRIVEN BOAT UPON COSOcN LAKE, 
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF THE  
CARETAKE C OF COSDEN L VK.E OR 
HIS I M M E D I A T E  ®A.VULY; 
PROVIDHO F R A  PEN»LTV NOT TO— 044.M4IT- TWO' WUMMiTBP. 
DOLLARS (3200.00) FOR VIOLATION  
OF THIS OKOINANCE; PR O JiJ.TiG  A 
REPEALING CLAUSE, A SAVINGS 
C L A U S E  AND DECLARING AN 
E M E R G E N -'

EA SY -B U Y S-m
Why pay r«nt? 3400 ogulty and 3B3 

mo., glvot you o noat 3 bdrm HOME 
with Meo loncod yard. Oomor roodV to 
Novo.

TRIMMED IN SUNSHINE
Austin Stono. 3 largo bdrmt. 3 baths, 

geld «B rM td  nv. rm., oor-tn kiHtioii 
with protty wooden cabinets end bullt-lns, 
sep. utility rm. 313S me.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE

NOVA DEAN SOJ.D MINE” 
TOWN & COUNTRY LIVING

For every age, la let tuner), 3 too-
Vlewcleue bdrms, 3 extra Irg bolt«. VI pretty rolling hills from ipocloue den 

w t f h f l r e p l ^ ^

Pay cash eg and assume 1 ewner 'e, R E A L  E S T A T E
loon el 314.300.

" Â L M f î p ? F 3 K c i r "
CEDAR *  CnAIN UNK 

AIm  Fence Repairs
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUF.Z, 2t7-75S7

ULTIMATE IN-RETIREMENT
Well located briefc, 2 ever-sited bdrms, 2 ceramk bolhs, formal llv-din., ponMed den laine cotortui kit. Neg^^jiryyord.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Super
LEGAL N im C E

unofficial odds are those who
have been most prominent in mosphere

at-, ciation’s scoring title this sea- 
^ n  with a 29.88 average.

recent Masters history—Palm- Columbia Broadca.sting Sys- 51-point efforts
er. winner of two events this tern will televise play Saturday! * ^  ^  ^
year and le^ing money win- and Sunday and along with the|j^ 
oer; Player, boimding in from Canadian BrojidcasUng Com- 
consecutive victories i f  Jack- pany will broadcastlive the I**"!
.sonville and Miami, and ('as- last two davs by radio i with a 29.W average

S i  P l & i
Florida tour because of H^wer • bejeweted m o n ttA f i ,)o ) )n  Brisker was third with
lergies to Florida insecticides. ^ r  for a 29.30 mark.

olaving par 72 which is per-! Daniels of Indiana won
The three of them are rated fectly patterned for Nicklaus’ the rebounding Utle. also in the 

r z r  ’ r~: .powerful game.
The fairways are abnormally 

wide, giving the slugger plenty 
of hitting room.

Big Jack- has won here three 
times, one less time than his 

t rival, i^nmer.

Dlitrict Court of Howard County. Texas 
On the 2Sth day of March, 1*71, In Couto 
No 1*4M, stylod Goorgo T. Thomos, 
PloIntlN vs. S. F. Wolllng ond W. R 
Wallina Indlvlduollv ond «  Trust#* ol 
tho proptrty ond Estot* of $. F. Wolllng, 
Detondonts, (under which, on this dot*. 
I lovlod upon The North 40 toat of Lot 
No. 4, Block No. 36. Original Town of
Big Spring, Howord County, Toxos, ond 
ttw South 1645rds foot of Let 33d.

custom dropto ItireugtKivl. 
rofrig. otr, undo* 335JI00.

SMALriÑVESTIlBNT '
tor 3 bdrm HOME near Cotlogo. Enel, 

gorogt ond toncod bock-yd. Vacant.

SO YOU UKE OLDER HOMES?
Soo this eno on tho Boulovord. 3 bdrms, 

sop. dining, flroploco In corpotod living 
rm. Only 3V440Í. toon ootob.

SOLD HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

OLDER HOME GIVES
oxtro woct tor lost 3IS. In bortoctcondition. 2 kg bdrms, 2 prolbf tllo baths. Dining im viows boouttful shady bk-i  ̂ Comor flroM to kg don con twifliy ennvofi tor ovorntgtit gunt. Only 31IJD0.

NOTICE ^ * -^ hJ k i .fæ a n t  b u t  e c o n o m ic a l
OTdor of itoB m g M  ' out b t  ttw  Bik.

corpotod don. Itolalod mostor bdrm with 
study, 2 olhor largo bdrms, 4 wolk-ln 
clotols. rolrig. olr. Swooping vMw. Soo 
to approclolt.

SPIRIT OF CONTENTMENT
tMo twor-brli hoorlti gtooo ■COOD COMDIT IOB  —  t lHÊt  TW 

torewretotowtoow to M nn br, dM opr,, extra kg tot, Porim 
7 S Tb rtC k . 2 4 W r T  Kto SdtoOl DIstr, tfijOB -  ownor corry 6%.

Two Repeaters 
On All-State

or, ollornololy ttolod, 16tVdi 
ol tho Mf|* Af I M 11 nnA tttm
North 5D tool of Let 4, both In Block 
II  of Ih* Originol Town of Big Spring, 
Howard (Uiunly, Toxos, on fho 4fh of 
May, 1*71 (such boing tho nrsi Tuesday 
In such month) btfwoon fho hours of
10 AJML and 4 PJtU offer to *oU, ond 
wlU SOIL at public auction, ter
011 of fho right, Htto ond Intorost of 
tho above nomod Defendants, or dthor 
of thorn, or of W. R. Wolllng, os Trustee 
of the Property ond Esfoto of S. F 
Wolllng, In and to sold proporty, 
such righf, title or Intorostseaswi’s  final days. He toek top jS S w i^,' (¿"’îiftŜ  of fhSÜ

Nicklaus, who has passed up 
'the last two toumatpents, will 
be keyed up for this one be- 

Anthony Manning of Kountze cause his aim is to win more 
and Je.sus Guerra of Roma are major champion.ships than any

by Tho Assecioled Prtss

repeaters of the Texas Sports'.other man—he now trails
Writers’ Association ria.ss AA 
all-state ba.sketball team.

Lynn Royal of state champion 
HugMs Tninngs, was (he lead
ing voter getter in balloting by 
sports writers across the state.

Rcraifciing out the first unit are 
James Brannon of Kountze and 
Kent Ballard of Friendswood. 
Ballard also was an all-state 
quarterback on the football 
team.

Guerra, a junior, now has a 
chance to make a rare third 
appearance on the first unit.

Named to the second team 
. were Randall Treadwell of 
Eastland, Rodney Unnih of 
Friendswood, Kent Bradford of 
Dimmltt, H. T. Burrow of Lin- 
den-Kildare and Bill Todd of 
Friendswood.

Third teamers are Steve Routh 
of Ballinger, Wenche Garcia of 
Roma, Jam eslangston at Ralls, 
Rudy Candaria  of La Joya and

■Jones’ 13 by two—and to cap
ture the four big titles—PGA, 
Masters, U.S. and British 
Opens-*-in a single year.

four in a single year.

honors with a 17.99 average, but 
Denver’s Julius Keye grabbed 
131 rebounds in his last seven 
games to draw within half a 
rebound of Daniels in the final 
standings.

Zelmo Beaty of Utah took the 
two-point field goal honors with 
a .555 average; Carolina’: 
George Lehmann finished in 
three-point field goal shooting 
with a .403 percentage and 
Barry topped the league in free 
throw percentage with an .891 
average. Barry’s teammate. 
Bill Melchionni, chalked up 672 
assists for an average of 8.2

TTO ̂ pisyéf êV6f RáS won anoiw ce the ABA-tntirat deiraiT
ment.

a tie for the ,fifth position befAa-a----T>-is- nrs--a_iwT!cn TCI nuf! rmK ot tSII ticc»
and Dan Kubinski of Ysletta 

* Parkland. Routh also was a
^ third-team selectioir last season.

Cunningham Triggers 
Philadelphia Victory
PHILADELPHIA (AP>-^ Bil

ly Cunningham jumped and 
twisted for 3 ^  points and 15 
rebounds as thi^ Philadelphia 
76ers defeated the Baltimore 
Bullets 98-94 Saturday and sent 
their best of seven game series 
to Baltimore Sunday for the de
ciding game in ^  National 
Basketball Association playoffs.

Cunningham’s jumper from 
the foul line with 2:M remain- 
kig gave  the 76crs a W‘49 lead
and ignited k 9*4 rally that 
ciiTicnca tne vretory, k  w«s nw 
first playoff victory for the 
76ers on their home court in 
nine games since they beat

Boston in April, 1968. The 76ers 
had lost 10 of 11 playoff games 
on their home court.

The 78ers, who had trailed in 
this Eastern semifinal series 3- 
1, led by as much as 16 points 
in the first period and were 
ahead 55-40 at halftime. Balti 
njore came back in 'Hie third 
period with a 24-8 rally, in 
eluding a spree of 12 straight 
points, that earned the Bullets 
a 68-67 lead.

Philadelphia (•attled to lead at
the end of three quarters, 75-74. 
The lead changed hands sU 
times in the final period-before 
Cunningham’s jumper gave U)e 
76ers a lead they never lost.

16.500 TOTAL
ForttaHy tumtobod 3 bdrm HOME, H »  

(I. lot, storm ooHor.

, CAPTURE COLONIAL CHARM
 ̂ from doublo deer entry to oovorod 

patio. Spocleut family rm. |olnt all otoc.

your dripaclout 7 rm brkfc. 2 vory Iviy boKts. Fine carpel, Wapot. OtN gor- ogo, cpvorod ^ lo  convoolonl to don ond uify im. equity reduced. Lo-SJTs.

1600 Scurry 267-6008 
Day or Night

IN KENTWOOD, very nka 4 bdrm brick, 
don. flropl. dM goiago, rolrig Mr, coni. 
hoM. In S3to.

4 ROOM HOUSE — bustooM location Boouty Miep one sido. tN tooomo rent-

Corner tot, priced to solL

HOME AND INCOME
on Goliad SIrool. 2 bdrms, sop dining 

and don. Two rentals M bock, JUI tor 
only BIÆ0.

SOLD
NEAR HCJC

3 bdrm homo

LO-oq. SIS plus.

Big corpqtod Rv- lia . -. f 644 . ■ • .

VERY NICE 4 bMrmo, brMfe don, f l ^ .  
dM gor, refrig. ok, co.4 hoM. In itio nàs.

RENT OR LEASE
3412 Hamilton. SMO m

existed on January 20, 1*71 
DATED IMS Ihe Bin doy of March, 
1*71.

A. N. STANDARD. ShorIN 
Howord County, Texas 
By: Bill WMtton, Deputy

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF TEXAS  
COUNTY OF HOWARD .
C ITY  OF BIG SFRING

NOTICE TO ALL BANKING 
CORPORATIONS. ASSOCIATES, OR 

INDIVIDUAL BANKERS 
DOING BUSINESS 

IH THE CITY  
OF BIG SPRING

Sealed propesMs addressed to tho City 
Commission of ttw City of Big Spring, 
Tpxoi. for **t' l̂|iS B* Ooposltory
n r  'a period yoor, com
mencing Moy 1, 1*71, to April 30, 1*72,

Ri ‘os provkted In the Homo Rule Charter
of tho City of Big Spring, Texas, will 
be rocttvpd by int FInanw Director
UllttLi;IO.Ani,.-Aortt 33. J C L  -
puMIcty opened and rood aloud In tho 
Commission Room of City Hall. Tho 
bid award will bo ot tho regularly sche
duled Oty Commission mooting, April 
13. 1*71, ot 5: IS p.m

TBd "W4BCTW B1 ^tt* O#p0Wt6f V
and moke suchshall kesp such records 

reports to tho City Commission, ond 
do and perform such other duties os
may be rsquirod by gtnsral taw, and 
as may be rsquirod by the City Com
mission.

All 
(ÌOVI 
Bonds

Its shMI bo pretoctod by 
Bill, Bonds or Municipal 

In an acceptable 
oquM to Ono Hun

dred Per cent (100%) cevtrogo based 
on morkot vatu* of the bonds.

The SockX Socurlty Fund, by taw 
must romoln on deposit at tho Stole 
National Bonk, Big Sprina Texas, and 
thorotbro, will not b# oNoctod by these 
Mds.

Tho City rotorvos fho tight to open 
now accdvnts or ctooo ony otcountt In
order to proporty control end operate 

sf the CNy.tho funds of 
The City Commission reserves Ih* 

right to ocesM or roloct ony and ill 
bids ond. rsoehrortlso tor now proposals 

CHA$. H. SMITH 
Ftnonco OIrdctor

HIRE T H E  V E TE R A N

A N D  V Ò O  HIRE

EXPERIENCE!

C J C fiO M ^ F u r  A ' ^ mbT

M A R Y  SU TER
267-6919 or 287-5478 

1005 Lancast«*
MOVE UP
to a Mggcr, bettor W n o  wtth tots of 
chorm ond square toot, 4 large bdrms, 
hi>bo don complete with flrspMoo, largo 
tavoly baths, ivork-oasy kit, all buitt-lns, 
utility room, extra l^go Modscopod yard

NEAR
grodt school, HCJC, High SchoM, Ihroo 
churches, two stwpping entrs. sits this 
nko 2 bdrm corpstod homo, dtt tor. 
fenced yard, LOW Down, Lew Prnt. C-

A PERFECT HOME
(tor 1 or 2 oven 3). Sand proof* To
tally otoc SIR, Bln, carpeted don, 
brtek syottod flropl. An rmo boovtltoliy 
corpotod, custom draped. DMightful 
■nnhig nook evortooks' brick torroco. 
Sunny kit, seldo sott-ctoonlng ovon. 
Ftoor-to-cMIkig dM door pantry. 
SttXXX). Terms,,

WASHINGTON BLVD.
brick. Lrg spoctous rooms, OYtmlghl 
guofit walcemo. SI4JH.

DO YOU WANT PARKIIILL??
Do you wont square toet* Do you wont 3
bdrnns. corpotod living rm and dkiM ......................  and utWItY* Krm, nko kit setth 

IT «TflB  
dor 3125 pmts?
INCOME TAX REFUND
spoetai, 3 bdrm, kit
alt gar. If you hoy* tSB c o ik  <¿1 us *gr 
doloTls. P.S., no cMsing Ml I m ftm.
Appf. only,

EQUITY
In Eost port of town, 3 bdrms, clean, ott 
gor, fenetd, 10 ytors already poM, pmts 
under 115 mo. i
COAHOMA
targe, elder homo, 7 rooms, stith d 7S 
loot lotp tPNM pfIOM »4pSBi

BRICK BEAUTY
}  good bdrms, tovsly kit with pantry, Ml
corpotsd, nkt botti, den, Storage, tonesd 
yard. Seo now.
ONE OF THE
targost, prottiost, hemos M town, S or 4 
Mg bdrms, den wlth tirsploes, 
klf wlth MI bultt-int, aood btf 
rm, oomploltly corpdtsd. Prstty

NEAR WEBB
oidor 2 bdrm homo, hotdi • sonto fixing

utnity

and painting up, oqulty buy. Mtt oll tor o 
■ of 33,700.totol . _____

HOME PLUS INCOME
2 targt housd% Ilya In oot rent attidr out, 
17 rooms and 4 bolhs.
(2) 4 rsntM unitt of 2 
kH ond botti, iwor stores.

(4) targe 2 bdrm brick bsmt wtth o 
torge two bdrm ronlM, near oN bChls.

LARGE OLDER HOME
good Mcottan, 3 bdrms, U M  cosh.

NO TRICKS -  • • WE TR Y  HARDER
Joy Dudoth .'.................. . 1174*24
Robert Rodman b6q6M**BBq*tg«g 167.7)47

SOLD
NICE LARGE 2 bdrms. carpeted, tonesd. 
gir., W Mock from school, S300 deiMi.

♦ YEAftS P A Y O m  -  Irg 1 kifms, *44 
bans, ( j tuMi i .  BMv to n «  let noor v a  

tosMiM, tIOJOO -  aooirEquity.

SOLD

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY 
soo Loneostor 

283-3451
HILLTOP ROAD

rurnisttod. torgt t  hdrm, both, kttctwn, 
■mm ‘

trods. Total priet, 17,000. WOO dosm 
ewnsr flnancd at 7 %  totorsit.

Preston Realty ........... 263-3872
Charlee H a a s ................267-50U

FOR BEST

RESULTS, USE

THE HERALD'S

W A N T ADS!

. A

INVESTMENT PROPERTY —  4 buildings. 
1*0x300 ft. IM. ROpsonoMs.

BEFORE 1st PMT.

DISCOUNT
Op Motor lqlt Is StoA

CUSTOM  UPHOLSTERY

Mi 4544 3916 W. Hwy. N

2V, ACRES G 
The Stampede, 
and 12:00 o.m.

COOI 
Offici 

Jett Painti
Excellent T 
erans — at 
Ranches.

‘Land

REAL ESTATE

Alder son
- l a S A L  E S T A T E -  

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2WJ7
-J-

LOW BOiilTY —  vory nko 3 bdrms, IVy 
baths, kg kit, nko t in  bdrms, new 
corpM throughout, ined yd. now ok cond., 
garage'! IN  monttily.
WELCOME s p r in g  —  In this hjxurtaut 
sub. brkk, 3 kIng-tiM bdrms, 3Vy baths, 
wno» burning firm -, dM. gor., fruit 
•rsst. good wMl. 334JXXI.
GOLIAD AREA —  Excepttanelly nsM, 3 
bdrm brkk, nks yds. tress, ott. gor.

U K E  NEW —  BRICK TRIM, 3 bedroom 
and den. now pMnt, now eorpot. Ctooo to 
Morey SchoM.

ONE AND HALF STORY brkfc, noor 
tchoM, 4 bdrm*. Ml corpMod, 2 baths, 
tomlly room, otoc. kit, Irg potto 4Bx15. 
ott. par., s m  full oqulty.
SPAfi SUBURBAN —  brIMc, 3 kg bdrmt, 
2 bolhs, kn-don, ttrspi, Mil- room, dM 
im puit, good s»ott-«t*o city— wotir, 
Slt.750.
BEAUTIFUL «ROUNDS —  Spoc buff 
brkfc, 3 bdims compì. CMpetod, 2 tovo- 
hr baths, kg Ilv-Mning, cenvontont .kit, 
Mt-lns. Mihweshor, potw, dM gar. Under

TWO —  3 BEDROOM homos, brkfc kkn, 
1% both*, now corpM, contrM hoM and 
ok, ilko now hisldo and out. Near Colh- 
M k Church.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK, don, fully 
corpotod. Ono both, fenced. Nko loco- 
ttan. 33SB down.

DOROTHY HARLANO ...............  S47-B09S
LOYCE DENTON ........................ S43-4545
MARZEE WRIGHT ...............  1436421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  247-2322 
PHYLLIS COX ............................  2436225

McDonald
»

R EALTY
Office 261-7615

Midweat Bldg. 611 Main

WANT TO  RETIRE*** Then, you SHOULD 
CONTACT PRENTIS BASS, "TH E  PARM 
BROKER" . . . We'll WORK HARO to 
sMI YOUR FARMIII

LUX. HOME
3 bdims master M rm  In 

I carpet— 2 bamt, sxtr
p tying new 

tottlir

I wn»*
xn wtth (wy wlwBgs huge wolk-ln clossts, etto potto, and henoysuckls, AND no watering or mowing 

to front yard.
NEW PAINT
Now corpM, 3 bdrms, 1 botti, Wosh. 
SdtaM, IW. own. 147 pmts.
ROOM TO ROAM
1« acre tracts. Hwy. 2e- of town, good
BEAUTIFDL H O M »- ,
2SSKtolls. /
LAST OF ^
s gdod IMbo: 2 bdrtns, 2 both homos, now corps* and point, cMon os a sihlstio,
date to ssuth w ^ .  to B a t« VERY small 

IfM mMt«dwn; pmts *«$4114. <3Mim tost, call now.
BEAUTIFUL INDIAN RILLS

d homo In this ddskoMs rsMdsn 
tMri ssdtan* We hovo It.
160 CHOICE ACRES
near Stanton. Ooed stator, txcM yield,. 
S bdrm hsuss.

ILUiN izzeu. .................. 2I7-7«S
FEOOY MAMHAkL -........ . 2S74745
any eaiap i ümim:
WILLIAM M ARTIN .................... 204
:e e tu A  a o m m  n m n in t é t i í  204

GORDON MYRICK ....................  243 4154
2 BEDROOM FRAME hoyto, hordwood 
floors, I«
loro« let.
No phPM

ihññg In back, 
targe lot. Loeatod at 21M Cwl StraM.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE ond tot tor solo. 
LocMod M 1302 MoMlo. Coll 247-B433.

OOT A FARM7T*

" L E T S  MAKE A DEAL"

BASS REAL ESTATE 
60S Main 267-2292

MUST SELL —  two bodreem and don, 
m  bMh house at 110* Norttt MMn 
Skodt.- It Intorostsd, mqko on offer by 
writing Horry Gunn, 2404 North N,

fk)RMER FHA Homos to^To^ttoVOd. 
MMtom 2 bodrooms wtth attochod 
garogo. «SenttcMIo Addition. 0fFco- 
comor 11th Placo ond Blackmon.

ßPECIAL SHOWtìlG 
Neat 2 Bedroom HOME

on 82x305 Lot.
18000 Total;

Owner will carry lodh at 7Vk% Intorost. 
Forson School.

HOME Real EsUte 
263-4663 263-4129 267-5011

FARKHILL- 3 BEDROOMS. 2 bdlht. * years lofi on toon. CMI 247401.
TWO BEDROOM Stucco how« ïith
Fioco, I4(I(XL smMI down poymdol. Phono 
Sll t M U M Of write Foul eishog, Fouta 
Motel, Lomposo« Toxos.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS, RLTY.
Needs Liatings

For tho post S month* we hovt tMd 
. . SOLD . . . end SOLDI Wb knew
today's Real EstMo MorkM from 0  
yis. continuous Sorvk«

Wo havo dotlmbl* CllonttI* ttwt need

NOVA DEAN RHOADS, RL1Y«

and Bity.ipdi

SUBURBAN
tlN  __  0. south

A 4
BUILDING on one ocre, Highwoy

MARTIN COUt 
Mpo, 214 A. cu 
groin ollolmenl 
royalty. Whore 
RBAGAN COU 
It A. CUttv., ' 
fine homo, SM  
BC A. giu ii; 
SS5 A.
2 OMor Homos. 
2 Acres., wot or 
JUST OFF IS 
ocres, nsl-tonq 
$45«.

a
Preston Rei 
C h u te  Hai
R IN TA LS
BEDROOM
BEDROOM F( 
carport, privali 
East Itih Gen
SPECIAL WE 
Metol on 17, I 
H .
BEDROOM FI

$45 month. Coll

FURNISHE
NICE 3 R(X>I 
m  month. N
3rd— . . ______
NICELY FURI 
fireplace, ctosi 
sonnci welcome

KE 
APJ 

Furnlshf 
1 an 

Swimnün 
Ut

AWAY F] 
HIGHI 

1904
f  (Off I

THREE ROD 
IB*W Runnoto,
lltR E E  ROD 
Wlls paid. Com

G R IN

;V. VV ■H I \-



V 1 ^

I
bik.

Mllt-
ntt<.

Il-bit
oom.
LOW

The Flowers Are Blooming-• The Birds Are Singing ■& The Bees Are Buzzing! 
SPRING INTO A C TIO N  Investigofe The Opporfunity Of Owning Your Own Home

INVEST«THOSE RENT DOLLIARS TO D A Y

/ H

H O H E
AND SAVE 

MONEY!

★  Cohvenienfiy Located— -  ★  30 Year Loons Available —

IT’S HOUSE BUYING TIME
— SNmsiToiirfiniilyVftlin’e Much Bigler

r t i  tor Mto to towmi>< purtHMn wfllMuf raporto to Hw ram cW ai rwca, '
_  „  . «rtoto. PartotoMto «bwpW contoct to* Mm « lato«« to Nitor. toiMc*. Oftor« to pur*

dwM may t t  mtowIttoN torpct to FHA wHm Ihp purcMtoir cannot Mcur* Nip Nrvtct« « I p pM'lftoN brtoNr. Ttw * 
tocto PHA toflcf I* tocotop to IMI Avonua "N"< LubPKk, T oxoa

'Ä*
— .•atíAY.Zí -VSiàSÊA ~

REAL ESTATE A  RENTALS

FARMS It RANCHES

y/S ACHES OM Sny«l*r Hlghwoy, n. 
Tba SloinpMto. Coll to7-ril botwton »;W  
and IJ:0p a.m. ______________

»7-2W7
írm», m 
ms, now 
oir oond..

Knur tous 
y> bolKs, 
r„  fruit

ck, noor 
I  boltts. 

Ilo «X is ,

vvM# SN
t— wotorr

90& buff 
. I  levp- 
ntont .kit, 
IT. Under

. »74095 

. 1U45AS 

. »M411 

. »7-2I22 

. 15^4m
for solo. 

1-0433.

SHOULD 
IE FARM 
HARO fP

rs
57-2292

ottocitod
QHicp-

IE

5019
bplfw. •

upp, i b i  
<N. Rlwna 
•p, Rpulp

LTY.

fp knew 
from »  ■

A-4
Higfiwey 

ek, rretfto

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Plu). 267409 

Jeff Painter, Salei — 263-2628
Excellent Tracta for Texaa Vet 
erans — also good Farms and
Ranches, _________

“Land Opportunities”
MARTIN COUNTY —  47« A., somp Irrto. 
pipa, 114 A. cuitv.. fO I  A. cotton. Ml A. 
proto oltotmtnts. Lfostop rights and Vk 
royalty. Whorp pIsp tor Ills  A.7 
R IACAN COUNTY —  1 tPCflon, pH but 
1« A. cuItv.. f Irrip wftls. Abnett now 
fina homp, >100 A.

“i® A. U'UIU
SU A
1 OWtr Momps, cHy wetor, 1 ocra, SUOO.
2 Aerpt.. wotpr-wpll, pMctrlcIty, SWSO. 
JUST OFF 15-30 —  BtoWPon 1 and 4 
oerps, not toncpd. paad wtol, Ptoc putnp, 
S4SM.

Cell Us Anytime
Preston Realty ............ 2H-387Z

-rhailw  Hans
RENTALS
lEDROOMS 1-1
■EOROOM FOR Rpnt In brick h o «^  
LOT port, privitot pntrpncp and belh, 1301 
Eoto iltk. Osntipmen. __________
SFECIAL waaiCLY Rotop.
Motto on 17, VtWeefc north
« ___________________  _____
REDROOM FOR rent —  coMforfgbto.

S45 monih Coll l t l - « 2  oftor

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
NICE 3 ROOMS, both, oil bl%  pfA. 

3rd.
NICELY FURNISHED duptox, eprpotod. 
flTMlacr ctow-ln, no pots. Besa por- 
sonnpl wolcemo. Inquire «OS Runnels.

-JŒNTWOOD-
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 29(h 8t. 
f  (Off Blrdweli Lane) 

»267-5444
t ifR E I ROOM tumishpd opertmpnt, 

IDS RunntoAMWk Rutinoto. Apply 
A o ÌEE iS > M  fi
Dili« paid. Coupit. 1«

fumltkod 
1«1 Moin,

FURNISHED APTS.
13Sf KINDLE- NEAR Beso. 2 brdrooms, 
(urnltotod, panto hoot, control tor. car
port, tonood ydfd. » 1  ISM_____________
3 RO<yM FURNISHED duftop, privato

W  VrWI
2SS-71«.
NICELY FURNIIHEO 2 bodrto 
toiploR. MS month, no bills paid, 1S0S-A 
Lrxlnpton 2P3-S33I. ____________
FURNISHED OR UnfumIshMl Apart
ments. One- to throe bedrooms, bills 
peW, IM.ID up. Officp hours: S:00«:OP 
U3 7SI1/ »7 -73«, Southlond
Apartments, Air Bolt Rood. -

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2 A I  Bedroom
Can 267-6600

hAtoTr"
Alpho Ntorrtooh

FOR RENT; Fumtshod oportnrtoot, bills 
poM, «Mtults enty. No potv. Apply to 
«II So«Ah Douptos.______________________
CLEAN, FURNISHED apartment, 
rent tor «  weeks, s ln ^  perpo 
couple. S1S0, Mils peW. 217-731«.

lit«.
S ‘‘& J tó í :A S $ « 0 H E B ^ I« H íS E 8 ::r= z B Í :S ÍE £ lA IrN tit l£ B a

ONE BEDROOM furnitowd 
i. Mils paid. Coll 2S3-2M7

F i v e  r o o m  «rnlshod oportment, 
I« paid. « I «  Edit 171h Street.

TWO BEDROOM duptan, cpinpletely 
ntohod. BW nwnlh plus Mils. Cell »3 - 
*  ar W -rn i.  McOontod RopMy.

ONE BEDROOM, tarpo Hvtop room, d 
kllchon, pood tornituro, carpet i 
drapes, toncod yard. utHItles pold. S1«.

W , A  «heppeed-C#„-f "

NEW EST IDEA 

FOR SPARE TIM E  INCOM E

DELI BOY dtstrlbutprtoilps pro r«w  PvpItPbW tor Iht firtt tlirw In this orea 
Vou do no direct tolltop, nood no oopor tonco. AH pccoutos ore opwtrected 

by eur compony. You nwrely rottoefc tocpttont prtNi npttonpl brpnd 
Ito prppucts, prp-ppcMd

tor you 
Smeno CrofI moto pri ta vacuum loolod pockopes.

YOU CAN EARN MOO A MONTH OR MORE 
based on your effort ond Investment to SIffS to S2ffS up cash required tor 
Inventory ond equipment. You must bo oPte to devote to Most «  to 12 hours 
per week.

If you CM-e Interesled. hove the desire, drive, determination, and leant to bo 
e. tuccossful In o mowing businpu to your evm. write us tedey. Please en- 
— ttoir-nom tr eddren ond teteiihon« nun tool r~. .■"'or ïd ir u r ^  7C/c 114- 

2BS-24S3.

There It no oMIpotton end 111 Inquiries prt answered the tome doy they 
ore received. We will pladfv exchenpe references with you.

divisi^ C<
DM Corp.

Hie DELI BOY

_________
Mesquite, Texas 75149

RENTALS
, I A N N O U N C EM EN TS

SMALL HOUSE, 
person or coupli. 
Coll 2P7-S343.

■trq nico lor working 
pHtoanf lurroundlnps.

NICE, CLEAN, 2 bedroom, duct 
corpeted. SI 10 month, no Milt paid. 
4IIP er M7-SNS.
NICELY FURNISHED MoWto Homo In 

$ or McOeneid Re^y!**^

SMALL. GROUND floor porogo opart 
ttl lor on« gorttlomon, compl*f*ly 

fumlihtd, SM month. Inqure 1002 Eost

E A iT ^ -IT fH -------- lum Nhod 4— fpon
■fmont. Mf-WM, pppfy 7S« East 17th.

DUPLEXES
Bedroom Apartmwits — Pur- 

' nisbcd 01̂  UflfBTftlsIiod“ — 
CVindltioned — Vented Heat —  
Carpeted — Garage A Storage. 

OFF: 1567 Sycamore 
Pbo: 267-7861

THE CARLTON HOUSE
imtoiM  aire oorptt, < ^ b|l pools 
CoMte wMAorOd ërytrtp éarporH.

Ptfrii
S p i Marey Dr, 2634186
SEVERAL ONE and fpn bedroom 
nithod oportmonts. Coti f s tW i .

fur

NEW CLEAN. Otto2 mltoo
aem furpltowd 
ih on Lpmoso

w m I aSA-Ì340

Q U IN  A N Q  BEAR I T  ~

one to the nicott AKoMIe Homs 
I t ^ S  Of »7-4M7. McOotk
FURNISHED C O t T A S i ^  2 bedrooms 
on« dininto SPfPl Ifd .-S ilt  month.—  
2S3-7«lf- or W>4ml, McOontod Retoty

FOR SALE
Nice Tomato and Pepper Plants 

I— Flower Plants — Pot Plants.
700 EAST ITth 
Call: 267-8932

DISTRIBUTORSHIP

Unittd Stotts Postogt 

Stomp Mochines

bd totoefed to tots ored toctodlop entire Big Sprloe to own and tervlot p ii tope stomp mototoei m tocto 
I i lu p s  ore told Ihon any tobor prodeef In too 
. „ stoi are to Itw «paar bMtoH.S«tol» pad you 

to H note. ProINt ore propfer toon ovor.
____  _ py oampony owpnrfi. toerotorp no lOlMnp It rt-

poirod. TMs li P etrülttof basinets, it h not p *Wto RIcH epMk" tchome, 
and oof p lob bpf on toPiH— NT to pot tato p « « r o iilix  reoMtonl bes«- 
nots Mat eon bo ttortop more tbne and be diviHtid  Into s Mp pretlf«li

coa f if  
AN

'Ä t T -

» H r

YOU CAN MAEE IV  -------

$200 Monthly A Over Spare Tima 

$3000 Monthly Full Tima

To PMlItr. yap mpst bove p cor, *p tow hoors votoly end p pmh  toveto-HsS’iK'it' araar*; ’sSA'sa »sr-'Sif

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 4, 1971 7-B

BUSINESS SERVICES

TWO il bÿOROOM hwntshed heuses. See
to 1«M ond llOIvy East 11th Street.
ONE AND Two bodroom houses, 110 00-stsoo pftoi. uimim -
280( W t^ Mlçlawoy-80i
f u r n is h e d  Òlife bedroom heute, i « «  
Donley Coll »74400 or 304-43«.
2 ROOMS AND both, fumtohto 
very privóte. Call 2(B-3024 er |«7-fei0.

bockyard. Coll »2-»7S.
FURNISHED EXTRA nice 2 bedroom 
house, nfP corpto, no pels, na MRs 
^clto p f y ipte, siso monih. Riisnds

1, 2 & 3 BeDft(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

ler, confito pir uindWlOM>ni and hpot- 
cprppf. thodp tropo, fohcad yoid, 
mpTntptned. TV  ¿¿bio, oil Milt e »

tap. 
yord
ceto etocMctty ppW.

FROM $79
263 4137 263 3606

Bu r n is h e d  t h r e e  room, cieon house, 
torpe ctoset, nice town. Accept 

000 Wttlo

WATCH

THIS

.SFACE

FHA properltes ore eWered tor loto 
to puollflM purch m en wlPtout ro- 
pord to the prospoctivo purchotor'i 
roce, color, creed or notional origin.

jSSiT
■ .“ 8 9

JIAAMIE __ __ lorgtit
tin  Joaig ta _aifl

won slocked. Use your Conoco or 
cards. SAH Green Stamps 

every hre eale. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Flrootene, 1CT OroBB. »7-7*01.
BaFORE Yqg Buy or Renew 

muronce Coveropt 
Wilson's iMuronco Agency, 171« i 
Street, »74l«4.

like IÜ"

Rent electric 
Woefcar Storm.

SIM. G. F.

FOR COAIFLETE MoMto Heme In
surance coveroge. sec Wilson's Insuronco 
Agoncy, tyip Mein. Coll »7-4M4.

LOST A FOUND C-4

l ^ l s

f e . "

T ( t f F i 7 i r ' 7 'L e Áñ , "i  be 
Ished. Plumbea tor woihto

bidrmm

ed yard, garage, I3W Tu

UNFURNISHED llOUSES
u n f u r n is h e d  2 BEDROOM house, 
mites muto on Spn Angele Hlghwoy, » 0  

ly. Coll 5^-«ffS after 5:00 p.m.

iuS IN ÎB bÿüIL b lN G Î----------------- -
Re n t  BK ' win soH-vory nlcdl office ^  
tporohoum er shop, across from Gibson's 
j l f a ip  Mein Street. Coll 2S3-2737

'technology can 
•lapo faba that won't wjhock ^  fraai babind

■

ÍÑ Ñ Ó tiN C tM IN T S
F ÏÏT T f i .

17:30 p.m'.

2tst

Vltllert wolcoiTW.
E. A. Welch, W J«. 
H. L. Rpnpy, Sop.

S r  A t  E D MEETING Slokod
A.F. 01'Plaint Ledpt No. SSI AM. Every 2nd 

7 ; »  pjw.

nic Tomplo

4th 
Vtoitors

W.M._iMiien, a. Moi IN, See. hiS im

C A L L t  .IL CONCLAVI ita 
Sprtop CiPwnondwy Ho, fi 
K.T., j u h d j y , . ^ (  l l . n t W

T. a.
livon. Ras.

'TtAflb' kilt filli 15‘ Sprite Chopfw NO. ^  R.A^’TRirtr TBonwnr «oai motim,.7:M R.m.
T. R. Mdms, H.F. 

> Irvta DdhldL Sdc.

LOST —  bLACK, mole ChIhualNM In 
Kentwood Area. Coll HoreM Rotten, » I -  
4SI3 or ltJ-S23.

,$500 R EW AR D

% «ading  to Racoverv ot 
Office Equipment 

from
111 Northaast 2nd S t

CaU
267-8131

For In^omation

PERSONAL C4

SALE: JEAMIE'S Tovtin —  d ^  oood 
business. Rmoon; Other business M- 
ireits. »006 cotoi. Jeon Burieoon,
W ilr y  Loynp», Snyder Hwy., Big 
»ring.________

p^ito
PART TIME 

DISTRIBUTORSHIP
im m ediaW I ^ c o m e

One to the NATIOM'S FASTEST GROW
ING OIL COMPANIES It toeking tor on 
IhdlvMuat lo stock w t o j j^ l c *  COM
PANY E S TA ILIS H iD  ACCOUNTS ta toto 
area. NO OlSTRIBUTlOH jX FER IB N C E  
l i  n b c e b b a h t v  w a  U W 1 iME ■u tu

lory Pte O M P A N Y  E X FA L.^  
Na n c in D N pvpliptie to p totoUtel Ito
dividuto. Distrlbvtorship tolors COMPA
NY PAID ADVERTISING pnd mony otoor

" VStLite PilrOOON ote teYt
o minimum I Í Q M  cAsh * . . wri^alBr 
eluding your oddrttt ond phont num^tr*

I BOX B-703 
Cara of The Herald

ELECTROLUX-AMEklCA'S I p r p t t i  
linp vacuum cleoners, h Ms. mrvlce. 
toite. Rplph Wtokor,  ̂ »7-S07B oiler

SMALL APPLIANCES. tamps, 
m o w e r s ,  smoll lufnllufe,_ re 
WMIokto's Pix-lf Sheib 7*7 Abroms, 
2fB«

»7
HfefiHlliU6ií)7Ait fcpis»üiö, ___
kenpo. Appitosrt H r ^  
onlique stock. Lou't Antiques, East IS 
» ,  » 0 4 5 «
SERViét ALL bfondt mq|or household

STORM CELLARS, wtoks. curbs ^e e  
csllmtom. Coll IM -I I »  er fS44«44 oller
5:00 pm ______________ ______

e»a t r iCkK1]
HOUSE MOVERS 

Moving And Fe*jadArons
f r e e  e s t im a t e s

CaU Collect 
MIDLAND — 883-2226

T. A. 
HPrtom

W ILCH HPUM : 
Stroto, BH Ip riii». Col

Mevinf. 1500

Ip YOU plon to hove o bemPIM yord 
and oorden _  let me prm m » y ^ '  
mil -wMh torqe new Relo-TMIer. Coll 
Joe Forlson, 2S3-7S7S.____________ ■

ITORS E-5|
HNATüR Í n

SPECIAL 
68 95

up Ihrouph f  Ityo room house. One yeor 
puorontee. Rowihes, silicei tsh, most ni
tide posts.

609^ Stete 263-8061
PROFESSIONAL E-14

DENTAL PU TES .
‘ And Any Kind of Dental 
Work-Finished in the same 

day.
For Appsinimtnts

er Inlermollon . . .

CaU or Write: Dr. H. C. Alvara
do, Juarez Ave. 777, Pan Amer
ican Daatel Clinic, ChUiuahua, 
Old Mexico — Phwie No. 2-7540.
A «  Mr crodit. We accept Matter Chorpe 
Cord:

CARPiT CL^ÀNtNG ËÏÏ6
i1i88R^A5FÌY55wtoerv, i» v^s 
exDOrlencoIn Bio Sortao, net o sldollne 

MW. v u r iw  WH. uitrs“

CtoeningNtwoto Mtthod to Çc
-LOOKS DETTKR

LASTS BETTER 
---------REALLY CLEANS ^ -  DORGTHY^ROSSr M ^

CARPET CLEANING E-16

E X C E LLE N T JOBS
Tha faaf, aasy, aura way to high paying, 

aacura iab t.

Go Now Pay Later
Bank Not# Financing —  BankAmaricard —  

Maitar Charge — Prudent Loans

Wa are an eligible institution for the federal in
sured lean program.
Computer programming, Secretarial, Accounting, 
IBM . Kay Punch, General business. Drafting. 

"Veterans, ask about V S  Spprovad^ fourse.

NAME ................................................... ..........................

ADDRESS ..........................................................................

CITY ................................................. PHONE ..............
^Ywm tgRfiai. rfw i m r  u

. 611 West Texas -  6I3-4293 -  MMland. Texas 
Arrredited by the Arereditlag CemmissioR for Bnsiaess 
Seboels, Washlagtea, D.C.

K A R P e T - K A R B  corpto uphotjtoryj
» b m .  c Ä h w ^ 't : '1 U J i . ’'2?:HELP WANTED. Mise.
mi After S:30. 2«347f7

F-3|

HELP WANTED, Male

WANT A NEW CAREER

ri  In the booming bro business? Eom S2S0 
■* monih port lime to S«JW month tutl-tbito. 
-------- jHusbond end wit# loom welcome. For

'oppointmfnt
Coll Mrs. PcopifS

267-2017

DIESEL TRUCK 
DRIVERS WANTED

CHEMICAL Ex p r e s s  c o . w a n ted

We need men with minimum of Experienced Bookkeeper. In 
2 yrs. experience. Willing to surance agency and computer 
work. related bookkeeping desirable.
Have good pay — Group Insur-i 
ance — Outstanding reUrement

m ----- Outstanding bonusf
rogram and depaidents schol- 
rsnip program. ^

Contact
GENE LOWRY OR 

BILL BAGLEY 
A.C. 214-254-1516

Or Write: Chemical Elxpress, 
Irving, Texas Terminal — 209 

d. Loop" li, irving! Texas.

but not necessary. Apply in per
son.

PARKS A CQ.  ̂
508 Main

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY ■ ii

LgeoRweeeXiR —xmo^inato.

HELP WANTED
Heavy duty dleael angine' me* * '^ '^ '^  .............. ............ A ‘
c ! ^ c ,  For truck , anglnes andjCHEcx|R -̂ muM •••
rotary dnlllng rig equipment
maintenance.

LOFFLIN BROS.
CaU Toll Free 
80Ò-545-8333

CAB DRIVERS wonfed-porl or toll Time. 
Now paying «  per ctnt commission.
Apply Greyhound But Tormlnel.

HELP WANTËD, F e n a lv '
WANTED —  SOMEONE to live In ond 
¿  light hottsewerk. Coll 2«342S4._______

EXPERIENCED 
Waitress Wanted

ExceUent pay, tipe and hours. 
Ai^ly in person

COKER’S RESTAURANT 
‘ —  309 Benton " - — —

double entry HOCm/ws/fto to»” ’ y ..............
b o o k k e e p e r  -  teverol yrs exper, S325 
SECRETARIES -  need 4 with he«w
shlrthond ond lyplnp ........ ..............  *77* 1
INS. SECY —  exper, must rote

CHECKER

MNGMNT -t r a ì n e e ' -  wmjroln, 
t r a i n e e  —  high school produote, S4M +

excellent

103 Permian Bldg. ___
POSITION WANTED, F . _  F-6
W A N T E D ^  LÌVS-ÌB Ìo«i Of h#uf*K#wper 
or nurft. Coll VkMo Plprcp 363-71N) 
WANTED — T y p in g  or bookkwglr»« 
to do at hom>. Coll 2M-321t.

IN S TR U C TIO N  6

BBttND EVERY 
SUCCESS STORY 

ISAMAN 
WHO GRABBED 

AN oppoRTUNmrn
i4 ly * *  Put oppottimNyl Ull 
iBcIt Shop yofttfifiE itiBctiiiidS,

I A prabBii «(Ritor Ir tte iraoriiif $5 
minor 1 ysar Rittkot On* of tte 
ft* mtrtefs Ml srtert th* bNia 
pofidtat Bp«t«tof ëods III« lidn'i 
sBare of Om  budBfis.

I Ufi SwcE ZhoeB stv B pftettt tesf- 
IN» oggortmdy, wttk s provon kiw 
of Bdtiog«N|r famotM brand» df ooa- 
facMoas ttet s«fl tteotMtuds. N 
ytm cat íRvost M IW« as $600 to 
51S00 tad 10 boan i  w««k ii ywr 
sota cat to boalR, yog can btiiM 
• bgalgsM. Voor toectoi It cog>- 

I totasurat« wfth yaw dosira to toe- 
bard work and con- 

aioa.
I Yog atad ao wagrlgnca, Y Q |J[^

I trato yoB, commi you, and sodbra 
yoar leaaftotto. Yo* attvloa tteaL 
and tan  tte profits yooraaff.

yaw lifa stylo.
I boto*.

cas-
U. s. -

C IV IL  SERVICE 
• TESTS!!

Men-women 18 and over. Secure

X ? c ; Æ . . ' * U - : i N S T S U C T I O Nlours.

NATKNMIY AOVDmSCO BMNOS I 
àtri*ton ot Ull 

127* PiefR Dfly« Déliât. T*m  7*247 
T «■  taSMOtaW ht dtoi« tx tonali 
•beat Mkl«| xwMT le the «Mittacl 
yutlueei. I beve ■ cer «ito •-* boen| 
a* aeek toen tiae.
□  I en  toes* tSOO le s nelt.
□  I «M toes* *1S00 kl a smIa ,

( Ì-
Depf. 462SD

G ET MORE DUT DF LIFEI More money, 
more friends, more tun. Coll now ond .-w « ,» '
leorn obeut botog on Avon Rearesotno-G r a m m a r  S C f ^  
llvf. Rurol oreot also. Coll now. ~

ury  uimüig as long «  r e q ^  j— me. h .<;(.'HÔÔL'AT Hü ME 
ndr-Tbevsafldaef Jobs open, Ex*,po„ diplomo rmmt m spoeto ti««.
p6IÍ6f)CW USUflll*' iin n A TM C firv  Aoorovgd

Your or Offic*
" S u 'lW a y -  267-6306

GOOD HO'
ly —  MTHIJ 
USEKEEPING

Big Spring, Texas 
Phone 263-3230'

many Jobs. FREE Information 
mi jobs, salaries, requirements^ 
Write TODAY giving name and 
address. Lincoln Sei^ce, Box B 
698, Care of The Herald.

In Bpora»
linneoeqsarV 'AooroveO tn1 velerons training. Frepare 

'tor hr''»» !•* «>"•*• P»*» brochuresufficient fOt'Americon School, w. Tex. Dtat., box 
OdeifO. Tex , 5«3-13«7.

HIRE TH E  V E TI 
ONE GOOD JOB

DESERVES A N O TH E R . 
«

"‘rr*1



MAiUĤtPOLLARD TAKÊANOTHER SHOT AT HIGH PRÍCB̂
1971

FA C TO R Y-FR E S H

B R A N O  N E W  

C H E V Y  PICKUP

LONG WHEELBASE, 
WIDE BED, EQUIPPED 
WITH: V-8, HEAVY DUTY 
REAR SPRINGS, DISC 
BRAKES, CUSTOM CAB.

V E G A  P A N E L EXPRESS

2 3 9 9
EQUIPPED W IT H : 4-SPEED TRANSM ISSION, T IN T E D  GLASS, 
W H ITE W A L L  TIRES, H EAV Y D U T Y  RADIATOR, UN D ER CO A T- 
ING.

1971 C H E V Y - V A N

BODY GLASS, AUXIUARY 
SEAT, TURBO-HYDRAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION, V-8 ENGINE, 
FINISHED IN YELLOW AND 
WHITE. SEE THE AMAZING 
SLIDING DOOR. 3343

POLLARD ( i i i : \ R ( ) u : i

1501 E A S T 4Mi P H O N E  267-7421

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 4, 1971

N O W  OPEN FOR BUSINESS

CECII-'$ H E A T IN G  & 

AIR C O N D IT IO N IN G

28’ Yean Experiencff 

COMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL 

Evaporative & Refrigerated A ir Units 

Repair— Changeoven & Maintenance 

Also— All Mokes Fumoces Serviced

REASONABLE RATES

Cecil Winterbour, Owner-Operator

R A IN  OR SHINE
TUESD AY, APRIL 6, 1971— 10:00 A.M . 

W ALKER TR A C TO R  CO.
Lomeso Hwy. 263-2707

B ÍG ^P R ÍN G , TEXAS
1— IMt OHvm- DtMa«

']—«M Formoli DI«mL___ __
1— IM Formo« DMm I 
1— 4 »  FoniMil LPO 
1— 4M Formoli LPO 
1 -M I FOW 
1— 0  John Door*
Hoy Bailor, Comblnti and BMKkn 
1 and 4 Row Plonttrs

Z 4 and 4 Row Coltivoton 
BrooRIM  Plow»
OW  W l  PMW  —
S  P o M  I

Sltroddon
Grain Drill«
cnw irsm Fpon
Sand DlfBon— now and utod
Some Shop Equipmont
Port« Bln«

Many Other Items Not Listed Accumulated Over The 
Ijist Several Years.
This Is A Consignment Sale. Bring Your Equipment. 
Tractors subject to be sold prior (o sale.
Most of our inventory will be sold to the highest bidder. 
If yon nre in need of any type of Farm Machinery, yon 

' should attend this sale.
COMMISSION TERMS: No Item sold for les than 5N — 
Afi He«fhll% for Awt on remainder. 9MMi
mum commission on ANY ITEM.

W OM AN'S COLUM N
IMERCHANDISE

ANTIQUn A ART GOODS J 4

SUSAN« AfrnOUSS

DOGS, PETS, ETC.

NEW PUPPY?
I ham »m rylhlng you nood la IMOP 

hhn hooNhy and happy.

and Giftware.
You Must See It!

4 Mi. West of Stanton 
IS 20—No. Service Rd.

COSMEnCS
LUZIER'S FINE Co«rTi«llc«. Coll M7- 
7)14. IM Eo«t 17th, Oónta  MerrI«.

CHILD CARE

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown W-91TI
IRIS' P O O D L E  Parlor. Profntlonal 
grooming. Any typo dtp*. 40) w««t 4th. 
Coll tO-Um  or M^TICO.
DOG G R O O M I N G  
RIRMIIUlll F

ond SuppHn.

Hhihwov, coll 147.S4I0.

L-4
BABY SITTING, your homwmlnt, doyv 
Tron«porlotlon. ISM Vino«, M 74I».
EXPERIENCED, MATURE Lody will 
baby «II. hour.dav.wook. M7-2ZS«.
ENGLISH G IR L -Bflby »It.niSUIB.':aBT-W« iznL-oar S2 00 doy-

BABY SIT— Your hooi 
W nt Sth. Coll 'li7  714S.

onytlmo 407

CHILD CARE —  
igth Coll M).4441..

HD Eo«t

BABY SIT —  my homo ovoning« end 
wooktnd» Coti M7G444.
WILL BABY «It Mondoy through Fridny 
In my homo, 4:00 to 4!M  
24) »«1

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
23-in. Console CURTIS MATH

BEAUTY MOPS

IS Color TV .............   $100
18-in. ZENITH Color TV with 
remoted control, late model $200
iiH iL^PQ rîtbie- SiLyfifiîôNE 
Color TV, and stand, late
model ...........................  $150.00
36-in. Used WF.ST1NGHÜÜSE
Electric Range ............  $69.95
WIZARD 12 cu. ft. Refrig., good

. _ cond.........................
p.m coH|22 cu. ft. Frosffrec IMPERIAL 

Refrig.-Freear Comb., A 
.Yrs. OhI-; .rr. 7rT.T7TT

DO YOURSELF 
A  BIG DOLLAR 

FAVOR 
A N D  SEE

STEVE "Sarge" AYERS
FOR A  NEW  OR 

USED CAR DEAL A T  
B O B .^ O C K -£ O R O __

VILLAGE HAIR Styloi —  1404 Wir>.>n 
Rood. >47 77M Roy Borefoot, M j. y 
Borctoot, Lorrolna PorttHo, Elolw 
Mondci

LAUNDRY SERVICE 14

11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Reft-lger* 
ator good cond.................. $^.9S

IRONING DONE —  S I .»  mixed dozen. 
Cell >4)-00M.
WILL DO Ironing, S1.S0 mixed dozen 
Pick up-dellver. 147.100«.---------
SEWING
ALTERATIONS— MEN'S, Women'«. Work 
ouorontead. 007 Runnel«. Alice Rigg«,
ta -m i .
SEWING AND Alteratlon«-Mr«. 
Lewi«. 1004 BIrdwell Lone, 1474704.

OI«n

FARMER'S COLUM N
GRAIN. HAY, FEED K-2
RED TOP cone, Hegorl, Hybrid 
Sorhumi. Hybrid Sudon« All field «eed>. 
Cell >04-m-5171 or write Box 14S6. 
Plolnvlew, Texas 79072.
HAY FOR Sole -  Coll 1414014.
FOR SALE —  Cedar Post«, Coastal and 
Hoy grozer hey. Coll Winters, Tixos, 
754-511».

LIVESTOCK
AT STUD 

TATfTLLA BAN " 
AQHA No. 6(M478

Horses for sole

CMitact: Dean Forrest 
267-6286

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

267-5266

NOW OPEN 
NEW LOCATION

2 Step Tables and Coffee Table,
ali for  .......... . 916.66
AMANA Upright Freezer, 16 cu. 
ft. $89.95
New 19 cu. ft. GIBSON, side 
by side Refrig., avocado $449.95
New, 2-pc. Naugahyde Sleeper, 
foam rubber mattress . .  $195.00

WEANING AGE crossbred pigs for sole. 
Coll 14M17S.

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
JUST IN Time for Easter, 2-mole Seal 
point StamoM Kittens, S weeks old. Coll 
24)-)«M.

Good used, solid oak Bedroom 
Suite; Dresser, Mirror,
Chest, Bed ............... . $119.05
Used, clean, 20 cu. in. Chest 
Type Freezer, good cond. $99.95 
Gean, used, KitcbenAid 
Portable Dishwasher . . . .  $99.95

COMPLETE POODLE groomlhg, SS OO NêW, fTCight damaged, 18 CU,__^  /..II X ,.. ei,....« ------------ X... ^  _ -T O  r ^and up. Coil Mrs. appointment. Blount, 143 2M« for

SALE —  DACHSHUND Puppy, mole. 
Mock with brown, 4 weeks oW, AKC 
Registered, 111. Co« 1474>47.

fO R  BEST 

RESULTS, USE

W A N T ADS!

Used Refrigerators .. $35.00 up 
‘ Dvöif'^Röoin,

Only $129.95
NEW 2-pc. 
tables, 2 lamnps
Good Used Gas Ranges $40 up

A t J x  I L U g n  A P P I  tA h ir g -C

GUARANTEED 
TRANTHAM FURNTURE 

304 Gregg 267-6183

ft. Frostfree Refrig.^ auto
matic ice m ak er............ $349.95

£ j a
115 E. 2nd 287-6722

NEW BEDDING SALB
Foam Mottfess, Box Springs . . . .  SH.fS 
Innersprlpg Akottrose, Box Springs . .  $40.18 
Quilted Mattress. Box si^lngt . . . .  fB t.K  
Worronfy:

Motfress, Box Spring« ................. tn.fi
THE r -"-• Mntir«ii Bnx Sot logoa.rr,. i I J l  

. Mattress, Box Spring« ....M yr. Mettr«*s, Box Spring« .... IW.1S Bunk mat, wmptete .......... . M1.18
GIBSON & CONE

(Out Of High Rdnt Old.)
.1200 W. 3rd 26S-86SXI

NEW  1971

D A TS U N
1200 SEDAN

$1859
Delivered I i  Big Sprtog

JO E H ICKS
MOTOR CO.

. PONTI AC-DATSUN 
504 E. Third

traili

CORONA 
4-DR. SEDAN

$2249
JIM M Y  HOPPER  ̂

T O Y O TA
511 Gregg 217-2551

JACK 4JV ^S 44AS GENERAL MOTORS^ L^VEST^ PRICE ECONOMY XAR

PRICES
S TA R T
A T 1 8 8 5

OPEL FOR 1971

Tbp Qualify
USED CARS

tfd Ptymsatk sport« Mry, 1 d««r h«i'dt«p. thts lecoi «ne «wnir 1«u alppid ertlk loctery olr. pewer tteerW«, pewer hrakes. patemoHc 
i m iimiiBi « . 'TVBiBr R«giii'. t t ' r  deop «Dm wtth whtte «tnyl reet, 
vtnyl kockot seots sefth c«n»«r arm red, new Hre». Pleoty al tronstarabte worronty. Only «MM
1«M PanWae Grand Prix, 1 doer 
hardtep. TMs local cor 1« egaipped
wfVM IWCaVvV Ŵ d WV̂BOVÎ rafC

vbiyl bocket teots. Ooly .. «ISIS
1144 Dod» coronet 1 d««r hord- tep. Thts «Ota h egolpped wNhpekrer steertnB, bocket seeds. oolP- matte tram̂ îtssten. cê teele, radia, fâ ««̂ f otr, hender, geod tire«. Onty .............................  sms
»14 Chrysler New Yerker, 4 doer hardtep. Thts tecalty ewned oole Is oMHpped ertth powor stoertnB,
otr, peoFÉr srtndoáis, pOwer sool«, vbiyt real, geod ttres. IpeagRi' prteed ........................... «Htg
»14 OMC PMkop 1/MMb loog norrow bed, V4i 1 bBL corbure-

On*y
................................................. IMM

»47 PtymaaWi Fory II, d door so- 
don. TMs tocoRy asmad oatemeBn« Is sqalppad srtth tasser iteerliia passer mmsM. peed tires. Oiüy ...........
•a DODOE OART «T. TM« RR#, 
new cpr hos posrtr staerkiM ooSp- 
molle Iransmlsslon «stlh eansoto. 
Mcfery olr «ondWIonlng, new 
« t ! * » » » * « » « ,  beoaHMI dort 

.»W » d »  Bdknte yl-
N V v  W W f P w  s  e  #  e

‘J*.. AMERICAN AMBASSADOR Station Wagon. Six gossinger, «oc- mry olr .outematte ttonsmhslen,
Reoi Shorpl ONLY ......... «im
'«J*«.YMOWTM PURY 4-Daar 

Aolomatle Irommissian,

eMtowoN Hreo. 04U.Y__ «»•»-

-

m e r c h a n d i s e L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
UPRIGHT HOME Fr«oz»r for soto, as.Coll 241-4444.
Round Table. SOioIrt, dark «nidi,
like new .........................................  S141A0

Spanish dyta Sofabed, Choir: 
red-blocfc velYd sslth block loathar SHBJl 
Used Admiral Coler TV , 2) inch ..  nso.00 
Ndw, medorn 1 pc. Bedroom Spllb tllAOO 

elnrtrli Bilgir, Ilk« rms I3BJB 
..................  84.95Ndw, Hoir Dryer»

W« /ija^eclot« Your trisrstng 
In Our Store

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2080 Wx Ird  . 267-568Í

A U IH O R U U O
1117 E. 2rd 

Phaae 
26^76I2

JA C K  LEWIS HAS T H T
'IN TER M ED IA TE '

1971 BUICK SKYLARK 
2-DOOR SEDAN

$3070
- -Eqaipped-wW$t^250 «4$x.iii. V -R dugiiia, -AM^ 

radio, whitawall tires, 2-tone point, super 
sport wheels, sealed coaling system.

l A C K  LEWIS H A Ì 
"FU L L  SIZE'

1971 BUICK LESABRE 
4-DOOR SEDAN

$3995
Equipped with: power steering, power disc 
heoheei oulemetii »ronemieeienp eir eendiNan'
ing, whitewoll tires, radio, dehinm wheel cov
ert, protective side mouldings, tinted gloss.

Big Sprinj

(YOU 
WANT] 
FJSHIf 

ME

m e r c h a n d i s e L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS IM
^pc.' Oak Bedroom Suite,
esetra good ...................  $119.M
Bindc beds, coil springs,
mattresses .................. $ 99.95
Used Bookcases .......  $5.00 up
Used RecUneiwieeds
n p to ls te ry ................. . $20.00
3 Pc. Green Naugji. living 
room suite x . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $79.95
8-Per
poonf «•.XXXX.....XXX....X $59.95
EaHJr AffiV. Soft .........  $59.95

See Onr $1.00 Table
BIG SPRING FURN. „  

tSO Main . 267-2631

JA C K  LEW IS. HAS GENERAL M OTORS' H IG H EST PRICE CAR 
1971 C AD ILLAC FLEETWOOD ELDORADO

Equippad artth; automatic dMiota-controL automatic lov«l oontrol. 
Crutio-Cantral. gtnuin« Mottwr kitorlor, posror door locks, hsodWnip 
control «ystam. lamp monltort, AAA-FM «ltr«a rodle srtth Intogrol (torae 
topt ptoy«r, podd»d vinyl rool, 4woy powor «sot«, power «rlndows.

hofllghf ««fTtlnal, rsmot* controltiN and takscoplng itsorlng whool, 
trunk lock. ant|.skld control, soft ray glass, spoclol «romist point, 
automatic tronsmlsston, powor »» «ring, pow«r d iK  brak«« AND  
MUCH, MUCH MORE. ->

$ 1 0 t2 2 7 ^

'7 0
JÁ C K ..L E W IS  H A S  A  C A R  .FOR E V E R Y  B U D G E T

'7 0FORD RANCHERO (Half car, half truck). 
Finished in a beautiful dark green with vinyl 
interior, locally owned, low n^eage, fun pow
er and air. See this one for sure!

7 i r a  TAl5lLLAC ebUPE de VILLE. Flawlws gold 
^  with brown vinyl top and equipped with: auto

matic transmission, power steering, power 
disc brakes, factory air, power w in d ^ ,  pow
er seats. Itiis is a Very low mileage auto
mobile, locaUy owned. Must see and ^ v e  to 
appreciate.

'69 DODGE CHARGER. BeaOtlllH blOirWBinOHre 
vinyl top and equipped with fuU power and 
air. This is a  one owner with very low 
mileage. Dodga -at lU 4sea»  --------------- —  '

'6 9 GMC PICKUP. Equipped Just the way you 
want them. Long wide bed, custom cab, full 
factory pow«- and air, aU dirorao4rim,-1Vest.^ 
Coast mirrors, heavy, duty safety bunrner. 
This truck is like brand new, extremely low, 
low mileage, locaUy owned, locaUy driven. 
DOUBLE SHARP!

'6 9 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU SPORT COUPE. 
Flawless candlelight yeUow with 4ark green 
vinyl top, fuDy e q u ip ^  with all power and 
air. Ford’s luiniry sports car.

CHEVROLET EL CAMINO. Only 9,000 actual 
miles, beautiful yeUow with gold vinyl top 
and interior, full povder and air, A M -ra ra
dio. It’s gotta be the nicest one in Texas!

'IF Y(

CAF
BUS. I

MERCHAI
PIANOS, C]

' 6 8 FORD GALAXIE 500 SjMit Coupe. Beautiful 
turquoise inside and out. Locally owned, low 
mileage, full power and air. It’s one of those 
kind!

*fmeoe,-e«
lM l, Inttrlor i 
6l-B Chonut*. :

PIANI
Ne

BALDW

7 1 MERCURY MARQUIS 4-Door, Beautiful choc- 
olate brown with m atch ly  yinyl to|L. and 
spotless fabric u p h o ls t^ , Rdly equipped 
full factory power and air, less toan 7,000 
miles. Mercin7 *s Immry car^ like_new at a

JUS
Good S

-  WIUl 
607 Greft

ÜnsetLLA]

'6 9

'6 9

BUICK RIVIERA. Flawless light green finish 
w«h dark geCT vinyl top, fully equipped with 
pow ^ a h a U f ,  au custom inte% r, fac tx^  

wheels, new whitewall tires, in showroonr 
"(im inside and out. See this one!

OLI» 
wifh

Saturday Ihn 
nVmlIBnWM I
g a r a g e  s a l  
01x1« AvffHM 

.-«4-Jfam «..
MAGNETIC i
« g ÿ ^  .to g«<

CONVERTIBLE. Champagne 
gNd wiili b^ck  top with gold bucket seats, 
fun power ana air aod eqrteptA jpdthjadifc,. 
matic In console, factmy mag wbeds. Ih e  
perfect car for the perfect person!

JA C K  LEW IS BUICK-CAD ILLAC-O PEL
403 SCURRY , .  , . PHONE 263-73S4

TWO-( 
4106 a 

Furniture, 
conditioner, 
wi r e,'  bbtth 
tures, item 
lift.

-  Stm

INDC
18C

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ton ZIÓ ZAG

L-4

AUTOMATIC
In Console

Mdk«« inmwt.
Mind Itotn. mgnogrMtt*. potchdi, «ton gi 
button«. WM  «aa sr Saym«il« sf IMI
POT lugnSL

,CALL26^S8SS

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD g o o d s  : Jg4
SALE —  SARLY Amortcan Doubl« 
Rocilnari'pMng Tabla, I ChOni r 
srlfh MF boMITIMftr.
at 4TT1 Dixon.
BROTHER SaWINO ModlWai — no 
tntoratt on uuxiixim«.- AB nooiina« 
«MYiead SMB. « BÜlia  ̂ a n  .HiMÍ0k SSI
. m « . -  ,  r

m e r c h a n d i s e rv á m , orgañF

MONDAY I 
CLOSE

■OUSMOLP COODS-
_ e O t_  SALS 

I d i  W » oHo '

■«mon. as«»).
tu »  .  r a n  d a y •Metric

L 4
RALTH

OHMrdn*« "» ddgr«, mtM
OARAOe SAU

to n
Tunhig Wd R«pglfè -  7̂—w—— 4 AAdgwSF OF *■ 

rien« Tochnidani OulU
iuËCTaîT"

, Big Swing, i 
Mr«. Wm. a

j i
r

V J .

. 1 ' f ..
J -,

h  1 1V-H ' ■ r  '
. t'

L  ‘ '■  ̂ '■
— -X- . ,» '1



450.000
F U L L  SIZE FORD 4 -D O O R  SEDAN

121-INCH WHEELBASE. EQUIPPED WITH: 351 CU. IN. V-8 ENGINE, 
CItUISE-O-MATIC TRANSMISSION, POWER STEERING, WHITEWALL 
TIRES, FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING, RADIO, TINTED GLASS, BODY 
SIDE MOULDINGS. UST PRICE M ill.

SALE
PRICE.

BOB BROCK FORD H AS OVER $450,000 W O R T H  OF N E W  FORD CARS A N D  TR U C K S

IN  S TO C K  A N D  O VER  

100 M ORE N E W  

CARS A N D  TR U C K S  

ORDERED A N D  O N  T H f  

W A Y . BOB BROCK FORD H A S  

T O  M O V E -S O M E  N E W  

CARS A N D  T H IS  W IL L  M E A N

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 
FOR YOU$3495

M A V E R IC K  2rDOOR SED A N

EQUIPPED W ITH : 6-CYLINDER ENGINE, 
RADIO A N D  HEATER .

$2240

BOB BROCK FORD

M AKES 

—  DEALS

F-100 LONG W HEELBASE PICKUP

LONG W id e  b e d . l i s t  p r ic e  $3017.74

SALE .
PRICE. s s m

OTHERS JUST
«

TA LK  ABOUT BIC SPRING, TEXAS
" I f r i r v  a  U n i t * ,  S a v e  a  l , o l "

•  500  W . 4lh Street • Phone 2 6 .7 -7 4 2 4

IF PRICE _  

MAKES

T H E  D IF F E R E N C E

WE'RE

DIFFERENT

Big Spring (Taxas) H «roId, Sunday, April 4, T 9 7 Í ^

I

I actual

a s
xas!

—-

eautiful 
ed, low 
4 tinse

d K )c -

V  I tt i
ed
n 7,000 
w at a

n fin is h  

e d  w ith  
fa c to ry  
DWTOonr

mpagne 
t seats, 
b auto-. 
Is. Hie

3-7354

L4
piy w  saav."

md Rwoirh - 
I  AtaMMlr O f ^

JUST ARRIVED
ANOTHER GOOD SUPPLY

OF DATSUN PICKUPS

Deitvered 
Ic Big Spring

•T i’l H ustle r”  P ickup

D a tsu n  carries a lm ost 
___ any th ing  b u t  a -b if

price tag.
•  Six ib o t all-steel bed 

bolds u p  to  ha lf a  ton.
• F la t  loading ta ilga te

Sts  i t  on.
M ^ d u t ^ x e s r a ^  

babies i t  along. 
T here’s ooim try pow er 

In th e  96 H P  o v e ^ e a d

cam  engijM ...citY

all-sjm chro 4 -sp « td ' 
stick  sh ift.

H ead  o u t in  th e  • 
num ber one selling 
im p o rt truck . A nd get 
sp.to 25 adke  per 
p J lo n  all th e  w ay.

Drive a  D e tsan ... 
t te n  decide.

t »E L L  B O TH  
NEW  A N D  USED CARS 
A N D  TH E  COM PLETE 

LINE OF FORDS, 
M ERCURY'S, LINCOLNS.

I NEED YOUR BUSINESS.

CARROLL COATES— BOB BROCK FORD 
BUS. PH. 307-7434 HOME W M

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS, ORGANS L4
/emeoe.-eiHw» «  
1M1, Inttrtor rapolrto. 
il-B  ChoiHrt», » 0 4 1 ^

«•not, tSJD

PIANC« — ORGANS 
New and Used 

~ BALDWIN A HAMMOND
JUST ARRIVED

.  Good SdIdiiMn Ndw MwM

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg MS-Kil?

MISCELLANEOUS M l
OPTWSVVk  ■ ■■'f^w ww
$«túrddr mrwuri TMiiday. biamM. 
m>»ctlWWW»l U n it. ________
OARAGE ÍA L S  —  I ihWW  «"Ir«
Dbilt Avwhm In WdthmgMn Ptocd. L«M
•d Want*.
MAGNETIC SIGN 
wMpllat •• gtt • «
»4 7 7 * . •

mochín»

T W O -G A ^ o i SAIA 
4106 and 4112 DIXON 

Furniture, soiiie ntJauee, 
conditioner, diQeetabie ( 
warerhW tles, trunk, 
tures, items too numerous 
list.

-  - i to r ts  Sod.—1:00

ugwrS

INDOOR SALE 
1507 MAIN

MONDAY snd WEDNESDAY 
CLOSED TUESDAY

C M Idrint.

OARA61I8AL  dOIVMi»
BLicraic'a.»°gr afeà

• a w e  All s M  ewiSwto. n n  n w  c n ic k a

HarvardOOMla.

MISCELLANEOUS M l

iB é¥m E Z r« .se«R .
•ex tprinoi tpd m oH rw »», 
O m w r. I »  WrlW>* S tr«t.

tm;
lull

UMd
»ß«;

ANTIQUES AND StvN. R»nolr4«nnlsh 
MrvICd. "Klton Kutter” finlili rffnevor 
Leu'* AMIqu»*. Eoit IS St. StSSSSS.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
TOP PRICES paid tar uMd furnitur« 
end ■ppiiBnc»!. Glk»en ind Cene, 1200 
W»»t 2WAS2X
WANTÉD TO  S w  UMd tarnllwe. m  
miMtM. elr eendlttaiMr*. Hagh«» 
TfOdlie Poti, Spot Wert 3rd, it? SMI.

NantB PURNITURE «ent
furniture and oepljentet. 
St4 W nt 3rd, Staimi.

MMV *www4
i OTtijuM.

Ä Ü T Ö M Ö S U S " M
Rf 00$ihevmoYOU ore under SI ytert et 

It or rperrled end e*e 
«ms Mcurind Autamewit i

t i t  wlMen’t  insurenet 
168551' Mew, toll ny-tidt.

m o to rcy^ J T
iVto HONDA SLtO. red, 

flj^ g o o d  tir«». Priced ta

to **'■
» . not weid

tSM KAWASAKI M > ttasy M r, n 
tire«, tap cenaitan, 110« Wett «W.
MUST SELL —  I M  YamoM Éndurê 
m  cc, many M trM , CMefltn,|
SITS wHti n « «  eeyw. ISSSnc. ~L

AUTO AcckáioiaKÉ iT n
H A v r  GOOD, ielle  .utei  tfree. PS
sny CDf*Btfr(pi44 ^iCM« J BHW
OlkwFirestofw Center, UBI •regQd tff-  

■UIUT ALTafcuAfÔM, IRirtenot^

ILE H O U

& MOBILE H O M tr f  
wu d m / ait . t t B i »ĉ PcetlfiBRce teePenl

tota and tal 
Tw d t, IP
POlP ÜAi

AM,(il IA ' i m a  S eiOROOM , «' 
«tare fMRL Ceil Penan,

L I :  MeWta Home, itato P.- 
faite up payment*. .Attar S;t0. call MP

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

L I T  US UNDIRCOAT  
YOUR CAR AND 
K I I P  OUT T N I  

W IS T  T H U S  
SAND, ROAD H S m  

AND R A TTLIS . ,

$19.95
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
O f E. T I H

M O N D AY SPECIAL
r Hari t ep ^  
dayl tip  led  V  
with: Tirbe- ^
kttlaar ti—

MOBILE ROMES M-t

NO Down Piyment
65x14 Mobile Home

t  Bedreoms, t  Baths, 
S ft. CeOlnx, Carpet, 

Washer k  Dryer

T T R ^ trE A L E T

3ta4337
2,10 WMI Hwy. St stasM

H 0
C D M P A  N Y

' Mobile Home Sales 
710 W. 4th-267-5614

Jeff arawn— Chortat Hont 
Jim PMd*

REPOSSESSION
1070 Model, 52x12 i t
GRAND WESTERN

Like new Mobile Home, eh* 
¿endWened. - « e ra  ~ - Berefel -
Huyüped Dolían.

No Down Payment 
Closing Cost Only 
$82.00 Mo. Pmts. 

JhclQdei Everytbiqg

71 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE S-Daor Hardtop 
Flawless Ebeay Mack with Mack via 
spotless Mack iaterier. Eqilpped wl 
Hydnunatk, factory air coadMoalu, 
ateertag, pewer brakes, lecaOv eweed aid  ka 
ealfy 4nvea. Meet see aad d i m  to appred ate 
Was $41N.

3777
IM E. M Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun 2r-l535

AUTDM OBILIS
MOBILE HÒMES

M  A U TO M O B ILIS
T O ------------------------------------- ^

NEW 1171 
MOBILE HOMES

12 Ft. Wides — 2 Bedrooms
Poynwnta Prem

$46
Per M«nth

Yes, WE Have Them

ST4337

-erta— Reeeir— Inturenet 
Mevlng— RenWlt

D&C -SALES
3,it n y t ^Hwy. (0 its-stot

WE LOAN menta tn N«w er UMd

rbtta Hem «. Plr«t P«d«rel Savine« 
Leon, sto MdW, H741S1___________

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

We Have 
Mobile Humes 

and
Financing

To Meet Any Need You
___  j f a x J I m _______

17 Coaches To 
Choose Prom

c a l l  263*2788 
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

O PSN JIIk^:00  P.M.

M

MOBILE HOMES M-8

i  tadreem. Coll ofitr S:tO p
h»m«i :m. 2t2-4'liti.

M O S ILI
totOfBOfTIChcmplDA

HDMSS tar cWt —  taH-enr 
Ipartlnetlt; 1taft4 Mdrewn 
Nlltald« Trolitr Seta», W mita

M O IIL I  HOM I Iwiurunc« iM  hlflh *v«n 
with taro« iMrii dtducitata? Cdii A. J. 
PIrkI« Inturehc« tor full cev«r«ot reta,. 
2t7-S0S3.

N O W  OPEN
FINEST VALUES 

IN MOBILE HOMES
All Sizes-AU Prices
Some Here Now . .  . 

More On The Way
Salesmen

HarrM Jones—Chief Thornton 
Paul Shaffer

CHAPARRAL 
Mobile Home Sales

SNYDER HWY. at IS 20

TRUaiS FOR SALE M l
m s  PORO P-10tt TRACTOR truck, «  
fW  e»m ruNtar; H it  Ch«retaL 
prtvaftlv ewn»d, 37,ltt mil«». 1200 
WflQW llrtft.

. CSliVROLET TRUCK, Hen, to 
dun, H  IM I bta. «04 WNt 3rd StrMt

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-lt
ItM CAMARO z a . blue end white, 
etfulpped, peed U r « . Itfl Tucion, 
1)24.

M Oidtmoblle.

fully
267-

elr, 
Cerenade,

Cor it t i  Super 
4-deer, power, fectory 
d ter oulck Mie. ' a iota, anced tar «u*

i, ttT-SeOl; 247dä3
Ittt MERCURŸ COUOAR VI outomatIc, .  
•If, iw vtl itw iiim, vtnyt rew. n.oo» 
m H «, n m  er best etter. 243-K17.
1»47 PONTIAC-IY Owner. Poctary olr, 
power,-whitrweli t i r « ,  very cl«on Intid»- 
eut. Cell a7-4t«4.
1«4S dUICK SKYLARK Convertible, VI, 
olr cenditlener, eutemertlc transmission, 
ell pevrer. Extra nlcoi Sm  et 1004 West 
4th.
1ft* PLYMOUTH 4-OOOR, V«, power, 
tir, new H r « , 114*5. Coll I | 7 - ^  or
S «  ot Wl Emt 3rd, *:00 e.m. 
p.m. weetedeys.

— S:0e
1*41 SKYLARK, POWER (tearing brek«, 
vlnyt top, outomafic, new D r « . After 
S:0| or w«hends, a7-4472.
1*4* FORD COBRA '4W'. New eiwine, 
new nres, new battery, 4 an -the-mer. martToke'up popar. í*4-í Midtend.
POR SALE —  1*7» MCd Reodstcr,
lubbege rock, twe Tonneau cover», wlr* 
whwis, low mlleoge, extra cleon. Coll 
243-3444.____________ '
TJREAT BUY —  l««7~ChevelW ss, 3*4,

t lm , good concMtIen, 
Celi W7-232S.

S1100 coih.

CO APLETELY RESTORED, eli orlg m.l,
..................  '  • ol V-12, b(

’Mtaer.4CU.
1*4« Lincoln Continental V-12, bMck with

243-1527.
FOR SAUK: iy 3  CedUler IMMn DeVH)». 
See Ot 1410 Hbrding Street.

FUR BEST RESULTS 

USRREBALD WANT ADS

Wb dont have to start 
from scratch each year.

W«*v8 been making the same basic VW  
for so long now, you'd think we’d be 
bored with the whole thing.

But the fact is, we're still learning.
Fo^no.m ptter how  p erfec t w e think One 

yeartz m od it fs, Thire^ otway? on engineer 
w ho wants to  make it m ore perfec t.

You see, at the Volkswagen fgetory we 
spend 100% of our time making our^ar 
work better and 0 %  moking it look better.

Any chonge is an improvement.
And when we do moke new ports we 

try to moke them ftt older mwJets. 5o 
there's nothing to stop a Volkswogen from 
running forever.

(Which may explain why Yolbwagens 
' are worth so much at trade-in time.)

Storting from scratch eoch year can get 
in the way of all that.

Just when they've ironed out the kinks 
in the current model, they have to foce 
the kinks in the next.

We'll never understand all the hoopio 
Dyer the "big changes" for next year's 
models.

Weren't they proud of this yeor’i?"

V O L K S W A G E N

2114 W. SnI •  2l3-7in . 

ONLY Anthorizeji Dealer I I  Big Spriuf

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
M-16

POR SALE —  1*41 Chevrolet con
vertible; l*S4 Mercury, «door. Bmt 
otter. Coll 343-7*41.
TAKE UP PeyrttaOt», 1970 M(Kh I, '4a' 
CID, outomotle troiwmlsslon, $133.47 per 
meoth. CM  143-3490 otter 5:00.__________
MUST SE1J.
V-i, 3-$pe«Æ̂
247-3070.

—  IfT» Mu»tong Poitbeck, 
•acriSgo SIMO. 1501 Tuceon,

POR SALE;
eyHnder, k 
otter 5:00.

1*44 Chevellc, 1 Saar, 4

E C lA L-M U S T »etl thta week— 1*10 
vrotat 4Mer herdtap, taoded er 1*44 

ambler 4-doer, leodad. Moke ettar. 247- 
4144, 403 East 12th.
Rom

POR S A LI -  1«M Velk»wa#W Bu». 
20jm miles. Ceil 343-200«.
^ - S A t E  Of, trode -  1*0* Soleen 
^deor, mndiard. 9,000 mile». 1004
emOv, 243-17*7.
--------- ------------ ---------V " “ "Tsximr w w
»  POOT PtOKUP Ctatnper —  Mid Jet 
sleep» .4, Ic* box, Mnk, water ivMiY.f 
lî-VoH-llo Volt-go» lights, 5*50. .Coll » 3  
740«, 247-515* or 143-2445.
SALE; 10 POOT Selt-contalned camper 
troitar, 1*70 model, like new. ReW- 
GOrotad a»f i 130» VtolMta--------------

VEGA
“ CAR OF THE YEAR” . . .  
...M otor Tread Magaiiae

BUILT BY AMERICANS 
, . FOB AM EW Cáííí -

Pollard #  Follord
1501 E. 4th 

PH. 267-7421

i Y

V

Ì

Y
.n;:. . L



Publishers Launch Attack 
Against T V  Ownership Ban

WASHINGTO!^ (AP) — Thejthat the agency lacks jurisdic- 
American Newspaper Publish-1 tion to extend its licensing au- 
ers Association launched an all-lthority “to the unregulated
out campaign Friday against 
government proposals that 
would bar many newspapers 
from owning radio or television 
stations and community an
tennae TV systems.

The publishers filed their for

print, media, or to. take into ac- 
CQunt, penalize or discriminate 
against newspapers in the regu
lation of radio, television or 
CATV systems.

Andersen noted that the acts 
and intent of Congress repeat

mal opposition with the Federal iedly back up the publishers’ 
Communications Commission, (position. He said also three pri-
They broadened the attack on 
the plan by sending every 
member of Congress copies of 
the document backed up by 
studies made of multiple own 
ership of information and enter
tainment channels in various 
conununities.

EQUAL PLEA 
The association set forth its 

position at a news conference 
during which its general man
ager, Stanford Smith, stressed 
that the newspapers “seek only 
equal consideratiem with all 
other citizens in the electronic 
media licensing system,”

Smith, supported by Harold 
W. Andersen, publisher of the 
Omaha World-Herald, con
tended that diversity of media 
ownership, and access to the 
public “can best be promoted 
by not ruling out any class of 
p^ential owners and by letting 
those who best serve the public 
hoM the lieenscs,^*--—  ̂ ■

The association contended

or chairmen of the FCC have 
testified the agency “does not 
have statutory authority to dis
criminate against any category 
of licensees as a class, in- 
e l u d i n g  specifically news
papers.”

BIG MONEY
The FCC, spurred by the Jus

tice Department, last year pro
posed policies which would re
quire multimedia owners to re
duce their holdings within five 
years - and would bar news
papers as a class from owning 
radio or television stations or 
CATV systems iq their home 
market cities. •

The publishers contended in 
their presentation that the im
mediate effect of the FCC pro
posal, if carried oqt, would be 
the forced sale over a five-year 
period of 476 television and ra
dio stations in some 155 com
munities having an aggregate 
market value of f f  S bBlI^.

Of this total 96 are TV sta

tions valued at $16 billion. The 
other newspaper-owned stations 
jeopardized by the proposal in
clude 229 AM and 151 FM sta
tions.

The publishers contended that 
putting 476 broadcasting sta
tions on the market for a 
forced sale would not only 
depress the value of the imme
diately affected stations by up 
tp 40 per cent but would also 
depreciate the value of stations 
throughout the broadcasting in
dustry.

West Texans Need
April Showers Now

|10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 4, 1971!ture, delaying the planting of
major crops, the director said. 
Grain prospects declined. The 
situation over-all Is not good. 

District agents reported:
South Plains-(Lubbock): Pre

plant irrigation is -«  full swing. 
Dryland areas need rain to com
plete plowing for planting. 
Com planting has started, onion 
and potato planting is near conq- 
pletion. Livestock are holding 
up well with Iwavy feedii^.

Rolling» Plains (Vernon): T 
entire district ba^y needs rain 
and grains are in poor condition. 
Ranges., are poor, feeding Is 
heavy, and marketing and haul
ing water are continuing.

Far West Texas: Warm, windy 
and dry. A general rain is badly 
needed. Livestock are fair, 
gi;ass is very short; feeding is 
increasing. Irrigated crops were

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(AP) — Texans hope April 
showers will be forthcoming at 
once and in volume.

March was not good for agri
culture, said John Hutchison, 
director of the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service.

Optimum planting dates have 
and are passing as farmers wait 
for rain needed to insure stands 
and to get crops growing. The 
above average daytime tenv 
pefatures and cool nights and 
continuous winds are further

complicating things, Hutchison 
said.

Ranges, exc-ept in limited 
areasj are proving little or no 
grazing. Fires are a constant 
threat to remaining dry forage. 
Ranchers are feeding and haul
ing water to keep livestock in 
tlK best possible condition as 
they await badly needed mois
ture.

DRY PLANTING
Dry planting has been the rule 

over widespread areas. Other 
far mers choose to wait for moiS'

good and growing. Preplant ir
rigation . is heavy for cotton 
planting. Alfalfa is making good 
grqwth. Good calf and lamb 
crops are on the ground.

West Central Texas: Small 
grains are about gone.witlunost 
plowed up or dead. Planting is 
delayed due to the dry soil. Live
stock are in poor to fair con
dition with feeding heavy.

Central Texas: The drouth is 
severe. Grain has already been 
plowed up and that left is more 
dead than alive. Some hay crops 
have been planted and sorghum 
is not showing uniform stands. 
Some fields are too dry to germ
inate the seed. Ranges are poor 
and heavy feeing is needed. 
Sheep and goat shearing is 
under way.

South Texas: Moisture is crit
ically short and the dryland

crop situation is poor. The onion 
harvest has started. Cabbage 
and carrots are moving to mar 
ket. Ranges declined and "— 
are a constant threat, 
feeding is needed.

fires
Heavy

CHRISTENSEN’S BOOT. 
&  WESTERN WEAR

STRAW
H A TS

5 «W ^3 «I iSJ-mi

I JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
1561 Gregg 

Dial 267-7601 
S&H Green 

Stamps

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

—T^ConfranU 
6 Ptanat

10 Lawyer's affair
14 Intact ttaga
15 Indigo
16 Oaer again
17 Bucolic
I t  Vloiant angar 
>9 Starting point 
20 Goirtg 
22 Sharp««
24 Unkspiaca
25 Roman tyrant 
27 Ar«m ptant 
29 iM d i
32 AtaM’a m iia  
34 L a «

64 Sustain
66 Lawmakar _
67 Indbn triba
68 W «ted
69 Expunge,,__
70 Outdo
71 Garden product
72 Stable occwpanls

DOWN
1 Wirmirtg piacas
2 Magic chan«
3 Ufawork
4 Old-ftihionad 

as^jiatfya
5 Paddled
6 French river
7 Tranapoaad word 
t  Gnt
9 Muadatad 

K> Thtowing poia:
X 0 9 0 t

11 S>n«ct«ral
12 M aattny
13 Shaap
21 im o m m  m m

23 Sandwich maat 
• poem

26 FoHow __
30 Church part 
31- Nagatiy*
33 Saif-tormentor
37 Port or AAadeira
38 Think
39 Surpiusat
40 Knowtedga
42 Travelog prop
43 Vamiah 
45 Ape
48 Viet Nam holiday
50 Basamant
51 Malodioua
52 Hags 
54 Tuft
56 South Amarkan 

ranga
59 Trantport
61 Egyptian alloy
62 Hottentot 

mutiemakar
63 Saloon 
65 Poam

48 Sm 27.
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13 DAYS TO DEADLINE!

T I R E D
O F  T H E
M U M B O
J U M B O

O N  YOUR___

INCOME TAX
Taxes ore complicotecL 
Why brew up a  storm?
Take your return to H & R 
MOCK. They've davel-COMPLETE ' 
oped 'the magic formula: RETURNS
Fo s N service guaranteed ______
csecurote by troined tax 
prepoiers. YouH ogiee ■
Ms fust what tho "doctor*

LIFE w

euARANm mm
, _ la prapafatiae at every tax rehira.

H we eiaka aey anart Hiat caat yea aay paaalty «  
lalarast, w# wW pay thal paaaky at iaterast.

a n » *  KM « Itti

« 6  Q ktQ Q

' 263-1931

VO ASEOINTlIEhn̂ NVCESSÁ&T
N

f

IjK  f a m ily  c e n t e

COLLEGE
PARK' »

SH O P P IN G  C E N TE R  

O P EN  J  . 

D A IL Y  9-9 

S U N D A Y  1-6

SPECIALS GOOD SUN., MON., TUES., APRIL 4-6 —  W H ILE Q U A N TIT IE S  LAST

Ladies'
K i m  T O P : ®

Cokiriul snd eomfortsWs. 28 
long. 100% polysstsr double 
knit. Assortad colorad sertened 
pnnL Suss 32-38.

) / (

Ladios'

KNIT TOP ®
100% tsxtund BohMtsr 
doubts knit tliavtlau 
blouM 26" long. Hsnd 
serMnsd bordtr prM.
Many colon in patttm. 
Sizes 32-38.

w

LeiTac'
SHORTS «

100%

2 ^
mta*. Varistv 

calore. Stas 818.

.-i-'.

LadíSl'Lúing Sleeve

BLOUSE X
PopNlcf

Shis. ih0% coitos. DvsMt 
■reu. Vsrisly of calore. 
^ 3 2 - 3 8 .

y  '  Q

/Z s

Brautifil ArtlflciAl

FLORAL

A R R A N G E M E N TS

9  niAtfr (6 ordhr. tlSbse rrom eir 
large selectiea ef vtses a id  
pUatcTs er briag yew faverite 
oae ta.

•  Or choose from ow selectloa of 
ar raagwneats <m dtsidiy.

•  Special occasions or jast for
eve^i d a y . _________

•  Each special order tailored te 
yow tastes and yow bodget!

•  New shipments of beantifnl spiiag 
flowers arriving weekly.

•  Artificial coesages tmi! . _____ _

EASTER 
URPRISES!

* =
«dTiV-“*:

-Cl
I

FILLED
EASTER
BASKET
FuH of esndtas sod clioco> 
Ists eggs • great gift fer
any child.

ONLVI EACH

MARSHMALLOW

HEN EGGS
■HithmanowHIlBd. 
A great gift for any 
childl

i \ v ,'9- 1

»
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HAVING HER FIRST Easter Basket is good 
reason for a little lody to be happy. Anxious 
to hunt Easter eggs is Jennifer Possow, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Possow, 801

Marcy, who practices by looking in every 
likely spot at the home of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Koger, 804 Dallas.

W o m e n ’ s X e w s
Section C

Big Spring Heroic^
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, APRIL 4, 1971

■ a  V r , '. ‘Ĥ v V ‘ W r U  

‘ « . F t  -

FOUR YEARS AGO, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Tompkins, 
2711 Ann, presented their children with on taster 
bunny. Since that time, an estimated 50 bunnies

iíT'. jkA

IV.I

have hopped obout the premises, some rennoining as 
pets and the others providing tasty meals. Holdir>g 
on to two favorites ore T<)nya, 4, ar»d Troy, 7.

% • «

f A f

BY THE TIM E o young lady has 
reached her sixth birthday, a new 
Eoster dress is o pretty important 
purchase. The Easter t^nny takes 
a back seat —  but stays close 
erxHjgh to view the crisp yellow 
pique dress chosen ^  Etise Wheor, 
doughter of Mr. ohtf Mrs. Walter 
Wheat, 901 Mountain Park Drive. 
The tie silk sash is yellow, black 
ond white.

I i  l;
■S’ -/I PHOTOS BY 

D A N N Y VALDCS^
i , < t*® .
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TW INS D ON'T MIND SHARING, 
so Kelly and Shelly Stevenson,. 4, 
children • of Mr. orni Mrs. David 
Stevenson, 1410 Robin, are both 
happy to hove a hug from a hare 
named "Harvey." me* five-f(»t 
creature has apparently been hid- 
ing jn  the gorden house while wait- ^  
ing for that specidTddy.

t  i

F-"Tî wp¡y «

• >1
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Casually Yours
By JO BRir.llT

• --rm '¡(■tv WJy \
The nicest thing about spring' (lerre Heaves to chat about oldi 

is that it comes when it’s'tim es — and catch up on new! 
needed the most. ones. Of course, her older

Nature has 9 delightful, way 
of reminding hopeless, hurting 
hearts that there are new be
ginnings every day. Yellow sun.

Are You 60 O r Over?
Money At Fair

The Howard County Com
mittee on Aging is sponsoring 
a Talent Fair April 24 in the

-.V*
1

TO WED -  Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Qioss) Enger, Route 1, 
Box 103, announce the en
gagement a n d  approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Beverly Ann, to John W. 
Farmer Jr., son of Mr. and

couple plans a Sept. 23 wed-

daughters. li^ty and Elnda, ireL| 
married and living elsewhere, 
but the youngest, Mary Kay, 
is still in school at Kerrvllle. 

blue skies and soft breezes • Incidentally, Mary said she re
warm the spirit. Just yesterday, cently ran into another ex-Big 
I heard iw tty  Linda Cross mur-i .Springer, Mrs. Patty Gwynn.j 
mur something about having a who has been at Kerrville for 
conversation with a mesquiteisome time, 
tree. Jeff Grant got fired of waitiijg

I’ve had a few conversations, for that cotton pickin’ (plan- 
too, while keeping my ear to tin’?) rain so he and Mrs. Grant 
the ground, so you might say caught a plane to Da.vton, Ohio,; 
they were a little more down | to see their son-in-law andi 
to earth. 1 daughter, Capt. and Mrs. Daniel!

Lots. Qf . people are getting 1 Strickland and children, Wendo 
sand in their shoes, and I hear and Danny. The captain will, 
that Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moss.'leave soon for Southeast Asia,|
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jenkins and so Koila and the young.sters will; , u nf p ..n
Mr. and Mrs. r' H. Weaver be here for an extended visit! Mre. John W. Farmer Sr., 310 
are planning to get away from this summer. Avenue J, Seminole. The
the dust for a few days by put-| Mrs. Johnnie Morrison, who 
ting up the “Gone Fishing’’ sign | gets away from the county club 
and taking a tour of the Carib-jonly occasionally, recently had 
bean. ‘ ' a few days in Tenaha (East

Capt.. and Mrs. Tom Warren! Texas) with her mother, Mrs.
• are sticking closer to home, but 1 Nora Lakey, and brother.
-they’re packed to leave tomor-iH. Ht Squyres, 1005 Bluebonnet,

row for her hometown of Las, F arle f White .............. .
Cmces, N.M., and aftjer saying Mr. and Mrs. Parks Squyrek,
“hi” to the folks, they’ll head David and Michelle, recently 
for the Las Vegas shows and I  visited his grandmother, Mrs.
Disneyland., and his uncle and aunt, the

Even hard-working Marie Gamer McAdamses. The family 
McDonald knows when enough was returning to their^hoirw In 
Is enouglT. She
Barfoot of Abilene are off to weeks in Florida where he had 
Austin, San Antonio and Del Rio some chores to do for NASA 
where they will see Maj. and at Cape Kennedy Space Center.
Mrs. Allen Horabarger, for-| Mrs. Steve Wilson, the former 
merly of Webb AFB. He has ¡Betty Sue Fannin, was due to 
recently returned from Viet-1 leave the Whiteman AFB 
nam. While Marie is gone, Mrs. | Hospital in Knob Nostef, Mo.,
Tommy Hutto will helping!on ^ id a y ,  after undergoing 
out at the Book Stall. i surgery. Her mama, Mrs. E.

Highland Center Mall featuring 
^salfeablè Iteips in thé arts and 
crafts field as well as mis-

Newlyweds 
Residing 
In Indiana

)ept
ding in the home of the bride’s 
parents.

home last week was pretty Jan back the baby, Steve, who will 
Toland, daughter of Mr. and stay here until Mother is feeling 
Mrs. Barney Toland. Didn’t get better. His aunt, Jean Fannin, 
to see her this trip, but she has spoiled htm rotten already, 
called, happy and excited, to. BIRTHDAY
say that she and her house- I was pretty tied up a couple 
guest, Dina Whlgkam of Perry-1 of weeks ago and had to miss

Republican 
Unit Meets

Miss Shirley Ann Jones and 
Tyrone Anthony Parrish were 
married in a ceremony at the 
State Street Baptist Church of 
Hammond, Ind., Feb. 20. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Jones of Hammond, and 
he is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Emory Parrish, 801 Marcy, Big]' 
Spring.

Mrs. Ronald Ferrel served as 
matron of honor, while Bruce 
-Tyan was best man> A receptioR 
was‘ held at Obie’s Restaurant 
in Highland, Ind.

Following a wedding trip to 
Texas and Acaptdco, Mexico, 
the couple is residing at 6916 
Hohman Ave., Hamnxmd.

■ Mrs. Floyd Mays presented a
..... ........ ...... ^ _____ ________ framed resolution to Mrs. R. B. ______  ___ _

and " M Calif;, ¿ (¿ r  -1» ^apiveelatlen o f i  g r id n te
■ her service as a school board * "  

executive member, . at the
luncheon meeting of the
R e p ub 11 c an Women’s Club 
Thursday at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Mrs. Jack Lipscombe, presi
dent, presided. The women sent 
a telegram to President Richard

Aiiiwig tbg coHugu- itnduntstt.. i^mrtu, want up and htoaght|̂ iL
stition to the recent cpnvictioD 
of Lt. Williair, caDey for tte
murder of 22 Vietnamese men, 
women and children. The group 
will meet again May 6.

ton, were leaving for a holiday 
in New Oriearn. After the week
end flight, they returned here

a birthday party for Mrs. Citai 
Grigsby at the home of Mrs. 
R. L. Tollett Other hostes.ses

for a couple of days before ¡were Mrs. Jim Raoul, Mrs. 
heading back for the Tech Bobble Lasslster and Mrs. Ayra 
campus at Lubbock. McGau. It was so nice, I think

TEXAS UNIVERSITY Juanita is looking forward to 
The Ed McComells, who have'the next one.

K^l r t i nn t hi i  V/x 1 O u r  * — i e t Al t i na  iLf  iNV- * t© xctfuTTnc
6” project get going, will be easy over at Medical Center 
leaving Big Spring in May as Memorial Hospital this week

Pattern Measures

cellaneous homemade items. 
Anyone 60 years of age or over 
may enter the Muidleraft fair, 
exhibiting articles which may 
be sbtd.

M r s .  Delaine Crawford, 
county ‘home demonstration 
agent, said there will be 
adequate display space so that 
the public may view all entries. 
Arty homemade items will be 
accepted for sale with the full 
purchase price going to the 
entrant. All unsold items will 
be returned to the owner.

Items suggested for entry 
include crocheting, knitting, 
embroidery, aprons, handbags, 
coat hangers, woodwork car
vings, handmade flowers, house 
plants of all kinds, home canned 
f r u i t s ,  vegetables, pickles, 
jellies, preserves, lye soap, 

quilts, aff^ans, ceramics, pillow

cases, baked goods, or per- 
nament flower arrangements, 
lamps, doll clothes, etc.

“Tills could be the means of 
personal Income for many 
people,” said Mrs. CTawfwi. 
“At a similar fair in Fort Worth 
this year, 396 citizens netted 
almost 129,000.”

Miss Bessie Love, fmmerly 
director of nurses at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital, is chairman for the 
event. Also, the Howard County 
home demonstration office, 267- 
8469, can provide information to 
those who want to participate.

Mrs. Crawford invites clubs 
or individuals to assist with 
a r r a n g i n g  displays, selling 
articles or encouraging^ their 
friends to attend the fair and 
purchase items they need or 
want.

SPECIAL
FOR DOLLAR DAY

Dacron (Ensemble)

Coat & Dress * 1/3 off

1 Group Fashioned By Ralph Original

Blouses 1/3 off

1 Group Polyester

Knit Coordinates 1/3.»

901 Vi
Johnson

D R E S S  S H O P P ®

Big Spr

m

of Hammond. TechnicaT Voca
tional High School, and is 
presently employed by Northern 
Indiana PuWc Service Com 
pany in Hammond. .

Parrish graduated from Big 
Spring High School and the 
Canal Zone Junior College,
Balboa, Canal Zone. He is now

jtpiir>»nt«tinn .... ¡q[,
Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Company in Calumet City, 111.

'..'e Care For Your Hair

making clothes forWhen 
small
patterns by body measurements 
rather than by age.

^ s ,  always choose 
s by

Try Us 
^ CIRCLE
I  BEAUTY SALON
I n  Circle Dr. Pb. 2t7 IMSf

FA returns to the Uitverslty of,and that’s a hard way to get
Texas to work on a master’s 
degree (He managed Cosden 
Country Gub for several years.)

Had, a good visit with Mrs. 
Mary 'C o w a i, former volun
teer coordinator at Big Sjning

a few days off. But call your 
'Round Town’ news in and we 
promise to get it in print.

Deadline. Call me?
P.S. Note in the beck oLmy 

book says that E. T. Jeees, son
State Hospital, whe* she~re- of Mr. and Mrs. C..A. Jeees, 
turned for tho Ail Faith Chapel has had a bit of sui^iery, too. 
dedication. After a busy day.fMe’s over at HalLBeeiett b e ^  
we got together over at Mil.'paMpefed by pretty nttrses

B -M I
Sixes 10*16 (New Sizingj

AUSTINE LA-MAR PATTERN

Collar, Cuffs Detach 
For Change O f Pace
Princess line belted dress with long sleeves may be made 

with detachable collar and cuffs. Perfert for all occashne.
Price I1.09-R-341 is available In NEW sixes 10, U, 14, .16. 

Sixe 14 takes yards of 44 inch fabric and % yards contrast.
Standard body measurements for sixe 14 are: Bust SI. Waist 

27, Rips IS. (NEW SIZING). —
end handMan  ceMi,

/wBl'lNscheck or money order. Add |1.25 If you wish NEWAUSTINli 
. M A  MAR PATTERN BOOK TW. BBWIMI Of

HiA Fashloa designs. Send to AUSTD4E LA MAR FaMik» 
r t w n » ,  Big 8^  Herald, Box 1615, G.P.O., New Yort, N.Y. 
lOOOI. neaee nniit your full name, address, ZtP  ^ D E ,  Pattern

1 * * sI

SPRING

CLEAN

r O U R  C A R P E TS  

N O W ! —

. r V .  H

HAVE TH E M  PROFESSIONALLY CLEANED 
W ITH  GOOD HOUSEKEEPING'S NEW 

STEAM TYPE PROCESS

itOW J)OE& IT  CLEAN? _____
Heavy-duty Thermo-Jet equipment sprays a heatedsp ra^  a
cleaning solution deep into the carpet pife, dissolving
and looeening soil. A powerful vacuum instantly re- 

is ^-Iad<moves this dirt-laden solution, leaving your carpets 
dean and almost dry.

W ILL IT  HARM M Y CARPETS?

No, because no harsh scrubbing is required as in 
obsolete shampoo methods. Also no sticky soap residue 
remains to attract more dirt.

W ILL IT  REMOVE SPOTS?

Yes, alniost all spots can be removed. Our profession
al ciawa agtjyghly traiaed ia Um  latest apoViemoval 
techniques. a

IS IT  EXPENSIVE?

No. The cost is surprisindy low and removing the 
deep-down dirt will actuaUy extend the life of your
carpets.

for Free Estimóte Plfonc 267^6306

210 MAW • first »ith the fmest*and still firil* 267-6306
Cai*ptU • PiMperieG * ' AppiiancBU

It still m ëans som ething at Penneys.

Spocial buyl Girls' 
.PHUhPnNe liitLaiipa:.

of cotton/polywter. 
In two atylea. White, 

for U v a  4 to 14^

1 0 0

Panty hose of ‘ 
stretch nylon. 
Fashion 
colors; 
ahéri,-

average, long; 
extra-long.

Value. Texturized polyester knit 
fabric. P enn-P rest* . ju s t m a
chine wash, tum ble dry. New 
stitches in a great color range. 
58/60”.

122

Value. Men’s 
shirt! of 
polyester/cotton. 
Eai^-care-Penn- 
Prest finish. 
S-M-I^XL.

ISO

Value. Boys’ 
sport Sains. 
Penn-Prest 
polyester/cotton. 
^U ds, stripes.

Value. Sport 
separates. 
Nylon double 
knit Jamaica 
shorts in lots 
d f  idlors. 
8-20.

Afiklf^ Pants

2.99

T H R U  W AYS T O  SHOP P IN N E Y S  — CASH, CHARGE OR L A Y -A W A Y

WEI
Bom I 

Kent B 
boy, M 
a.m., 1 
pounds. 

Bom 
George 
6th, A 
Donald 
March 
13 ounn(

1
MEI

Bora 
Scaggs, 
NO. 2! 
Delores, 
28, we 
ounces.

Born 
E  McC 
tonio, i 
at 7:3 
weighinj 

Bora 
Young, 
Albert 

.s ta rc h  
4 ounce 

Bora 
Blake I 
girl. SI 

• p m ,  1 
pounds.

c
Born 

Lee Dei 
a boy, J 
March 
14 ounc

M
ME

Bora 
Haggar 
Patrick 
March 
12 ounc 

Bora 
K e H ( ^  
12, a“  
8:N p.i 
6 pound 

Born 
Barnes, 
Richard 
March 
4 ounce 

Bora

;

4M

! ^  e
- f

(
-̂*4 . \-L
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MRS. MERRITT D.

(fboto AuocMtw)

HARSHMAN'JR.

Miss Linda Kay Stephens 
Merritt David Harshman Jr. 
were married at 7 p.m. Thurs
day in the Airport Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Arthur 
T h o m a s  performed the 
ceremony before a lattice 
archway entwined with greenery 
and flanked with baskets of 
white gladioli and chrysan
themums.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Merritt Harshman Sr. 
of Arlington, Tex., Mrs. M. Q. 
Stephens, 2SM Carleton, and 
the late Mr. Stephens.

Traditional wedding music 
was played .by Mrs. James M. 
Norman, pianist, and Miss 
Patsy Lewis was the vocalist.

WHITE GOWN
The bride was attired in a 

r.oor-length satin empire-style 
gown accented with a sc a llo |^  
reddingote effect. The bodice 
was overlaid with lace, and fea
tured long lace sleeves ending 
in petal points. The scoo|

' Decline was trimmed wit 
pearis, and a lace train fell 
from the shoulders. Her waist- 
l e n ^  veil of illusion was held 
with a Dior bow of sequins and 
pearls, and she carried a 
bouquet of feathered carnations 
interspersed with stephanotis 

‘ witb^4li»b9ii streamers.
Mrs. J. Gale Kilgore served 

as the matron of honor, wearing 
a spring green lace over 
organza floor-length gown. The 
empire-style gown was accented 
with a lace ruffle at the neck 

I puffed sleeves and a velvet bow

at the back waistline.
Miss Debra Campbell, the 

bridesmaid, wore a pale yeUow 
g 0 wn indentical to Mrs. 
K i l g o r e ’ s. Both attendants 
carried a single carnation tied 
with matching ribbons.

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore- was the 
best m^^-apd David Weber was 
the groomsman. The bride’s 
brothers, Mike Stephens and 
'Troy Stephens, served as 
ushers. Miss Carol Brackett was

Fabric RcrStyled 
For Men's Wear

Cotton pique, one of the most 
popular fabrics for women’s 
fashionsn is also moving over 
into men’s wear for spring and 
summer.

Long known as durable at<d 
easj^to care for, pique has been 
re-styled fqr a more masculine 
look. In men’s fashions, it turns 
up in sharp colors on lighter 
grounds — like green again.st 
bite , or gold with p u m p k m ^  
In strong pfetds a n î cR cte; —

Noteworthy Is a waffle-weave 
pique ^ d e d  in red, white'and 
navy. It’s used for a two-button 
shaped jacket that’s teamed 
with shirt and slacks m solid 
white waffle-weave pique.

the flower girl, wearing a long 
yellow lace dress.

RECEPTION
: Following the ceremony a 
reception was held in the 
church fellowship hall. The 
refreshment table was covered 
with a yellow cloth and centered 
with the bridal bouquet. The 
tiered wedding cake was topped 
with a miniature bride and 
groom..

Serving at the table were 
Miss Trella Campbell, Miss 
Linda Hair, Miss Wanda Musick 
and Mrs. James Harmon.

The bride attended Big Spring 
High School and Valtai Reeves 
School of Haridressing and 
C o s m e t o l o g y .  Harshman 
graduated from high school in 
Indianapolis, Ind., and is 
presently employed by the 
Huckaby Chevrolet Company in 
Midland. They are making their 
home at 1607 Kentucky Way, 
Midland. -

Britishers 
W ill Hold 
Bazaar-
Plans were finalized for the 

British Wives Club bazaar, 
slated for 10 a.m., , April 17 at 
the Webb AFB John H. Lees 
Service .Club, ,a t a  meeting 
T h u r s d a y  evening. Posters 
announcing the bazaar have 
been placed at locations on base 
and in the downtown area.

Mrs. Bill Johnson, bqzaar 
chairman, announced that there 
will be a wide variety of hand
made items for sale,-including 
many knitted articles.

M r s .  Bryan Matthews 
presided, and nominations for 
new board members were ac
cepted. Elections will be held 
at the club’s next meeting at 
7:30 p.m., April 15 in the serv
ice club.

F o l l o w i n g  the business 
meeting, refreshments w «e 
served, and games were played. 
The table was centered with 
an arrangement. of flowers 
hand-made by one of .the 
members.

Mrs. Carla Petty 
Receives Award

Mrs. Carla Petty was named 
weekly queen by the TOPS 
Salad Mixers at a meeting 
Monday in the Knott.. Com

munity^ Center. Mrs. Robert 
NichoUs presided. Guesta are 
invited to attend the club’s 
officer in.stallation at 6 p.m., 
Monday, in the center. Winner 
of the Easter contest will be 
revealed at that time, and 
refreshments will be served.

- — TH E  ^  -  
BOOK STALL

114 E. THIRD

Today Makes A Difference...................Margaret Harmon
I B C  DCflUMIHl I T O p K  B
Beauty Book
PiincMt LwcMmmi eifnattiN
nUnstrated Dinner Party 
Cookbook
McCotl'l

A Student Plus..................

llVfl s V ----
Without Fattening Fannie
Nancy OoaM
LUles, Rabbits L 
Painted Eggs 
eono torOi

...........................Dantunna

N A N C Y HANKS
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

Girls’ Lovely

EASTER DRESSES

Sizes 4-8

V i

V 2

Beautiful Martha Miniature (for Girls) 

D r o s s e s  Selection

Boys’ Suits
Buster Brown

I T C
Sizes 2-12

FLARE JEANS

PRICE

PRICE

Solids tc Multi-Colors

Lovoly printod shirts to match 

Wo havo beautiful Easter Dresses for 

Juniors, Petitess and Mothers.

Also lovely Pantsuits, too.

H V i s^ e fa tT z i tn jT O ra  ^ 1 » .

206 N. Gregg

^ T O R K  CLUB

t j

Mrs. Hugh F. Oliver, Southland 
Apartment 2, a girl, April May, 
at* 11:37 p.m., March 27,
weighing 5 pounds, 15^ ounces.

Bom to Mr> and Mrs. Kenneth 
Roach, 1904 Eleventh Place, a 
boy, Michael Darien, at 8:55 
am ., March 28, weighing 9 
pounds, 1 ounce.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bora to Sgt. and Mrs. Richard 

Kent Rush, 4103 Connally, a 
boy, Michael Allen, at 10:47 
a.m., March 26, weighing 7 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs.
George Hugh Stilwell, 1429 E.
6th, Apartment 12, a boy,
Donald Lawrence, at 10:25 a.m.,

“■Rfiucli 29, weighing 5 pounds,
13 ounnees.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL. HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Scaggs, Northcrest Apartnaents,
NO. 25, a gW, Katherene 
Delores, at 10:16 a m., March 
28, welghHig  ̂ 5 pounds, 5% 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
E. McGnider, 505 N. San An
tonio, a boy, Kenniblb Shawn, 
at 7:35 *p.m -C  MV«*
weighing to Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Bom to Mr. And Mi^. j  w? xiAUn o criri
Young, Box 93, Stanton, a boy, 
Albert Devon, at 3:27 pm .. 
,*«rcir*y , wci^iiii^ o pwwwi' 
4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs, Daniel 
Blake Proffitt, 1003 E. 14th, a 
girl, Shawn Kathlene, at 6:08 

.p.m., March 30, weighing 6
. PvHBBF» ■». „ „

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-H06PITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Lee Deitiker, Box 1155, Slant .n 
a boy, Jeffrey Lee, at 2:10 p.m., 
March n ,  wdghing 8 pounds, 
14 ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bora to Lt. and Mrs. W. A. 
Haggard, 121 Caylor, a boy, 
Patrick Michael, at 11:55 p m ;
^ •  »- fi. uMkAAfî A

12 ounces.
“ Bora to Lt. and Mrs. R. E. 

K e lk ^ , 801 Marcy, Apartment 
IÎ, a Doy, Michael Tiathaii, at 
8:30 p.m., March 26, weyiing 
6 pounds, 13 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Barnes, Box 945, Stanton, a boy, 
Richard Kevin, at 11:50 a m., 
MârciT 27, weighing 7  pdonas, 
4 ounces.

Bora to Airman 1. C. and

Bora to Sgt. and M i^ Diner 
Binion Jr., 3605 Calvin, a b.>y, 
Brian Scott, at 9:30 a m., March 
28, weighing 6 pounds, 3 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
C. McChristian, 2310 Maraball, 
a girl, Johauba Leans, at 5 :S  
p.m., March 29, weighing 8 
pounds, 3 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Baker, 1404 Chestnut, Midland, 
a girl, LaShanta Marjorie, at 
8:58 am ., March 30, weighing 
6 pounds, 12V4 ounces

DeLeon, 207 Nolan, a girl, 
Gloria Ann, at 8:55 p.m., March 
30, weighing 8 pounos.

Bora to Capt. and Mrs. T. 
M. Sharp, 40-A Chanute, a boy, 
Todd Michael, at 3:13 pm ., 
March 31, weighing 8 pounds, 
12 ounces.

SMU-tikU. and JlrL'Mlcbaei
0. Graham, 1503-A Sycamore, 
a girl, Michelle Ann, at 8:12 
p.m., April 1, weighing 8 
pounds, 14 ounces.

Winners Named 
By La Gallinas
First place winners in the La 

Galllna’s Irklge play the Big 
Spring Country Club Friday 
were Mrs. Granville Hahn and 
Mrs. Bin Johnson. Other win
ners were Mrs. Ken Gafford 
and M n^M onroe Gafford, sec
ond; Mrs. Hayes Stripling Jr. 
and Mrs. Hank McDaniel, tnlnl; 
and Mrs. George McAlister and 
Mrs. John Taylor, fourth.

The . club will npt meet next 
TYiday i f  scheduled,“ ,bnt wfll 
resume play at 10 a.m., April 
16 at the country club.

C A R P E T R E M N A N T S
« O O D  CHOICE 

SIZES •  COLORS •  PRICES 
_______ EXAMPLES

7 ft. X 12-ft. S25.00 
4 ft. 7 -iw .x12-ff. $18.80 
^3-ft. X 12-ft. $16.00

DOLLAR 
DAY - 

gPEHAL

---------- |I1IIB |Y ~ A i ILB s b l e c t w w  b  o o o p  -

T H O M P S O N  f u r n i t u r e

451 E. M

‘'A  \ \ -\
# >

M7-SM1

i l t t l W i i

/ from

Choose your favorite Easter shoe from our excit- 

ing collection of spring Notupolizers. Beauty, 

fashion, and comfort ore oil yours in this sea

son's most sought-after shoes.
and blue a t L

$ 2 1

8 M -.■’►»ü'. '
Navy, tan, black, or white 
crinkle p a ten t

$21
Bone calf orDlack patent.

$22

1

Bone calf or black patent 
with black calf trim.

Bone, white, navy, red, or 
black crinkle patent.

$20

$23

113 E. 3rd7VhpHe.267-5528
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Fair Credit Reporting
Discussed By Club
Mrs. J, B. Apple led ai 

discussion on the-^ 'air Credit, 
Heporting Act for imembers of' 
the Big Spring Credit Women 
at the Settles Hotel Thursday.

Members discussed how the 
act affects the consumer and! 
the credit granters, and how a 
Iverson applying for credit can 
review his file or correct an 
error in the file 

Mrs. Apple announced that

■she will ho.;t an annual tea for] 
club members .May 2, replacing 
the regular monthly meeting.; 
Mrs. C. W Mahoney presidt>d 
and  ̂ introduced Mrs. A. A.| 
Cooper ■d/' a new member. I 
Borzie R . Fletcher, credit and; 
office manager at Hemphill-
Wells, was a guest. !

Miss Sandra Uavis won the' 
door prize, and Mrs. Noel Hull! 
led the closing “prayer.

Special Purchase!
Ladies' Dacron Polyestfr

PANT SUITS»
OVER 100. OF THESE B E A U TIF U L  

SUITS IN  A  G R A N dT ASSORT

M E N T  OF STYLES A N D  COLORS
t

—  USUALLY SitL - fPR HS23 00.

IN  MISSES A N D  H A LF SIZES.

SAVE $8.12 O N  EA C H  S U IT  

Be Early For Best Selection

ho iia'L
A N T H O N Y  C O

C A FETER IA  M ENUS
' BIG SPRING SENIOR HIGH

& JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
MONDAY -  Chili Mac and ̂ 

cheese or country sausage, 
chuckwagon beans, seasoned 
greens, mixed fruit salad, hot 
rolls, chocolate pudding, milk.

TUESDAY — Fried chicken 
with gravy or beef stew, 
whipped potatoes, cut green 
beans, tossed green salad, hot 
rolls, prune cake, milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Easter 
holidays begin.

BIG SPRING
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Chili Mac and 

cheese,, chuckwagon beans, 
mixed fruit salad, hot rolls, 
chocolate pudding, milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken 
with gravy, whipped potatoes, 
cut green beans, hot rolls, prune 
cake, milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Easter 
holidays begin.

FORSAN SCHOOL
MONDAY Steak with'

g r a y y ,  whipped potatoes,' 
English peas, hot bread, butter,! 
peach pie, chocolate or white S 
milk.

F O R S A N  ELEMENTARY
MONDAY — Steak and gravy, 

salad, jjreea beans, bread, 
chocolate pudding, milk.

TUESDAY — Sandwiches, 
potato chips, pickets, bread, 
orhnges, n\ilk.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Easter 
holidays begin. '

Got a let to corryf 
Got a  box at

Barney Toland  
Volkswogen

ZI14 W. Srd S t

Sloppy
ossea

(Photo by Danny VaMos) i

NEW HOME AND NEW FRIENDS — Mr. and Mrs. Ronald McBride, Mark and Stacy 
are happy they came to Big Spring. They like their new home and their many new friends. 
Mrs. McBride had heard West Texas was desolate and treeless, but they have bigger trees 
in their back yard than they have had anywhere else. McBride is the dealer representa-

O u r O w n  Mountain

TUESDAY -  
French fries, to;

f i n g e r  bread, 
liocolate or 'white 
W E D N E S D A Y  — Easter 

holidays begin. ->
WESTBROOK SCHOOL '

MONDAY'— Spaghetti with 
meat, chef’s salad, buttered

Vx9Wn ' VUllCT p *
apricots, coconut cookies, milk.
' TUESDAY -  Jilm on patties 
with catsup, buttered potatoes, 
green p ^ s , biscuits, butter, 
syrup, milk.—  ̂ -  v

WEDNESDAY -  Burritos, 
tossed salad, buttered com, 
sliced bread, fruit gelatin, milk.
^ THURSDAY — Baked harm 
whipped potatoes, green beans, 
hot rolls, butter, cup cakes,
milk.

Intriqués Newcomers
I FRIDAY — Beef stew with 
¡ vegetables, t o a s t e d  cheese 
sandwiches, pears, milk.

Pre-Easter

MARKDOWN
1 — —  N O W  IN PROGRESS —

Dresses #  Pantsuits

One Piece Uniforms

ÿ  OFF
.,4 '  FOR EXAMPLE:

$30.00 P AN TSU IT NOW  $20.00

$40.00 DRESS . . .  NOW  $26.66 

$tS.OO UKtPORM NOW  $10.00

Please— No Refunds— No Exchdnget 
No Alterotions— All Soles Final

DEE'S
FASHION & UNIFORM CENTER 

1714 GREGG

By BARBARA LORD jstores in the West Texas area, [more time for family activities. 
“The kids truly love living on I They were given a choice of “We both love water skiing,” 

the side of a mountain,” .said four or five towns to live in ¡said Mrs McBride, “but he 
Mr$ RonaWMCBrldC ''Thcy'VT 'and rh ose Big Spring becausetdoesfr’4 Uke 44- like-4 - like iL. 
written to all of their friends it is in about the center of his He gets tired of driving the boat 
and told them to come see territory. | before I get tired of skiing.”
their’ mouhtain”  ■' “ I’m awfully glad we moved CAMPER

The McBrides moved into Mrs. .McBride said. “I; The whole family likes to

ineir nome ai oii nigmaim a Everybody is so nice that;states with their camper during 
little over a month ago "Orn i g^^jpg ^ two-and-a-half week trip last
Garland. He is the dealer! >pf,p McBrides have been year. They enjoy fishing, and 
representative f o r  White s 
Stores, Inc., and travels to 25

managed to get in one deep-.sea 
church get-acquainted socials, fishing* trip in Florida last 
and are amazed at the friend- summer 
liness of the towny>eople. |  “We like to do things as a 

“One neighbot I hadnT evenl^group," .said Mrs McBride
met yet. invited me to a coffee 

:to meet the neighbors, and 
'when I got there she had 13 
people over,” said “Mrs. Mc
Bride.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
m m 6 O y m w t

H r«*
Of âfK ÎK - *5

in>wi ^  .1

l/ny. !o  V

/The “ E V ER YTH IN G ” TO O L
* Made of polished cast 

metal,
* 8”  long
* Crack nnts, shell fisk
* Open Jars, pry open 

varnnm toM
» • T « :« «  B y  | yTongs for EoTfoéìl,
* 0|Mni sInbbocB screw
* Evm  cracks ice
* Ideal for pknic

50 CARTER'S 
FURNITURE ^

/

j  YM N JLI | U i i»i»c 1s

“We enjoy outdoor activities the 
most and always have a good 
time.” They also bowl and play 
some bridge.

Mrs. McBride was bom in
IP jdd itipn  iQ geUtae letUed B o a  M s ,

in their new home, the Me- a junior In high school her
Brides are getting acquainted 
with local places and a^v tties.
They attended the recent 
Rattlesnake Roundup, and have 
climbed South Mountain.

Mpfi IXyPiFtita t im »g  fnr u.Ti rrt . .  _______

to searching out^^^^ique 
‘junk’ shops 4o fiivL^tems for 
their attractively decorated 
Early American home. She

family moved to Wichita Falls, 
Tex., where she later met and 
married her husband. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mackey, and he is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. E. O. McBrido,.

Easter Permanent Special
Tuasday-Wadntsday, April 6-7

L'OREAL "W hit* ValvaC' 

H otana C tlrtli "R aviva" 

Rogular $15 Valúa

YOUR

CHOICE

Chateau de Coiffures
HIGHLAND CENTER 263-2701

enjoys rummaging through old 
items in search of a “good 
bargain ” She and her husband 
have antiqued .several pieces of, fAT tlxAiy hftITW aoi/4■ III IwTtw t"  xiiv II iiv i I re«, nvrea
plan soon to redecorate their 
daughter's room.

One rcasqn_ Mrs. McBride 
enjoys Big Spring so much is 
because she isn’t working. In 
Garland, she worked as an x- 
ray technician for two or- 

Uhopedic doctors and said she 
never realized how much it 
meant to the kids to have her 
at home during the day.

MUCH TO ENJOY 
“’There are so many things 

about Big Spring to enjoy,” 
Mrs. McBride said. “There are 
a lot of different birds here;
more than in the Dallas area. 
We put up a bird feeder and 
I just enjoy watching them. The 
vultures have recently come to 
the mouhtain, too.”
--Thè McBrides have joined ih»j 
YMCA and the children are
elat«l.lhal,lhey fwim . y f j l l K l i g ,  „
around
Drnwnle

Stacy,
Scouts,

Í. Is in the 
amt Mark,”^

Both attend 
Elemental

is in Cub Scouts 
College Heights 

The, fair 
three dogs.

“I don’t know if I can ever 
get used to the dust storms or 
not,” mused Mrs. McBride. ” I 
think we were here about two 
weeks before the neighbors 
realized our poodles were white 
instead of beige. But I do think 
I can be considered a native 
Wèst Texan now, becàù.se I 
didn’t clean up immediately 
after the last du.st storm! I ran 
around hectically after the first 
few, trying to keep everything 
dusted.”

McBride travels most of the 
week, coining hohie -for the 
weekend. Mrs. McBride said
she aees as much of him now ^  ,  . . .  —^ ................

. At: faoeaii^«^n>h«>iLJ| < A l t i p l | T  B  y  O W i a i g i i l
he was working in the retail 

lend of the buslw as, he usually 
!worked six days a week until 
19 p.m. Now he is home all 
I weekend and it gives them

Pharmacy^ 

Facts

By Bob Knight,

For many rentories, evei 
thousands af years, .the ef
fectiveness of d ro p  was es- 

tabUsbed by 
trial and error 
or by wishful 
thinking. Al- 
chemlsto con
cerned tbem- 
s e t v e s  wWi 
whether or not 
a r e m e d y  

worked. They dared not hope 
to establish WHY It worked; 
that was beyond their loud
est dreams.
We owe most of onr modern 
miracle drugs wRh their Hft 

extending

.cice. kntim  4 ji.
try.” which has ai
atory techniques to the treat- 
ment  of disease. Today, bo-

tnedkation for you. It has 
been established by research 
not only that the treatment 
will be effective but why and 
how It achieves its care. 
l£=lM lLJtiU LPeople hiing 
their prescriptions to as . . . 
they like the fast, accurate 
prescription service and also 
the friendly atmosphire. We 
really enjoy serving yon.
HANDY HINT — Reminder 
from the Industry on use of 
aerosols: Store all aerosols 
away from direct heat and 
keep them out of chUdren’s 
reach.

Dial l tr 4 2 S

FRE? DELIVERY

White

10.99
Just arrived in time 

foF your Eastar 

Lovely spring shoes in many 

colors and styles.

Whito

and

BfaeV

10.99
MED. A  NARROW  

W ID TH S

^ Navy, Bona, Whit*

9.99

AAANY O TH ER  STYLES 3.99, 6.99, 8 .^

a m t m o n v  C O

y
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Contest Begins For 

Mother O f Thé Year
Who will be Howard County’s 

“Mother of the Year?’!,
The contest is being held this 

year under the dual sponsorship 
of the Howard County Chaj)ter 
of Young Homemakers of Texas 
and Radio Station KBST.

Any mother who resides In 
Howard County is eligible for 
the competition and need only 
t)e nominated by her husband 
or one of her children by. way 
of a brief letter.

The. letter, in 25 words or lesy,

Heat Exposure 
Softens Plastics
All plastics fall into one of 

two categories — thermoplastic 
or thermosetting.

Thermc^lastic materials soft
en when exposed to heat and 
harden when cooled regardless 
of how many times the process 
is repeated.

Thermosetting plastics are set 
into a permanent shgpe when 
heat and pressure are applied 
d u r i n g  the manufacturing 

- r  and reheating or 
reapplied pressure will not 
change the shape of the materi
als. -

.should state “Why I Think My 
Mother (or wife) Should 
Howard-County’s Mother of the 
Year.’’ It should contain the 
woman’s full name and address, 
along with the number, names 
and ages of her children and 
a brief resume of her activities 
in the contributions to the com
munity, home and family.

The nomination, postmarked 
no later than April 21, must 
be ., mailed to Mrs. Johnny 
Justiss, P.O. '^ x  196, Coahoma, 
Texas, 79511.

One winner will be named, 
as well as two runners-up 

.^um erous prizes will be 
jitwarded to the winner, with 
smaller gifts going to the two 
runners-up.

The Young Homemakers com
mittees working on the contest 
are Mrs. Tom Warren and Mrs. 
Mike McCreary, publicity; Mrs. 
Bobbie Lindsey and Mrs. Mike 
Eggleston, prizes;« and kirs. 
Gaylon Williams and Mrs. Andy 
Wilson Jr., judges.

The Secret o f
j U A y i u i i i i a  
E X C E S S  B O D Y  

W A T E R I
Don’t Im I ovarwoigttt. put
ty, btoatod bocauM of watar 
rotontlon and watar build- 
•p that may coma on dur- 
has tha stranuout days of 
four pra-manttnial paripd.

A m z t n g  n «w  a « r t t
*Vatar Pllla'*, a gantia 
dturaOc, halpc you loaa 
«ahar-aiatght gain, and ra
sava body-bioating puffl- 

naaa: Waist antargamant, arxt watar-ralsn- 
tiva "tsmiling" of tMgtis, lags and arms.

Slay as sSm as you arai Guarsntaad ar 
monay back without qaastion. Gat your 
K m  *Wlfatar PUT today at

GIBSON PHARMACY 
23M Scurry

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
L. 0. Shortes, 2100 Alabama, 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
granddaughter. M i s s  Caria 
Ray Carlton, to Teddy Mack 
Latham. The bride-elect Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Carlton of Tulla, and the pros
pective bridegroom is the son 
^  Mr, and Mrs. Curtis Lath
am, also of Tulla. The couple 
will be married June 18 in the 
First Baptist Church,vTulia.

Major Events 
By Golf Association

!Big 5pfTngTTe)^as) Herald, SünUoy! April 4, 1971 5 -C

A spring bouquet of blue 
Iri^s, yellow gkttioU and pink 
-heather'set the theme for the 
monthly Ladies Golf Association 
luncheon held Friday at Big 
Spring Country Club. Tables, 
placed in a U-shaped arrange
ment, were covered with gold 
cloths.

Mrs. Walter Wheat, president, 
was the presiding officer, intro
ducing the guests, Mrs. James 
liCffler, Mrs. Charles Walker 
and Mrs. Kinney Taylor.

Mrs. Harold Davis reminded 
members that an informal 
Easter Parade will be held for' 
children and gr-andchildren of 
members during the Easter 
Sunday lunch hours at the club. 
After lunch, the children will 
be entertained at an Easter egg 
hunt.

Mrs. Lowell Jones announced

Two Retiring Teachers Receive 

Gifts O f Appreciation From P TA
Mrs. James R. Hale and Mrs 

Jadk B eed ,. who u e  rsUring 
from their teaching positions at 
College Heights Elementary 
School in June, were presented 
gifts of appreciation by the 
Parent-Teacher Association 
Thursday at the school. Both 
of the women are third grade 
teachers and Life Members of 
the PTA.

Officers for the 1971-1972
school year wete elected, and 
Mrs. David Hodnett, PTA city 
council president, conducted 
the installation. They are Mrs. 
W. A. Moore, president; Mrs. 
Joe Newnham, vice president; 
Mrs. Charles Beil, secretary; 
and Mrs. Harlan J. Hill, 
treasurer.

Mrs. Hodnett compared the 
new officers to parts of a tree.

DoHar DaY^pecial

1 Rack

P A N T SU ITS  25.00 
Dacron Pants 10.00 
BLOUSES 1/3 off

S \{\R JS  (Small Group)---------  3.00
^  - ----------------------- ------

The Tom Boy

and said that -all parts must 
Wbrtt. . Jtogether to remam 
healthy. The bfficefs were pré-' 
sented white flowers.

In other business, perfect 
attendance pins were presented 
to James Beam, principal, Mrs. 
Moore, Mrs. C. K. Orr, Mrs. 
Charlie Shanks and Mrs. J. E. 
Swindell.

Mrs. Swindell presided, and 
reported that the PTA a o ^
book and yearbook received 
excellant ratings at the recent 
spring ctmference. Also at the 
conference, Mrs. Swindell was

awarded a life membership to 
the PTA.
"Mrs’.

area will be black-topped for 
use as a volleyball and basket
ball court, and that a road will 
be made from the Goliad 
cafeteria to the College Heights 
cafeteria 

The Invocation was given by 
Mrs. Shanks, and refreshments 
werfi_^Mrvfld ,ftv Mrs. Moore 
The room count was won oy 
Mrs. Tom L. Newton’s secondA lia , l u i i i  Li. oevuiiu
l ^ d e j j i d  M ix S. A. W a lk e r :s |K S J ^ g ^ ^  ^
fifth grade.

Committee O n Aging  
Announces Contest

that, beginning at 9 a.m., April 
20, free golf lessons for women 
members will be held every 
Tuesday and Thursday for four 
weeks. C. G. Griffin Jr. will 
be the instructor.

Also, It was announced that 
the club entertainment com
mittee is planning a major 
function each month in order 
that new members and their 
families can become better 
acquainted with older members.

Hostesses were Mrs. Robert 
Stripling, Mrs. Obie Bristow, 
Mrs. Akin'Simpson and Mrs. 
Charles Sweeney. 'The center- 
piece was won by Mrs. Hank 
McDaniel.

The May luncheon will have

Sees Work 
Of Knitting 
Machine —-

Mrs. Carroll Hardison, guest 
speaker for the Elbow Home 
Demonstration Club, displayed 
and demonstrated a home 
S i t in g  Tnachine_Ihiu:aUy in

IIVIIIV ' Y7I”— iUI 0,'
Covington Jr., 2405 Carleton.

Mrs. Hardison demonstrated 
the speed of the machine, and 
showed several garments she 
had made, including a sleeve
less dress and a two-piece gfrl’s 
suit. She said she can complete 
a garment in one day with the

M r s . Stewart Anderson 
and Mrs. R. P. 

devotion. It 
was announced that the club 
will host the Howard County HD 
Council at 2 p.m.. May 3 in 
the HD agent’s office.

The next meeting Is at 9:30 
a m., April 15 in the home of 
Mrs. L. M. Duffer, Old San 
Angelo Highway.

as hostesses Mrs. Norjtian 
P 1 c q u e t , Mrs. Garnw 
McAdams, Mrs. Don New.som 
and Mrs. Jack Gook.

Current 
Best Sellers
ICtonqlM »y euaUMian' WMkIy)

Fiction
THE CHILD FROM 

THE SEA 
Elizabeth Goudge 

LOVE STORY 
Erich Segal 

THE CRYSTAL CAVE 
Mary Stewart

GOD IS AN ENGLISHMAN 
R. F. Delderfield

Nonfiction .
FUTURE SHOCK 

Alvin Toffler 
' CIVIUZA'nON. 
-^enneth dark 

THE SENSUOUS MAN 
“ M”

KNOTS 
R. D. Laiag

^^ñl̂ deda%
M2 MAIN

green & white 
tag sale on

One Touch Sewing!
Floor models demonstrators wear 

green & white tags-and now they're 
on our very best sewing machines!

SAVE*25to*75 OFF
RBa
PRICE

Limited Quantitiesi Not every model in every 
store! Get One Touch Sewing at a great saving only 
because it’s a floor model/demonstrator of the 
Golden Touch & Sew* sewing machine of the 70’sl 
One touch chooses straight, zig-zag or decorative 
stitches. O r  take your choice of 9 stretch stitches. 
Other Tnurh A .«tfivyina machines bv 5̂ inq<v

-are included in this sale (Models 756/758).

The Singer 1 to 36* Credit Plan helps you 
havethese values now— within vour budget.

S IN G E R
•A Tractonwk o< THE SINGER COMPANY.

Highland Cantar 
267-5545

110 W. 3rd

AcroM from Court Houao— Planty of Parking

qbfiMl Rireífísei

COLLEGE STATION -  A 
Senior Qtisen’i  Portrait Contest 
for Texas residents 65-years and 
older has been announced by 
the Governor's Committee on 
Aging.

From the contest, the state’s 
entry in the cover design 
competition for the National 
White House Conference on 
Aging will be selected.

The national winner will 
receive an expense-paid trip to 
tlie White House Conference on 
Aging to be held in Washington, 
D.C., Nov. 29-Dec. 4.

According to Mrs. Carter 
dopton, executive director of 
the Governor’s Committee on 
Aging. H 4e felt-that the portrait 
of an older American can best 
be incorporated into the 
p r o g r a m  cover. Figure 
drawings or paintings which 
express the age and personality 
of the subject are also accep- 

tft the cuxupetttlon. 
However, the effectiveness of 
the message is more im
portant than the method.

Open to all senior citizens 
over 65 years of age prior to 
Dec. 31, 1970, the contest is not 
limited 4o amateur artists. 
Senior artists who normally sell

Tr* a su r«c l 6  Ft.

C r a n d m o t h e r  
C L O C K S

X A D Y  LE X IN G TO N  G O hly— j

Many Other Styles

Grandfather Clocks

their work may compete, but 
tlMir entries may not be avail
able for sale duibig the compe
tition time.

The media is not restricted 
— any artistic method, whether 
color or black and white, .which 
win lend itself to reproduction 
as a program cover may be 
entered. The size of the entry, 
however, is limited to 90x30x42 
mches, including the non-glass 
frame.

EIntries must have been done 
within the pa.st three years by 
an artist who was at least 65 
years old when the work was 
finished. The entry also must 
be submitted by the artist 
himself.

Tbe Governor's Conunlttee on 
Aging must receive the entries 
no later than May 7. All entries 

will be shown at the State White 
House Conference on Aging in 
Dallas, May 26-28. The Texas 
winner wUl be announced
UUllUX uiC BUnc SVnr>*Viî ,
will automatically qualify for 
consideration in the national 
contest.

Official entry blanks and 
criteria may be otKained from 
the Governor’s Committee on 
Aging, Box 12796, Austin, Tex., 
78711.

C O M IN G  EVEN TS
ermseai

MONDAY
ALTAR tOCISTV —  S». Thomo» CutMllc 

Owrdi.
AAUW —  Plrit Ftdarol Community 

Room, 7:M B.m.
BIO BPRINe*^MMC AnS Oorrkfc -  

CeoStn RoDnorv Pofionnol aulMtof.

l < e R ^  STUDY CLUB —  Forwn HIsA 
ScbOQl homomokirg doportmont, 7 p.m.

h Ow XRD CO UN TT ASSOOanON Por 
Rftordotf CMMron —  M on Settool 
cotttorlo. 7;IS p.m.

HOWARD COWtTTV HO COUNCIL -  
HD ooont’» offtet. * p.m.'

MU 2 ÍT A  CHAPTiR , t$P — Mr». 
Tommy Rutlodgt. 7:30 p.m.

PHI ZÈTA O M M A , BSP —  M iu  Lona 
Lloyd. 7:30 p.m.

PIANO TB A O IfR S  PORUM -  Mrt. 
Dotnor Pon, I  p.m. .

P V T H U «  StSTBllS -  CPitlo Noll, 7:30

j>r
MOSS BLBMBNTARY SCHOOL PTA -  

School coftforlo. 7:30 p.tn. 
NRWCOMBRt CLUB —  Plonoor Gas 

Flomo Room, noon.
PARK HILL PTA —  School. 7:30 p.m. 
SCBNIC CNAPTRR, ABWA —  HolMoy 

Inn. 7:30 p.m.
TRJtAS D IL T A  D IL T A  CtMptor, PSA 

—  Mrs Johnnio Wlnhom, 7:X pm. 
TOPS POUND RBBBLS —  YMCA, 7

rSfi' SLBNDBR BBNDIRS -  Midwoy 
School WASNHieTi

p.m.
. I X  AS --------------------

Ceimotologists —  Lo Cw
Soton, 7:30 p.m._____

TOPI SALAD RUXIRl —

NAIRDRISSBRS
Conteso

AND
Boouty

.. Knelt Com-
Djn.
*̂ LW URCH — "PIWPrtsbytorJon cüríh, noon.TUISDAYms NYPBRION CLÜB̂ — Mrs. Jhtvny 

Morohood. 1:» pm.AIRPDRV »!• CU»B — .Mr». 
ScMvw« ItM p.ni-A^NA BBTA OMICRON Choptor Pf
Coohomo, BSP -».P loootr G«* F*«"«

AiS mi' SoSíIbTY — Immoeuloft Hnrt ef Mory Cothellc Church porMi hotl,
BAiílft'"’''WOMtN — First Boptlst
bmÍtÍSt JIomSn Bopiist
b i**” '̂ sp 'r i m ? c Ñá p t b r  a  o e s

Mosontc Templo. Spm.Ble SPRINB CITY Councll PTA — 
Colhid eofoMTlo, t:»  o.m.

B le  tP R in e  r b b b k a h  Ledoo j m  -

CLUB —  Mr».

CARTERS FURNITI
100-110 RuniteU

IOOP MoR, 7:30 p.m. .  
a o p  DOB* -  Elks Hell. • Pjn 

^O O LLM *  ra w c  NO -
. o v t .  n J i T H t S  CLUB —  MflOoMc 

I 7:10 > m . ~ •
~ UONS AUXILIARY —  Desm-

____ . .a  Room, 7 p.m.
PAIRVIIW  ND CLUB —  Mrs. Irono

• B M H ** V h UMB OARDBH CLUB -

^  -

k A D IIi  OOLP ASSOCIATION —  Big

L (^ B i f c r o * ^ 'v o i 5 't ^ A L ____
Asooctatlon —  Motono A Hogon CIWIc.

Ma ' A / ' • L iM eN TA R V PTA —  School 
cofolorlg. 7:30 pjn.

t:3Q o.m.
BTON ELBM INTARV School

PTA —  School ouditerlum, 7:W p.m. 
WBBB LADIBS OOLP Association -  

WoM> APB Golf course, • o.m.
WMS —  Bopllst Tompio, royal torvtco,

* :X  O.m.
WMS —  First Baptist Church, royal

torvico. f  o.m.
WOMBN'I MISSIONMV Councll -  

First AsoomHy oil IloOvfhurch, t:M

prSCS' —  Wosloy Unltod Mtihodlsl 
Church, all circles, S :X  o.m. 

WBDNBSOAV
m s  HYPBRION CLUB —  Mrs. Dorylo ■ 1 B.W~------ ------------ -
D UPLICA TI BRID OI —  Big Spring 

Country Club, 10:X o.m.
WBSTSIDC CALORI! WATCHIRS -  

WostsMo Community Contor, 7 :X  p.m.
__  THURSDAY

À Ì i l « e T  F TA  -  Sa»0W7 T : »  ILm.
ALPHA CNI CNAPTBR. IS A  -  Mrs 

ChorltS Ullty, 7:N p.m.
ALTRUSA CLUB —  Cokor't Rostouronl,

BI?°"sPRtNe SCHOOL POOD Sorvlco 
Assoclolion —  Runnels Junior High 
School, S:4S p.m.

BOYDSTUN PTA —  School, 7:W p.m.
C ID A R  CR IS T PTA -  Sctwel, 7:30

Co l l 'i b i  h i i o h t s  p t a  —  School,

e itjlA L O e iC A L  SOCItTY Of The Big 
Spring —  Howard County Library, 7

yi
LA O IIS  '  Au:

Save up to 

60% I

160 Pairs
Salesman's Samples ' •

Sizes 4-4Vi-5-5V4-6 B widths t
A greet selection of spring ^

sample shoes. Black, white, color 
off tftte eeoBon'B eemplee

R « . c r « .  •  ¡li;:
Socialites •  5 —  19 pairs

5Vi —  29 pairs 
6' —  28 pairsCobbles

Sandal Specials

K ^ M H i -o y i iT O  —  TtsniBy imi.' noon.
' soils ' AUXILIART TO  Big Sprl>W 

Borroefcs 1474 -  IOOP Noll, 4:30

l X ur'a  I .  HART CHAPTIR, O IS  —  
Mownic TompI«, I  p.m.

LU TH IR  HD CLUB —  Mr». Paulino 
Hcptlln, 2 p.m. .

p a s t  m a t r o n s  OovN  CkiB —  Helldav 
Inn, 4: IS pm.

FRIDAY
AMDOIS —  Furr'» Cofoltrto, noon.
CITY  ND C L U l —  Mrt. M. F. Hodnolf,

2 p.m. 
XIANOMACOANOMA MO CLUB —  Coktf’i  

Rtilouronl, y o.m.
-  totOieS AUXILIARY  T O - UftUod

'rraMportalion Union —  ifô p  HoH,

MOWrftT '  WOMAN’S FORUM -  Flrit] 
Foderai Community Room, 1 pjn.

SATURDAY •*». 
LA O IIS  AUXILIM IY Of lOOF P d t r l ^  

Militant —  IOOP Hall, 7 pm . t

A speciil quantity purchiso 
of theso quality imported 

—  Italian sandals tnablw  u l to 
bring you this group of sandals 

at an unbelievably low price.
These sandals were mad« to retail 

at $10.00 but because of our special purchase 
we are offering these to the people of 

West Texas at

/
While they lasti

I  Colors
■ Galore

Sizes 
‘4 to 10 
N & M

.  T-

Red
H i^ ta n d  
■ Center

O tifA
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FOCUS ON FAMILY LIVING

Rugged, Denim
Becomes Spring Fabric Pet

By Catherine Crawford
(County HD Agont)

For play day of work day, 
choose the denim look — 
rugged, serviceable. Denim can 
be recognized by the coarse 
yams and a left hand twill on 
the face of the fabric. Indigo- 
blue is always the signature for 
tkmim, but for Spring 71 there 
are many colors for many 
places.

D e n i m ■ 1 0 0 k fabrics are 
available in local retail stores 
in all cotton, cotton-polyester 
blends, woven or knit, perma
nent press finish, solids, stripes, 
prints, tie-dyed, blue, navy, 
green, red, gray.

The total look is one of earth
iness. The pattern should be 
one that incorporates those 
construction details unique to 
denim . . topstitching, flat fell
aeaintcv patch pockets, froott 
closings. Denim is especially 
good in dresses, rainwear, 
shirts, jeans, overalls, pants.

EASY TO SEW
Denim is easy to sew and

I requires no special equipment. 
¡Follow the general pattern 
idirections, but add these special 
j finishes to make your denim 
jgannont truly • the “denim 
look.”

TOPSTITCHINC — stitching 
that isf visible on the outside 
of the garment It is done from 
the outside whenever possible 
because the stitching-line can be 
controlled from the visible side, 
and machine stitching looks 
better on top than underneath. 
The stitch length is often 
lengthened for the sake of looks.

Use topstitching as a design 
feature by sewing about 14 inch 
apart along side seams, at hem, 
around edges of collars, cuffs, 
pockets or down front opening. 
Thread may be matching or 
contrasting in color.

FXAT FELLED. SEAM a
feature of sport clothes. You 
^ n  fell an armhole seam only 
if the top of the sleeve is almost 
straight, as in a shirt sleeve, 
with a very shallow cap and

A  LOVELIER YOU^

Blue Undertones In

Redhead Fashions
 ̂ By MARY Sl'E MILLER

A Lovely asks: What colors 
'a re  most ‘becoming to me? I 
am a flaming redhead with very 
fair skin. I have heard that flat
tering shades bear the same 
undertones as one’s skin. But, 
because of my hair, I wonder 
about spring colors bke pink- 
carnation or red-violet.

Another point that puzzles me 
is the clashing colors in so 
many print fabrics — pink and 
orange for instance. I’m not 
sure 1 like such combinations 
or that they like me.

The Answer: As a general 
rule the mam consideration in 
the choice of fasWorf’ colors is 
flattery to your skin. Red hair 
can prove the exception. When 
it is alight with orange-red 
flames, colors tinged with red

You are not lost to youthful 
beauty because of dark circles, 
puffiness, or wrinkles around 
the eyes. These probtems can

from pink to maroon are surei be brought under contnri by
to clash and should be avoided

The safest choices carry a 
blue undertone — blue-green, 
bIuc-\lotct and the like. Fair 
skin is trac-ed with blue, you 
know. So the scheme makes a 
nice comiMximise between skin 
and hair tones.

.A.S for “modern art” print
fabrics, your person^ feeliiy

no ease.
Directions: Make a plain

seam right sides out. After 
pressing the seam open, press 
it again with both seam 
allowances turned in one direc
tion. Trim away under seam 
allowance to about % inch. Fold 
in the top seam allowance to 
half it’s width. You may want 
to baste. Edge stitch the fold 
to the garment. If you have not 
made flat felled seams in some 
time it might be wise to
practice oif some scraps of
fabric before beginning to work 
on your garment.

POCKETS — a must is sharp 
ecige seams for those patch
packets or hip pockets. To
achieve the d e s ii^  look in your 
pockets, interface, trim, grade, 
clip and topstitch.

POINTERS

through the seam allowance at 
curves. Turn to the wrong wide 
on the stitched Uoe, baste and 
press. On a square pocket, fold 
corners to the wrong side on 
the seam line and press.

3. Turn seam allowance on 
stitched line: miter the comers; 
baste and press the pocket.

4. You may want to topstitch 
the top edge with 2 rows of 
stitching inch apart.

Try these pointers in making 
a patch pocket. -

1. Turn raw top edge of 
pocket section 14 inch to the 
wrong side and stitch. Fold the 
hem to the right, side on the 
fold, line indicated on the pat
tern; "Stitcirittong' tfig ~setminhe 
around remaining edges. Trim 
seam to % inch and trim the 
comers at the top fold.

2. Turn the hem to the wrong 
side. On a rounded pocket, clip

5. Baste the pocket to the 
garment; topstitch with 1 or 2 
rows along the eges. To rein
force top corners, either —

6. Stitch a triangle at each 
top comer.

7. Make close zigzag stitches, 
about i/i inch wide, foi; % inch.

.8. Backstitch for about ^  
inch.

For added country interest:
Decorative facings — akMg 

the center front closing, neek^ 
sleeve hem and pocket, the hem 
can be faced with such fatx'ics 
as prairie print.

F a s t e n i n g s  — Select 
d e c o r a t i v e  zippers, sporty 
buttons in colored plastic and 
ttecnlrafrtie or gr^iper inst®;' 

Trims — decorative oraids.

809 SC U R R Y —  2 L O C A T IO N S  —  611 LA M E S A  H W Y .
> -,

Every Day Low Prices— Every Day!

wide, iH’ight, textured in weave 
or embroidery, designs of In
dian or peasant prints — the 
denim look.

DOLLAR D AY

SPECIALS

ab(>ut their dissonance is l>esi 
the point. Their becomingness 
is the crux of the matter. For 
a dark brunet, a mix of neon 
orange and red could prove 
wildly flattering. Even, so, she 

jn u st bke it before «Ucnipls 
'to  wear it. '

YOUTHFUL EYES 
Color affects our moods as 

well as our looks. You would 
not want to wear a shade that 
put you in a tizzy.

proper skin care, cosmetic 
applications, health habits and 
facial expressions. Methods are 
detailed m  m y leaflet, “The 
Eyes of Youth.” To obtain your 
copy, write Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing 15 cents in coin and 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
e n v e l ^ .

Odds and Ends of

BUTTONS 2*
Odds and Eads of

T R IM S ......................  10*

2 TABLES off

Denim Look In Dacron Knit
SOLIDS It C  0 0
STRIPES ................................................... ̂ /

Stretch Terry 6 0 "........ 4.98

F A B R I C ^ N T E R
304 11th Place

3265
1 2 V > 2 2 «

SAVE
MONEY

O N

A T

iàiSÊm
G ibsons
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 ^
iBAMrtMHaCIWO^____ PRICES G O O D  O N E  W E E K ____ ^

TH R O U G H  SA TU R D AY

3365
1 2 V 2 -2 2 « Florida Ton

SUN TAN  LO TIO N  8-OZ.

$147
$2.5(rVaTM

Coat, Dress Are 
Easy To Make-

Primatene Mist $247

T w o  vei7  easy-to-make 
patterns are planned to make 
a perfect ensemble. No. 3265 is 
a dress in sizes 12^ to 
Sire (bust 37) takes 2 ^  
yd. of 44-in fabric. No. 3365 is
a coat in sizes_ 12^ to 2 ^ .
Sire 14^ (bast 37) takes 2 ^
of 54-in falMic.

For each pattern, send 50 
cents iritM 15 cents for firsts 
class mail and special handling 
to IRIS LANE, care of the Big 
Spring ■ Herald,. M anli- P ls ia s ,.
N.J. Q79SD.

Free pattern is waiting for 
you Send 50 cents, for our 

Book, which contains 
coupon for patton  of your 
^ i c e .

FOR BRONCHIAL A S TH M A — 15 CC 
With M(wthpiace For Oral Inholotion $3.25 Vohie

Willard Tablets
A N TA C ID — 90 TABLETS _

$3W
$5.50 Valu*

Fralic BY PARKE-DAVIS
ELASTIC SUPPORT P A N TY  HOSE

$597
$9.95 V alue

OT wtoy
6-OZ. $4.75 Volue

f

Gooch
blue RibbonSliced 

Bacon 49*

CAN N ED  HAM
GOOCH'S ¿ 4 «  A q
3-LBS............................................. .̂...........

LUNCH M EATS
I for s w R r rGOOCH’̂  

6Ó Z. PKG

TU R K E Y S
ARMOUR STAR 
LB..........................

FRANKS
M ER IT BR ANtf 
12-OZ. PKG

__f.-

Cured Shank Portion

Haniu. .........

P o r k  C h o p s
FRESH

FA M ILY PACK

LB.

I n s t a n t  T e a  E :r: 8 0
G AN D Y'S ROUND CAR TO N

l e e - C r e a n a ^ . - O b o f

OHC)W*< /^  I  OHOW - /

mlgePS
FOLGER'S, M O UN TAIN  

GROWN

i-L B r c A w . : .  .

cofffee
H  n n  ■  1  Mr. G, Crinkle " F A #Frozen Potatoes 79*

PINEAPPLE JUICE Libby’s 4«^z. Can .......

LUNCHEON NAPKINS Zee, IMKX Pkg. 

GRADE A EGGS Medlmn, Dozen .....................

KETCHUP H.I.I, K.* »<1.....................
ROOT BEER Dad’s OM Fashiei, Half Galloa . . . .  

CRACKERS Fireside Batines, Mb. Box ...................

MACARONI-CHEESE DINNERS ...
COOKtES^ Mrs. Allison’s Assorted 12H-ez. Pkg..................................

BLACK EYE PEAS With Bacoa, Diamond Brand, Can 

GREEN BEANS De Monte Bine Lake, WMe, 313 Caa ‘. . . . .  

CHILI Chnck Wagon Piala Ne. 2 Cai . . . . ' . ................................ .

PALMOLIVE SOAP m.» p..* .................................................W*
PALMOLIVE LIQUID DETERGENT

—.—ElRISymi£:S—Dî JG . F . ^ —cwc & m.si. Mb. —........................................ 69 ,
FOIL WRAP -------------- - .7. .......; 25*
TOMATOES

Arrow Brand, RoB

Mountain Pass, Peeled, 313 Can 23*

POTATOES RUSSCT 
21-LB. BAG

- E a c h m
GOLDEN SW EET YAM S u :. 15̂  
CALIFORNIA AVOCADOS .... 25*

GOLDEN

RIPE

Bananas J
POUND
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D i a n e  H a l l  G e t s

Miss Julia Diane Hall, 
daughter of M.Sgt. and Mrs. 
Daniel-W. Hall, 173-A rairehiM 
received* a $200 scholarship 
from the Officers Wives Cluo 
at its luncheon’meeting Thurs
day in the Officers Open Mess. 
Miss Hall is a senior at Big 
Spring High School and plans 
to attend Howard County 
Junior College. >

Mrs. Porter Medley, parlia- 
m e n t a r í a n ,  introduced the 
candidates for OWC officers and 
read their qualifications for the 
positions. Elections will be held 
at the next luncheon, May 6, 
during a closed meeting at the 
cliib. Women not attending the 
luncheon may vote beginning at 
10 a.m. at the club.

John Quigley, owner of 
Quigley’s Floral Shop, demon
strated how to make an Easier 
bonnet' centerpiece. Using a 
g ree ir^ traw 'h a t wlth~a“ wide | 
brim, Qugley made an arrange
ment of piiik tulips, stem-dyed 
yellow and mint green car
nations, Scotch heather, daisies 
and flat Juillper. -

“Wire is one of the florist’s 
best friends” , said Quigley as 
he wired the copper base and 
oasis into the hat. “You can do 
more with wire than with any
thing elsé."^^, ^ ........ .

Quigley suj^ested using the 
natural foliage from flowers for 
the greenery accents. After 
completing the arrangement, he 
answered questions about flower 
dying and arranging.

OWC COFFEE
Mrs. Thomas Brandon an

nounced that the next “Hi and 
Bye”  csTfeeTs at l i  i .tn  , Apro 
22 at the club, other upcoaUnf 
activitic» include Mah-jongs at 
9:30 a~m., April 13 and April 
27; and bridge at 9:30 am . 
April 15 and April 29. Persons 
interested in playing may- 
contact Mrs. Jack Hallett, 263- 
3159, for reservations.

Mrs. Smith Swords announced 
the sale of “I Care” pins for a 
project sponsored by the 
National League of Families foi 
the benefit of prisoners of war 
and those listed as missbig in 
action in Vietnam. Sale, pro
ceeds are used for staUonary 
and postage for letters sent to 
the North Vietnamese peace 
delegation in Paris, France.

Mrs. James Clevenger, first 
vice presdent, presided at Uk  
meeting, and announced that 
the OWC board is accepCbig 
suggestions for nominees for ttw 
1972 edition of “Outstanding 
Young Women of America 
Nominations are based on club 
activities, community service 
and family life. Suggestions 
may be phoned to Mrs. 
Clevenger at 267-7281.

Guests included Mrs. Hall, 
Miss Hall,..^iss C a rq l^ iT p .. 
Mrs. Nelda Boyd and Mrs. 
James Finfinger. New memb^-s 
present were Mrs. Cindy 
Adams, Mrs. Peggy Llnberg, 
Mrs. Peggy Baker and Mrs. 
Sharon Blaumont.

FAREWELLS- • ' ♦
Also, the club bid farewell to 

Mrs. Michael Leinen who is 
going to Taiwan with her hus
band; Mrs. Clevenger, who is 
going to Spokane, Wash., 
while her husband is in Viet
nam; and Mrs. Jerry Callahan, 
who is going with her husband 
to Wright-Patterson:AFB, Ohio.

The stage was decorated with 
a. large naobile gum-drop tree 
and a-white cotton Easter bun
ny. 1%e taMes were covered

with white cloths, accented with 
Easter baskets and see-through 
string Easter eggs. T te head 
table was centered with an 
arrangement of spring flowers.

Hostesses for the luncheon were 
the Air Base Group wives, with 
Mrs.  ̂John^Grow as general 
chairman. Mrs. Eugene Welch 
gave the invocation.

Golden Age Club 
Schedules Party

WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 
Westbrook flol(tea-Age Club will 
meet at 7 p.m., Tuesday in the 
club building according to Mrs 
Hoyt Roberts, president. There 
will be table games, music and 
refreshments.

been in Dallas as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Ress, foTfiier

Westbrook residents. ^
Guests of the Alvin Ryros 

were their, nephew, the Rev. 
James Byrd, and family of 
Byran.

Mrs. Frank Oglesby spent last 
week visiting4Jrs. Dan.Oglesl^ 
in Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Brackeen in Clyde.

Weekend guests of the Maxey 
Wares were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Pope and daughter of 
Odessa.

tlon Club met Thursday in. the

home of Mrs. Hoyt Robei^s who 
gave ,a demonstration on cake 
decorating.

Hot OH Treatment 
Conditions Hair

Dry hair is usuaily the result 
of nature’s- failure- to produce 
sufficient sebaceous oil. Artifi
cial heat and exposure to the 
weather are other eauses.

Condition the .hair and scalp 
The Carr  Home P w noBStra-lwith a  hot oil treatment-

shampooing.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 4, 1971 7-Cl

Mon. Tues.. Wed.

$ 5.50 haircut, shampoo and set .........  $ 4.00
$15.00 permanent . . . . . r , . . v . ... $10.00 
$ 7.50 tint ......... ....................  ................  $ 6.50

CIR CLE B E A U T Y  S A LO N
We Care For Your Hair 

Mary Rider Cora Berry Lola Walker 
98 Circle Drlve^ .^ ~  Phone iti-V m

Hair Care Rules 
To Prevent Loss
NEW YORK -  Loss of hair 

among women is on the in
crease, according to derma
tologists.

Here are some reasons for the 
balding trend that are easily 
eliminated.

Don’t sleep on itrilers, 
especial!^ the brush type. The 
rmlers piril and twist the- hair 
at the scalp.

Do kem your hair and scalp 
dram. O T ite  xhampw 
without stripping natural oils 
that give hair shine and 
manageability.

Eat a well balanced diet that 
wiU contribute to the growth of 
healthy hair.

Gentle hair brushing is im
portant to Increase the scalp 
circulation, but don't overdo a
good thing.

Avoid tCi 
possible.

aslng as ntuch

Prints, Weaves 
In Men's Styles
The newest fashion ideas for 

men include some venturesome 
] !^ ts  and self-weave patterns. 
Or go practical via permanent

Collars are longer, many 
shirts are shaped to conform 
to the body and cuff treatments 
ffiytatla joottUlBtttB dOCBlI U

D I S C O U N T  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

A DIVISION OP COOK UNITED, INC, CLiyELAND, OHIO

COME t o  COOK’S ; WHERE FASHION FITS ALL BUDGETS
.  Prices Effective Sunday, April 4, through Wednesday, April 7

.» I
1 W J Ì

.1

1

tf 4* -sLi ri* HF

-hi

PRE-EASTER SALE

PAMTIUITS
No¥» at tha p«A of tiia Eastar aaaion, your ohoict of our 12.97 to 16.97 
pant wit fathiont at ona low pricel 1971's batt fabrics in two and thraa 
piaca outfits. Black, navy and iprinfl paataft to fit miaiai, ¡union and 
half tizat.

OUR REG. 

n .9 7  T O  12.97

WSSES I  WOMENS 6IRLS SLEEVELESS

NYLON SHELLS BANLON SHIFTS
, CttOCaatCfiflRflHMUMM- 
-  Dtot h t4  roQ. M f g

$•« nytoo ihoM«. Group 
locKiPw moeR furti«, j«w> 
•I, Bcoep noeklio«« In rlb> 
b«d. petWT>«d. Btrlpod. é  
miià  c«l«r ttyl««, m«ny 
uHtti btcfc tipp«r«. Navy 
and fprirtp pmtmH in ait«t 
94 9P 40 and 42 to 46.

2J7

<?«aWlx Pasjoii*miuii 
ihiftt with matching 
bait. Bright multi-co- 
lorad stripaa in girla' 
aizea 4 to 6X.

SIZES 7 T O  1 4 . . .  2.00 
O U R  REG. 2.97

MISSES smise
SLACKS

MISSES FISNIOM

T-SHIRTS
flnatabapea ki itiaich 
rryWm and eeWew Oanlma
and twills. ChooM frotp a 

talaction, both pull- 
“otii and fly frontiTin tas
ty tthptt and bright tolidi. 
M inas'dm  8-18.

w
REGs

Graat itlaction of abort 
and atoemiaat T-áliürta 
In itripat and aaiortad

for Danta or akirtt. 
Cotton-atrateh nylon.

6IRLS
PAJAMAS &

GOWRS
Covely ilaapwaar for awaat drtama In 
parmanantly prtated cotton that atiyt 
fraah and cool. Soft solids and littia 
prints, soma with laca or ambroidary 
trims. Sizaa 4 to 14.

6IRLS

M INI-SLIP i

PAMH SET
Slip and panty all in ont. Nylon with 
laca trim in whitt, hot pink, and aator* 
tad paítala, all with laca trim. Sizaa 4-14.

w 'v. Hvry. 87 South & Morey Dtlve^
Í I

t r
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But G oars. In Si

(Ptwto by Danny Valfin)

SUCCESS STO£Y — Martinez became a.nucs£’& aide and aow Js working to become., 
a Licensed Vocational Nurse. Left to right are Mrs. Richard Egan, R.N., Lolly’s super* 
visor, Sidney G. McCullough, and Lolly.

.Announcement Made
D f  W edding^n Taha

The announcement is being 
made here of the wedding of 
Miss Lana Kay Sprawls and 
Jim Owell Carlton Feb. 20 in 
the First United Methodist 
Church at Tulia.

The bride is the daughter of

iirawls, Tiuia. and 
prawls. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ray Carlton, Tulia. and

Mrs. J. R. Sprawls, Ti

the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Owell Shortes, 2100 Alabama, 
Big» Spring.

Dr. W. Neil Record, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, 
Lockney, officiated for the 
ceremony, and music was by 
Miss Carla Carlton, pianist, 
sister of the bride^oom, and 
Mrs. Robert F. Devin, organist, 
aunt of the bride.

änd

quit playing peek-a-
boP with a m irror-”
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for a
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treatment!
Mrs. Laure Sumner 

werrt from a 
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TO SIZE 12
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Presented at the altar by her 
brother, Jan Ray Sprawls, the 
bride wore a floor-length gown 
of peau de soie with Empire 
bodice, mandarin neckline and 
long, lantern sleeves with 
elongated cuffs. The A-line 
skirt, overlaid with Venice lace 
daisies, formed a train bordered 
with matching lace. Her veil of 
illusion was held by a cluster 
or lace daisies, and the bridal 
bouquet was a cascade of or
chids backed by camellia 
foliage.

Miss Patty Harris, Canyon, 
was maid of honor, and c ^ e r  
bridal attendants were Miss 
Sandy Wright, Canyon; Mrs 
Jim Dickens, Lubbock: and 
Mrs. Richard Jacobs, Vernon. 
Their gowns were of lilac 
chiffon designed with high-rise 
hodioes, lantern sleeves and A- 
line skirls of daisy print in lilac 
shades. Veils were attached to

. \
Bv STEVE HULTMAN

Euaialia T. Martinez, known 
as Lolly, dropped out of school 
at age 17 before she finished
thfv n in th|Xf̂  TTttTTlT .

Her father* was ill and unaMe' 
to work, so Lolly had to help 
provide for her seven brothers 
and sisters living at home.

However, each time she 
applied for a job, she ran head- 
on into twin barriers. She was 
told she lacked experience and 
education. So I.«lly earned what 
she could baby-sitting.

About nine months ago, 
someone told Lolly about ttie 
Neighborhood Youth Corps 
(NYC). She inquired about it, 
learned the program offered 
counseling and training on the 
job. so she applied and was 
accepted.

Ramon Ortega is the NYC 
counselor responsible for Lolly.

“She is -doing better than 
most because she is faster. She 
has a wonderful personality and 
attitude,’’ said Ortega. He 
counsels with her every two 
weeks.

JOBATVA• A
Ortega arranged for Lolly to 

begin working at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital August 
24, 1970, as a nurse’s aide.

.. “J..d>dnjt wMt to be a nurse;
"l just wanted a“]ob so Tcbuld 
make some money,” Lolly said.

But Lolly did a good job at 
Ward 3 East. She works from 

a m. to 2:30 p.m. five days 
a week. She makes beds, fills 
water pitchers, escorts patients 
to and from lab and x-ray and 
assists the nurses in any way 
possible.

“She is-vay- gmUe-and-vory
thorough'‘ In her work,” saW 
Mrs. Richard Egan, her super
visor.

“1 like Lolly,” said Sidney G. 
McCullough, an Army veteran 
patient. “ Everyone in the ward 
likes her.”

After Lolly had worked at the 
hospital for a few months she 
became interested in becoming 
a Licensed Vocational Nurse I 
(LVN). I

“1 was impressed by thei 
nurses and decided I wanted to|

be one,” said Lolly. “ Mrs. Egan 
has been'just great. I really 
enjoy being around 
working with them and

- .......
NIGHT SCHOOL

Lolly also got interested in 
her education and started night 
school. In two months she 
passed every test required to 
get a  General Education 
Development (GED) certificate. 
The girl who -had spent three

Named To 
Area Posts 
For Eagles
Three members of Big Spring 

Aerie 3188 were named to 
district posts at the Eagles 
District 4 convention Saturday 
and Sunday in Odessa. They are 
Mrs. Mae Steel, vice president; 
Harvey .CUy, conductor^ andl 
Mrs: Nell Tippie, trustee. They 
will be installeid with other 
district officers in Midland; the 
date to be announced.

In other business at the 
convention, Roland White and 
Mirey Lucflle H oran  were’ in- 
titiated. Others attending from 
Big Spring were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Dalton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Nuckolls, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Sayers, Mrs. Bert 
Brice, Mrs. Francyse Gatliff 
and Preston Ward. The conven
tion was hosted by the Odessa 
Broncho Aerie 29X1 .

The Big Spring Aerie received 
third place trophy for at
tendance. The local aerie and 
auxiliary will elect officers at 
their first meetings in May.

years in the ninth grade became 
the one who finished the 
equivalent of three years of 
high school credit in two

hg ™ . .. -Tfitziftfts.

Lolly has now applied for a 
scholarship to Howard County 
Junior College for LVN training. 
The program is a 52-week, five 
days a week program, leaving 
no time for her to work to 
support her family.

“I don’t know how I will do 
it, but I am going to try,” said 
Lolly.

X Y T C M T F ^ m  
Rev. Hildebrand' •
The XYZ Club (Extra Years 

of Zest), Wesley United Methodr 
ist Church, celebrated the sec
ond anniversary of the ministry

hara^at tta . Bby, Caleb 
brand at a salad supper Thurs
day at the church. *

Guests included Mrs. Vera 
Walker, Mrs. W. 0. Thompson, 
and Mrs. Roxle Haston.' The 
group will meet again at 5:30 
p.m., April 22 at the church.

Human Hair Wigs 

$10.95 to $15.00 ^
STYLING IS FREE

Valtai Reeves Beauty School
•11 MAIN PH. 2C3-3937

EASTER HOLIDAY 
SPECIAL !

ONE RACK 

PIQUE COATS 

DRESSES

PANT ^ I T S

OFF AND 
0 MORE

THE
-------

and
R unnala

Solid Ties Áre 
Back For Men

Wide, solid color neckties are 
a new choice for teaming with 
patterned shirts. The Intricacy 
of the new shin patterns and 
the intensity of their colorings 
idmost demands that the tie be 
toned down. Also, many men 
have trouble with pattern on 

and this a simple solu-

DollarDay 
E v e n t

lilac peart headpieces, and each I 
carried a bouquet of lilac I casual wear
carnatiMs, pink and white roses jj collar over
•na —  _ _  4h0 jackat foltor. Sinffi the aeaL,„

I.ee Kesler of Tulia was best idea in sports shirts is to leave 
man, and groomsmen were Joe at least three or mme buttons . 
Don Morns of Canyon, Fred open, another new look is the _ 
Boston of Plainview and Randy chain look. Simply wearing a 
Mahaney of Tulia. The ushers chain or two. with or with out 
were Mac Devin. Lubbock, and medallions to break the expanse! 

freddy TAIham. PlMRvtow ‘<if b a n  cbast. Tha yoong v i ll ir  
The couple was honored at wear beads of their own' 

a reception in the church parlor | stringing, 
and tbok a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N. M

Mr" and Mrs. Carlton are 
graduates of Tulia High School 
and attended West Texas State 
University. H^is stationed with
the Air Force at Lackland Air' For comhinalion ddn,’ both 
Force Base, San Antonio. |(giy and dry, a light liquid or

fluid foundation is best. ■-
However, first apply a mois-' 

turiaer to the diy-^km araaa.t^  
Any lightly textured foundation T  

finished peint-rwill do on «tolicato or  apnsitivp,» 
ing. paint a line on the outside|skin, but for extra day-long, : 
of the can to indicate how much ¡protection, always apply an

•Uhd«f make-up motsturun-.

Use Light Touch 
For Skin Care

Y o u r fûvôfîTe took

Painting Hint

goes into spring in'eosy 

core fabric

•  MNUMtK* aVKI

Other West Texas 
Locatkws

AUleic. MhHand, 
Odessa And 
Sau Aigeto

C A LL MOW

Blouses Pants F^ontsuits Shells

paint is left.

263-7381

Visit & Figure Analysis,

SEG. T .M .

Completo 
4-MonHi Program

2 . 0 0
No Interest. Payable weekly

GUARANTEED'
*IF YOU AM  A OAISS SIZI
U, You con bC'O 10 by May 5
11. You con bo o 12 by Atay. 10 

'M, You con bo o 1i by May 10 
• , You con b* o 14 by May 2S
12, You con bt o M by May 2S

O c - b  m a n a g e m e n t , INC. 1971

•IFFORANT 
REASON You 
fail to rocaiVt the 
rttulti lifted, Elaina 
Poweri will give you
6 MONTHS FREE

FIGURE SALON
ta.Mrto

— I p.m. 
Sat. - •  a.m. 

to 3 p.m.
M IG H L A N D -C iM n ft

SPECIALS 
For Easter

1 RACK

• DRESSES
Velues to 
18.00, N O W .

1 RACK

8 . Ö 0 A N D

PANT SUITS
Values to 
22.00, NO W . 15.00

3rd -ond Runnels

Now regular price!

One Selection of

WIGS •
^ Reg.

_  30.00.
! '

15.00
ät

\II

Lovely Spring

COATS
W IGLETS Reg.

70.00. 39.90

i
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W inners  To Be N am ed A pril 2 0
Thirty-two setfiors and juniors 

in Howard County’s high schools 
have emerged as the select 
group of finalists in the 1971 
Zale-Herald Youth Achievement 
Award program.

A total of 80 nominations, 
from Big Spring, Coaho'ma, 
Forsan and Sands, was received 
this year and these have been 
under intense study by a panel 
of eight judges for weeks.

The judges gathered Thursday 
evening for a final analysis, 
grading and determination of 
the elimination process. They

« • •

confessed to a most difficult 
task, and said the standards of 
leadership shown by most of the 
nominees were exceptionally 
high.

tJnder stipulations of this 
year’s event, there are 20 final
ists from Big Spring High, and 
four each from Coahoma, 
Forsan and Sands. These, with 
their parents and dates, along 
with public and civic leaders, 
Will lae guests at the sixth an
nual awards banquet, to be held 
at the Big Spring Country Club 
at 7:30 p.m. April 20.

•  • •

At that time, a top winner 
from each of the schools is to 
be announced.

These winners will receive 
handsome trophies and watches 
from Zale’s Jewelers. All final
ists are to receive special gifts, 
and all nominees are to have 
special certificates of merit.

Young people at the upper 
high school level were nominat
ed by the public, and selection 
of finalists was on the deter
mination of academic work, 
extra-curricular activities in 
school, participation in religious 
affairs and demonstration of

 ̂ • A .

Dallas Cowboy Sfar is  

YoaibBanquet Speaker

leadership ability and public 
service in various fie l^  of 
volunteer work.

“Purpose of this program,’’ 
said the sponsors, “is to turn 
the spotlight of recognition and 
appreciation on those high 
school i^ p le  who obviously are 
developing themselvesr as out
standing citizens and future 
leaders. Nominations them
selves are a distinct honor, 
since they mean that others are 
appreciative,of the worthwhile 
programs in which the youth 
engage themselves. It is high 
tribute to our youth that so 
many merit this confidence, and 
everyone of them is due a com
mendatory salute.’’

The finalists,, by schools and 
in alphabetical order, are:

------ - BIG SPRING- -
Vicki Annen, Charles Scott 

Birdwell, Debra Buchanan, 
Robert CarlUe, Sammy Joe 
Chappell, Sharon Cook, Ma/y 
Dirks, Douglas Daniel, Martha 
Fierro, Kent Fish, Connie Gary,

Ben F. Johnson III, Milton Lee 
Jones, Catherine Macklin. Scott 
M^aughlin, Ranette Milter, 
Janie Renteria, Jeffrey T, Tal- 
madge, Cheryl Turner, Randy 
Womack.

COAHOMA
Sheri Lee, Arlene Milliken, 

Jackie Dean Wolf,-Phyllis Faye 
Winn

FORSAN ‘
Jackie Lynn Condron, Gloria 

Jean Dodd, Debra Kay Fryar, 
Karen Diane Stovall.

SANDS
Carla Hunt, Johnny Peugh, 

Larry Don Shaw, Mary Ann 
Wallace.

Judges this year are Mrs. 
J e r ^  Avery ot Howard Cojinty 
Junior College, Mrs. Jimmy 
Taylor, Curt Mullins, executive 

- js e o re ta r r 'd f- th r  YMCATtltej 
Rev. Byron Grand, Wendell 
Shive of Coahoma, Dr. Milton 
Talbot, Leort' Miller of VA 
Hospital volunteer services and 
Maj. Phillip Raign of Webb 
AFB.

First United Methodist Church
. .:B ig  Spring, Texas

invites you to Holy Week Services, Sunday Evening, April 4, 1971, at 6:00 P.M. 
And Each Day Monday Through Saturday, April 5 'Through April 10, a t 12:07 P M. 
The services will conclude at 12:30 p !m . and lunch will be_servpd In Fellowship Hall 

for a nominal charge. * f

The pastor. Rev. Leo K. Gee, will preach for each of the seven services, taking as 
the Sermon title each day one of the “Last Seven Words of Christ.” These senrices will 
help to make Easter Morning meaningful to you. In addition to the Sermons, there will 

be special Solos, Duets, ’Trios, Quartets, smging the traditional Easter Music.

C H R IS T'S  SEVEN U A S T W O RD S FR OM  T H E  CROSS:
^  ■ r

L “Father, forgive them for they know not what they do.” ' v
n . “Today you will be with me in Paradise.” 

in. “Woman, Behold your Son! . . . Behold Your Mother.”
TV. “My God, My God, Why hast Thou Forsaken Me?”
V. “i  Thirst.”

VL “It is Finished.” , '
Vn.’ “Father, into Thy Hands I commit My Spirit.” ________ -

-  -  W O R SM tP -SER V IC ES IN  T-H E S A N C T U A R Y  -
V «

(First United Methodist Church) 4
One of the outstanding figures 

in professional football will be 
featured speaker at the Zale- He is Calvin Hiil, ace running)

■ ■■*

Herald Youth Achievement) back of the Dallas Cowboys. 
Awards banquet April 20. | uj,j g graduate of Yale, hit

the NFL football ranks in 1969 
with the force of a sonic boom, 
rushed fw 942 yards in his first 
season and was named All-Pro 
Bookie -Of Jhe. Year evexywbeie» 
won triiB abroad and was 
sir^ted out for numerous 
honors.

Hill suffered injuries in the 
1970 season which kept him 
froqi matching his first-year 
performance, but he remains a 
key in the Cowboy offensive I

- -TyA .

t /

CALVIN HILL

strategy.
Hill previously had set many 

records as a player at Yale, 
and in addition to competing in 

^football he“ was an outstanding 
track man. At age 24, he is 
listed in Cowboy records as 
standing 6-4 and weighing jQ7 
pounds.

Hill is a native of Baltimore 
and attended Riverdale Country 
School in the Bronx before 
going to Yale. He is a h is t(^  

'm ajor and attends the Perkins 
School of Theology at South
ern Methodist University during 
the off-season.

Hill has built a reputation as 
an able speaker, and is recog
nized for his sp^ial efforts in 
youth work.

Big Spring Rodeo Lures
t ___

'Gunsmoke's^ Festus Here
Look here, Mr. Dillon — Feô-|the part of scruffy Festus Hag-lbooked for the annual Big

tua is coming to town. gin on the Gunsmoke series for Spring Cowboy Reunion a.id
Ken Curtis, who has played)me past 7 ^  years, has been) Rodeo, June 23-24-25-26.

Charlie Creighton, président, 
made the announcement Satur
day, explaining that the rodux: 
dates had been set back one 
week in order to have Festus
appear on the show each
evening.

Coming with the noted tetevi- 
slon star will be his own band _ 
to back him up in the nluslcaf 
part of his show.

“I’ve seen FesUia i a a  number 
of rodeos,” said Creighton, “and 
I know the people in this area 
will be delighted with him.”

In real life, Festus is Ken 
Curtis, successful 'entertainer 
and business man. Where un- 
s h a v e n  and seldom-bathed 
Festus commits mayhem on the 
king’s English, Curtis is a col
lege man who speaks softly with 
perfect CTammar, is neat and 
una.s.sumrng.

Still, his gift for portrayal of 
restu-s cdhies narurally, tor he 
patterned the character after an 
old nester, Cedar Jack, In his 
hometown h«ek in Las Animas, 
t?Bi8:, wnwre his îathH ^“Was 
sheriff. It so happens this is 
not far from Dodge City, the 

-scene wf his weieMy" exchanges 
with Marshal Dillon, MLss Kitty 
and Doc.
-Curtis got his background in 
music by playing in.4he high 
school band and writing songs 
and music for college produc
tions. For many years he sang 
in the Sons of the Pioneers, ap
peared as a vocalist on radio 
shows and for a time sang with 
the Tommy Dorsey and Shep 
Fields bands. After service in 
World War II, he caught the 
eye of Columbia pictures and 
played supporting roles in sev 
fifal western pictures.,,.

In 19IKS he appeared as i 
guest character on “Gun- 
snuAe,” as Festus, and the ir- 
rasdMa tadlvMuaj immediate^ 
became a favorite an9 part or 
the Gunsmoke family. Unlike 
teahy actors who cla th^  t6 get 
off series which haw brought 
them prominence, Curns hopes 
the Gunsmoke family goesHW

FESTUS COMING HERE — Ken Curtis, who plays the  ̂role 
of Festus on the ever-popular Gunsmoke series, has been 
booked for personal appearances for an four nights of the 
annual- Big S|Hlng Cowboy ileunion and Rodeo Jime 23-24-25-

Cub Scout Leadership
Set

The first in a series of six 
sessions in Cub Scout leadership 
Q’alnlng wiU be held at 7 p.m.

Administration Hospital.
'nw sassion includes lessoq^ 

in Cub Scout program planning, 
den meetings, den operation and 
*padc (qperaOoB. AU cubmasters, 
dd i motbers, den leaders and

invited to attend,'BUI-Brooks, 
chairman * of the leadership 
training committee, said.

Periwns Who have missed ses- 
sioT)s In p ad  programs can 
complete flieirl traihing by a(- 
t ending those' particular  ̂ses
sions in this program. Further 
Information ban be obtained

Cab Scoot commStaemai antfiôm Bfoob it  tbrVA Hospttattand cm.

BIG SA V IN G S  
IN  EVERY  
DEPT.

MON., TUES., W ED.
H U R R Y  IN  

M O N D A Y !

KRAUS O R IG IN A U
Hm  aoftatl alio«

thot avar walkad

7.99 Volua . . Sova Now

ONE GROUP OF LADIES’

DRESS SHOES
Pumps And Straps 
Assorted, Values 'To 16.99

5.44
SIZES 4-10

Block, ¥nii»a» Mervyrr- 
Toffaa, Bona, Rad, 

Gold or Sihrar

Men's No-Iron
Sport Shirts

$ 2 ^ 9 9 “

Long sleeve, two button 
cuffs with pier coUar. Pop- 
ularm ookiTL-
cotton blend fabrics that 
never need ironing. Regular 
4.99 values.

Dress & Sportswear

Fabrics
44" Wido In Wide 

Asst. Colors, Textures.

Values To  1.19 Yd.

Acconiu mo Uw posltfrs campawe veor-pBrU» 
fuits ponts dr«s*M with Ih« tra* tootad comfort of thia gtova 
•oft chormaf. Classic styling with oushionad Inaoia. Sixas 5 • 10.

REPEAT OF A  SELLOUT

Ladies' 1st Quality P A N T Y  HOSE

? Wire a fvieuiiiifiÿ

And Tolls.4
Assorted Colors. 211.00

BIG THICK THIRSTY BATH TOWELS
If perfect thasa famous noma fina 
quality towala would ragulorly sail 
for 2.50 and 3.50

SALE
PRICE

LAD IES' N Y L O N  BRIEFS

Sixes S-M-L, 

Asst. Colors.' 

Values To 79« 211.00
LADIES’

116% POLYESTER

Pant Suits
Just Received For 

Dollar Day.
over 111 TA W  ta 23.99

Choir# 1 4 J8

MEN’S NYLON

Stretch Hose
la Nice Assortmeat Of 

Colors. Val. To l.N  Pr.

2 PAIR

$1.00

You'M racogniza tha quoHty 
noma bsond ot thasa fine tow- 
als ot onca. Colors and patterns 
to please most everyorte. Shop 
aorly tor bast salaction— -thay'H
sot lost, - .....  . ̂  .

Lodiat' Canvas O XFO R DS & PUMPS
Assorted Colors ^
And Styles. Sixes 
4-To 11. Values To  4.99

N O W . . ............................................

LARGE ASSORTM ENT, L IG H TW E IG H T CHALLIE

LadiM ' G O W N S  and P A JA M A S
Mony Pottems 

Styles. Volues To  3.99

N O W ^ .............................. . 7 . .

ONE GROUP OF 

MEN'S

Sweaters
A N D

LONG SLEEVE 
And

SHORT SLEEVE 
Sport 
Shirts

/ Broken 
Sixes,

Colors.
Values

To  10,99

A Nice Assortment 

100% DACRON

Polyester
Assorted Colors 

60" Wide

Values To 4.99

A N T M ' O N V  C O .

y

p

M

i
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2-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 4, 1971 City Absentee Vote Total 
Doubles That O f Last Year

OLD-FASHIONED GOSPEL SING — “Les Beasley and the 
Florida Boys” will be featured in a gospel sing Monday *t 
7:50 p.m. sponsored by the Big Spring Police Reserve. The

"sing” will be held in Municipal Auditorium, and an admi> 
Sion of 50 cents to $2 will be charged.

inar~ -

Bridge Test
I

— CHÂIÏCES OÔREÏT
■ '($ >. »i,.. , ■

BY CHARLES H. GORKN
Br Tk* CMc*t* TrIkMMi

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q.l—Neither vulnerable, as 

South you hold: . 3 -
*KQ( C7Q8S4 OKIS A732 

Your partner opens with 
one heart. What b  your re
sponse?

Q. S—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
«K»6S <7QJS 0  86I4^K10 2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South 
1 4k 2 * ♦  ?

What do you bid?

'4 J  <7KJS d » 8 2  4kQI84lS 
The bidding has proceeded: 

East South West North 
1 ^  Pass Pass. Dblo. 
Pose 8 kh Paso 14k 
Pass ?

What do you bid now?

asQ. 6—Both vulnerable, 
South you bold:

4 7 8 5 2  ^Ql«87< Ol«» 4AS 
The bidding has proceeded: 

West North East South
1 0  Dble. t o  r

What do yoa bid?.

Q. t-A s  South, vulnerable, 
you hoU:
t^ K J ia  O A K J tl  4K108«

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East 
1 0  1 4  1 NT Pass
T

Whst do you bid now?
Q. 4—Both vulnerable, as 

South you hold:
4082 <7KQI8 0K52 4A18I 

Your partner has opened 
wttlr Qne dianraad. What is 
your response?

Q. 5—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:

Q. 7—Both vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
47 tPAKl8 87 084 4QJ14 74 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North Bast South West
1 0  Pass Pass
2 ^  Paas ?

What do you bid now?

Fina Acquires 
Market Outlets
DALLAS — American Petro- 

fina today announced it has 
acquired the Oregon and Wash- 
In^on marketing pn>perties <rf 
Harbor Service Stations, Inc. 
Involved in the transaction 
are 10 service' stations and 
approximately 29 other buUets 
of distributors now- identified 
with Harbor.

Harbor Service Stations, iric? 
is a wholly-owned subsidiary of

Union Oil Co. of California.
The p u r c h a s e  marks 

American Petroflna’s entry into 
the Pacific Northwest. E ^h t of 
tire l(h cowtrotfed units — 
Oregon, thé majority aromd 
Portland'; the other two are in 
Seattle. ^

The acquisition increases 
24 the number of states 
v ^ ch  American Petrofina m ar
kets refined products. A Com
pany spokesman stated that the 
Harbor outlets will be changed 
to the FINA brand as soon as 
practical. Flna markets through 
3900 Flna stations.

Absentee voting in person for 
the city commissioner election 
dosed Friday with a total of 
58 votes cast. Absentee votes 
by mail were acceptable as late 
as Saturday.

This -year’s total approxi
mately doubled the 1970 total, 
according to city officials. The 
total for 1969 was 28 votes.

The election will be held April 
6, with the polls opening at 7 
a.m. and closing at 7 p.m. that 
day. The planning and zoning 
commission meeting scheduled 
for Tue^ay will still be held.

Candidates for the two com
missioner positions currently 
held by George Zachariah and 
Gamer McAdams are, (as they 
appear on the ballot): M. R. 
(Frog) Roger, George J. 
Zachariah, Raymond B. Tally, 
M. K. Carson and Jack Watkins.

There will be five polling 
pldces for the election. The polls 
and election judges and alter
nates will be as follows:

Fourth and Nolan, Central 
Fire Station — W. J. Sheppard, 
Judge and ^ to n  Marwitz, alter-

“  SOW 1TÍTEREST! ' 
REAP RF^ULTS!

I/et Us Help You With 
A WAPTf AD

nate; Fourteenth and Airbase 
Road, closed fire station — Mrs. 
Floyd Mays, judge, and E. B. 
M c C o r m i c k ,  alternate; 
Eighteenth and Main Fire Sta
tion — l : R Muodt, judge, and 
Mrs. Perry Peterson, alternate;

Eighth and North Main, North- 
side Fire Station — Mrs. Rufus 
D a v i d s o n ,  judge; Eleventh 
Place and Birdwell Fire Station 
— Lawrence Robinson, judge, 
and Mrs: Oliver C o fe r  Jr., alter
nate.

n e w c o m e r

Ü K E E T IN U  S E R V IC E  

Yo ur llü&tuss:

Mrs. Joy  
Fortenberry

An F.stal)ii.shed Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and salisfaclion.

1207 L'oyd 263 2005

BIBLE CONFERENCE
Birdwell Lane Baptist Church

16lh a t  Birdwell Bob Lee, Pastor

APRIL 6 through 8
Ministers 

Missionaries 

Gospel Singing

FROM 8 DIFFERENT STATES

REPRESENTING 6 FOREIGN COUNTRIES

DIRECTED BY CHARLES GRIZZARD

^ T U E S D A 1 L  SERVICE 7:89T-M. ------- -
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY SERVICES ALL DAY 

1:36 A.M. ■ 11:36 A.M., 1:36 P.M. - 3:39 P.M., 7:39 P.M. - 9:39 P.M.
NURSERY PROVIDED

Q. 8—As South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
497 t?98 O Q 97II 4AKQ16 

Ihe bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth West 
1 4  Pose 9 Q Pese
4 0 P a u  ?

l ^ a t  do you bid now?

(Look for answers Monday]

Liz Taylor's 
Driver Grounded

'film couple’s $24,000 car while 
under the influence of alcohol.

' Ga.ston Sanz also was fined 
$600

I The 49-year-o’.d Frenchman 
MARGATE, England (AP) —iwas a c c u ^  of driving under 

The chauffeur for actress Eliza-tihe influence last August when 
beth Taylor and actor Richard the car hit a light pole, crashed 

‘ Burton has been forbidden to|lnfo the side of a shop, banged 
drive for a year after being a brick wall and came to res; 
foand guilty of iipui attng •theltit a ear park.

AnhOuricing
T h e  A c q u is it io n  o f

S. M . S M ITH  B U T A N E  CO .
B y  T h e

T. H. McCANN 
BUTANE COMPANY
Phene 267 748S Lamesa Highway

"We treasure the loyal support and friend
ship of our many customers over the years.
We would not even consider retiring from 
this pleasant relationship if we did not
know that our successor will continue to 
provide you the same neighborly, depend
able service as we have done our b ^  to 
supply.
“With all our hearts we thank you for your 
patronage, and u m  you to continue effec
tive April 1 with T. if. McCann Butane Co., 
which will keep the lame employes and the 
same tradition of service.”

S h e rm a n  a n d  U a  S m ith

You n ev^  
ongetenougnof

Six Flagri

81X1

Than Ever 
This
Weekend!

more than 85 thrUlIno ddae, live
VI »U If If, Bl RJ

•IX FLA08 charm: breathtaking soenlo 
beauty, the romance of Texaa Melbry, 

and 1500 enthusiastic young
people to guide, assist and entertain you. 

"T K a o s  refrèèhmbht: DellciouaSIX I

SIZ FLAGS'
o v e w ^ T B X A e—  T/eor-------M U A S  / poar WORTH, TBXAS

food and lo t water fountains evarywhere. 
Shady rest spots end picnic grounds, 
w ix  FLAGS value. His  iiM n d u a ivw  
one-price Mebel that eWI covert alL

Adults: $5.75. Children under 12: S4.00. 
Children under 8; Free. And you can use 
your Amarkan txpmsM, BankAirmicard, 

or Mastar Charga. Sand tor tha
broehura today, and plan to ooma aarty.

........  ■ 10&Y o u 'l l  n a a a r  g a t  a n o u g h  o f  S I X  F L A Q i  
P .  0. B o x  1 9 1 , A r lin g t o n , T e x a s  7 6 0 1 0 .

You've mitsed It all 
winter long. But now,  ̂
at laet, K all

•peeial Tenth Annhreieary Week!
April 8 through 11.

Qpen daily. Saturdays and Sundays,
10 a.m.-10 p.m.; Monday through Friday.

mot10 a.m .-6 p.m. Spring Hours (weekenC 
only) resume April Ig V u o u g h M ey 28.

-.-4 -

Fríénds W ho Know Him  Best*

Solicit Your Support For

For C IT Y  COMMISSIONER
in the Election T U E S D A Y

» .

' Ì I

WWW w i l l  I l l V U i  v a T f  I 9 9 Í Í V V  w w r l f l w

He will exercise sound judgment 

He will demonstrote complete fairness

He will work harmoniously with other officials

"Frog" Roger hot boon o rotidonf of Big Spring for 30 yeore. No hot 
ostoblithod o homo and reared o family bore. Ho oporotn a eound ond 
■uccesful buainoes entorpriso.

Ho bos shown hit inloroat in Big Spring's wtiforo by aorving ot 
Chembor of Commorco Protidont, ot Protidonf ond Compoign Diroctor of 
tbo Unilod Fund, ond^by-notieitioe in-o6hea eiote ond.public ondooeow . Ho 
hot ottondod Texot Toeb and !■ o World W or II votoron.

Ho hot fho full crodonfiole of Hio kind of progrooshro clHion who wilt
W vw W  nfW wWvy w v  ,̂ *veW ^rWvV W W W  oWWWWw ^WWo^vW^WWV^^^r

^  roof of oilwith undorolanding of ofhors and with tbo intoroof of oil tbo poopio ot hoort.

Tbo Citv of Big Spring ia a big and important buiinoft; it will do woll 
pio'co of rosponaibilHy o man of "Frog" Kogor'a intorost, ottitudoto put in 0 

and tolont*.

Please Vote In The City Election Tuesday

For -

(esmtcal Aemrtwne imm nr »y a m a »  ai m. n. Kaeto

■ GR 
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LO O K  A T  BOOKS

Ship Disasters 
Compiled In Book

GREAT SHIP
DISASTERS. By A. A.
HaeMhig. Cvwtei Book Co.,
Inc. IMS.
One test of A. A. Hoehling’s 

reportorial and writing skill is 
his -abilitv to recount in capsule 
form, yer interestingly and ade
quately, several sea -disasters 
that have been the subject of 
full-length books — the trage
dies of the Titanic, the Morro 
Castle, the Andrea Doria and 
the Lusitania.

Back in the fifties, with his 
wife, Hoehling wrote the full-

Ethics Code Set 
For Educators
AUSTIN — Final adoption of 

this state’s first “Code of Ethics 
aod Standard Practices for 
Texas Educators” will keynote 
the Monday meeting of the 
professional m ctlces  com
mission at the Texas Education 
Agency building, 11th and 
Brazos streets in Austin.

Pinal results of the statewide 
referenduip on the proposed
code’s 36 points are now oeingling death to more than 900 on 
tab u la te  oy cOmnater al Ihe  a sit>y cdmp|uter al Ihe 
Agency. The code will govern 
the profession beginning Sept. 
1, 1071. More than 80,000 cer- 
t I f  i e d public, school ad
ministrators, teachers, and 
other professional educators 
voiced their acceptance or 
r e j ^ o n  of the code in balloting 
which began in early February.

(
length “The Last Voyage of the 
Lusitania,” and the chapter-lone 
account of the Cunarder’s lasf'^ 
voyage in his new book based 
oh the earlier work Whether 
working in the abbreviated or 
the long form, Hoehling knows 
how to handle stories of the sea.

Sail and steam ships, succumb 
to fire, storm, collision, toipedo 
and other causes, including the 
fury of a wounded whale, in 
the 17 chapters of Hoehling’f 
book. . '

None of the stories is pre
viously untold, but Hoehling has 
done more than to rewrite 
material that already has been 
printed. He has researched his 
subject matter, interviewed and 
corresponded with survivors of 
disaster, with kin of persons lost 
at sea and with relatives of 
people who figure in his stories. 
He employs eye-witness-,ac- 
counfs with good effect.

His accounts of two riverboat 
tragedies are particularly vivid 
und dramatic: how explosions 
w 7 e,c k  e d - the sidewheeler 
Sultanna on the Mississippi with 
a toll of 1,200, mostly paroled 
Union prisoners, and how fire 
gutted the General Slocum on 
New York’s East River, bring

MOSS SPELLERS — ’The correct spelling of the word 
“patio” earned Lisa Kelly, 12, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Kelly, 3227 Auburn, the spelling championship at Moss 
Elementary and the right to represent Moss in the Howard 
County spelling bee April 15. Backing her up as alternate 
will be Debbie Reynolds, 11, ( r i^ t)  daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Joe Reynolds, 1000 Baylor. Lisa is a sixth grader, 
and Debbie is a fifth grader. Both are in their first year in 
the spelling bee.

High School Choirs To  
Present Joint Concert

a Sunday School picnic.
As an added plus, Hoehling’s 

list of 70 major ship disasters 
and his comprehensive list of 
books and sources on which he 
based various chapters should 
be invaluable to a student of 
sea lore.

George H. Miller 
Associated Press

Horoscope Forecast
TO D A Y  A N D  TOM ORROW

— CARROL RICHTER

lUNOAV
O IN IR A L  T IN D B N C I» ;  A bMWtIful 

dov and dvinlao tor you to docld* m* 
poltctot uodtr «M d« you ««ouM n«oit 
Hfcd to gpira»i -tn M r  deye-ehee*- 
cMŵ dt or thidtot ot > your dtolct, oi 
«roti ot mwidopori and olfior loofc« 
con givo you nw onswtrt Mltobto tor 
your noodt M  «»pamlvo. DoIMt «Mor».

A R IK  (March 1) to April IV) If you 
confoct hoy poriont oorly you find you 
con octompIWi o groof do« today, 
tonight. Clototl ho «III gladly cooporoto 
with you In «««otovor your Moot may 
bo. Show IMf you oro on opprodWlvo 
porion.

TAURUS (April 10 to May » )  A fino 
doy for honMlng fhoM condiftoni ol 
homo th «  art n «  quito right. Show 
thoughtiulnou tor fho noodi of lomtty- 
Loyotty «  homo poyi off In Mg dlvl- 
dwidi lotor on. Toko If oaiy foMghf.

•RMINI (May 21 to Juno 111 IncrooM 
tallh by oftonding oorvico». VHIf with 
gwd frwnRh ffioiO who oro fffi -or ofhor 
«lo t tngogt In acftvititi th «  mokt you 
totl you art Hying In o «erthwhilt 
loMilon. Plan tomo trip Ih «  to ntcossary

"*MOON CHILORIN (Junt S  to M y  
211 (rood day to plan how to hovt mort 
finonctol MCCO« and to confoct kty 
ptoplo who con OMift you In IMi. Ont 
In porflcvtor couM bt mod htipful. Co

The Big Spring High Schöol 
choral department will present 
a conceit a t 8 p.m. Monday in 
the high sctural auditorium.^

The concert will consist of 
selections ' by the Meister
singers, and the freshmen, a 
cappella, boys and girls choirs. 
Als(y the .Qiamber singers will|| 
perform.

The choirs will sing their con-

Zone Meeting
Six requests for certain 

changes in zoning of various 
lots within the c ^  and four 

,jE q iie s B  f o r  speenfe u se  p  
mits will be examined in the 
Planning and Zoning Com- 
m i s s i o n  meeting ’Tuesday 
evening at 5:15 p.m. at city 
haU.

test numbers, and  ̂the Meister 
singers will ,do'|Kniipd& from 
its concert tour.

Tickets are available fiOm 
any choir member or at the 
door. Admission price is |1.25 
for adults and 75 cents for 
students.
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Upturn Is Coming 
In Texas Economy
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 

fleconomy is in “a state of lim-. 
bo,” but statistical indicators 
signal an upturn is coming, re
ports the Bureau of Business Re
search.

The economy is caught “be
tween the paradise of a strong 
recovery without inflation and 
the perdition of a severe reces
sion with inflation continuing,” 
said Dr. Robert Williamson, fi-, 
nance professor at the Univers-! 
ity of Texas.

The strongest indicator of bet-' 
ter things to come is the home- 
building industry, with building 
authorizations up 40 per cent in 
February, he said.

The January—Februajsy au
thorizations are 54 per cent 
above last year.

The average unemployment 
rate for the major labor mark- i 
ets in the state dropped from 4 
per cent in January to 3.9 per 
cent’in February. A yqar ear
ner, the figure w a r f^ p e r  cent.- 

Personal inepme in February, 
was 2 per cent above February 
1970, meaning a loss because in
flation grew faster.

“The rate of inflation has been 
unacceptable high for at least

five years now and signs of the 
expejcted improvement continue 
to be conflicting and uncertain” , 
Williamson said.

WORN NEEDLES RUIN
RECORDST O P r . . , DIAM OND NEEDLES 

NOW

Vi PRICE
TH E  RECORD 

SHOP
2U MAIN

D O LLA R  D A Y  SPECIAL

COMPLETE
SELECTION

T IM E X  W A T C H E S
$7.95

S P H D E t W Ä T C H B A N D S  

G R A N T H A M  JE W E L R Y
365 MAIN

H IG H LA N D  C EN TER  |
I,. Houn a  A JI. To 2 P .M .- J  P.M. To 8 P.M. .

’ ^  DAILY
11 A.M. ’TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY

SUNDAY MENU
.Furr’s Special Meatloaf with Creole Sauce ................................................................  62f
Shrimp Newburg with Rice ........................................................................................... 99«
Sayoiy Curtffe ......................   IH
Baked Asparagus with EigUsh Peas .............................................................................  f k
Chef Salad ........................................................................................................................  79«
Furr’s Fruit Salad ..........  26«
Lemon Chlffoa Pie ..........................................................................................................  25«
German Chocolate Cake .................................................................................................. 35«

MONDAY FEATURES
Turkey Divan .........................   O«
Barbecued Spareribs ....................................................................................................   86«
Fried Okra ..........  24«
Oreni B e n s 'f t r n c s o  .........................  ................. . . . . . . . . . t . . . . .  26«
Cherry Pineapple Nat Salad ............................................................................................  25«
Red Cottontop Gelatia ......................    25«
Dntch Apple Pie ..................................................     25«
Texas Cream Pie .............................................................................................................. 25«
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you to Iht wrong «roctlon.
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you moon.

R V ÌE  C O M M O I^ É N S E

FOR 0 -T -C  M EDICINE 
did ae dees net pwpiirn a pnmwr ip-

tion, we commonly call it an O^T-C, or oWr the 
counter drug. However, this does not mean that 
ft hp harmful tt tRkeii incOfmctly OT tO
excess.

’The most Important consideration tor any drug 
In this category is conunon sense. Do not expect 
tt to cure anjrthing but simple ailments. Be aware 
that if the symptoms for which vou take such a

M _ WP/ORB atlrtlllH AflIAV flUk AllvlflAUM T^TrOU gnUURI UlO  Vt-
your physician. We stock and sell a great many 
0-T-C poducts and are pleased to^ give you 
guidance tor their safe use.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need s delivery. We will deliver 
pfomptly without extra (diarge. A great many 
people rely.on us tor their, health needs. W e. 
welcome requests tor delivery service and charge 
accotmts.

^One Plus^is dialing your own Long Distance calls«

One P lu s . . .  R’s simply Southwestern Bell’s new way to describe 

what most people are already familiar with— diaHt-yoursetf 

Long Distance. It’s fast. It can save you money on most out-of-state calls.

We call It One P lu s . . .  because you d iat ~

1 + Area Code*+ the number.
•(if different from your own)

That’s a. One P lu s . . .  Beautiful
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r r
• V'oters elected trustees for sch(K)l boards Satur-* 

diiy, and now Big Spring voters turn Tuesday 
to the important task of selecting two memt)ers 
of the city commission.

----- 4^h«re is a good field .of candidates from which
to choose, and the least citizens can do is to honor

als who have offered for places on the council 
are known to most other people of the city. If 
not. it is a relatively easy matter to ask friends 
about them, or even to ask the candidates them
selves what their view may be. .

We have a lot of p ^ l e  who profess great

concern in democratic processes and who will raise 
their voices on the street corner, in the home, 
in the store and assorted other places. But the 
Ijest place of all to raise a voice for good govern
ment is to VQte in elections. That chance comes 
up Tuesday, and we pray you will use it.

Around The^im
^Bob Whipkey’

this offer of public service by turning out to vote
Normally, it is difficult to get 2,000 votes out 

for a city election, and 3:000 votes is getting into 
the stratosphere. Yet, there are at least 10,000 

—eligible-voters-wrthiiv the corporate limits--------------
When less than a third of the people turn 

out, this means that a minority of voters have 
the voice in the selection of commissioners. And 
when le.ss than a third vote, the minority factor 
becomes greater and greater. Short-cuts and single- 
■shots can 6e employed to take advantage of light 
voting, and this is perfectly legal. ,

Yet, there are two places to fill, and we hope 
that voters wil) exercise a choice for both places! 
This will provide for selection of two individuals 
from the greatest possible number of voters.

Our city is not so large but what the individu-

Our Deepest Thanks
Without being presumptuous, we want to say 

on Ixihalf of the entire community that the latest 
distribution of the Dora Roberts Foundation is 
deeply appreciated in Big Spring and Howard 
County.

Doubtless the $133,200 for local institutions will 
mean the difference in being mired on building 
programs and other activities, or being able to 
go ahead. It will be a godsend in every instance,.- 

Lookihg Back over the years, we, marvel at 
the many good things which have come to our 
community becau.se of the generosity of the

Foundation toward our institutions. That we are 
able to have so many plus features for a city 
this size is in a good measure due to the far
sightedness of the Dora Roberts Foundation trus
tees. What h a s ;been done with these gifts likely 
could not hav^ been done at all, or if it could 
have been through borrowing, it would have cost 
twice as much.

This is the season of the year when 
one facet of the credibility gap is

The person who feels the mysterious
stirrings of Spring within his bones 
turns compulsively to the seed

We give thanks for it, and especially for the 
memory of a good woman who had the vision 
to bless her home town.

>' X

Death Penalty
V.Í vs>í*rií< M

m
Marquis Childs

i

'̂ *SÁ"Ñ FRÄNCISCÖ'^ 'A.s ÿôû drive“
toward San Rafael (he turn off to the 
right says San Quentin, and there is 
the great yellow stone prison shining 
in the brilliant California sun. Its 
death row now holds 95 condemned 
inen Along with everything el.se,

'lorida,“California holds the record, 
with 72 prisoners wailing ?;cecution, 
is an outclassed runner-up

Towa. Maine, Michigan, Minne.sotg, 
Oregon, West Virginia and Wisconsin 
— have abolished the death penalty. 
The Supreme Cburt must rule on 
whether a jury has the right to im
pose death without pre-.set standards 
determining its imposition. This is a
Tivlvilon uuc>#Uvn« s n u  on* vu iiiiv ii" ’
may raise almost as many doubts 
as it resolves.

■ 0 ^

catalogues, and although deep within 
he knows he’ll nevef produce the 
wondrous flowers, shrubs anej vege
tables as pictures, he never ceases 
to dream. He discards all shred of 
credibility.

HE KNOWS that last year, and the 
year before and the year before that, 
his strawberry bed was a failure, his 
champion radishes came in last and 
his prize-winning dahlias garnered no 
honors. But this Spring is a different 
one, and for six or eight weeks at 
least, hope springs . . .

If the government in its wisdom 
Is making felons of all of us for one 
fool thing or another, it’s time its 
sleuths took out after the producers 
of the garden catalogues.

tomato, no pinker sweetheart rose, 
no corn as golden, no lettuce as 
freshly green than those pictured In 
Ihe "bW . Even turnlp^aniF twnmF“ 
bers look luscious.

The catalogues may be a deceit 
and a fraud. They don’t actually SAY 
that you can grow blooms and 
produce as rich in color and health 
as those pictures, but they certainly 
want to make you TRY to grow them.

THESE MIGHT NOT tell you how 
to bring to fruition those Super-Sensa
tional, Prime, No. 1, Top Select fruits 
and vegetables, but they certainly, 
entice you into the feeling thaf you, 
too, can be another poor nlan’» 
Burpee.

The printer’s art has reached its 
highest point in the production of 
Spring seed catalogues.

AS A WOULD-BE horticulturist 
whose misadventures have been con
fessed in this corner, I would have 
to report tltd  my labors in flower 
bed and garden space have been so 
frustrating, disappointing and down
right tragic that I had made a mild 
resolution not to fool with such efforts 
again.

But here comes warmer weather; 
one hears the chirping of early 
arrivals among the birds; one notes 
that even the mesquite is asserting 
its revival; and all of a sudden one’s 
normal instincts to turn the soil 
become undeniable.

METAL
Karns v 
threfe oti 
Merrell 
Charlie

IN A WORLD so topsy-turvy that 
nobody belfives much of anything any 
niore, it Is strange but true that there 

gullible folk who acceptremain accepi
everything they see and read in the 

d catalo]seed logues.

of
FHi^€OLOR-PICTUBF-S are nut
this world. There is no redder maybe — one more year?

It’s not that I am so gullible; it’s 
just that 1 thought maybe — just

THE SENTENCE.S of death pro
nounced again.st the four defendants 
in the Manson trial gives this booming 
state a big spurt ahead Charles 
Manson and the three young women 
who were the principals on the bloody 
flight thai w w five ooegoaa etrown

have

about the lawn and hou.se of actress 
.Sharon Tate will presumably join the 
others on death row after all the ap- ^  
peals have been heard This mon
strous accumulation presents the 
governor, the attorney general and 
the parole board with a riddle that 
seems to have no answer Do you 
.send 99 persons to their death one 
after the other in the gas chamber“’ , 
And is such a .spectacle any real 
deterrent to the crime and violence 
rampant here, as almost everywhere 
throughout the country?^

rO>iMISSIONS GALORE
spelled out the clogging of the courts, 
the hideops overcrowding of the 
prisons, all the dire consequences of 
the law’s delay. The Manson trial cost 
the City of Los Angeles a million 
dollars And as it dragged on week 
after week and month

¿ y*. : SSfctfcV*: V.-'..

The Calley Case

MR. E.
winning 
first, C 
in San

generating sensational headlines and 
extensive, telê viŝ ion coverage, the 
man from Mars'"might well wonder 
whether this was the way to arrive 
at a fair and impartial verdict.

There is slight evidence that the 
death penalty is a deterrent to crime 
An estimated 40 per cent of the rob- 
l)eries and holdups in San Francisco 
are committed by heroin addicts 
desperate for a fix. These addled men 
would hardly be deterred by thoughts 
of the gas chamber.

O o v t d  L a w r e n c e

-  THE ACCUMULATIDN results from 
the fact that the Supreme Court of

multiplicity of

the United States has not yet passed 
on two challenges to the legality of 
the death penalty. Until the court 
hands down its decision the total will 
grow, and what will happen if the 
death penalty is upheld is anyone’s 
guess.

THE NATIONAL total by the latest 
count, pre-Manson. was 631 — Louisi
ana and Ohio with 42 each and Illinois 
31. Nine states — Alaska. Hawaii.

PERHAPS THE
the conaenffled 
wholesale execution. Sirhan Sirhan is 
in the San Quentin death row for 
the assassination of Robert F. Ken
nedy. Will he be executed, and will 
Dennis McGautha, whose case is one 
of those before the Supreme Court, 
be given the alternative of life im
prisonment for killing the proprietor 
(if% small market in Los Angeles^ 
This is one for the wisest Solomon 
nowhere in view.
(Copyright, 1971, Unlird Ffoturt Syndicolt Inc.)

S H O U L D N 'T  BE HIS
by I A-

T O  BEAR A L O N E

WASHINGTON -  The tragic ca.se 
of Lt. William L. Calley J r ,  w-ho 
has been convicted of the murder of 
civilians at My Lai, will probably 
never be forgotten. The young officer 
has been found guilty of the 
“premeditated” killiiig of at least 22 
Vietnamese including women and 
children. A military court handed

encounter similar circumstances is 
difficult to anticipate. But public 
opinion in the United States had been 
arou.sed by reports of what happened 
at My Lai, and the trial of Calley 
was a natural result of the outcries.

By E 
One-Ac

down the verdict, but the issue will 
not end with the outcome of the trial 
and imposition of a life sentence.

H'!'-

Will Volunteer Brakes Work?

-  -"«Ir -

No-Fault Whiplash
* ê

A rt Buchwald

By CAROLE MARTIN
AP Butlncit Wrltar

YORK (AP) -  How
much impact the Nixon ad- 
mini.stration's new plan to 
stabilize con.struction industry 
wages and prices will have on 
curbing inflation was a key 
topic of discussion in business 
cTrdes (his past “w e ^  '

If labor and management 
looked upon the President’s 
system on constraints on wages 
and prices as “a barrier to be 
circumvented, it will fail,” .said 

.LabQiLSetretMY J R

Administration plairdepmds on ^•oltmtary conformance 
Labor-management-pul)lic Ixiards would pass on increases 
I.abor says it will coniine its fight to le^al courses 

Lockheed-British accord reached; Ford recalls Pintos 
•P ilte Inn ease late .shsi-ply dewŵ frem (wb hwwHw* pcnii

SENATOR ABRAHAM Ribicoff, 
Democrat of Connecticut, for in
stance, has asked President Nixon 
to grant Lt. Calley executive 
clemency and to suspend his sentence 
The senator says that all sides have 
commited horrible atrocities and that 
Calley “should not be made to bear 
sole responsibllily ffiT alT wroRg- 
doing.”

What this really means is that offi
cers of lower rank should not be held 
responsible for the action that follows 
emergency developments in an army 
operation. The theoi^. for example, 

irticular

THERE ARE many people who feel 
that Calley himself was accused of 
“premeditated murder” when ac
tually he felt at the time that he 
should attack those persons on enemy 
territory whom he thought were 
potentially dangerous or might be 
involved in guerrilla warfare. It Is 
not an easy question to solve. The 
military court placed the blame on 
Calley doubtless because of a belief 
that this was the best way to revise 

’ discipline and teach officers that they 
cannot make decisions of this kind 
without specific authority from higher 
command. *

be held a 
April 15.
at 2:30 
presented 
Coahoma 
and (Yai 
allowed 
forman« 
alllowed 
ment anc 
invited 
formance

Partiell 
lastic Le 
been d u 
climinatii

di.sregarded In making equity .Senate Ranking subcommittee 
adjustments this year. that the Federal Reserve Board
-  -df■eftiiggoettan uniaig tmanimoualy pppoacd. A jaafWMl

is that in the particular case in wiucri 
Lt. Calley gave his commands, the 
civilians were in an area where the 
Viet Cong had been located and from 
which they had been carrying on hos
tilities again.st the American forces.

SO E'AR as is known, no ofHcer 
of high rank directing the 1968 opera
tion ordered the killing of unarmed 

at the South Vietnamese 
whatever

Entert 
Jackie I 
Brady. 1 
division

WASHINGTON -  One of the things 
we're going to be hearing more about 
as time goes on is “no-fault in
surance”  Everyone has his own idea 
of wliat no-fault automobile insurance 
should be, but basically it bojls down 
to the idea that wtien someone has 
an accident, his own insurance 
company would settle the claim in
stead of seeking damages from the 
other party nr his insurance company.

TT B e

talking about all the other people it 
will affect — private investigators, 
legal .secreatries and paid witnesses, 
not to mention the yellow legal pad 
paper companies. There is more at 
stake here than two cars getting into 
a Iou.sy accident.”

“But Briefless, surely there is other 
law work that you can find?” I said.

“NOTHING pays as well.

But he predicted that if the 
plan were viewed as "an oppor
tunity to bring neeJed .stability, 
sound growth, increased em- 
ploynient and a bright future 
to a troubled industry, then 
everyone will have gained im
measurably.”

In announcing the plan Mon
day, Nixon warned that “disas
ter lies ahead” unless the infla-

.advaniages of noiault 
mobile insurance are that you would 
eliminate a lot of phonv rlaim.«; from

weren't happy about '  the 
President’s executive order 
They said they would “obey the 
law” but would fight the Presi 
dent’s plan by all legal means 
available.

1. W. Abel, president of the 
United Steelworkers union, 
w h i c h  faces industrywide 
negotiations with steel com
panies this summer, .said his 

would not accept any

to let the board apply reserve 
requirements again.st various 
types of bank loans, in.stead of 
again.st only various classes of 
deposits.

AGREEMENT
In other developments this 

past week:
—Lockheed Aircraft Corp. and 

the British government reached 
agreement on use of „Rolls-

STRICTLY SPEAKING. Ifl » mHI-
tary sen.se an order should have been 
issued telling each officer exactly 
what should ^  done in carrying out 
the as.sault. But if. under the stress 
of the moment, he urged hiî  men 
to shoot down those who may have 
been involved in the attacks, cotild 
this be called a case of “premeditated 
murder” ? Or was it a normal method 
of opposing this kind of enemy?

The Army

village, and whatever a c ^ ^ ' was 
taken on the scene supposedly was 
based upon what was believed to be 
necessai7  at the momepl. The mili
tary court’s decision will doubtless 
be studied by top officers of the Army 

r^fld trtfat r  aert'ifHi. -JTOL-imqoer^

Fain 
running 
formativi 
thies wi 
C o m p t

tionably will have an effect on th« 
conduct of military -operations in the 
future, particularly in areas where 
civilians may be involved.

Army now, through a military

people who say they had suffered 
injury. Litigants would not 

have to wait years to be paid off

that _  _____  _

a u to -_ ^  "iil'pw: 4  S iiiwSSm: ^vdoped In
The very least we ll get is a third. ,he President said he envisioned * thiw-jet airbus^ „oUfied officers generally that they
If we leae we gel wethiwg. Bwt  It’s— -g— bilglit and— proapcrnu.i President Terms were no» di.sclo.sed and .......................* ^ .........  ^

THE CONTROVERSY will not soon 
be resolved. Military men will con
tinue to ask just what rules they are 
to follow when they are sent on 
rnissiofts^m soch Te^oas u  Vietnam 
where guerrilla tactics are employed 
against them, and they do not know

Barbai 
Sweeden 
Interpret 
alternate 
be Ten 
Boyles. 
Karen / 
Ready V

Dicky

for an accident, the nation’s courts 
would be free to deal with other mat
ters of much higher priority, and, 
h o p e f u l l y ,  automobile insurance 

’premiums could be reduced.
THE DISADVANTAGE is that no 

fault insurance could put a lot of 
lawyers out of work.

It therefore comes as no surprise 
that the trial lawyers are cranking 
up a fierce lobbying campaign to pre
vent no-fault insurance from be
coming the law of the land:

My friend Briefless, who deals in 
nothing but automobile accident

the only thing we know how to do. 
Ytm-ranT say to ir  man who has 
been trained in ‘whiplash’ and ‘pain 
and suffering units’ to go out and 
learn a new trade. Do you know what 
has made America the great country 
it is today?”

I admitted, 
one person to sue 
for an automobile

future;’’*if senrible ^ r S n t e  agreement would have to
wefe~DractTc ^ ------------------------- n»d«siry- wage-price spiral, the be approved by the airlines that

^ * Congressional Joint
Committee issued 
which concluded that the

outer tn 
will con'

UNTRIED
Economic 
a report

“ I’m not sure, 
“The right of 

another person 
crash.”

“ No kidding?”
“ AND ALSO the right to select 

coun.sel to sue the other person, plus 
the right of the other party to select 
counsel to defend the suit. If you 
take these rights away from

It will be some time, however, 
before it will be known whether 
the new sy.stem can, in fact, 
slow inflation in'the building in.- 
dustry.

The plan would establish 
labor-management boards to re- 
v i e w  collective bargaining 
agreements in each of thie con
struction crafts, with a commit
tee repre.senting labor, manage
ment and the public set up to 
review tho.se boards’ findings

economy was npt likely to attain 
t h e Nixon administration’s 
growth goals this year.

COUNCIL NETWORK 
T h e  committee majority 

called for creation of a board 
to apply voluntary guidelines as 
a means of restraining wage

ordered the 300 passenger L- 
1011 Tristar jetliner and by 
banks financing the sales.

—Wrd Motor Co. recalled all 
220,(KH) Pinto minicars built 
through March 19 for modifi
cations to guard against flash 
fires in the air cleaners.

innocent civilians. Just what imp 
: troops In the

.Science
R o b i n
W ddoh
Terry K 
com^til 
Wood ar

My Answer
Joy F 

Pam Bî 
typing. ■

—The government’s Wholesale 
Price Index showed that the

and price increases. A minority rise in prices of wholesale food
and industrial goods eased

p ia ^  heeafnes very emotional-wtren -
you mention no-fault insurance to 
him. ■ '

-̂ ‘They’re trying to take the bread 
out T^oui“mouths,” he sdid tearfully 
“ If we can’t sue, we’ll die.”

“Oh. come now. Briefless,” I .said, 
’'“ it 'can’t be that serious.”

“Exactly. The American dream in acceptable if supported by
this country is to be hit by a cola productivity and cost-of-living
truck or a Greyhound bus that was ' trends, but only w h ^  they don't

favored a national network of 
“productivity c o u n c i l s ’ ’ to 
achieve efficiency.

Both approaches have been
I TnH„r tho ...riniiniotraHftn’c advocatcd by Arthuc F._BurnSj_ goods was an Increase of two- 

ryctifm. nim 'r mirnl i  chairman of the Federal R̂ e- tenths of 1 per cent In the Tnde^

in
March. The over-all result of 
price changes for a broad range 
of wholesale food and industrial

Billy Graham

serve BOara, oui lAe Mrttiftl.i- 
tration generally has been

“YOU CAN say that. But do you 
know suirai” insurance ,companie.s is 
the secoria largest industry in the 
United States? If they in.stitute no
fault insurance, you’ll have breadlines 
from Baltimore to San Diego. I’m 
not just talking about lawyers. I'm

in the wrong,’
“I never thought of it that way.” 
“Are you going to take this Ameri

can dream away from the people? 
What fun is it to have your own in- 
.surance company settle with you, 
when in your heart of hearts you 
know that with a sympathetic jury 
you’ll get $100,000 from the other 
guy’s insurance company’’”

(COfiyrlOht, 1971, Let Angel«» Times)

excecd average annual In 
creases negotiated from 1961 
through 1968, which was about 
6 per cent per year.

But the system Is a loo.se one, 
with the boards and Uie com- 
m 111 e e given considerable 
latitude in interpreting the'eri- 
teria .set forth in the President’s 
order. Hodgson added that the 
6 per cent figure wa.sh’t “a hard 
and fa.st,one.”

opposed to such plans.
On Wednesday, Bums toM a

inarpiy TowtnTian tne stwpKsi
two-month hikes in 20 years of 
nine-tenths in February and 
seven-tenths in-Tia

An old friend will not speak to 
me because of a trivial disa^ee- 
'rnBiff.— n il. liwu tin liken— and 
unhappy about this and I would

reservation, even to seventy times 
séven. But you say your form«- friend 
will not let you confess yuui' pait 
In the break, and will not speak to 

like to' ask his forgiveness for jp y -  First, you must think well of
« ^ -» In  this. P o -yoM .think flOr * > ’ him; then speak well nf him, n» imt

Odd Ball Fly Harmones May 
Lead To New Insecticides

— could lead to a type of insect 
control that would be:

—Free of the development of

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

.By FRANK CAREY
AC ScleK« Writer

- PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) ^  Re-
lu ia.-»L uiie. cently discovered oddball hor- _  . ._____ _ .u a i.,ui c. nf hniicn oioc an/i Athor resistauce of thc tvpe numcrousSome ob.servers noted that nwnes of house flies and other ugy-

la.st year’s ‘.settlements In cob- insects may lead to a new breed ^
stniction average T lTper cent of powerful bug killers free of P®*'
a year, .so equity adjustment the envlronnienfal and other sonous threats for the domestic 
could wipe out the 6 p«r cent drawbacks of DDT, a Texas animal and human p o ta t io n  
figure Some crafts might scientist reported today. — 'i*® dangers
demand more than 6 per cent Dr. ̂ Walter .T. Burdette of the DDT.
this Year in order to maintain University of Texas at Hou.ston He said tests indicate that the 
their trad itiönäueä^öw r 'dllit f '  SUM tllset'ivery Tif tttr  hormone.̂  henwowen can hill ytiief  inaecy

long friendship can be mended?
D.R.

Of course it can be mended if both 
sides have an honest and whole
hearted desire to do so. Deep friend
ships, however, are barter to mend 
after a break. Shallower friendships 
do not mean so much and are easier 
to mend. The Bible ̂ tells us that if 
one has wronged us* and then asks 
forgiveness we are to forgive without

intrude, but wait with kindly patience. 
Try to show your good will toward 
him unostentatiously. Restored friend
ship of its former great depth will 
amply repay both of you for your 

uble. In

I

trouble. In due time, I am rare, the 
bonds that formerly held you together 
will be restored stronger than before. 
Make it a matter of prayer. God will 
help you.

The I 
dents V 
U n i v i  
I.eague
County

Stude

tasat

A Devotion For Today . . .

Herald/Sundoy, April 4, 1971
crafts that settied for 15 per — which together represent a by disturbing the nprmal proc-

the*~e6A-«f grnwm and reproduction

...^  .jM

cent last 'y e a r  Hndgson mrid den o t e ' baianee between
.some of last year's larger forces of youth and of ad- when' applied artificially 
settlements might have to be vancing age in a given insect proper concentrations.

in

Thus said the Lord, God, thc Holy One of Israel, “In returning 
and rest you aliall be saved; in quietness and In trust shall be your 
strength,” (Isaiah 30:15, RSV)

VE^! Q l/Md. my God, come into n y ^ soul through the wln-
dows
ness

_ ____my God,
of quietness and trust, 00 may 1 know 

to Tne t  by Amen. , .
(Frora^ha-^tJ^sr-l
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METAL TRADES STUDENTS were honored at the District 1 contest held March 26. Cary- 
Kams was district reporter, David Weber was named district parliamentarian while
threfe other BSHS students took first place honors. Charlie Noble, Mike Bradshaw and Paul 
Merrell w<m first in student selected jobs. From left to right, Cary Kams, David Weber, 
Charlie Noble, and Mike Bradshaw. Paul Merrell was not present.

r r t
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(Photo by Danny Voidotl

MR. E. Y. BUCKNER congratulates Doyle Lawson, Curtis Bushnell and Ronnie Meek for 
winning the first three places in the VICA District 1 ^pliance repair contest. Doyle won 
first, Curtis placed second and Ronnie placed third. Ine three will attend the state contest 
in San Antonio May 1.

G O A H O A U

One-Act Play 
Draws Nearer

By BEVERLY ENGER i serve a.s alternate. In the Short-
One-Act Play competition willjh a n d  competition will be

b, hew at coahem. High s < t l» » l |X y ''* i t ? ’S e h « ‘ MlUkin” S  
April 15. rompetnioh »«I
at 2:80 p.m. Plays win pe _ _
presented by Stanton, Big Lake,
Coahoma, Oiona, McCaro^i 
and Crane. Each play will be 
allowed 40 minutes for per
formance and there will be time 
alllowed for scenery move
ment and breaks. The public is 
invited to attend t h ^  per
formances with a slight charge.

Participants In the Interscho
lastic League Competition have| 
hpen (.'ho« n  from preliminary- 
eliminations.

take place in Crane on April 
17.

“Boy and Girl of the Month” 
for April are Sally Elchols and 
Jo Best.

FORSAN

Entering Boy’s Debate will be 
Jackie Dean Wolf and David 
Brady. Entering in the girl’s 
division win be Terry Wolf and 

coSu&aa Balzar. -  .

Spring 
Meet Held

Fain Sherrill and 
Cunningham will enter in In
formative Speaking Alan Mat- 
thies will serve as alternate. 
C o m p e t i n g  In Persuasive 
S p ^ k ^  are Beverly Eaaar 
and Billy Don Fishback iriUi 
Scott McKnight as atemate.

Barbara Coates and 
Sweeden will be going in Poetry 
Interpretatioa Alan Matthies Is 
alternate. In Prose Readtns will 

and Sherrybe Terry Meeks 
Boyles. Beverly Engcr and 
Karen Ashley will compete 
Ready Writing.

Dicky Stone and Ronnie Pope 
a’lfmg with MarHyn Martie wUl 
enter in Spelling. Lynn Ashley: 
will compete in Number Sense. 
.Science Quiz rontestant.s will be

By JUDY MAXWELL 
The UIL spring literary meet 
as held at Forsan April 1 - 2.
The participating schools in- 

e t u d e d  DIackweH; Dewrta,
Ellen!Christoval, Eden Eola, Garden 

City, Melvin, knrtzon, Miles,
Paint Rock, Sterling City, Wall.
Water Valley, and Forsan.

The various events included _  ___________
debate, gUV Md 
ative speaking, number sense, 
girls’ and boys’ oral reading,

Pat girls' and boys’ persuasive 
speaking, girls’ and boya’ 
poetry interpretation, girls’ and 
boys’ prose reading, ready 
writing, science, shorthand, 
slide rule, spelling and type- 

in writing.
Students

Headrick, Tommy

from Forsan who

■} ^

l&Uiíí;-.
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MIKE MOATES and David Wright ranked among the first five places out of 58 contestants 
from District I in the auto mechanics skill-speed contest. Mike placed third and will attend 
the state meeting in San Antonio and David won fifth.

BSHS

School Newspaper 
Wins Merit

By KATHLEEN THOMPSON
The “Corral” , school news

paper ^  -SpriRg - Highi 
received the distinguished merit 
award for excellent journalism 
in Austin March 19-20.

Four members of the staff 
attended the Interscholastic 
I.eague Press Conference with 
Mrs. Elrma Steward, sponsor. 
This is the second year in a 
row the “Corral” has been
1̂1 f CII
award. The last regular issue 
will go on sale during the 
advisory periods Tuesday. Price 
of the last regular issue will 
be a dime. Subscriptions for the 
all school magazine will go on 
sale after Easter for 50 cents.

This magazine continues where 
the an n i^  leaves off, covvlng 
aH sp ilng-evnU .not contained 
in the El Rodeo. The Junior-
Senior Prom will be contained 
in the 20-page edition, as well 
as all the spring banquets the 
clubs have.

The Journalism department 
has been selling pictures on the 
patio for 15 and 25 cents. The 
picture sale will take place 

merit I again latei: in the year a& the, 
dejNirtment clears the files of 
all the pictures taken during the 
year. It was announced by Mrs. 
Steward that next year’s 
“ Megaphone” editor from the 
Big Spring High School Will be 
Ruth Payne.

S T A N T O N

Future Farmèrs W in 
Second Sweepstakes

By MARTY HARRELL 
The Future Farmers of 

America traveled to Abilene 
Christian Colie« Monday to 
compete in a judgTng conteri.

The teams placed flrst in 
Range and Pasture and also in 
land judging. They also won the 
sweepstakes trophy for the

be April 30, also to buy a buffet 
• for the home economics depart- 
j  ment living room.
! Last Friday the boys track 
¡team placed third in the Gail 
I meet with 62 points. Gerald 
I Hoelscher placed' first in the 
1886-yard run, and third in the 
I shot put. Eddie Cordova placed 
second in the mile run. Satur
day the boys attended the Rob
ert Lee track meet.

March 27 the girls track team 
placed first in the Rankin track 

I meet. This is the third win in 
a row for the girls. They won 
the 880-yard relay and second 
in the 440 relay. Debbie Pearce 

benefit'nf the Student Counril.Jplaced first in the quarter mile

G A R D EN  C IT Y

_ Homemakers 
Hold Party

By KAY WOODLEY i1he 100-yard dash and second 
Wednesday, in conjunction| in the''60-yard dash. The mile 

with Future Homemakers of relay girls placed fourth. The 
America week (March 28-April next track meet for the girls 
3) the FHA girls held a partyi will be April 10 at Big Spring 
for the students and faculty o fjn  the first annual Permian 
the school. Basin Belle Relays.

Saturday, the FHA club held, 
a bake sale to raise money forj R U N N E L S  
the Parents banquet, which wilP

The “Golden Homs” q>layed 
Tuesday in assembly for the

Selections played were of 
m o d e r n  music. Thursday 
evening all three stage bands 
presented a jazz concert in the 
high school autitorium.

Plans Made 
To Entertain 
Sixth Grades

By LINDA U lT L E  * " "
Runnels’ advanced choir will 

present a program for all the 
sixth graders in Big Spring in 
the Idgh school auditorium, 
Monday morning at 8:45. The 
choir will sing two of Its contest

and Káy Woodlèy plàcèd fifth.I numbers alone, and four other
Debbie also placed first in the 
triple jump. Laurie Lange 
placed third in the broad jump. 
She also placed fourth in the

The Court Jesters and 160-yard dash. Renae Lucas won
fifth in the 88U run.

Marsha Talley was second in
Thespians held a special 
meeting after school Wednesday 
to see the UIL one-act play
hjejng jaroducel for district. __ _____ —
competltion. The “Heritage o r S L O W E R  G R O V E  
WImpoIe Sreet” is based on the 
characters of Edward Moulton- 
Barrett, E l i z a b e t h  Barrett 
Browning’s father, and her son,
Robert Also involved in the: 
play are Elizabeth’s two sisters,
Henrietta and Arabel. Cast in 
the role of Edward Moulton- 
Barrett is Jon Rice. Portraying 
his grandson, Robert Barrett 
Browning, is David Wright.
Henrietta is played by Norma 
Backs and Arabel is played by 
Joy Stevens. Leslie Welsh is 
cast as the maid.

The- ehort l  department parti. ¡body 
cipated in the UIL Choir Contest 
in Midland March 24. The 
Freshman Choir brought home 
a sweepstakes trophy from the

Science Fair 
To Be Held

place to fourth with the A teams 
shooting 358 and B team shoot
ing a 899.

Tickets are now on sale for 
the Stanton Athletic Banquet to 
be held April 19 at 7:31) p m.
Tickets are being sold by¡II in sight 
Booster Club members, athletic, Boy’s Choir 
and coaches. The price of the I concert and a I in sight reading, ithe

By JACKIE CAVE
Some of the students visited 

the regional science fair Friday 
in Odes.sa.

Judy Simmons was elected 
head cheerleader by the student 

Judy Cave, Janet Sim 
mens, Cindy Hill and Nancy 
Pribyla were also elected cheer
leaders for next year.

Deana* Holcomb won third 
place lin poetry at the UILevent in Midland I>ee High piare u 

School. The Girl’s Choir ()b-1Competition w e e k e n d .  Jay 
tained a I in concert and a'.Mullins also won third p l ^  in 

in sight reading, while the; poetry at tke UIL.
received a II ini Judy Cave won first place in 

4 ^ ru n  last week in the
hrohorf'inra’i rJiints'Thftv thatl Hckete are $3 50. The guest The a cappella choir rated I in [track meet in Gail. Judy also
D^ced in indi’-idual division.^ sp®«**«* ^  Marshall, concert and II in sight reading.-won fourth place In the 220-yard ¡routines.
1' - - -. u« ic .FI ...icf.iif (rvnt.'Th. Mcistersingcrs

songs with the Goliad choir. The 
bands will also play. This pro
gram is being held so that sixth 
graders can decide if they 
would like to take choir or band 
in the seventh grade.

Runnels’ track team did well 
at the track meet Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Runnels’ eighth 
graders had a total of H*a first 
places, four second places, eight 
third places, eight fourth places,' 
seven fifth places, and six sixth 
places. The eighth graders had 

total of 219 points.
The seventh graders had a 

total of five first places, three 
second places, flve third places, 
eight fourth places, six fifth 
places, and eight sixth places. 
The seventh graders total num
ber of polnU was 197.

Picture retakes were made 
this week at Runnels for those 
who had something wrong with 
their previous picture, and for 
those who had been absent 
when the first pictures were 
made.

The girls in the P.E. classes 
at Runnels are rehearsing for 
the P E. program they will give 
after the Easter hobdays. The 
first prop-am will be for ihe 
VA Ho.spital and the Big Spriiig 
State Hospital. It will involve 
about 60 ¿ ris  and their rhytnm

Mark

bbis Fryar, first — girls’ in
formative Spealdog: Rodney 
Hammack, second, boys’ in
formative speaking; Gloria 

first, peisuisJvtTRRRT
Tommy Bndman,

persuasive speaking;
Is’ prose

R o b i n  ------- . .
W ddoh . J « r  - Hiichen. gnal;p®» '^ 8 ’.

wood .nd Dub CO««. I
Joy Fowler, Steve Stone, and;------^

Pam Baker will be entering Ini HCJC
' ONtyping. ‘ Johnny Wright wlll|
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tation; Ricky Klahr, third boys’

Sietry interpretation; Harvey 
ocker, thlnl slide rule; Lyndel 

Fletcher, fourth slide rulé.
The TJramatls PérsólUie CWb 

sponsored a concession stand 
and lounge during the literary 
meet.

F u t u r e  Homemakers Of 
America met on Wednesday to

«en. Rt  '
John Tower and Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen concerning Part F- 
Consumer and Homemaking 
Education of Public Law 96-676, 
Vocational Education Amend
ment of 1968. The letters a^ied 
the senators to appropriate 
funds for home economics and 
closely related subjects for the  
next school year.

The National Honor Society 
met on Thursday. A car wash 
waa planned by the members, 
to pay for the new gowns to be 
u s e d  jn  the installation 
ceremoiilcs.

were Rickey Mims first and ¡Taylor. He Is an aaistant foot-The
Hursh second in land I *1 Texas Tech, II on concert and a

Judging. Lynn Romine placed 
third. Gary Posey, fourtn and!“' ’

' reading.

received a dash. She won first place in 
I in sight I the 440-run in the track meet 

at Wink.

Easter holidays start at !.4) 
p.m. Tue.sday. School. resume j 
April 13.

Jackie Rudd, eighth in the 
iraage and pasture. dlYision, .. , 

The results of the National 
Educational Development Test 
were reported Thursday. There 
was a total of eight students 
from the seventh and ninth 

des to receive merit awards 
scoring above .M.pier$eiiti)e - 

Those named from the 
seventh «ade  were Rae Avery, 
Randy Conner, Joanna Hag- 
pmd, Gary Hanson, Jo Mims, 
John Yater, and Lisa Zuck and 
Dale Henson from the ninth 
grade

i  - -
G O L IA D  F IN A L IS T  N A M E D

No Megaphone
Due to the Easter holi

days there will be no 
Megaphone next Sunday.

Spelling Bee Champions 
Prepare T o r  County Test

Stanton High’s representatives 
lot district .spelling bee were 
named last week. Those going 
to district are Doyla Doggett, 
Mary Arm Villa. Mollie Adkins 
and alternate Sandra Menne- 
feikl.

The Fellowship of Christian

Guest speaker was Don TolIi.s<)n 
from the “Crusade for ChflsT* 
campaign. The Huddle helped 
distribute leaflets publicizing 
the Crusade.

Stanton was entered in a golf 
match Wednesday. The boys 
participating came from last

SAN DS D IS TR IC T  W IN N E R

Students W in  Positions

By MELANIE llAYWORTH I Wallace. Barry Canning. Robert 
School spelling bet flnalsiGrow, Billy Don Whittington, 

were held T h u r^ y - M ^ e n c .^ - g ^  FrankUn. Mike Mounce, 
MargoUs won Brri { J a ^  ^ te r .  spargo, Hayes Stripiiftg, 
nate IS Larry C o ^ s .  Maridenelgruc« ^
will repre«nt Goliad in ^  A n d r e  Hurrington, Terfv 
TOunty s^m ng bee. Albert Vela, and
Ho55on» (?6UftS®lor rt sPHtor j^yjg NBî ^hbors*
school, acted as pronouncer 
Mrs. Dorothy Smith

Wilking were Judges. 
Goliad and Runnels

Mrs. I A cheerleading clinic wiu be 
:ss Pullyt >*®ld C.ofiad-gym  April

.14-20 from 3:45 p.m. to 4:30^
_________________ competed P ”i. each dSy AH gifts’Wlshtngj

in city wide track meet Tuesday ¡10 1*7 out for eighth or ninth 
and Wednesday. In the seventhi grade cheerleader a^e to get a 
grade ^vision Goliad won over 
Runnels, 278 points to 197 
points. Goliad's eighth grade 
track team also totalled up 
more points than Runnels, 263 
to 219. Seventh graders placing 
first, second, or third in the 
meet were Dick Martin, Kim 
Wrinkle, Jimmy Cox, Jerry 
W i 11 i am s, Kerry Bobiiisoh,
J e r r y  Marquez, Jimmy 
Douglas, Tony Lester, Gary 
Cole, David Ramsey, Greg 
Hatfmann, Jim Bay, Garry 
Mjqprej . Scott Ito Mike 
V iT le n z u e T a , 'and Faffy 
Gautreaux.

Eighth graders receiving first.

reminds the student body thatiPat Blby have been the trainers 
Tuesday, AjA-il 6, will be dress-¡for the four prospective aides 
up day. I during the month of March.

NewJrainees for library aides I Trainers for April will be 
next year are beginning a'Fobert DoWTiTng 3M Susan  ̂
training period on principles!Handley, 
and procedures. This trainingj One library aide, Diane 
period wiH tiu-oughout the|Pascale. is moving to New 
month of April. Vice presidentl.Jersey. She win be replaced by 
Mike Holub, Sheila Hardee, and ¡Kathy Thornhill.

.stu-

returnlng 
1 be your

I the win-
Hear  wlt-

By CARLA HUNT
The Sands High School 

dents won flrst In“ the district 
U n i v e r s i t y  Intersholastic 
League Contest held at Borden 
County High School Monday.

Students representing the dis
trict at the regional meet in 
Lubbock April 23-34 will be 
Edward Barraza, first In per
suasive speaking; Larry Pop 
Shaw, flrst in poetry interpre
tation; Steve Herm, first in 
slide nile and second in number 
sense; Lwry Shaw, headline 
writing and newswriting: Jan 
N i c h o l s ,  editorial writing; 
D 0 r J  n d a Grahnnu feature

er RoonTTi

writing; and Paul Hopper,
t̂ aady wriMlig. ^

Others who placed but wfil 
net compete. In regkmi^ e 
Paul Hopper, second in pro e 
reeding; JUl Hunt, fourth ^

Prose reading and Kayla Gas
kins and Dons Newcomer, sec
ond in debate. Paula Ander
son also competed ifl poetry 
interpretation.

Th Sands UTL Ohe-Act 
pLiced third in district, 
Oscars Wilde’s “The Impor
tance of Being Earnest” , 
adeirted by I. E. Clark, Paul 
Hopper received the "Best 
S u p p o r t i n g  Actor” award; 
Larry Shaw was named to the 
all-star cast and Carla Hunt 
received honorable mention.

A meeting w u  held Monday 
to make plans for the Achieve
ment Banquet. All those in
terested in helping were asked

___________ _  to atteml. ^  bewpiet ^  be
Others who placed but win April l7 in the Sailds Uyrt.

May J, is tM date that has 
been M  fb'i* the 
Banquet The junior clase la

to sponsor the banquet. ^
The Junior class will present 

“Big Rock at Candy’s Mourn 
April 30.

The voDeyball girls were In 
district tournament at 

Klondike Tuesday. They played 
Wellman first and beat them 
in the second and third sets. 
The championship game be
tween the Mustangs and Klon
dike was at 7:N ^m . after 
Klondike beat Union Terry, The 
Cougars won the first and third 
seta to take the district title.

Members of the Sands team 
were Leah Roman, Jinette 
Nichols, Susie Rodrlquex, Jan 
Nichols, jnena  Robles, D’Aun 
Dttto, Janie OcTloli.— OlW 
Balcaur, Adela Balcazar, Jill 
Himt,’ Shinm Cowart, and 
Carla Hunt Mr. Bobby Cohon

boys’ and 
teams were in a 
at Borden County

was their coach.
The high school 

girls’ track 
track meet 
Friday.

The High School and Junior 
High boys attended the district 
track meet at Seagraves 
Wednesday. High School boys 
attending the regional meet 
Included Tony Gillespie who 
won .second In pole vault and 
Edward Barraza who won first 
In shot-put. Others placliw 
Steve Herm, fifth in 886 
hurdles, Reggie Hambrick 
in 440 yard dash, Reggie 
Hambrick. Randy aem ens, 
Marcy Robles, and Tony 
cniiSpie, won slxth - tn 
rday ; Marcy Robles,

high

1 sprt«
relay; Marcy Howes, Paul 
Hoñwr, R e g |^  Hambrich, aad 
SUve Herm sixth in mUe relay.

were James Coffey, Matt Carl, 
M a r k  ' Callahan, Stanley

form from room 120, read it, 
and have it signed and re
turned by 2:45 p.m. Tuesday. 
The judging will take place 
April 20. Ji^ges will be in no 
way connects with the girls 
trying out or to Goliad. They 
will .select 12 seventh graders 
and nine eighth graders to try 
out in front of the student 
body. Four girls will be cho
sen for eighth grade cheerlead
ers and three for ninth grade

girls will 
the W71-« school

Cheerlead 
serve 
year.

School wiil be dismissed 
Tuesday at 2:45 p.m. for Easter

second, or third placé ribbonr hntWays. Classes will resume a»|
8:.30 a.m. the following Tuesday, 
April IS. The student council

New Shipments Arriving Deity

J h e  Record Shop
211 M AtN ST.

Dress As You Pledse 
For Easter

if you tike leiection and fit, 

Proger't it your store for Eas

ter clothing. You'll feel bet

ter, and look better, when you 

rookF ut your'first Stop for 

Easter shopping. -Drats os you 

liko, 0 new suit or o thorp 

sport coot and slack ensem

ble. Come in tomorrow ond 

choose just the right look for 

Easter.

-TV X fO O -R E N T A L  HEA O QUART ERÍ> 
102 E. 3rd

A '
\ \  - I
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il)e left behind than have the i complaining 
icrummy kind of marraige shellaundry and

about aU 
housework

the
that

Didn’t Mean It

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

¡and Dad have. And when I 
bring up the fact that we need 
some guests to get my father 

jout of the spare bedroom, she 
i shuts up. Then my father 
doesnVspeak to me for a week. 
lAny advice on what I 
say" RUTHY

; DEAR RUTHY: You aeed 
advice on what NOT to say. 

’ And so does your mother.

piled up all week. I told her 
if it wa.s ^  much for her, she
should quit her job. She s^d , 
no, she wouhTiiT quit her job, 
she needed more help from me. 
All the while she was working 

shouldjshe was too beat to provide me 
with any loving.

1 am not the type to look 
for other women. I’m stuck, and 
I know it. But it’s  done me 
lots of good to get this off my 
chest. ALSO UNLOVED-m A R  ABBY*'“ The letter 

signed “WELL KEPT — BUTi
UNLOVED,’’ in whjch the DEAR ABBY; I am 18 and 
husband stated that he must ¡want to register to vote but my 
“earn” his loving, struck,homejParents wont let me. They say

I »I’. -W l I S UlHEN I'MTUBnV-ONE.UFE 
WILL OPEN UP FOR ME! l u  ee 
A MANI I'LL 6Ê A REAL PÉfóONÍ 
TLL BE AN INPtVlOUAL!

~Z(

7 H I5  1$ 1971 ...n g U R E  OUT 
' LJHAT YEAR TH AT tOlLL 5 Ê .-

1984

Luci 
the fac 
nationa

DEAR ABBY;. I am so her. Also that from now on she 
ashamed. I am 14, and a boy..is giving ALL her love to my 
The other night I was at The!older brother.
Boys Club and I called my I Abby, I feel so sorry and --------------- ------------------------  *u
mother to -ask her if I could downhearted. I love my mother iwith me. For years, women i THEY coulM t vote until they
stay an extra half hour. My a lot. and I didn’t really mean ¡have been . using sex as a were 21, and Twill have to wait
older brother answered the what 1 said. How can I get weapon. - until I am 21, too.
phone and he went to get my i her to want me back? I’ve been married for 30 years, I feel it is now my privilege
mother. By best friend was. DIDN’T MEAN IT | and have raised two children, ^e vete and t h ^  dra t Jiave the
standing by the phone with me,'| D E A R  DIDN’T: Some

in moments of angerand just to play a joke on him mothers 
I said right into the telephone, also say things they don’t really 
“ Mom, you old bag, I’m staying mean. Apologlze'to her. and tell 
out until 10 o’clock!” her you were only showing off

To my surprise, my mother for your fri^end.  ̂  ̂
was on the other end and she
heard me. When I got home DEAR .ABBY: I am a spin
she told me that since she was 
being called “an old bag,” she 
was going to start acting like 
one, and I shouldn’t expect any 
more favors, or money from

sterish 27 and my mother is 
constantly yakking that I’m too 
particular, and I will be left 
behind, if I don’t wake up.
'*So I yak back that I’d rather

I never wanted my wife to right to deny me this privilege, 
work, and for 25 years she Uo they? DISAPPOINTED 
didn’t. Then she said she DEAR DISAPPOINTED: No. 
wanted to go to work so she don’t need parental consent
could be a “person” instead of 
just a housewife. I reluctantly 
agreed, with the understanding

to register.

'"WCXJbD POUCH HAVB^ 
C O N F E D E R A TE S ? ?

What’s your problem? You’ll.

WILD PLUA^.7>«« 
------- f,BUTL E W E S  AAÄTCH, 

TME BUSH IS N2T

preseni 
-4ayr-^ 

the I 
College

Leinl 
concerl 
numerc 
well a 
his To 
York 
high pi 
and tl»

Last 
with tl 
at the

that she would not expect me feel better If you get It off your 
to do any more around the: chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
hou.se than I did before. iM70|, Los Angeles, Calif.,

Well, do you know how long; 90069. For a personal reply 
t h a t  understanding la s t^ ?  I enclose stamped, addressed 
About a year. Then she started' envelope.

-rUANKS TD MR. SAWVER, 
I THINK Wi'LL HAVE A 
watertight case AGAINSf 

DREWS AND *AAIS9* 
SVLVA GARD.

1

AAR. SAWVER, 
I porr KNOW 
HOWTO THANK 

L -  *TD0. •

PICASE DON'T 
TRY, BOBBY. 
IF ONLY 1  HAP 

tWiRHCPAKWr 
NOUR FATHER'S 

SECRET AAARRIA6E 
TO SYLVA EARLIGli 
HE AAI6HT STILL 

ALIVE.

■ w a sn 't irvfche 
ban?ain,Zlp.' Th a t’é 
<129 INab advanced 
tfoufor

I ’ll pay you^ Why 1 le t
bac»t « jo fo f

m_Lj first- 
winriindS,

Mr.WajietJ,

(idioliiieAlleij
(sarape

Ci6k
•talked into  
■thìé thina...

S buw onV HÌ9 ra c e r  will

Alley <Taraye’
I r o u ^ o l d

"Broke* N  ^
■—  u/rterl?  . W

H E R E  C O M B S  
e i G  B R O T H B R —

.  : T H E  C L A S S i e s r  
f :  i V R E S S E R  IN T O m  .

HCW DO YOU 
LIKE HIS NEW 
TWEED COAT?

r r  MATCHES HIS 
TW EED FACE

??-N O W A H
REMEMBERS TH'

THEY MAKES
: p 'F m

'WyLL 
VIORK
IT OFF . r .

«

LATCK
AH BIM RIRlD.'f 
AH MASHED ALL; 
TH MATTRESSES, 
AHTRIEPTD 
TEST-^

9 A .P T -A H
KEPTMAH

M e a n w h i l e :  A T  3 0 f U N ( S  
PO IN T AC AD EM Y -

THIS PICTURE OF 
'MR. PERFECT* 
HAS SENT TME 
GIRLS INTO A 

PKRWECT

.WE'LL 
NEED A 

. GUARD 
TDKEEP, 

THEW 
iN.*;-

r tCTur

Sl

EVBO Y ram  
I CALLED,

1

i

I MAD« ABOUT. 
TW»NTV c alla ] 

AND r r  WtAlNYr *
ONCS

..T iV \ GONNA G E T- 
R IP  O ' H I M , M A RRY  

HtG BEALmEUU.
A M ' t a k e  

O V E R  T H I G  X O W N -

STil
in n

S A K E S  ALIV E!!
1  N 6U E R  KNOW ED VORE  
BOV TATER W H S  R BOTTLE 

B flB V , LO W EEZV

V E P -  HE
SHORE IS, 
MELlSSy

1/1

—Z 1

^  j - v - Z F o

I  HESITATED TO lAAPOSE 
ON MRS. WORTH, HARRVl— 
BUT SHE APPROVES 

HIÛHLV OF A4V CHOICE

good! I  HOPE BIG SECRET, HONEV ! fM 
SURE YOU’VE NEVER EATEN 
THERE-AND I'M KEEPING 

nr AS A SURPRISE DLL 
AFTER THE SHOW I

L Í  ^

T nr
MRA BKOmê, TM su ite
THAT r  VOÜ TAUCEP HTTH 
A paycMiATKier, rrviot/LP 
------------- 'HELPFUL/

/  VEB— AMD HE THOUGHT IT 
VtOULD BE A GOOD IDEA —  
IF YOU COULP BE PERdUAPED 

MAKE AM APPOIMTMEMTf

e w r o r ,  ARE >ou under
THE IMFKESGION THAT 
XWi THE ONE WHO BEAT 
UP OUR CHILDREN ?  DID 
KEVIN TELL you  THAT ?

NO— HE ^  
D ip im ta  
ME/ ABA 
MATTER OF 
FACT, HE WA« 
VERV PRO*Tccnveop
jm /

LU

All
Ch

COlORn', IT PK  ̂SOUND

<  r MURPBR CNARGE? 
OÚ

rrs Bome TBRRMie /on! bv iMetfNitx
m n U M L  jgVWL HM JCfo
ftouLQ m m L  ^ iM f> oee.oM  lo u ..

»  BUT «RRy wwna obto )  OHLitsfru 
SHOP.FORA HiaSHMS ' \ 8EG tA P 1D .

CHILPRCN WHILE 
WE'RE O U Tf

I

A fat 
his firs 
a writ( 
his firs 
makes 
North. 
ha(^ni 
day.

Nwlli 
selling 
Walt I 
made 1 

“tUTB,'
when h
nno,”
li.shed
Great

Tl

I  f e e t  
Better  now,

'CHAPLAIN. I
J ü O r  PRAÆP
FO R s t r e n g t h  
T O  W lN C T V tR  
M V  EN EM IE5

' V

c> ^

M A G H E D  f o t a t o e s . . .
CANDY BARG... PIZZA
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About Scoliosis
ruuKi

Youf Good Heolth 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: .Would
you discuss scoHosIs? It would 
be good to give the warning 
signals so parents could save 
their children the ordeal of 
s |^ a l  fusion and months in a 
cast later on.—Mrs. J.D.

Scoliosis is a sidewise cur
vature of the spine. Ninety per 
cent of the cases have 
developed by adolescence, and 
the problem is more prevalent 
in girls, by about nine to one.

cause, of course, has been

There are differing causes. It

cause a lot of cases because 
it caused an Imbalance of the 
muscles in the back, drawing 
the spine out of jdigmnentrTbat

virtually eliminated now.
One theory.of scoliosis that 

develops in adolescence is that 
It has to do with growth'spurts, 
throwing the sidne out ol line. 
Injury, naturally, can cause it; 
so can infection involving the 
spine (especially tuberculosis) 
— but these are less common 
causes.

Anyway, there are , several 
signs that raise a su^icion of 
scoliosis. One is a tilting of the 
shoulders or bone. A

young children. Ptqio used to ^  »««Lnwiposture sometimes is a clue.
Another way, if you have any 

reason to suspect scoliosis, or 
if you jo it want to be on the

safe side, is to have a yoi 
stand up^oMghL^%e 
can be seen and easily ML 
Normally they are in a strSlght

deviation from side to side will 
be apparent.

In a good many cases, mild

Other cases can be corrected 
by exercises to strengthen the 
muscles of the back, and some
times a brace may be helpful.

Only extrême cases require 
spinal fusion or months in a 
cast or other surgical Ireat- 
ment. ‘ "

is that you go to one doctor 
!|4nstead—of several (preferably 

an allergist) and accept the fact 
^ that it may take more than a 
r«fM*Ho^Beerching te find out what - 

is causing your hives.

EarIy<rrecognltion and treat 
ment will avoid these more 
drastic measures so, Mrs. J . D., 
I think y o u r .  suggestion of
writing this column was 
useful thought.

* Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is there 
any cure for hives? I breakTNit 
all over with them a id  my lips 
and face swell up. I have 
la.
help me.—MTs. E.P. 

Hives is an reairtioii^
— and finding out vraat you are 
sensitive to is the problem. It 
Isn’t o ton e y y . _ The .<wly 
reasonaUe idvtce~ 1 can ofler{ evidently

Troubled with gout? To learn 
of n e w  treatment^iOc^Xhia-^^ 
and painful disease, write to Dr. 
Thosteson In care of The Herald 
for a copy of the booklet, “Gout 
— The Modern Way To Stop 
It.” Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed,— stamped envelope 
and SS 'c ^ t s  In coin to cover 
cost of printing and handling.

Inn Case Ironed 
Out Before Peers
DES MBINES, Iowa <AP) — 

The Des Moines Ramada Inn 
has been found innocent of not 
Ironing permanent press sheets 

 ̂ In Its guest, rooms as re-
iW.— ------------ -— ,-------.--------

n  contended that the tumbl
ing action of drying made them 
smooth enough and the jury

•)
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Renowned 
In Recital

Lucien Leinfelder, member o(
the faculty at SMU and inter
nationally renowned pianist, 
presents a piano recital Mon
day, April #, at «jei a.m. in 
the Howard County Junior 
College auditorium.

Leinfelder is a well-known 
concert pianist who has played 
numerous recitals in Europe as 
well as in the U.S. He made 
his Town Hall debut in New 
York City in 19i7, receiving 
high praise from both the press 
and the public.

Last season Leinfelder toured 
with the Dallas Symphony and 
at the present time he is on

the faculty at Southern Metho-
dirt University in Dallas.

Leinfelder first made news in 
the music world in' 1955 wjien 
he won the Elmer Scott Young 
Artists Award in his hometown 
of Dallas. In 1956 he recei\’6d 
top honors in the Dallas Civic 
F e d e r j i t i o n  Young Artists 
Competition.

The pianist has been soloist 
with major American orches
tras and has performed on 
national television.

Leinfelder also has devoted 
much of his time to teaching 
piano and has served as artist- 

' in-residence at the University of 
j Dallas and taught at the Uni- 
I verslty of Missouri.
\ He received both bachelor’s 
\ and master’s degrees in music 

at SMU. A scholarship enabled 
him to pursue advanced studies 
at the JuUiard School of Music 
in New York, where he studied 
with the famous teacher, Mme 
Rosina Lhevinne. Other ad-

Bolet

LUCIEN LEINFELDER

Jievmn
tvanced -studMs- were 
eminent pianists Jorge 
and Alexander Uninsky.

In November, 1969, be played 
a recital at the junior co llie . 
He was well received by the 

y  Audience who demand-; 
several encores.

In this vear’s concert, open 
to the public without ’Charge« 
Leinfelder will present an all- 
Chojm recital.

Author Gets Novel, 
Child All In One Day
A father never forgets the day 

his first child is bom, nor does 
a writer ever forget the day 
his first book is published. This 
makes it easy for Sterling 
North. Both monumental events 
happened for him on the same 
day.

North, author of the best
selling novel, “Rascal,” which 
Walt Disney Productions has 
made into a major motion pic
ture, was only 21 years ̂  oM 
when his book, “The Pedro* Go- 
rino," was simultaneously pub
lished in the United States, 
Great Britain and Germany,

HOW TO  FRAME A  FIGG 
. . . starring Don Knotts

Knotts Fights 
Hall—From Inside
A comedy on society’s exag

geration of its machines — 
man’s love affair with the 
computer — gamers its laughs 
when Don Knotts tickles the 
ribs of a machine programmed

withflo destroy him by the plot of 
small town politicians in “How 
To Frame A Figg,” coming 
Wednesday to the Rltz Theatre. 
Co-starring are Joe Flynn, 
Elaine Joyce, Edward Andrews, 
Yvonne Craig and' Frank 
Welker."

Knotts is usually surrounded 
in his films by lovely girls — 
and in “How To Frame A 
Figg,” he shares his time be
tween EUaine Joyce playing a 
waitress, and Yvonne Craig, the

secretary-seductress. As in all 
Knotts’ pictures, the girl with 
the better moral value system 
wins his heart.'

Flynn, who rose to fame-In 
televisiwi’s “McHaie’s Navy 
series, is cast as a tax-account
ing expert who is pah  of a 
team defrauding the taxpayer^ 
of his community. His wry, sar
donic ai^roach was u ^  in 
counterpoint to Knotts’ naive, 
open-faced panic.

Television »nd motion pictuM 
veteran Andrews plays the 
pompous, fumbling mayor with 
no mind of his own. Veteran 
Parker Fennelly is the dodder
ing moneybags who controls the 
mayor and other officials in 
their money-filching scheme.

Film Is Tale
s

Growing Up
In the still, rugged high 

country _of_ Colorado there is 
nothing more real than a young 
cougar as he stalks his prey. 
And there is nothing funnier 
than the actions of a curious 
cat as he awaits a cold and 
hungry night . . . .wondering 
how it got away!

"Cougar Country’" is the real 
story of the first two years in 
the life of a mountain lion in 
the beautiful mountains of the 
West.

A huge cast of wild animals 
p r o v i d e s  the action as 
“Whiskers,” the cougar, grows 
up under the careful tutoring 
of his mother. Background is 
the natural splendor of the 
Rocky Mountains. Naturd pro
vides the special effects.

Life for The young cougar 
aipong - the peaks of the 
Colorado mountains is exciting 
and funny as he learns to catch 
fish from an icy stream and 
sometim^ ends u p ^ ttin g  wet.

“Cougar Country’’ pibVides 
“fun” entertainment for the en
tire family 'a s  “Whiskers’ 
moves farther and farther from 
his mother’s lair and meets 
more of his neighbors, including 
a somewhat offensive skunk, a 
mean marmot, a not-too- 
friendly American Eagle, ^ n t  
moose and elk, beaver, badgers 
and coyotes — and all the other 
animals with whom he shares 
his territory — “Cougar 
Country.”

/■
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. . . George Dewell, Rosemarie DunhaiTi

From Toothpaste 
Ad To Stardom

and his other “first edition” 
was bom.

But North had a history of 
accomplishing great things at 
an eariy age. He was only eight 
when his first poem was 
published in a national maga- 
xine. As a college freshman 
first Ittempt at a short story 
was also published in a national 
publication. At 19 be had won 

about every prize offered 
for poetry, IncliMlng the Witter 
Bynner IntercoDeg^te Poetry 
Prize from more than 1,400 coo 
testants at 40 universities.

DISCOVER AMERICA

ES C O R TED  TO U R S
Travel with a congenial group accompanied by 
a., fdandly tout tKOft lo an alr<ondltlona4, 
rast room cquippod Silvar Eagla tour coach. 
See your Trevol Agont, your local Continantal 
Trailwayt Agont, or chock the tour of your 
choleo and mail this ed (with your nemo and 
addreu) for brochures to the address below.

( )

( )

MEXICO DELUXE ~  14 days -  Neatkly, year 
areaad departores. lacledes Saltillo, Moiteney, 
Acapake k Mezke City.
RAILROAD IN T IE  SEY >  7 days. Monthly, 
year areaad departares. CUheahaa, Lot Mechls, 
Topelebalapo Bay,.Stem  Madre MoaataMs.

( ) PA O Fir jiQ R IE W E ai A CANADl^ ROOUK
— 21 days froBi Dallas. Departs Jaae 14, 28; 
Jaly S, II; Aagast 2.
GOLDEN WEST DELUXE — 18 days from 
DaEn. Departs Jm e IS, 27; Jaly 4, 18; 
Aagast 1.
MIDWEST ^  CANADIAN L A O S — Id daye 
from Danas. Departs Jaae 88; Jaly If.

( ) NEW ENGLAND k EASTERN CANADA -  21 
days from Dallas. Departs Jaae If; Jaly If, 81.
GOLDEN WEST — 18 days fram DaDas. De
parts Jaae 18; Jaly 17; Aaifast 14.
PACIFIC NORTHWEST/CANADIAN ROCKIES
— 21 days fram DsBas. Departs Jaae If; Jaly 
II; A a g ^  7.
SOUTH TEXAS MAGIC VALLEY I  days from 
Dallas. Departs Jaae 21; Jaly 18; Aagast 8.
NOVA SCOTIA — 22 days from DsHts. De-

( )

t  1

( ) 

( )

( )

( )
, parts Jaly S, U.

( ) NEW ENGLAND PALL FOLIAGE — II days 
fram DaOhs. Departs September 18, 2S.

T V  

( )

Natehci from Shrevaport S Departares.
OZARK HOUDAY — 2 days from Shreveport

( ) HAWAIIAN HOLIDAYS — T out ta sB the Is- 
laads — Jota via air or aUp.

( V.El^OPEAN HOLIDAYS — Saieettoa of maay 
Rkerted toara from New York via air.

( ' )  ORIENTAL HOLIDAYS -  From II ta 21 dajri 
frem West Cleast

AiK^rey Hepburn Is T H E  
'Fair Lady' O f A ll Time

Only the radiant talent of 
Audrey Hepburn could take 
Eliza Doolittle from the gutter 
to mntility as she does in “My 
Fair L a ^ .” Audrey thereby be
came THE “My'Falr Lady” for 
all time.

MY FAIR LADY  
. . Audrey Hapburn

The slender, internationally 
acclaimed beauty was the over
whelming choice from the be- 
9iun JO 910 Joj supniis 
flower seller who is tutored into 
the ranks of the g e n ^  in the 
Academy Award-winning motion 
ptetnre which is now being 
given an encore presentation 
opening Friday at the Cinema 
l^ a t r e .

’The patrician Professor Hig- 
^ s  who fashions this mirack 
b  played, of course, by the 
patrician Rex Harrison, who 
won an Oscar for his portrayal 
of the testy phonetics expert in 
the musical, one of eight gar
nered by the film.

. or her demanding role, 
Audrey has said, “ It was the 
most difficult characterization 
I’ve ever undertaken. In some 
ways, Eliza is the first real 
character I’ve attempted on the 
screen. In other roles there has 
almost always been at least a  
little bit of me. In this one, 
there’s none.”

As it turned out, the priceless 
look, inimitable glow and 
magnificent talents of Audrey 
Hepburn made her the perfect

w e e k 's  p l a y b i l l

K O I -
Snday threagh Taesday 

(R) GET CARTER, Michael 
Cable, Britt Qdand.

VedMsday Ihreagh Saturday
(G) HOW TO FRAME A

FIOG, Don Knotts, Joe Flynn.
R ^

Suaday throiEh Tuesday
(R) 'THE OWL AND 'THE 

PUSSYCAT, Barbra Streisand, 
Oorge Segal.

Wednesday Throigl 
Satuiday

(G) 101 DALMATIANS, fuQ- 
l e n g t h  cartoon, and (G) 
RASCAL, Steve Forrest, BIB 
Mumy.

JET '
Sunday through Tuesday

(R) BREWsTER MCCT.OUD, 
Bud Cort, Salley Kellerman. 

Wedaeiday through Friduy
(GP) FISTFUL OF DOLLARS 

-  — -  FEWand (GP) FOR A
NATIllEi T nL C R nttG ir 1 EVAWGEEINE, " '■fTOLtSKS TMOTO; W thYlsm flgf fib. TT ilT B R U ’ d l i i» ,  2

a in t Eastwood.
Saturday

4G> XT’S A MAD, MAD. MAD 
WORLD, all star cast.

' QNEMA 
Now Showing

(R) THERE’S A GIRL IN MY 
SOUP, Peter Sellers, QoWle 
Hawn. -

Sttaday through Thursday
(G) COUGAR . COUNTRY, 

outdoor adventure film.

Starting Friday
(G) MY FAIR LADY, Audrey 

Hepburn, Rex Harrison.
c  —  Swwadod lor oonaral audlonco*. 
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your druggist 
WRIGHT'S  

Presertptlon Center

Fast Chkh Specials 
Ns. J Party dinner for S 
to 8 people, II pieces 
chkkei, 8 bntterflake roDs, 
pint each mashed potatses, 
gravy sad slaw 

18.75

4urn breasts, 8 bntterflake 
ndn, honey, mushed pota
toes, gravy and slaw.

- H.98 .
Phone 2f7-277l, Pick Up At 
Our New Drtve-In Window,

Circio J Best Burger
Bob A Gerry Spears, Owners 
12N E. 4tk Oesed Sunday 

Opes WeHtdnys II to if  r

mu

811 E. Hdrd St. MS-1881
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EUiza Doolittle, as the film itself 
became a periect vehicle for 
her.

Popular Tangerine
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  

The San Diego County Farm 
Bureau says tangerines, some
times called the “sippered” 
fruit because of a peeling that 
almost unzips itself, are more 
plentiful than ever.

If Britt Ekland hadn’t ap
peared in a toothpaste ad when 
she 15, the world might 
have lost an actress, and Mi
chael Caine a beautiful co-star 
in his new gangster type role, 
“Get Carter.”

Enthused by the response, the 
actress began to seek roles in 
Swedish television shows and 
films. She attended drama 
school in Stockholm for two 
years and gained stage experi
ence when she toured Sweden 
with a travelling theatre 
company.

She played her first featured 
role in an Italian comedy, “Ahd 
So To Bed,” which was made 
on location in Sweden and 
starred Alberto Sordi, and this 
led to a role opposite Toto in 
“H Commandante” which was
f i l n ^  in Rome in 1963.«

This was followed by an Eng
lish television drama, “A Cold 
Peace,” and such films as 
“After the Fox,” again with 
Sellers, “The Double Man,” 
“Too Many Thieves,” “The 
Night They Raided Minsky’s,” 
which was made on location in

New York, “Stiletto” and “Ma
chine Gun McCaniT.”
' She * wfl»* • soon be seen in
“Tintomara,” a costume drama 
set in 18th century Sweden, and 
opposite top continental actor 
Pierre dementi in “ Cannibals.”

Prior to “Get Carter,”  she 
played a comedy role in the 
British comedy “Percy.”

Miss Ekland’s marriage to 
Peter Sellers ended in divorce 
in 1968. They have a daughter, 
Victoria, who was bom in 1965.

Britt is currently living in 
London after spending the last 
few years on the Continent and; 
in the United States. She is a 
sports enthusiast and spends a 
good deal of her spare time rid-| 
ing, skiing and horseback 
riding. She is also endowed with 
a -knack for languages and is 
fluent in English, French, 
Italian, German, and, of course, 
Swedish.

Big Spring ^
Policu Ruturvu

Prusunts

Good 01« Fashion

GOSPEL S IN G IN G

featuring

LES BEASLEY
and the

FLO R ID A  BOYS

Monday, April 5th 
7:30 F.M.

Big Spring’City 
Auditorium

There will bu a small 
~ admission of 50f 

to $2.00 '

' For Inferntution, Call: 

Perry Chandler 
Ph. 263-7259 

2302 Cindy Lane 
Big Spring, Tmeas

Advance Tickets 
Available at 

The Police Station, 
Gibson's,

The Record Shop, 
Radio KHEM, 

or Any Members

A HERALD W A N T AD  
W H AT'S  YOUR  

PROBLEM?
W ILL HELP.

A N D ER S O N  
M U S IC  CO .
Complete Uue of 

Sheet Music
118 Mall 202491

STARTING

TO DAY

Open Daily 
12:4S 

Rated R

♦ COLLbGE PARK- 

Jo .;-1  ^17
NOW  SHOWING

Mattuees Sua., Wed. ft ’Than., 1:88 f t  8:15 
Eveulags 7:15 aad 9:85

“  FIRST T M IA T IR

s h o w in g

POPULAR PRICES 

ENTERTAINM ENT FOR 

THE ENTIRE FAMILY

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m im
A ntOOUCT Of AMERICAN NATIONAL ENTERPRISES. INC.

STARTING FRIDAY
Matiueez Wed., Sat Aud Sm. 1:88 — 1 Show Only 

Eveallg 7:88 — 1 Showlug Only
Warner Bros, triumphantly returns the most 

celebrated motion pirture in its history.

\MNNER o f  8  A C A D E ^  AWARDS 
INCLUDING BEST PICTURE

¿-tGKfiGtaiílll TWweaflrhPHHwwwrw
He «hW WM taftSbin H Oftulii laeft

I

W h (3 l  h i jp p e n s  
• ’ w h e n  a

O i o l ^ i b i c n o l  

k ille r  v ic 'lo fe?  
th e

Get 
Carter!

Mkhacl Caine 
i N C c t C a r f e i ^  ^

g  tN METIOCOlO* • A MtTIO-GOlDWYN-MAYÎlî »EIEASE

LAST 3 
DAYS

Rated R

O P E ^ O D A ^ T J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I

The Owl 
and the 

Pnssycat
t ím y fm i

COLOR
COLUMBIA PICTURE9

Baibra
Streisand

, 6 e o i ! g e

STARTING
TONIGHT

I OPEN 7:00
RATED

R

S R E W S T E R
BUD CORI

QA| I Y
KELLERMAN

/ ■ • \- f
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Marine Pic Ronnie W. ward, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W H. Ward 
Jr. of Route 2, Big Spring, Was 
promoted to his present rankj,"j,elv^ltern Pacifra 
while serving at the  ̂ Marine' * * *
Corps Base, Camp Pendleton,! Spec 4 Thomas R. 
Caüf.

USS Anchorage, which recently | 
visited Sidney, Au.stralia, for ai 
week. The ship is currently on' 
a seven-month deployment in

Navy Fireman L. C. Gibbs 
III, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Gibbs Jr. of Route 1, Big

Padilla, 
of Mr. and Mrs. CresesicQ 

Padilla, .300 NE 8th, Big Spring, 
took part in an Army Air 
Defen.se Command ‘‘short notice 
annual practice” , recently at

H o w a r d  County Com
missioners have set an eight- 
item agenda for their meeting 
at 9 a.m. Monday in commis- 
sipners court.

Among the items are the 
canvassing of votes in the 
county school trustee election, 
xliscussion on advertising for 
bids for painting and repairing 
the interior of the Howard 
County Courthouse, discussion 
of the purchase of ipaterials for 
the road and bridge depart- 

. meni, and the examination and 
^approval to the tax assessor- 

collector’s final settlement and 
statement.

Also on the agenda is a report 
from the committee composed 
of Commissioners Bill Bennett 
and Bill Crooker, Sheriff A. N. 
Standard and and Bridge 
Administrator Hottty Randell ■«»» 
fire protection policies and 
procedures for the county.

In the afternoon, com
missioners are to hear a report 
from the airport committee at 
1:30, and to meet with W. D. 
Berry, Civil Defense director, 
at 2 p.m.

Damage Suit
l i w  i M a f I v U M l w U

The $10,445 damage suit of 
Joe Manuel Bu.stamante eli al 
vs. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hedges 
will be tried Monday at 10 a m 
In llSth District Court.

The case, wldch Is the result 
of a Nov. If, i m ,  auto coUiakm 
on West Third, was originally 
set third for trial. The work
man’s compensation suit of 
Stanley J. Willis vs. Banker’s 
Life and. Casualty Co. and of 
Francisco* Ortega et al vs. 
L e o ^ d  M. Salazar et al; a 
daifl)(e suit, will not be tried 
at this time.
‘ 'iw ranw iy mtii 
following the completion of the 
Bustamante vs. Hedges case is 
the $10,000 damage suit of 
Dwanne Lee Robertson vs. the 
Southland Corp. The suit is the 
result of iniurics Mrs. Robert- 

'  son alTegedly received when sire 
fell on property belonging to the 
defendant

St. Mary's 
Sets Services 
For Holy Week

Spring, is serving aboard the Namfi Range on the Island
Navy’s newest landing ship, of Crete. . „  ,

He IS a member of Battery 
D. 5th battalion, 77th field ar
tillery near Wiesbaden, Ger
many.

Participating units are given 
only 48 hours warning before 
being airlifted to the range. 
While at the .site, crewmen fire 
live missiles against radio-con
trolled aerial targets The an
nual testing is designed to keep 
air defense units in a state of 
constant readiness to perform 
their missions.

Spec. Padilla entered the 
Army in August, 1968, and 
completed basic training at Ft. 
Bliss. He is a 1967 graduate of 
Big Spring High School.

Ü. S. Air Force S.Sgt. Oscar 
Galindo, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Feliciano Galindo, El Paso, has 
arrived for duty at Webb AFB, 
Tex.

Sgt. Galindo, an aircrew 
training devices technician, is 
assigned to a unit of the Air 
Training Command. He pre 
viously served at Korat Royal 
Thai AFB, Thailand.

The sergeant attended El 
Paso Technical High School, the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Maryland 
European Division in Germany, 
Howard County Junior College, 
and Arizona State University. 

The sergeant’s wife. Elodia.

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Demetrio Rocha, 607 NW
Eighth, Big Spring.

• * • . ,
Navy PO 3C Tommy L. 

Grissam, son of Mrs. Pearl 
Grissam of 406 E. Ninth, Big 
Spring, is serving aboard the 
Long Beach, Calif., based 
destroyer USS Eversole with the 
U. S. Seventh Fleet in the 
Western Pacific.

• • «
Joseph W. Pate, son of 'Mr. 

and Mrs. . Wayne Pate, 1213 
Lloyd Ave., Big Spring, has 
been promoted to sergeant in 
the U. S. Air Force.

Sgt. Pate is an inventory 
m a n a g e m e n t  speciali.st at 
Laredo AFB, Tex., with a unit 
of the Air 'Training Command.

A 1967 graduate of Big Spring 
High School, the sergeant at
tended Howard County Junior 
College.

Unscramble these four Jumblc% 
one letter to each square, to 
forifi four ordinary worda.

K .4 ÌW G •œwsnB»--□
r iH H C

. □

YAK
Yak yak

R E T I N E
r  \

, î

WHAT THE 50R E  
NEVER WENT WITHCXJT

Y I R E L S
■. ‘.4

s. ^

Now arranfc the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suneated by the above cartoon.

PrirtlteSyBPBISEANSWBlOT | I X  I  X

Y o le rd ty 'i
Jumbleti DUCAT CROWN SUIURB

Auwrn ifhy  they covered him teith 
chocoiaU -H i WAS NUTS

(AjMwen Monday) 
JOYOUS

8;D Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, April 4,~1V7T

WE INVITE YOU TO  A TTEN D  OUR

GOSPEL MEETING

APRIL .4-7

HERBERT L. N E W M A N
Evangelist •  Buchanan Dam, Texas 

SERVICES
Sunday, April 4th: 9:N k  1I:N A.M. and $:M P.M. 

Monday «Through Wednesday 7:39 P.M. Dally

C hurch o f C h ris t
14th and Main

HERBERT L. NEWMAN 
Evangelist

FOR 30 DAYS ONLY

25% OFF .
ON ThlESE TOWLE PATTERNS
IN s o l id ' s ilv e r

Holy Week 
Services Set
Holy Week services at First 

United Methodi.st Church will 
center around the seven last 
statements of Christ before He 
died on the cross, according to 
the Rev. Leo K. Gee, pastor.

A t l h t l p j n .  service Sunday* 
Holy Week will begin with a 
sermon concerning Christ’s 
statement in Luke 23; 34, 
‘‘Father, forgive them for they 
know not what they do.” i

Monday through Saturday, 
services will be held at 12:07! 
p.m., and lunch will be served ; 
at 12;30 p m. at the church.

Topics for the rest of thei 
week are ‘‘Woman, behold your 
son?. . . Behold your mother;” 
“My God, my God, why hast 
Thou forsaken me;” “I thirst;” 
“ It is finished;’’ and “ Father, 
into 'Thy hands I commit my 
spirit.”

4-y Thursday C—i
munion will be held 'Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the church sanc
tuary. Easter services will be 
at 8:20 and 10:55 a.m. 'The 
Chancel Choir will sing at both' 
services, and there will be no 
Eastererening sendee or yondi: 
fellowship.

bf> •• lighti CraftMnn, OiorUmogn«, Meadow Seag,
Qumo ElliaboHi I, Condlallgtit, lególe. Old Moi«or

For one month only, these seven Towle sterling 
patterns are available at 25% off the regular 
retail price.
Don’t wait! Come in today and start or add to 
your Towle Sterling service.
4-piece place settings (teaspoon, place fork, 
place knife, salad fork):

rogulor price from 55.75
sole price from 41.81

savings from 13.94

Silver, Second Level

i l l (p | l i l l r ^

SECOND LEVEL 
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

STAINLESS FLATWARE ___ 10.00

72 piece set of stainless flatware 

Regular 15.00 value.

GLASSES ............................................... V t Price

Ice bevbrage and water glasses.

Regular 3.50 and 3.75 values.

Discontinued pattern from regular___ ^

stock.

DECORATOR PILLOW S__  _ _

Assorted styles and colors of '

decorotor pillows. «  ---------

6.00 pillows........... 2.00

10.00 pillows...........4.00

TOWELS .  .  .  discontinued patterns 

from regular stock, assortment 

of colors.

4.50 both towels ...........  1.75

2.25 hand towfls . . .T ^ S f

LADIES' KID GLOVES ..................

White, bone and block, shorty, 

bracelet and longer‘length in 

fine kid leather. Regular 10.00 

to 19.00 values.

3.00

SCARVES ..................................... . V i .Pike

Squares and oblongs in assorted
4

colors and prints, pure silks, 

acetates, chiffons.

Regular 2.50 to 10.00 values.

H^ADI€S-SPRiNG SHOES

One group of dress and 

casual styles . . . Assorted 

colors . . . Shop early for 

choice selections.

6.90

M ONDAY IS

DOLLAR DAY
A T

Holy Week services have been 
«•eU At SL -Mary’s  Episcopal 
Church.

Litany and ante-Communion 
services will be held Monday 
through Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. 
Holv Eucaharist will be com
memorated and the Stripping 
of the Altar will be held on 
Maundy 'Thursday at 6:30 p.m.

O n Good -Friday, con- 
tem pora^ readings and an 
oppntunity to meditate on the 
seven last words of Christ will 
be given at 12:15 p.m. A special 
p e tM  of prayer and meditation 
for the prisoners of war and 
those missing in action will be 
helA from l:fQ to 2 :«  p,m---- -

Holy baptisms are scheduled 
for 4 p.m. on Holy Saturday. 
Holy Communion on Easter 
Sunday win be at -8, 9 and 14:38 
am .

The Rev. Harland B. Bird- 
well. pastor, has said that all 
of the services are open to the 
public.

W WI Veterans, 
Ladies To Meet
Veterans of World War I Bar

racks 1474 and its Ladies 
Auxiliary will meet 'Thursday at 
7 p.m. for the regular monthly 
meeting at the lOOF Hall, Ninth 
and Magnolia.

Mrs. Clyde Cantrell, a former 
•member of the Women’s 
ABiiUary . Army Carpa duilagi
Woild War Ii; is to be the 

•^"^« « ero f tiw ivninig.
A covered dish supper is tol 

be served, and all m em bm  are] 
arfad by the offleera to attend. ] 

■■-V—  •

Vi PRICE SALE
Famous

Designer Wigs 
Left; regular 30.00^ . .  now 15.00

Right: regulor 3 2 ,0 0 ...now 16.00
We can't mention thè names of these 

designers but you'll flip when you see 
the names on the labels < . . truly big wigs ' 

of the fashion world 4- i,̂
Both Wigs of Dynel Modocrylic plus
Left —  new young $tYHnfl. shoft/acl0S4

• Right— feathery soft with permanently
retoxed’ cuH' ' . ' ’ " ----------- -

• Chonge either with the flick of your brush 
Millinery and Wig Department

BOXER S H O R TS ........................ 3 to pkg. 2.98

Permanent Press, Lifetime reinforced 

crotch . . . Regular 4.50 pkg. of 3.

MEN'S PAJAMAS . . .  4.98%
Permanent Press, Long Sleeve, Long 

Leg Coot Style. Regular 8.00 values.

MEN'S BANLON S O C K S ............4 p r  for 2 .M

all from------------------

size 10 to 13 j . . Regular 1.00 volue.

MEN'S FELT H A T S ............................. V t Price

One group of men's felt hots from 

our regular stock.

LINGERIE , . . PeigrYoir Sets, slips, 

pettiskirts, etc. . . . assorted colors . . . 

discontinued styles from regular stock. 

Original volues 4.(X) to 30,00, 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED

LADIES' DRESSES, Spring, Summer 

and year round dress and casual 

styles.
3.9 nri walling- — 4fUM»

34.00 values ............... 15.00

50.00 velues . . . . . . . . . 20.00

55.00 values . . .  i . . .  . 32.00

80.00-85.00 values . . . 20.00

90.00 va lu e s ................ 32.00

90.00 values .........— 44.00
100.00 values ................ 20.00

SUMMER BLOUSES . . . Assorted styles

and colors

4.00 values.. . . . . . . 2 . 0 0

6.00 values................3.00

SUMMER SKIRTS ....................  .............  3.00
R^giitor a nn ----------- ----------- '7*;' /__

SUMMER SHIÉTS VkND ROBES . .  E.OO

Assorted group, values to 12.00.

TODDLER BOYS' SUITS . . . Assorted

colors ond styles.............. .. 1 4 l o l 4  OfE

GIRLS' SUMMER DRESSES . . . Assorted 

colors and styles. Size 3 to 6X, 7 to 14. 

Reduced for Dollar Day . . . . . . .  Vi to Vi OFF

GIRLS' SLACKS . . . Assorted colors.

Reduced .....................................  Vi to Vi OFF

GIRLS' SUMMER T-SHIRTS . . . Assorted

colors and styles . ^ ....................... Vi to Vi OFF- * — —   ■■ ■—
• m m _ .jac^ C i y  » ■ I'» ,-*.--.-.»«- J

JUNIOR SEPARATES . . .

Culottes, skirts, shirts, jackets, '' 

vests and slacks In blue ond 

white florol jacgiiord. Original 

values 16.(X) to 26.00.

DRASTICALLY REDUCED

JUNIOR DRESSES, Assorted colors '  

and styles.

33.(X) values...........14.00

50UX1-vdlueA.. .2 0 .0 0

Junior World Shop.
1̂

y
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